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L'<VESTMENT 
THESIS 

Baclqround 

Three of the most Vlslhle compaIlles In the commerc18.l systems 
llldustry. Ta.ndem Computers. Inc .. Intemauooal BusUleu Machtnes. 
Ioc. and Oigltal EqwpmeDt Corporation. are JockeylJlg fo r posltloa 
at the vanguard of the cattle liDes' fo rtnUlg over the Dext 
megamarket I.n computer tecbnology. W'bat b.as been a ruche 
market for proceuLDg transactions LOtO !lpecLahzed. cnucal· 
information storage 15 about to move upscale. qwckJy. tnto the 
maLDstream. Production data proceaamg 1.1 gOLDg oo-line. a 
transltlon made pOMlhle by dlstnbutable databaae techno logy, 

The ability to conduct buatneu 1.4 becoIIllllg lDexorably more rime
critical. whether restncted to local operatlona or those sprawled 
aroUDd the world. The spreadmg of data·a.n.a.lys18 and decIsion· 
support a.salgnmen~ throughout an orgamz.atlon reinforces further 
the treDd toward the unmedate proceNlDg of all ava.llabie dat.a. 
CommuruC8uons and cOlIlputtng tecbnolo"es. now aYaUable LO 
dlstnhut.able databuea. have advanced aucb that corporate 
information can be LOpu t and made avaliable to a.ny POLOt WlthLD • 
worldWlde org8.D..I I.&tlOD VU'tually aunultaneoualy. Eveo prodUCtion 
dat.a procesaLDg. now usually an overrught proceu. must go on· line. 
TecbDologtea that made pONlble on·line producuon dat.a procusLDg 
mrst developed and refl.O.ed for on· tine tra.a.aacuon processlDg 
[OL TP» are belD, redeCIDed and orguuz.atlonal iDformatlon 
structures reformed. LOoo oD·line enterpnae compuung lOLEC ) 
S)'Itema. 

Long an IDdustry leader in OL TP syatema. Tandem IS Just ace 
quan.er away from compleung Itl tran.Iluooal phase LOtO a ~or 
(and probably ttl IIlOlt SlgwfiClUlt) new product cycle. ~10mentum 
at Oigttal Eqwpment 11 alowmg u the company beg'l.06 I tl entry 
lOto a SImIlar tran&1UOD phaM. Furthermore. Digttal Eqwpmect 
facel the eveD greater challenge oC overCOlIliDg Itl hentage lO tlDlf
&harmg dellgn. IBM SHma to be mostly rocu.aed OD lMlDframe. 
mlDimliDframe and eDd·user computer marketa. once aglWl 
direct.ulg ita primary etroru toward thll Dew market b.a&ed on Itl 
traditional strength. ID dellgrun, upgraded host procosson and 
operaung syau.ma. 

On·line tranaactiOD and inqw.ry proceu.in.c lII. Itl ughtest defimuon 
repreaeDta a 1()"20'11 per year growth market. It 11 presently sued 
at S5 billion (U.S.) per year ""thin tho overall $30 billion. bl,' 
syatema market. Thia market moatly compnaet tranaportauon 
clieDu supplied by rBM. and bank: caah·macb10e IUPPOn. systeml 
supplied. by Tandem. To lOme enent.. all computer l)"ltemJ proceae 
tranaactlona. hut we are fOC\W.D.g on the traD..Iltion of OL TP from 
ita former ruche posItion Ulto the IIl.&l..D.Itream oC the commeroal 
computer systems lOduatry .. OLEC. We ee t jrNIt4 that thll 
market segment can DOW aweye a 2()"~ per·year rate oC growth. 
becoming a $20 billion (U.S') per year mar'ot in tho 1993-1996 
t1.lIle frame. 
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INDUSTRY 
OVERVIEW 

The market for w.tribudoll l'Yft.eau spana the marketa for 
nwnfnm.1 man.gang the corporate--Wlde. datnbutable database and 
the end·U6er. The nwnfnme market segment h.u grown to more 
than $30 billion III llUI and Ita moot dyu&mlc put. IBM.QperaWli 
Syatema Compauble (lBM.QSC) l)'ltema. .. gl"o"""" at 12% per 
year in suppon oC new diatnbutable--databaae functJ.onalitiea. The 
end·uaer segment. for aucrocomputen ru..nrung thoae diatnbuLed 
applicationJ and IUpportmg applicatlona muriacea. hu grown to It 
leut a $20 billion per year market SlUt expanding at an eaumated 
10-20% annually. 

While every company Ln the computer mduatry wanta (and in one 
faahion or another believel that 1t a prepared) to p&rtlopate Ul 

thiJ new market.expaIWon pilue. we see only three comp.aruel U 
beat poIltioned at tl:ul tu:ne to convert planai and product& LD order 
to pill lubot.antaJ marltet obaroa: Tandem. IBM and Dig"al. In 
·erm. of meanmgful, incremeotal lIDpact 00 mveatment· 
._ erformanca meuurea u denved from parucipauoo Wlt.b..Ln the 
diatnbuuon.-.sy1tema market and the traD.&1uon to OLEC. we prefer 
Tandem', luaUC'. 

An Explanadon o( Wh .... W. AN 

Western European commercial computer·sywtema market demand 
baa remamed ItrOng, .. panding at • b.igher luatamable rate thall 
in North Amenca. becauae the European market 14 m I 
replacement phaae while the North Amencan market 14 in upgrade 
pbue. The Weltern Europee1l marltet baa tradition.aJ.ly focuaed on 
midrange, or small buoin_ oyot.ema. and lAgged behind by one 
technology cycle. That market ia now expenenClD.C a IIl&Mlvet 

multiyear replacement. tDDVinc up to mainframe-baaed. 
multinabonal. tf'IOMd:JOO·proc::eumc I)"ItemL It ia &lao prepared. 
to move further upecale into on·lin. productloo syatema. and lao It 
I.- tec:hnolocically, in I)'1lC With pattarua of domootic uaqe. 

SyUma inot&lIed in tho North American marltet over the eecond 
hal( of tho 198CM IUppor< 7/'1A dat& procouin& (7-<1ay·.-weelt/24-
hour-a-<lay oparation.o. including on-line tr1U1MCtioD/query and 
ovorni&ht batch.production procouinc). New syatema tec:hnolo~ .. 
... now avai.lahlo to begin tho full COllvenlon from 7/24 to on· line 
procIUctioll/tnongcriOIl/quOry dat& proc, rinl, or OLEC. The 
anilabjUty DC I)'Wtema IOftware Cor boc.b. the emerPnc. mainframe-. 
rupported databe.. market _"l and for miaocomputer· 
rupportAld diatrihuted applicatiollO dopollda on the reooluuon of 
Ptinc' ioou ... 

tGat.iDc _ A circuit with 00.. output and two or mon inputl WhOM output ia enercUed 
only wben certain. input cooditiona are aatiafied. 
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A t.ru.lam about software: to get better. It must get bigger (and 
more complex ), It never geta ama.llu, Better software reqwree 
bigger memones. Oilo dOD t tra.nafer data anywhere nearly fut 
enough to go fully on· line. enterprue·W1de. ESA/370 may be tbe 
world's greatest pagmg IswappLDg) system. but It too needs the 
high-speed. 4Mbit dRAM in Expanded Storage, ( Those 4X deIlllty 
chips are scheduled for market shlpmeDti thiS fall ,) Wbtle software 
av8.1lability conStitutes tbe gaung ISlue. bigger phYSical memory 
conslltutes tbe tlIIW1g l55ue that will penrut futer market growth, 

~Iuch haa been wntten about the ESA/ 370 svstem-soitware 
unplement.atton ramp and whetber or not It lS much too slow, In 
our VleW. ESA /370 IJ nght on Ita tbree.year 5Chedule a.nd It will be 
to tbe advantage of LDvestora tbat It oat be ·pushed- too rapidly 
dowu the ' throata' of ffiM 's Ill!talled bue. so to speak, ~ot even 
the moat aggressive MIS maDager would jeopardne production da ta 
proceuLDg by crouLDg over to a new operatmg system faster tba.n 
the th ree-year unplementallon phaae I teat. appucatlons 
development. then production ), The rU"St year of a transition testa 
fo r LDcompatibilittes agam.st IllStalled·vendor. thlld-party, and bome
grown software systems. The secood year lsummer of 1989 
th rough summer of 1990) concentrat.ea on lumted production and 
applicatlona-program development. The thlld year bnnga full 
production and the movement to complete tbe tra.tl&1tlon to on- la.oe 
data proceaamg. Thua. the decade of the on-line enterpnae IJ Just 
now begmrung, 

Table 1 outlines tbe market aVallability of IBM systems sonware 
neceuary to complete the tranalUOn to OLEC. 

System software baa to be the rlnt. cntical elemeDt III tbe 
remvigorallon of demand growth. closely followed by applJcauooa 
software. wbich muat foUow the succeuful mtroducuon and 
tmplemenlauon of new syatem software funCllonaliuel. TbOle new 
or unproved. funcuonalitiea are grouped Illto four categonea. II 

foUow&: 

(l) Data-Manasemoot Software. Illcludiog both distnbut.abale 
datab'le management (the logical orgamZ&uoD of central 
storage) and automated storage hierarchy m.nagement ~ the 
ph~ca1 orpDlUuon of central storace); 

(2) T!-anaacdoo·Proc_S Software-IBM &Ild Digll.a1 employ 
mODltora. a type of second or overlay operauo, S)'1Item whtle 
T&Ildem deployo Ita funct.iocaliti .. U Illtegrated (Ill fact 
intn.n.aIC) charactenauc of ita operaung ~m tec.h.nologtea; 

(3) Networked TranaaCdOD Protection aeatn confidence 
Wltb..in tbe Ull.Dl orgaruzation <and ita cu.stomen) that 
whatever the underlymg syBtem structure. data.ba&el contalD 
error-free data (the euenual CunCUOD. t.a known Ul the trade 
aa a "two-ph ... COmmlt: • mon advanced necw,!rking ~d 
multifaceted dat.abaae update concept than )ourualing. 
queuelDg, or a sLmple COmmlt); and. 
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Tabl. 1 

.. ,V!!l.bjlit)' oC tBM S'tlt«P1I Sot\wyt 

!'{vSfESA (MVS/ SP 3.0) 
Support Modulea 

DF/ SMS 
,D.ta F.cility/S"' .... 

Ma.a.aaemeot Su bll)"ltam) 

PRISM 

DFP CD.ta Facility 
Product) 

SPIN microcode (or 3990 
controller for ru,b. 
speed data traD.Sier 

CSP (C.- S)'OtIm 
Product) 

DB2 v.2 r.2 &.tid 
Oatabue Repoctory 

CICSfESA • DFSORT 

OS/2-EEl.l • PM 

OS/Z-EE 1.2 • QM 

FUActiOg 

Control moa.itor 
Job Entry Subll)'Nm.s. etc: 

(!.{VS/DFP V3.11 
Automated Storap Mrmt. 

Data m.anac-mtDt. dmc:. 
support. procn.m llbrary 
mgmt. . tDd UHf .ynem 
cawoc 
Eventually lead.iq to 100 
~yt.-/MCOOd cbannela 
by 1992 

Mvict AVJ.1lability 

Febn.wy 1988 
F ebru&l)' 1989 

February 1988 

Summer 1989 

Septemberl 
Sovtmber 1969 

AppUcaQoa. development Summer 198!i1 
o. 30906 for AS/400 • PS/2 

Oiftributabl. dat&.bue Summer 1989 
Sp_ 1990 

Ma.l adY&Dced commuDi· Su.mmer 1890 
c:aQOD.l and tn.D..IKDOD 

pm DC moo.ltor (or 
oo-\iu c:ooperaovi 
prt- . DI. enaoded to 
all IBM ~ produeu 
iDdwliDc PS/ 2 

~tatiOD M.aDqv . SOVimber 1988 
_bicaUltatUce 

Query M.aDqv _ September 1989 

iDttcrattd dau be• 

Fully availabl' appli. Summer liS8-
ClQOGI ... SWIlJIIU 1890 
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(4) Orne. Automation Framework. for advanced. end-user 
computlng applicauona hued. on aecese to cenual. 
distnbutable databues Wlth analyll&. decJ.Alon support anQ 

accounung. all ba&ed on tranAactlon-procesalDg t.ec.nnologles. 

1'ransactlon-proceeaUlg systems deslgnen at all the key vendors 
'yea. even Digttal> agree that the corporat.e data.baae must be 
centrahzed. but aval1able through datnbutloD to enQ-u.wr 
applications for acceea and update. Even under the client· server 
lor. more precisely. requestor-server, model of tran.sactlon·to
!distnbutablel datab ... computlng, the dat.abaae must be 'ceDtrally' 
located for control a.nd coat reuona. That centraiaz.atlon IS. LD facl. 
a 10glcal construction. not a phYSical one. The database may 
actually be spread phyalcaliy aero .. a country. or even around the 
world. but log'lcaliy It muat be a 8.Ill81e. lDtercon.nected &na. 
therefore. both diatnbuted and diatnbutable SlrUcture. 

Those capabilities are gOLDg to be avallabie. but are not yet Ul tbe 
marketplace. Tandem La the 8Lngie exception LD categones 1. 2 and 
3. Wlth those functlonahues aVallable now. With only the prODllH 
for the future-and LD tbe abRnce of those funcuonalluel-Ul 
essence. Wlthout something new for cuatomera to do W'lth 'DeW' 
compute capacity. but to compute more data Ul the same ·old· way. 
the markets for the Ulduatry.at.large are degenerating Uloo ' pnce-
war" conditiona likely to COQunue for the reat of 1989. in other 
warda. the good neWl ia that better tunea are CODllDg; the bad Dewt 
ta that they are not here now. 

What b.. Di.tributed Proceuinl Done to the Computer 
Indua<ry? 

By the middle of the 198Oe.. the era of 81lDpler. tLIDe-sbanng 
computer architecture bad evolved to matunty. Time-shanng 
systems were no longer tD dem.a.nd. nor helDg deSigned for the 
rnA1D..frame marketa and were begmDlDg to fade sa a deSign focua 
for mlDJcomputera. The hoat-tDtelligent. urmmal'lervtDg computer 
deSIgn of the 1970&-198Oe began t4 YIeld ccar\r;et share to leA 
replacement: eod-uaer computmg. 

UDder time-ahared deaign&. the applicauoD.8 tDterface re8Jded LD 

local-unumala or cluater-<:ooU'ollera. but applicatlona procel&U1g 
wu accomplished by central computer power. When ready to 
compute (proceu). the user'a urnunal (or tenmnal cltater
controller. Ii tenDln.J, were being bunched together lDto a batch 
proceu) would inItiate a ternunal MrvlC8 cali (requelt> which 
lllterrupted (halted) an ongcinc (activo) applicauoD III tbe boot 
computer. Since proceaaor LDtelligenC8 tD the 1970. and early 
1980e wu the expen.&lve ltem in compuUng, it had to be shared. lD 
thia fashion. So-called "dumb" tenu,"'). were the commodlty. 

By the mJd-19801. procel6Or intel.lic:eDC8. especially in leaa-complex 
forma than thOAt reqwred. for central computlni-a limited Dumber 
of routine or predictable applicationa-began to beeome ~ere 
commodities. Mieroproceuora. packaged. u deu.·top 
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mlcrocomputera. ran applic:auona {u well as applicatIons LCterfaces J 
locally-and ecoDomlcaily. ApplicauOQJ lllterfaces were elevated tnLO 
syatem·Wlde \Dterfaces. ThOle tnuy-poLnta. or 'wuldows: Lnto what 
is DOW belIlg called the "enterpnae syatem: make all of the 
resources oi an eotire orgaruzauoD. I COmpUtlDg and 
commurucatIODS system avatlable lIl8tantaD.eouaiy to qu.aJ.1fied users. 
Tbua. lhe bell ,olled for lUDe-,hanng. 

The host computer baa already evolved into an even more 
unportant element Wlthin the new. enterpn.se-wtde. system 
technology: It ~ DOW the keeper of the database. tbe central 
repo&ltory of all an org&.D.lIauon's miormatlon. To be valid as an 
asset to tbe wbole orgamz.auoD. database. muat be '.shueaole.· 
Simple COmIDUDlC8UOUl fallW'ea enppi. tbe utility of separate 
databuel spread aroWld the enterpnae. Therefore. the database 
must be centraLzed and the diatnbution system must n Ol be 
exposed to blgb-nsk. sLDgle POLDta of failure. I.e .. It mU8t be fault
tolerant. What MIS really need.a 1.A a shareable (dUtnbut.ab le >, 
centrallY-m&1llta.LDed databue. I.e. order to proYlde the greatest 
benefit. the aatabase must be free of errors-even speed and 
5eCUnty rank LD unportance after freedom from error. To ach ieve 
that status. Dl41Ilframes and mamframe-Iupervaed storage systems 
are now beLDg deSigned as parallel structures. JU8t aa Tandem', 
NonStop system5 bave been SlDte the company's LDcepuon. 
Functionally, the mam(rame complex become. a maaocoam 
'server: to the whole orgamz.ation'. "clienu"-lt8 end-uaer 
computLDg structure of diatnbuted applicationa. 

Between the dUtnbutable databue and diatnbuted application, 
must fit the distnbuuon system. The present market fo r 
ctiatnbutlon 5)'atema LS fragmented by conceptual approaches. 
stretchmg between, but embraang both compuung and 
commUDlcaUona technologiea. For m.atance. the diatnbutloo
systems market could be defined sa "backbone: or -t.ruo.k. 
networkiDg.' An example of thia .pproach ia IBM', SNA. Il could 
aIao be defined .. embraonc Local Are. Networu (LAN). such .. 
Ethernet or Token. R.inc". Both oC theae defimtiona. bowever, are 
more compreheD&lvely labeled. u tranaport mecbaDl1to.a [f we 
extrapolate thia defuution to • higher. valu .... dded level. to LDciude 
error-free LD.formauon flow and fault tolerance Wlth no smg.ie POUlt 
of failure. then the focua of the definition ,lulU to on·lllle 
tranaaction procesamg I)"ateml that are a.Leo "tra.D.aport mechaolsma" 
of the hipeet functional value. In our oplllion. among all direct 
and indirect competitora. Tandem aerve. belt the diatnbuuoo
oyotema market emergmc between cliatnbutahle dal4baae. and 
diatributed .pplicauoD&. 

A Tal. o( Two Stntep .. to Capture Share. o( the Oa .. b_ 
Market From IBM 

IBM', Positioll 

rBM ·ownaO the corporate (ceotral) d,t.bye located within wbat the 
ioduatry cau. the "glaaa bouse: or data center Wlth AD eSWDAted. 

6 
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60.80% of tbe aw.n.frame market (either defmed u all mamframe 
corporate users or the futer·groWU1g lBM"()SC segment. 
respectively) and defenda that market by deplo)'\Og Ita mOlt 
technologlcallY'50phLSucated mterfacea. The d.lstnbutable databaae 
product of choice for thoM usera wbo are ded.1cated to 
unplementmg [BM technology will be DB2·Veulon 2. ReYlslon 2. 
While tb18 product baa been 'brougbt closely' tnto UlteraCUon 'Nlth 
[BM's mamframe operatmg systeml. It 1.5 not as tIghtly lOtegrated 
to tbe operatlDg system as the unbedded database manliera 
employed on tbe SYltem{38-AS{400. or even tbe OSI2-EE fo r 
PS/2. ffiM's aw.nframe system 50ftware designers bave left tbe 
'hooks' ID place to unplement a thltd.party relational database 
product such u Oracle's u a bub for tbose u.sera sophisticated 
enough to bwld muluvendor networu. We call thi8 a 'one'only' 
vendor plu. ·one-rna.ny" vendor strategy. One· many veed~r 
tnata.Uation.s facilitate tbe coUecuon of alreadY-LD8talled equipment 
and applicauoD8 under tbe umbrella concept of sophisticated users 
themselves bwldlDg multivendor networks: nevertbelesa. IBM 
remama LDeYltably lO control of tbe network: complex and. 
therefore. lO control of the pnmary account relationship. 

The Moat SophistiCAted Interfaces 

One of mM'a most complex. but valuable. lOterfacea 1.5 called LU6.2 
(lOgical urut--&.D. LDterconnectlon or proc.oc:ol between parte of the 
wbole system buned WIthin system software: deVlces are called PU. 
or pbysu::& UD.1ts Ul mM's systema-lOftware lellcon). It IS tbl! 
Systema Appllcauon Architecture (SM) protocol that facilitate! 
cooperauve proceSSlDg [rom mainframe! (£5/ 30905) a.o.d 
mlnlmalDframel (AS/ 400) out to mJClocomputers (PS/ 2). 

The LU6.2 alao allowl the lOterconnectlon of equa1~la.w computers. 
or computers tbat are not IBM SYltem·software compatible. III 

'peera: I.n fact. LU6.2 is of\.en referred to u tbe st.aJldard 
mechanism for peer·t.o-pee:r COmInwucaUonl. It not only LS the 
beglOmng of a computer-duatenng faality. but one of tbe 
unportant vehicles for Jomieg data. wherever phy&lc:ally located. to 
form the common corporate dat.l.baae. Another facility that sbould 
com. along about 1991-1992 .. lGByte{aec. data patbway between 
pbyalcalJy separate. Expanded Sto'"l!" WlIta tbat will create tbe 
pbyalcaI. blgb-lpeed ltor"," that bolda the coUectlve dlStnbutable 
databue. 

Cooperative proceaalDg is IBM's term for diatnbutable databue / 
diatnbuted applicauons compuung. Some obaervera have also wen 
to calling it -cleaved application&,- implying that applications can be 
split and aMlgned to whichever computer ru.na a parucul.ar LUi. 
more efficiently, wbether IDAmfnme or mJaocomputer. AD 
important coroUary is that neither cl.ue of computer J.a exclU81ve. 
but rather mutually IOterdependenL Tbio explaino wby [8M baa 
ES{3090S producta down to $600.000 pnce tap (and AS/400a 
under that), completlDg the full hOlt product line. u well sa large. 
medium and amaII PS/ 2. for diatnbuted appticauona. IOdudmg 
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datahun. 

Manipulation of the diatnbutable databue w a cntical ex.ample oi 
cooperauve proce!aUlg. While the databue mAnager lDB2 v 2 r.2) 
is ltaelf claaaulAble as 'system software: it 18 also an app licauon. 
CODalder the funcuoc.a D.eceuary to chaoge the most lmportant 
type of account III any enterpnae: aecounta receivable. ~otblllg IS 

more LmpOrtaDt than bavmg error- fr~ records of who owes tbe 
rll'Dl moneY-It deflnes a cnuca1 dataMt. both ft.na.ncWly and legally. 

Receivables coUecttoc.a can occur pbyalcialJy anywhere Wl thin an 
orgaD.lZ8t1oD. and. mcreulllgly. the poallng updates to cenU'aily
maJ.Dtal.Oed recorda are sent to tbe ·glaaa bOllM:' from somewbere 
otber tban central data procel8lDg. DB2 M.1D..nlng on tbe auunframe 
is tbe controUer of tbe update entry. It rolla out the particular 
receivables for update on unmediate receipt of a collection 
(immediate-Dot overmgbt- becauae cub 18 ligbt ). A remote 
microcomputer sends the entry updating tbe record fro m 
informatlon conwned 1Il I ta OS/2·EE database m&lIltAllled 1Il local 
storl.ie. Cooperauvely Wltb the mamframe. the DB2 'controller' 
conflrIIl8 that all tbe cbanges bave been received and are eTTor 
free. Only on mutual aMurance by the controiler da[a.baa.e and 
sender databue that the change i.a ngbt doe. tbe conlloller 
eJ:ecute a 'two-pbase commlt- to the ch..ange. If error w suapect.e<i. 
all change. are rolled out. the record i.a restored to Ita onglll&l 
statu. and retry 18 attempted. Im.glOe thi.a proceu OCCUlTUlg Mtb 
tbe enure corporate storehouse of informauoD. covenng all upect8 
oC the buameu for acc:ounung or analY'8»-OD. line. Le .. unmedl8te ly 
U changes occur. The key concepta are: all data w Q"1.ucal data; all 
databasea must be error free; all commUDJcatioD.8 and computLDg 
muat be invulnerable to any single POlllt of failure. 

IBM does not yet ofTer fault·tolerant computing, but It ia bwlding 
toward that. cerwnJy in the phy&lcal aDd lo"cal conatruct of the 
central data baae that i.a one oC th. company'. three atrengtha. 
The oecond strength: IBM'. mamfram .. (and ",thin maybe a year. 
ita mjnjm.infnmH) are parallel-<:omputing atructur.... The thlrd 
strencth; wb.atever IBM offen worD or the company will fix It 
untU it dOH. Cuatomen can count aD that. and at leut 6C)'I, of 
the worldwide. commerciaJ.<omputer market b.aa. 

Although computer Illduauy analyatl are captivated WIth the IlOUOIl 
t.b.at there it lOme preci.aion value 10 ratio calcu1atiollA .uch U 
doUara per millioa.. oC imtructiona per aecond (MIPS). or doUara 
per tl"anaactlOD per aecond (TPS). real buyen mate deaalollA 
acxordinJ to a subat&l1tialJy broader .. t of functional cnteria. IBM 
baa rarely WOD. a mopo-a·Pl'PO competitive evaluauoD OD. the buLl 
of MIPS or TPS. yet It wina buainHi moe:t of the ume. Ita ~tems 
averall run performance epeci.ficationa that can be truly awesome. 
Mainframe systems can proeHl tbouaanda of t.r&D.I&Ctiona per 
second. a.n.d do 10 for the urline. car rental and botel reeervauon 
databue aet of uaera. For banD and other orpniuuona. nlDD.!D1 
5Ub&tantially more complex tranaactiona a.n.d applicationa-one to 
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three hundred tranaactlooa p@r second··ia common. ~iDlmJl!nframe 
AS/ 400 .. which were desIgned speofically for generaJ 'PW'Jloae 
compuung have desIgn targets of up to 600 lDteracuve office 
automauon users (at less than $1.000 per UHr, and up to 20 
transacUOIl5 per second at roughly $19.000 per t.r&Jl.!actlon per 
second. We should keep these meuure! 1Il mmd SA we compare 
the performance of Dign.a1 and Tandem eqwpment more accurately. 

[BM will not onJy Vlgorouoly defend the 'gw. bou.e': It may. lD 

fact. be expeneoang a modest lIlcrease Ul market share through 
capture of new corporate account central sites from other. non· iBM 
Operating System Compauble t rBM·QSC) mamframe venaora world· 
\IIlde. The Company LS also aggresalvely mOVUlg out from the 
central site and downward throughout I ta client orgaruZAuons. 
nowhere more aggressively than III the office lIutomatiOIl market. 
Ita aew grapblC::s·Lnterface·ba.sed OfficeViaion and 486 technology 
product8 are Ulteaded to be the "8.!68ult vehicles' used Ul the 
attempt to gB.lIl the leading market share po8ltlOO ag&1~t the 
present number one. Diglt.al'a older. character· baaed All·\.n·l ana 
VAX/ MicroVAX office systeDlll. 

Di lDtal's Case 

On the otber hand. Digltal bu a 1990-1991 ofTeD.!lve 1Il ILS own 
1lattle plana: We see that company aa foeu&ed. oat only agamst 
mM. but also the weuer POSIUOns of the aon·iBM·OSC mamframe 
comparuea. Presently, somewhere between 50% to 60% of Oiglta.1'a 
revenues are denved within the commmgled iBM·Dig'lta.1 market 
place. 10 Dig'ltal w broadly engaged aerosa the whole marketplace. 

Digttal's product lineup will 500n Ulclude s Halloween 
announcement (and early 1990 releue) of Ita largest ever . . !Lngle 
proce860r system. the long anticipated Andu..s. or VAX 9000 senes. 
At 30 VUPS (VAX Unita of l'1'ocellllllg, or multlples of 1977'VlDtllie 
VAX 11/780 procesamg power as UIllty), it should have more tba.o 
four time. the procel&lI1l power of ita preVloUi. 1987·Vl.nt.q:t top 
machine, the VAX 8810. Th. generally·a«epted eqwvaJent 
(relative to the performance oC an IBM aingl .. proceuor IDaJ.nirame r. 
ooe VUP ~ua1a approxi.mately on .. Qalf lBM-eqwvaJeot ~ (o r 
Milliona of inatructlona Per Second). The Nuiu.s, therefor •. falla 
about mid .... y between the IBM 3090 modela 1505 and 170S (at 
an estimated 13.5 MIPS and 17.5 MIPS, respectively). We .~ct 
the initial VAX 9200 smgl. proceuor to be pnced lQ ,be 
neighborbood of SI million venoua SI.65 million and S2.1 million for 
tho [BM 1Y"",ma. Apparently, Aridu.s will have both muluple 
(initially two, eventually four) proc:euor and dual-vectOr, .dd·lQ 
feature.. Much .. with IBM mainfnme design, Nuiu.s will be 
offered. directly to the commerciaJ. market u a transaCtlon· 
proceuing computer. and. Wlth the vector opuon. to the tec.hIllc:al 
matketa u a auniaupercomputer. Single--proceuor. t.ra.na&cuoo, 
prOCOl!l1Cg ""rformance by Aridu.s ia likely to fall into the low-end 
mainframe range of 50 to 100 tranaactiona ""r seeond. 
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Wblle an Lmportant upgrade step for the typical Oiglt.al i.n.!ta.llauon. 
espeaally those employmg V AXclusten lD engtneenog and 
manufactunng ,upper<. the And .... now pita Dlgltal aglWl&t all IBM 
product line that haa already been Ul the maIlet for four yean 
and. at that. LIllo the IIW.D8tream. of its competitive preserve. 
Within two years, the s!Dgle (seed) processor lD an IBM parallel 
computer will advance from the 22 ~fipS of the 3090 model l80S 
{at a dock of 15 nseci versUl tbe estunated 15 ~fIPS (at 16 osee; 
of the Andus. to an estlmated IBM 'SummJt" clock of sub·lO osee 
and probably more than 30 MIPS per seed processor. n at 
spectficat10n could abo Jump t.o 50--60 MIPS If IBM Lntroduces Its 
moc:Wi.ed RISe llllplemeotation on the nrst ·SWIlmlt.' expected to 
be ready for shipment Ul early 1992. 

DigHal'. other new system release. already LD volume shipment. IS 

the VAX 6000 model 400 sene •. roughly comparable to T8Jlaem s 
CLX 700 alld IBM'. AS/400 product llne.. A more dlrect. ~Iodel 
400·to·CLX 700 companson 1.3 sbown rn Table 2. 

The VAX 6000 concept dJIfera. at leaat lIUua.lly. from I ta u.m~ 
shared. bllsb.performance counterpa.rt.s tbat we beheve will be 
labeled VAX 9200 lor poooibly. VAX 9000 model 200). While 
Andu$ may ' inmaliy' be lumted to two (2) procesaor configurations. 
tbe VAX 6ooo'a are 8vaJ.lable Ul symmetncal Stnllp of up to SlX 

procesaors per system. Someday. systems are hkely to be ganged 
togetber rnto fault· tolerant. muluple-urut configurauoIlA. According 
t.o tbe rumor mill. Digu.al is prepanng a low--i!nd. VAX 6000. model-
3()()'baaed. fault·tolerant deSign for market entry 80me tune Ln rnJd· 
1990. We would compare It to the cwo-year old CLX 600 product 
line. Although tbe hardware path berng followed 18 generally 
sllDl1.ar to that pioneered by Tandem.. the approach taken by these 
two cOlDpeutora 14 qwt.e cil1Tereot beyood a superficw sumlallty. 

The VAX 6000 modela 420-460 senes of two-to·au procesaoc 
syatema employ a symmetncal multiproceMUlg lSMP) ve rsion of 
Dig'ltal'. VMS operaung S)'Item that 18 still. in our oplIUon. 
somewhat linuted in Ita funcuonalities. All 2·6 proceaaor syBteDJa 
run under one copy of the operaung system. but we detect no 
smgle-unage capabilities ye~ When nen av&JJ.able. the separate 
proceuora can bact ooe &Dalbec up and each one acceuea a 
common main·memory u well u • diak'ltorage pool: however. lbey 
cannot intermeah harmoDloualy to work. on one large. wufied 
problem (amgle-image). WbLie not at all a limltauon LD pertomung 
multiple .maIl job.. the VAX 6000 cannot be compared. In 
aggregate. to • SlIlgle-uoa.gtt-eapable. multiproceuor mainframe [or 
generti.purpoae computmg. 

The multiprocesaor fa""'r (MPl penalty io very much in line WIth 
that of multip""",,,,,,r OIlaUlirame I)'IUlDO from IBM and Amdahl. 
running 86% according to the otatiotia r.leased by DigItal . • ho ..... 
in Table 2. IBM and Amdahl have released halJpark mulupl .. of 
80% to 9O'lo u an MP factor. M DllPtaI evolve. beyond VMS 
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Alex. drown ik ScM 
:::.corponWd 

.0)( 6000 1.~Ode! 41Q MagI! 42Q '.lggl! 4:JQ Mgdl! 4~ '.1!:2!J e! 450 '.tQaI! 460 
'<umoer 01 Processors 1 2 3 J 5 • 
C?U Performance 
;UP (2) • mullrOles 01 VAX. 11 / 780 7 uD to 13 uD to 19 uc to 2S 1.. 0 t031 uo to 36 

'.1ullrprocessor Factor (MP) 100x 1 asx 271x 357x 44Jx 5 14X 

5 oer VUP 534143 SJO.692 S25.737 525080 522.581 520 Ba9 

Ceblt /Credlt TPS 12.0 21 3 385 J. 0 

5 per TPS 519917 518.732 516286 517 09 1 

::tlice AutomatIon Timesnarlng 
... sers (OATS) 21 6 368 600 ~!6 

5 per OATS 51 ,106 51 .084 51.045 51 146 

,1.1AX. l i O Banawldth 60 MB/ soc 60 MB/ sec 60 MB / sec 60 MB/ sec 4() MB/ sec 40 MB/ sec 

Systems Price (VMS) 5239.000 $399.000 5489.000 5627000 5700.000 

Tandem 
CLX100 U!l. ~ Z§!l Z§!l 
Numoer 01 Processors 2 (3) • (3) 6 (3) 8 (3) (4) (4) 

Fault·ToIerant MP based on TPS 1 COX 2 COX 3 COX 4 COX 

T?S 7 4 148 22.2 296 

5 per TPS 514,189 513,851 $13,738 $13.682 

Systems PrIce Guardian 90 XL $105.000 5205 .000 SJ05.ooo 5405.000 

Footnotes 
l l) Mor. statistics ar. provided for Olgltal' s 6000 than for th' Tandem 100 because the 6000 IS Intended to 

be generaj purpose and also IS aimed at botn the techmca.! and commercial markets, wn~e the 100 is 
locusea on lransactk)ns. 

(2) VUP · VAX Units 01 ProceS$lng; a. propnetary measure at performance that only has meaning 
In compansons within the VA:/. proouct line. 

(3) Each CLX 700 CPU ConSISts of rwo cross-coupled processors functioning as a Single central 
prOCI$SIOO unit for continuous lautt checking In OLTP applk:atbns. tnus fealunng ooc.h harawa.re 
and softwar. fault tolerance charac;tenstlcs. 

(4) For mcreaslngty larger systems. multiple numbers of irw::ltvldual Tanaem systems may be Interconnected 
VII functionaJR.es under tne Guardian 90XL operating system. 
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Ver&lon .1. slDgje~unage capao 1ie.;s·m.ai'ni~y"'1;r1amCir.l:D1i, r.."II::T'ImI!ii----, ---, 
Wlt.b..in (or Just beyond) the nen cwo ye&tl. 

In contr'Ut. Tandem systeIIll are not Intended to be symmetncaJ 
lIluluproceseor&. Each computer Ln a CLX. or VLX system 1.5 a 
diacret.e proceseor complex Wlth Its OWll mam·memory 1Il each 
computer's conligurauon. Each 'NorkA on a dl.Acrete appllcauon. 
whIch may be eltber repemive ly the same. or entlIely dllTerent per 
computer. Each addiuon.aJ. procesaor complex added to (or Wlthin , 
an lIltercon.necced CLX or ¥LX sYitem adds oDe full UDJt of 
procesaor power to the aggregate system's throughput. Tandem 
tranaacuoo·prOCe5&lDg systems are at the leading edge oi networked 
OL TP applicauoua. Tandem bu pubtiabed audited "'st results 
showmg tbat wheo networkmg overhead 18 added to tbe proceUlDg 
complex.. the Tandem "elTecuveO MP factor L5 reduced to 90<\ from 
100%. To our k..nowledge. 00 other syatem hu yet achieved 
Tandem's functlon.aliues Vl& networked. OL TP capabilities. so It L5 

unpo&6lble to a.ssesa at thu tune what addiuonal "effectlve pen.aJ.ty" 
networkmg would app ly to etther a Digttal V AX or [EM 3090 
compteL The remelDlng (and u yet unexplained) lMue raaed by 
tbe DIgit.&! data In Table 2 IS the cunous 33% decline In In",n>&! 
bus bandWldtb for mod.1a 4SO and 460 venua modela 410-440. 

The Critical JMue: When Will ~ew Software f UllttloQl Be 
R. I.ued? 

Digital's VMS 32·bit propnet.ary operaung S)"Item was denved from 
Ita predeceuor. the RSX· llM 16-bit. um.e.h.an.ng progeQJtor. It 
hu evolved away from Ita uclU41vely ume-ahann.g root.a to become 
a Olld-rtLD.ge system .upporung a prod.uctioo~ta.procel&lDg 
oper.tlDg sya"'m. but u yet WIthout bwlt·in (imbedded) OL TP 
functlona1mea. VMS. lD our opLDlon. LS bea.ng backed into &D 00-

line t.ran.5actioo aupportlDg role u an adjunct to tta dual. geoeral. 
purpoee. commercW and techmcal computlDg focua. 

IBM achieved a SimIlar tec.b.nolog1C:al evolution LD the late 1970'. 
and overlayed ooto Ita commercal. V1.Itual·memory m.a.mframe. 
producuon data·procH&I.D.C operauna IYStem. a communication. and 
tranaactloo proceaamg mOD.ltor (bamcally a second .peoaliz.ed. 
operaW.c ll}'ltem) called CICS (CUItOmor Informauon Control 
System). IBM', mamfram.. bave alwaya b.ad th. proc:eaaor 
bonepower to bandle all of the system eotnvve neceeaary to fulfill 
sunultaneoualy a complete set of diverae. I)'8tem-80f'tware and 
application. reqwrementa. Cle.ariy one of theM W allowmg the 
UNr to bwld lI}'I"'ma WIth multiple operaW.c oya<ema and multiple 
ciacabe. managera of chOice. while intermixing input syat.eIDli of all 
kinda (e.g., "dumb" Lenmo,I., PS/b. caah machine&. factory·floor 
dev",..). With the Aruiu.s'. performance potenual. Digit.&! bu • 
computer that ia eotenng. for the first time. the lower part of that 
performance regloD_ 

i>noently, Digit.&! orr.n two oepanto manito .... ACMS (Application 
Control and Monito"'" Sya"'m) which waa developed in·bOUN and 
Introduced in 1984. and DECinta.ct (which waa acqwred and added 
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to the product l1lle 00 1988). Why cwo? We Vlew AC~IS aa 8Jl 

add--oo·functlon. tra.osactlon-procesamg mOnitor to a general purpose 
depanmental system. DECintact bad all tbe featuree that Otglta! 
would oeed to develop LDto a future mOnitor. Uke automatIc hoat 
roUover (which backs up a fa.ilin g computer WlthOUt (OSLD~ 
transactlons) and It was avallable. bavtng been wntten for VMS. 
Thereiore. It was acqwred. OECintact presently worka 'Nltb 
Digua.l's higher-performance. RMS flat-fLle manager. but will be 
LDlproved to mterface to Rdb (Oigt.tal·s re latlow databue maoagen 
We e.stunate that thiS development will take one to cwo yean. A 
future lDECintact ) morutor Wlth ACMS LDtegrated charactenauC5 
'N'Lll be merged Into (and imbedded Wlthm) a future version of 
V){S. We esumate thts development will take two to five years. 
Within one year. Digltal'a present queuemg-transactlon protectIon 
approach (a sunple COOlJIllt format) should be upgraded to full 
networked transacuon protectlon USUlg a cwo-phase COIDmlt.! 

Some observers believe that a multipliClty of morulors. proml6e<i 
developments and tbe early state (but unproVlDg va Digital 
summer school retr&llllDg) of in·bouse mar&.etLDg and sale. 
knowledge of Ot TP 15 COniWLDg the wgeted customers wbo are 
outsIde of a company's c:aptlve. departmental-computLDg Illstalled 
base. J Witbin Its ancillary Ot TP product.! approach to date. Digital 
bu . however. managed to bwld one of the Lvger transactlon· 
proceaaing Olche buaLDesael III the Lnduatry. We estunate It to 
represent 15% of revenues. 

Much of the DECtp story t.a either new, Wlth new computen. or In 
the "to be mtroduced- status. U 'Nlth software and featurta. For 
example, the An.d~ ia being readied (or releue Wlthout the 
benefit o( field (or beta) teet tune, which may slow the product's 
irutial acceptance and volume-shipment rates for pOSllbly up to a 
year. ~uch of the company'. VAX archJtecture approach already 
ava.U.able to DECtp desIgners ia well conceived. VAX producLI 
eaauy lend thet:DSelvea. to modular requestor (client )-server·storage 
management deSigns. These evolutionary stepa. however, will 
conaume a great deal of time. 

'Accordinll to Dave Zwicker, Digital OL TP Cooaultant Relatiooa Manager, a i'wo ph ... 
COmmlt. SLmply put. leta you know that the traDaacUoD. has reached the data.baae. or me 
structure. by com.i.ng back to the traJ:l3actioD. geoerator from the repoaltol')'" Wlth a COmmlt 
message. It'a more reliable t.h.an a queue msnagement meeeage be-cau.ae the latter goel 
only to the queue. Dot to the dat:.aba.&e. Every other funcuoDAlity DOW Ln the IIlOrutora. 
Wlth the excepuoD. of t.ra.naactiOD. control and Ipplic:ationa-development style. will eventually 
become part of VMS, or a kernel of VMS. TI",.. from Diiital'. OL TP effor<. VMS will 
gam capabilities (or recovery, joUl"Ila.liDg. queu.inc and remote procedures.' DEC 
ProfmwnaJ, VoL 8, So. 3, March, 1989. 

' Reference: Datamation, 'Back To The Drawinll Board&." VoL 35, No. 13; July I, 1989. 
pp 57·61. 
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William R Demmer. Digital Vice PreSIdent for ~d·Range System&. 
wu recently intervlewOQ by Dilfl/4i RetJleW ,~y 22. 1989) and 
quoted ..... ymg: 

The goal I'm working toward ia to replace that nice. Slllgie 
ume-shanng system we all know. love and understand Wlth 
a databue that 11 avallable to the wnole enterpnae. We'd 
like to replace the enure organu.auoD.',s computl.Dg 
capability and .ulI have It look the same [rom the desktop 
sa it did when tt wu baaed OD a time--Ahanng arc.hJtecture. 
We are between five and 10 yean away from prOVIding 
that tra.napareocy. 

Digltal appears to be planning for ita C8pturable cuatomers a 
strategic conversion from both IBM dat.abMe &.Ices (and even enUle 
bU&Uleuea aull dependent on DODABM·OSC mamframe syatema l 
Ltlto V AX(VMS ba...I OL TP and productlon data.proce .. Ltlg 
!ystema. Over the Den two yean Ita pnnapal compeutive edge 
appears to us to be coat-per·tranaacuoD and system Ufeume cost· 
of-ownersblp advantages. While the DOD-IBM-OSC comp&llles may 
have tnat.&lled-ba&e vulnerabilities. the type of customer of these 
companIel wu not necteaan1y the IWlft.et:t to lmplement new DP 
features and the moat eqer to spend Iota of DeW momel on syatem 
change. The <:<>unter·IBM .trategy h.u been made more difficult 
becauae IBM h .. mad. all the ",ht olav ... Uke SAA. and few Ii 
any mata.ke. 1Il Ita deCenae of the "glau ilouae·, other than tbe 
elongated introduCtlon and implementation pbuee of ita aew 
software-hued Ceatures. espeo.ally agamat lDCUl'Slon and lubaututton 
by an attacker cotDJ..n( up from the department.al<:ampuUng 
direcuon. While Digital', poIltion b.u uncanny slmtianuel to 
Tandem'. &lready IUcceuful .trategy, Tandem La well into Ita 
execuuoD pb..ue wbJ.J.e Digital. in our 0PUlJOD. b.u at leut another 
year of DECtp development.. internal ed.ucauon. and t.ran&1uon to 
complete. But complete It they will. &lid Digital too will once 5gaIII 
be an OLEC force for compeutol'l to reckon Wlth.. 

Tandem'. COM 

Tandem hu crafted. what WI lM!lieve i. • more 5OphiJ,ticate<i (and 
potenually more aucceufull strategy of compeutivi coeJJ.ateote 
Wlth.in. and then capture of. I segment of the mM corporate 
(central) databue market. Tandem-u-compeutor bringl not only 
dilI'erent. but nlther the blch_ fwlccioaal valuee and 
performance to the mark.t {or diaaibut.ed t.ranMCtiOD and query 
syatema. auetcb;ng from the "claM bOUM' interface to the system'. 
entry· pointe. T&IIdem h.u crafted (from In·ho .... de ... l0l'm..,t 
efroru) COllllecUOIlA to IBM'. hoot complex u • fuII·functlOlllDi 
boot. or peer. in both tho developed IBM-SNA collllectMty 
tec:h.nologiH u well u the emargine. international OS~ COUDKf:1Vlty 
technologies. It h.u developed &lid offe", • supenor relatlooal 
datahue product that a dchtly IntetP"&UMi to tho. Tandem 
Guardian 90 openlting ayatem. NonSlIJp SQL h.u JUIt ben 
.ubeta.ntially upgraded to support on·lin. production data proce_ 
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u well as on'Une tr&n.M.cuon and LOqUU")' procesaLOg, Given Ita 
development thrwt upward LOtO mamirame-<l..a.sa technologtel. 
Tandem will undoubtedly extend Ita supenor, mesaage·bued 
operatlng system technology Vl.& asyncronoua. blgh·speed fiber· 
opucal. data· pathway tecbnology to cover an eoUre org8nlz.atlon 'l 
wstnbutIon·syatem reqwrementa. Guardian 90XL DOW 
LD.terconne<:ta multiple leveLa of Tandem'l computer ,sYltems 
proQucta (CLX. VLX. aa well as tbe soon·to-be-releued 'Cyeione) 
to tbe Tandem-supported part of tbe cntIcal database. and tben. 
tbe Tandem bast to tbe IBM bast.; Tandem will Ukely also be 
mOVl.Dg qwckJy In tbe directIon of ~Doo.atop-to·tbe-desktop· local
area-networklng tecbnology at the user· level {or eotry marketplace, 
now tbat It bas ablOrbed Ita acqwred UogermaJJJl·Basa product 
linel and development e!Torta, 

At present. Tandem eoeXlltl Wltb eIther of ffiM's one-only or one
many strategles. but market'lbare capture opportUOltIeS ca.o (aJld 
sbould) coalesce toward tbe one-one alternatIve. lO our Vlew. bued 
on a comprehenSive product edge over all of Ita compeutors: 
Tandem probably accompu.hea what DiguaJ hoped to do.-no t 
through replacement. but through attachment. Over [Lme. Tandem 
may be one of the few vendors able to leverage Ita present strategy 
lDOO a propneta.ry-user bue and it should be extremely suceesafw. 
over both the short and long term. In developUlg the dIstnbuuon 
arIna of big·system unplementatIooa through the development of 
what we are calling the di.tributlon-.y.tenu market. In our 
opUllon. Tandems enhanced fLO.allcW performance depends on 
completion of the current product tranatUoo. likely III ~Q 1989, 

The Evolution of T&Ddem 

~fatnx 1 d.iaplaya the salient dUTerencea that we see now LO the 
Tandem-versua-Digtw product POlJt1on.a: 
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Tandem's Ullual NonStop product Line, re leued Ul 1978. tD troduced 
' fault-tolerance: a new concept. to the computer·systems 
marketplace. ~1uch like !.Imllar technologies employed tD the 
te lephone-eqwpment marketplace. ,VonStop computers bypua 
failing componeot.a and subaystema. Add-on boards expand 50 that 
system element.a ca.n be UlStalled (or board. removed. rep8Jl'ed. and 
replaced) whlie the system rem.aJ.D.a Ul operstloD. . Becau.se It need 
D. ever be shut down. tbe system operates titerally ' non-8tOp: 

What waa the underlymg selling POUlt (and pru:na.ry benefi t ) to the 
user's orgaruzatlon tbat sold Tandem's NonStop systems qUickly, 
especW.ly to the 8Opbllucar.ed. large corporate audience? NonStop 
was the flrst system ever to generate and support an "error- free" 
databue. Only when error-free could the databu.e be conSidered 
a high-value corporate aaeet (and, therefore . an asset to the ~OS 
chlers career development) and become the new foundation fo r 
competltlve ly strateg1c systems. 

Erro r- free databases and OL TP are mutually dependent concept.S 
at the core ot strateglc systems technology. Ttanaactlon proces~llng 
could only be considered on·llne lthat IS reaJ·ume) If the transpon 
and computing system never faJ.led completely. Further 
tranaactlons can..not be processed (wblie the system rem.aJ..IlS on
line ) unlesa the resulta of procel8LDg are completed and made 
avallable literally as fut u the tra.n.sactlon occura. Furthermore, 
the procesaLDg of transaCtlona I.D real time wu on.ly of value so long 
aa there wu the blghest level of con.fidence tbat the complete 
uUormation repolu,ory wu virtually error· free. It LI Lmp058lble to 
have true OL TP WIthout all of those facton aa IlDbedded 
functlonalities I.D the product offenn,. Anything lesa La not OL TP. 
and what OL TP La all about La conlldence. Why else would 
cuatomers literally 'walk. up to a wall: uk for c:uh. and accept tbe 
accounUDg of their b.a.n.k accounta? Why el&e would the bank put 
cub. -in tbe wall- unleae all partltl were 100% confident LD the 
underlying system? 

Tandem.'a NonStop hu a coUateral advantage: capacity to proceM 
more t.ranaacuona expandi Linearly Wlth the addition of more 
procellOra. NonStop represented one of - If not the mdustry's flrat 
- looaely-coupled, parallel-comput.er syatema. ('The addition of one 
proceuor to a two-procellOr in.atallation LDcreued the UDlt of 
procoUlDg capaoty from two-fold tAl three-fold: th.. .. ,h. 
computer·syatema defLDition of Linear erp&IllJon,) Only procesalDg 
power expand&. amce nothing elae changH. The same systema and 
appticauona IOftwar •• pl\18 peripherala. run on the expanded sy"Um. 
whether upgraded Wlth more of the same proce860rs. or WIth 
higher. power proce8lOra up the product Line. 

Tandem engmeera had actually designed a new networkinl 
tec:hnololY. At ita cor.. Tandem'. GlUlJ'diall 90 propnetary 
operating I}'8tem i.a a meuaginc structure, one that includes the 
NonStop I}'8tem of multiple computers and each coo..utuent 
computer u well u tbe external network from entry pomta to 
databue. The subaystema with..in the computer are tested by 
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"'health" messages. "Health" messq:es are also sent betw~n 
computers. unaer the !lUpervuiOD of each computer's copy of the 
Guardian operaung !)'Item. Ttansactlona a.nd quenes are 
tbemaelves a1ao me5&l.ges. Sew serVU!e opponwuues such sa 
automauc cub mac.hmes and teilede. banktog olliee. became 
praCt1cal. T8.Ildem qwcily becam.e accepted WltbUl the 
LDteruaUOnaJ ba.n.k.m.g commUnlty. later by tbe buslIlesa commurucy 
at large. 1.0. a computer-archu . .ecture 8en&e. Tandem captures 
murfac!! from the entry deVIce to the "gLua hOU5e' connectlon. 
In the eyes of corporate-user decwoD-m.ai.ers. tbe stage waa set 
early for 'friendlier" competition (Tandem' Wlth tbe bost vendor 
([BM) than thOle who would choose to conduct. front&! &Mault on 
the boat market It.&elf (Oigltal). Tandem wu (and still IS ) UDJque: 
the ruche that It opened baa DOt only become subatanually larger. 
but IA expandlng subsequently into tbe IIl&LD.Stream of both 
commercuJ and techruc:al data proceMlng. The LSaue l5 no longer 
acceptance. rather Tandem's ability to continue succesaful execution 
of a leadmg·edge product strategy and IIlAlDt.&1n compeuuve 
differentLlt1on. 

On-Lin. l'r-an.acdon Proc_inl 

On·line tranaacuon proce5AUlg (OL TP) ia generally accepted u 
charactenung & computenzed mode of applicauoo.s procesaLDg In 

wbich meeaage. received from syatema--entry deVlces are procesaed 
lnto a common data.baae (information repoattory) In real time 
(wIthout apparent delay). Meeaaget can be either tranaacuona or 
quenea. A tranaaction chmgel recorda contatned Wlthm the 
dat.abaae. The reapon.ae to a query report&. but does Dot change 
mformation contaJ.ned Wlthin the d.a.r..a.bYe. Complex traIlaacuoo.s 
lnvolve the Ilmultaneoua change of a large number of recorda. 
wbJ.Ie sunple tranaact10011 involve only a few. Thia slIDwt.anelt;y 
complicates the LDterpretation of simpliatic meuures iJi.e number 
of tranMcUOIl.l performed per second (TPS), Qrgamzauon of 
dat.lMae Lnformauon (recorda. files) conforms to two baalc typH of 
SUUcturea: hierarchic:aJ. or tree--eU"Ucture (commUD.1cates rapIdly); 
md relational. flat or table--stnlctW'e <alowest. but ewelt to 
c<)!,.truct and getting faster with inaeUUlg avallability of 
computer·hardware power). 

Tranaaction.proceaaing·rate bencbm&rb are tim;nga of the TPS. 
Attempt.l hava been awl. by both vendora and lDdepeDdeDt 
&genci" to denve uaeful product companaoaa from compeuuve 
trial&. While the taak would seem to be relatively Il.Dlple-meuure 
e:lI!cutiona and divide by aeconda-variatioaa in taU: C'ltenA. 
!)'Btema configuration.&. differing device ch.aracteriatica per vendor 
even Wlthin sUDJ.l.ar syatema configurauon.a. and all manners of 
other vanatiOD.l m.a.ke the Idea of preaM compariaoaa mWeadiag. 
however aeduC'tive. We IUIIHt that tran.aactiOIll per aecon~ (TPS) 
u • way of comp.arinc II)'Btelll8 performance between different 
vendors be interpreted only in a very general aeD.M. [n. (act. such 
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stauaUca tend to be u.seful. III our 0plIllOD. only wben arr8yulg a 
smgle vendor I dlil'erent cluae. of prociuca for pncUlg purpose •. 

I! tranaacuon and query meseages are at the bean of Ot TP. 
commurucatlOQA computer power 18 more unpOrtaIlt than ~UPS 
(milliOQA of I.rutruCtiooa processed per 5econd), The GuarciUln 90 
operatlDg system. whIch. 18 DlesaaglDg baaed. 15 effiCient at tbe 
proteM of quewng (sequeoClDg) a very large number of concurreot 
Joba. Aa Tandem releuel more powerful NonStop computers. Wltb 
full capaclty··nat only for the execution of tra.n&actlona and quenes
·but a.lAO for on-Une Daten- or prodUCtion support. tbe Company 
sbould fiJ14.l.ly be accepted u a fully.qualified. production-clue 
vendor and be leverag~ up a.nto • larger marketplace, That should 
be a bigger '"ball game" for Tandem. In our oplIllon. that 
development will alao more clearly dllTerentlate NonStop marnt· 
share capture opportUD.1ties veuUI ttA moet direct compelltora. 
Tandem satlsfies IIU.s.IHon<.ntlca1 applicattoo.a reqwrementa all an 
e5Hntw 8teppLDg·stone to OLEC whue DigHal ~ sull. LD our 
oplnlon. fOC'UMd on departmental computLDg applJcstione. wbtch are 
Dot clearly evolV'LD.g toward OLEC. Tandem should also capture 
market share aglJll.l5t IBM u commeroaJ usera move cnucal 
database. general.purpoae applicauona onto NonStop mam.ira.me 
systems. 

The Tandem Vi.ion 

Mesaagea are paMe<i from the application through the rue system. 
and di.sk proceea to the databue in the operauon of any oce 
computer wHhin a NonStop syetem. A NonStop systelll8 architect 
rOC<!ntly Bald that the Company had dedicated 14 ye&11l of R&D '" 
make the meaaage LDterface between an application and the rue. u 
',!tinny' (efficient) .. poea1bl.. Th. m ...... lIlterfac. lAyer and 
system.software atructW'e Wlthin the NonStop system. conaLStLDg of 
from two to 16 separate computen and then two ban..U of up to 16 
computen in fault· tolerant configurauon. contnbute the 
interconnection between thoee computers. Ul effect defUl.1Dg the 
NonStlJp S)'Item. laterualS)'ltemt commWllcauona take. place over 
dual (paraII.1) [)ynabUMO, ... hich .n..nd conc.ptually ou<ward '" 
interconnect entry devicn to the NonStlJp and alao LDterconnect 
NonSwp ... 'peer boot' to tho IBM mamframe 'gWa bouae.' 

Tandem', mesaaging I)'Btem conaiatl oC the "'work" of ita computers 
pilla "h.alth' m........ Thia latter upee< of the oyatem'. de .. gu 
is ... hat facilitate. NonSwp fault,tol.rance. AA each computer 
proceoaor'. po .... r expanda throuah d ...... cycl ... and "health' 
meuagin, remaina a relatively COnltaDt load (actor, NonStop 
!I)'Oteml' performance and functionality expand beyond on,lin. 
tranaaction procollll.Dg and qu.ry handling '" on,lin. batch or 
production proceaamg. Thus. the normal evolution of proceuor 
development should facilitate tranIltion from front~nd ruche to 
general.purpoee data proceuin.c. In our opinion. Tandem 
engineenng UI fully capabl. of advancin& the atate-of·th.,art III both 
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IllternaJ. &na exteru&! commWllc:auoca tec.h.c.ology I qwckly lIlovmg 
forward wah the tr&ll.lluon from typical mJAlcomputer. 
sync.b..roDow·oua operation to hlgh·speed. uynchronow 'IIW.D.frame
claM· (intel'lJ)'Stem) commW1lcatlona. baaea on fiber-opucal 
technology. 

Tandem hDpea to make a fully lIucceaaful tranalUOQ fro m Ita 
ongmal fault·tolerance-bued ruche market POlItlOD. to becomLD.g a 
vendor of prociuctl Wlth syltemW'1de. modular expa.odability aJlQ a 
hlgb aV8.llability of error-free datL Such an achlevemenl should 
propel the company toward captunng a Wllque. Tandem-lMtailed 
propneta.ry bue. In the punwt of tllia tJ'aIWUOD, It lA Lmportant 
to Dote tbat the propnewy (oOQ-lltaJld&rd) nature of the company', 
Guardian 90 operaun, syatem technology 1.5 not an lMue LD the 
valuauon of NonStop technology by th. marketplace. CnucuID.I of 
Tandem and NonSrop do. however. eXlAL NonStop reqw.rea \or at 
leul bu reqwred) some degree of applicauon-cod.e 'CU!totnl2.&tlon: 
.VonSUJp syatetw are looeely coupled. veraw tbe tIght couplmg 
achieved by symmetncal muluproceMlDg systema. Loo.e couplmg 
reqwres that each computer have Ita own. not a shared copy of the 
operall.ng system. and I)'8tema employing that configurauon are 
more d.Lfficu1t to load-balance. 

Tandem responcia that symmetncal multiproceuiDg doean 't really 
belp Ul 50IVUlI tbe OL TP applicauono problem of que\Wll 
(sequeno..ng) a wg. number of concurrent job&. Thia iJ; • 
commurucalloDJI problem that NonSlIJp 101vee very well. Guardian 
90XL (and u1umat4ly Tandem', lDt4rpret4Uon of UND{) are bolD, 
made u t.n.n.aparent to the uaer .. pou1bl • . 10 that other than 
licenae--fee repllcauoD. obtainm, multiple COpIes of the operau.ng 
system sbould not cauae a performance problem.. While OL TP doe. 
not preHnt a proce.or-power problem. but rather a 
commurucauODJI.-lntenalV, c.aak. meeeaging tub are what NonStcp 
doea belt by Ita lntr'Ulm.c delicn: more robuat proceumg power 
r .. u1ta from the UNr'. ability to intal"ll1ix amaIl (CLl< 600 .. n .. ), 
medium (CLl< 700 .. n .. ), and Iarp (VLX 800 sen .. ) NonStop 
computers Wltbm the u.m.e 1YWUm.. Ulera will aoon bav. very 
large 'Cyclone' or-ma to chOOM u ... elL UOlta of work wU1 be 
'acaled' (matched) '" a or-ma' capability. Non-Stop will. 
therefor •. feature lCI.I.ability and load.-ba.lan.C1I1I features commOD 
'" parallel procetoinc. In'imat4ly, syauma software should be 
tra.DJlparent to the end uaer (by reduCl..D.l or elimmaWlg 
reqwrementl to coDalder Tandeml

, sywtema in any way d..itTerent 
from any other computer-i. •.• requ.irinc littl. or no cuatomuation 
of applicationa software). Collventiono ouch u 100001y' or 'tightly 
coupled' should have no pnctical operaan, meaning '" NonStop 
UMn .. an unpled limitation verwua other vendora' symmetncal 
multiproaollllOr prodUCla ( •. ,., Dicital VAX 6000 sen .. ). 

Now that Tandem olf... (and cuoI.Ome.. ant implementinc) 
NonSllJp SQL databuee. applicatioD.l progrwmml"r II bued on 
knowledge of two iDdUltr'y-.tandard. progrwmml"1 La.n.cuacn. 
COBOL and SQL. AYaliability of Tandom'. or-ma bu, the"fo"" 
puood from tho difficuJt-to-pro ....... lUte '" tho IUbotanually larcer 
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universe of ind uatry-st&ndard. commercw-appucatlons programmers. 
Thia 18 ona of the BIG changea III the Tandem story. 

Software Stando Out 

While messaging 15 the LDterual and external ousLD esa' of 
Tandem's NonStop computers. today. new. more powerfuJ 
computers (plus tbe ability to I..Oten:nu and scale the eotl!e 
spectrum of the processor product line Illto a slogie-system 
coc.figuratloo) will make the company's DusLDeM' mesaagtDg plus 
production-data proceaeLDg. The contlnuoUJ. LDteroal~xterna1 
nature of NonStop d..UTereotiate. Tandem from Digltal. 

Diagram 1 displays the structure and o.amel of the present aystema 
software aDd COmInurutauona/ cOD.OectlVlty product Line . £ xtemailv, 
tbe mesaagmg .. transport capabilities extend the NonStop system up 
to the 'gla.se bouse'" Ulteriace product&. to Tandem's own Illtegral 
SQL .. baaed database lIlAOagement system aDd outward V\& 'constop
to-the..deaktop" levels under Ita Acceu/ One product baJlJlera. Thll 
II the ·seamleu" network that all observers bave enVllloce<i a.s the 
preferred system structure of the future. 
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CONCLUSION 

While DigitAl 18 bellli puahed by clienu u>ta rEM
coe:catence/ cODllectlVlty, in mOlt cue. through t.hJ.rd-party productl 
employed on a1ready-uutalled Vi'J( S)'Itema. Tandem willingly 
embraced the concept of lBM-coe:catence/ coDllKUVlty. It baa 
developed and offen a broad range of the deepest lhigbeat leveD 
SNA and OSI LDt.erface products. Worth notLDg u a fundamental 
dJiference between tbe two comparuel: Tandem bad the Vlalon to 
take thia posluon willinglY, walle Digital. in our opl.D..lon. l.a 

cbangulg 1Il order to protect Ita lllStalled bue. Tandem. the re fore . 
represents our real growth story. 

Tandem ia like the high surfer on a wave that J.a tW'UUlg LOto a 
t,allDaml (tidal wave ). The only queluon 14 not whether the wave 
LS gOUlg to get bigger. hut whether or not Tandem can handle the 
wave. The wave hu been a long ume commg and we believe that 
Tandem management can Uldeed handle that wave. 

this r!port LS ba..sed Oil data from .soura..s ~ COllSuur CO bit f"!uaok. 
bUI i.3 flOt guarontttd a." CO ar:curor:y and dotts flOt purport to bt 
compUtL The IIlfonnalum III thz.s rrport z.s not in~nded CO be u~ 
as eM pnm.ary ba,su of inV6t7Mnl decUi.ollS, and becau..se of 
Individual c/~nt oO)KnVU II should flOt be corutnud a..t adVI.I% 
dt.s1.gMd to mttt the parncuUu IIl vuf1n.enl netd.s of any Illvestor. 
Any op&nwllS apf'Ustd In ehu r!port ~ subj ect to changr.. 

This 1?;pOrt U not to be corucnud a." a repf"'UVIlatlon or a." an offtr 
or tM JOlicllatton of an offu by u.s £0 xII or buy any sKunty. 
From nnu lO nmt. this Firm and/ or its direclOn, o{fian, 
t mployeu or membtn of th.t.JT Imm.ediau famdia may have a long 
or short pos&non til th.t. 1«untU.s fTUnncn.ed in thu rrport. 
Moreovu. 1M .secuntu.s IMnnon.ed In thiJ report may be sold to or 
purc:ha.s«i (rom Cu.slOmus or othuulI.,x by thu Finn or It.! d,rectors. 
oif'ian, employ... or m<mbus o( 1M'" Imnudio.u (amilla. "-' 
priru:!p(li. 

ADDmONAL INFOR!.tATION AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST_ 
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INVESTMENT 
THESIS 

Bacqround 

Three of the most visible companies in the commercial systems 
industry, Tandem Computers, loc., I.oternational Busmeae Machines, 
Inc. and Digital Equipment Corporation, are jockeying for position 
at the vanguard of the '"battle lines- forming over the next 
megamarket in computer technology. What bu been a niche 
market for proceaeing transactioDs into specialized, critical· 
information storage is about to move upscale, quickly, into the 
mainstream. Production data procesaing is going on-line, a 
transition made po8lible by distributable database technology. 

The ability to conduct busineae is becoming inexorably more time
critical, whether restricted to local operationa or those sprawled 
around tbe world. The spreading of data-analysis and decision
support asaignment.s throughout an organization reinforces further 
the trend toward the immediate proceseing of all available data. 
Communications and computing technologies.. now available in 
distributable databases. have advanced such that corporat.e 
information CAD be input and made available to any point wit.hin a 
worldwide organization virtually simultaneously. Even production 
data proceSBing, now usually an overnight proce8&, must go on-line. 
Technologies that made pouible on·line production data processing 
(fInt developed and rerm.ed for on·line transaction proc:esaing 
[OL TPI) are being redefmed and organizational information 
structures reformed into on·line enterpriae computiDg (OLEC) 
systems. 

Long an industry leader in OL TP syatema., Tandem ia just one 
quarter away from completiDg ita tranaitional pbase into a major 
(and probably ita moat significant) new product cycl.. Momentum 
at Digital Equipment io &lowing u tho company begina ita entry 
into • simjlar tranaition phaae. Furthermore. Digital Equipment 
ratee the even greater challenge of overcoming ita heritage in tim ... 
sharing design. IBM seems to be Moetly focuaed on mainframe. 
mjnim.;nframe and end·uaer computer market&, once again 
directin, ita primary efforta toward thio new market baaed on ita 
traditional strength. in deaignin, upgraded boat proceaaora and 
operating syotema. 

On-lin. t.ranaaction and inquiry proceeainc in ita u,ht.Ht definition 
r.p ...... nta a 10-20% per yoar crowth mark.t. It io pr .... ntly sized 
at $6 billion (U.S.) per year within tho overall $30 billion. bi,
syotema market. Thia market moatly compriMo tranaportation 
cli.nta .upplied by IBM. and bank cub-machin. support systema 
supplied by Tandem. To some oxtent, all computer I)'Ilema proceaa 
t.ranaactiona, but w. ara focuainc on tho tranaition of OL TP from 
ita former niche position into the mai.n.st.ream or the commercial 
computer syotema induatry u OLEC. w. OItimate that thio 
mark.t aegm.nt can now achieve. 20-3O'l> per-year rate of crowth• 
becominc • $20 billion (U.S.) per year mark.t in tho 1993-1995 
tim. fram •. 
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INDUSTRY 
OVERVIEW 

The market for dUtribudoD oymmo spans the markets for 
mainframes manopg the corporate-wide, diatributahle detabue and 
the end·u.aer. The mainframe market !Segment haa grown to more 
than $30 billion in aize and its most dynamic part, IBM-Opersting 
Systems Compatible (lBM-OSC) sy1Iteme, IS growina at 12':1\ per 
year in aupport of new diatributahllHlataheae functionalitiea. The 
end·uaer segment., (or microcomputers running thoae distributed 
applicatioD.l and aupporting applicationa interfaces, baa grown to at 
le .. t a $20 billion per year market size, expanding at an estimated 
10-20% annually. 

While every company in the computer industry wanta (and in one 
faahion or another believea that it ia prepared) to participate in 
thia new market~xpan.aion phaae, we lee only three companiea as 
beat positioned at t.hU time to convert plana and producta in order 
to gain subotantial market shares: Tandem, IBM and Digital In 
~ erma of meaningful, incremental impact on inveatment· 
,.. erformance meaaurea as derived from participation within the 
diatribution·syatema market and the tranaition to OLEC, we prefer 
Tandem's strategy. 

An EzplanadoD of Wh .... W. Are 

Weetern European commercial computer-oyat.ems market demand 
baa remained strong, expanding at • higher sustainable rate than 
in North America, because the European market ia in s 
replacement ph ... while the North American market ia in uPlI"de 
phue. The Weetern European market baa traditionally focused on 
midrange, or amaIl buain_ sy1Itema, and lagged behind by one 
technology cycle. That market ia now experiencing a Ill&IIive, 
multiyear replacement, moving up to mainframe-baaed, 
multinational, tranaaction-proceuing oyat.ema. It ia alao prepared 
to man further upecale into on-line production sy1Itema, and ia, at 
lout tec:hnoloiPcalIy, in oync with pattarna of domeotic _ . 

SyoIema inotAlled in tho North Amtrican market over the aecond 
half of tho 19800 aupport 7/Z4 data procetlin& (7 -day-.-week/ 24-
hour-a-day operationa, including on-lin. tranaaction/ query and 
ovemicht batch-production proceuing). New sy1Itema tec:hnololl" 
art now IIftilahle to boP the full convonion from 7/ Z4 to on-line 
production/tranaaction/ query data procuring, Or OLEC. The 
lIftilahility of oyotoma software for both the emerlling, mainframe. 
supported d.teN.. market MlJDent and Cor microcomputer~ 
supported cIiotributed applicatio ... d.ptnde on the .-Iutlon of 
ptine'i..u .. 

'Gating - A cin:uit with on. output and two or more inputs wh_ output ia enertPzed 
only when certain input conditio ... art aatiafied. 
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A truiam about software: to get better. it muat get bigger (and 
more complex). It never gete smaller. Better software requires 
bigger memories. Diao don't tranaCer data anywhere nearly Cut 
enough to go fully on-line. enterprue-wide. ESA/ 370 may be the 
world's greatest paging (swapping) system. but it too n~ the 
high-speed. 4Mbit dRAM in Expanded Storage. (Tho .. 4X denaity 
chips are scheduled for market ahipmenta this fall .) While software 
availability constitutes the gatin, isaue. bigger physical memory 
constitutes the timing isaue that will permit futer market growth. 

Much haa been written about the ESA/ 370 system·software 
implementation ramp and whether or not it i.a much too slow, In 
our view, ESA/ 370 ia right on ita three-year schedule and it will be 
to the advantage oC investora that it Dot be -puahed- too rapidly 
down the -throats- of ffiM's installed hue, 80 to speak. Not even 
the most aggressive MIS manager would jeopardize production data 
procesaing by croMing over to a new operating sYltem faster than 
the three-year implementation phue (test, applications 
development. then production). The fll"St year of & tranaition testa 
for incompatibilities against installed-vendor. third-party, and home
grown software systems. The aecond yetz (summer oC 1989 
through summer oC 1990) concentrates on limited production and 
applications-program development. The third yetz bringe full 
production and the movement to complete the tranaition to oneline 
data proce .. ing. Thua. the decade of the on-line enterprue is juat 
now beginning. 

Table 1 outline. the market availahility of IBM systems software 
neceaoary to complete the tranaition to OLEC. 

System software haa to he the lint, critical element in the 
reinvigoration of demand growth. closely foUowed by applicationa 
software. which must follow the IUcceaaf'ul introduction and 
implementation oC new syatem software functionalitin. ThOM new 
or improved functionalitiea are grouped into Cour categories, u 
foUo....: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

nata-Mana,lemelll SOftw ...... including both distributabal. 
datab... management (th. lolic:al organization of central 
storage) and automated storage hierarchy management (the 
physical organization of central ato"""~ 

Tranoactloll-~II SOftw ...... IBM and Di,;tal employ 
monito .... a type of second or overlay operating system while 
Tandem deploys ita functionaliti.. aa integrated (in fact 
intrinsic) characteriltic of ita operating system technolo,;es; 

N etworkecl TranoactiOD ProtectiOD c:reatee confidence 
within the uaing organization (and ita cuatome .. ) that 
whatever the underlying system structure. databaaet contaJ.n 
error-free data (the .... ntial functioll ia known in the trade 
aa • "two-phua commit," • more advanced networkinll !'I'd 
multifaceted databue update concept than journaling. 
queueing, or a limple commit); and, 
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fmU,bWty 0( IBM Sntama Softwvt 

Ptchn 
MVSfESA CMVS/ SP 3.0) 
Support Modul .. 

OF/ SMS 
(!)ata Faeility/Storqo 

Ma.o.arement Subsyst.m) 

PRISM 

OFP <Data Fa.eility 
Product) 

New microcode (or 3990 
controller (or hiab
speed data transler 

CSP (era. S)'>tIm 
Product) 

DB2 v.2 r.2 and 
Dat&buo Repooitory 

CICSfESA • OFSORT 

OS/2·EEI.I • PM 

OS/2-EE 1.2 • QM 

Funct10D 

Control monitor 
Job EDIly Subo)'>tl .... eU: 

(MVS/DFP V3.1) 
Automared Storqo Mrm< 

Data manapment. devi.OI 
support, procram library 
mcmt., end UMf I)'dam 
catolOC 

EvoDtualJy leadill& to 100 
MBYUO/ """Dd clwulelo 
by 1992 

MaRet Availability 

February 1988 
February 1989 

June 1989 

February 1988 

Summer 1989 

Septambor/ 
November 1989 

Application d.vtlopmeDt Summer 1989 
OD 3090S ror AS/ 400 • PS/2 

Dt.tributable databue Summer 1989 
$prine 1990 

Ma.t advanced communi. SUJIllIlel' 1190 
cation. and tranact:iOQ 

P~DI monitor (or 
oD'1iu cooperative 
proc inc. utInded to 
all mM oyotomo produeta 
iDdudinc PS/2 

Pr.au.tatioa MaDapr - November 1988 
_h\co iDtorfaco 

Query MaDapr. Septambor 1989 
iDtasrared dat&buo 

Fully availabl. appU· SwluDer 188. 
catiou .. SwluDer 1880 
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(4) Office Automation Frameworb for advanced. end-user 
computing applications hued on aceese to central, 
distributable databaaes with anaIyaia, decision support and 
accounting, all baaed on transaction-processing technologies. 

Ttan.saction-procesaing systems designers at all the key vendors 
(yes. even Digital) agree that the corporate database must be 
centralized. but available through distribution to end-user 
applications for access and update. Even under the client-server 
(or, more precisely, requestor-server) model of transaction-to
(distributable) databaae computing, the databaae must be ·centrally' 
located for control and coat reasons. That centralization is. in fact, 
a logical construction. not a pbysical one. The database may 
actually be spread physically acrose 8 country. or even around the 
world. but logically it mUit be • aingle. interconnected and. 
therefore. both distributed and diAtributable structure. 

Those capabilities are going to be available. hut are not yet in the 
marketplace. Tandem is the single exception in categories 1, 2 and 
3, with those functionalities available now. With ooly the promise 
for the future-and in the abaence of those functiooalitiea-in 
essence, without something new for customers to do with -new'" 
compute capacity, but to compute more data in the same ·old- way, 
the marketa for the induatry-at-large are degenerating into ·price-
war- condit ions likely to continue for the rest of 1989. In. other 
words. the good news ia that better times are coming; the bad news 
is that they are not here DOW. 

What h.. Distributed ProcMOin. Done to the Computer 
Induotry? 

By the middle of the 19800, the era of simpler, time-sharing 
computer architecture had evolved to maturity, Time-sharing 
syatema were no longer in demand, nor being designed for the 
mainframe marketa and were beginning to fade ... design focua 
for minicomputen. The hOlt-intelligent, terminal-serving computer 
design of the 19700-19800 began to yield market share to ita 
replacement.: end-user computinc. 

Under time-shared designa, the .pplicationa interf.ce resided in 
local-terminals or cluater-controllen, but applicatioD.l procesaing 
wall accompliahed by central computer power. When ready to 
compute (proceaa), the uaer'. terminal (or terminal cluater
controller, if termin.ls were beine bunched together into a batch 
proceu) would initiate • terminal oemea call (requHt) which 
interrupted (halted) an ongoing (active) .pplication in the hoot 
computer. Since proce5lOr intelligence in the 1970. and ear~y 
19800 .... the expensive item in computing, it had to be shared 1O 
tha fuhion. So-called -dumb- termin·l. were the commodity. 

By the mid-198Os, procellOr intellic1tnea, .. peciaIly in leaa-complex 
forma than thoee required for central computinc-. limited number 
of routine or predictable .pplicatio ..... began to become mere 
commodities. MicroprOCOOlO.... pack.ged u desk-top 
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microcomputers. ran applications (u well u applications interfaces) 
locally-and economically. Applications interfaces were elevated into 
system-wide interfaces. Thoae entry-point&. or ~dowa,· into what 
is now being called the "enterprise system: make all of tbe 
resources of an entire organization's computing and 
communications system available instantaneously to qualified uaera. 
Thus, the bell tolled for time-sharing. 

The hoat computer hu already evolved. into an even more 
important element within the new, enterprise-wide, system 
technology. it is now the keeper of the database. the central 
repository of all an organization's information. To be valid sa an 
asset to the whole organiz.atioD, databues must be "shareable." 
Simple communications failures cripple the utility of separate 
databases spread around the enterpn.e. Therefore, the database 
must be centralized and the diatribution system must not be 
exposed to higb-mk, single pointa of failure, i.e., it must be fault
tolerant. What MIS really needa is a sbareable (diatributable ), 
centrally-maintained database. In order to provide tbe greatest 
benefit, the database must be free oC error&--even speed and 
security rank in importance afl.er freedom from error. To achieve 
tbat status. mainframes and mainframe-superviaed storage systems 
are now being designed u parallel structures. just as Tandem's 
NonStop systems have been since the company's inception. 
Functionally, tbe meinframe complex becom.. a macrocoam 
"server," to the whole organization's "clienta"-its end-user 
computing structure oC distributed applications. 

Between the distributable datab ... and distributed applications 
must fit the distribution system. The pr ... nt mar'et for 
distribution systems is fragmented by conceptual approache .. 
stretching between, but embrecin( both computing and 
communications tech.noloci_ For inatance. the d.iatribution· 
systemo market could be defined .. "bacIr.bone: or 'trunit 
networlr.inc: An example of this approach is IBM', SNA It could 
aIao be defined .. embrecin( Local Ar .. Networu (LAN), such .. 
Ethernet or To'en RinJ. Both of th_ definition.a, however, are 
more comprebenaively labeled u tranaport mechanisma If we 
extrapolate this definition to • biiher, value-edded level, to include 
enor·free information Dow and fault tolerance with no aincle point 
of failure, then the focue of the definition abifta to on·line 
tranactiOD proceaaing syatema that arl also "transport mechlDisma" 
of the hlp. tun.donal "alue. In our opinion, amoDl all direct 
and indirect competiton, Tandem se"", beet the distribution· 
I)'1Itemo market emergina betw .. n distributable databaMo and 
distributed .pplicationa. 

A Tal. of Two Stratecl_ to Capture Sharee of the Datab ... 
MarUt From mM 

IBM" Potition 

IBM "owna" the corporate (central) d.t.bese located within what the 
induatry caIIo the "glaaa house: or data center with an _ted 
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6()'80% of the mainframe market (either defmed as all mainframe 
corporate use~ or the futer·growing IBM·OSC segroent. 
reapectively) and defenda that market by deploying ita most 
tecllDologicallY'80phisticated interfaces. The distributable database 
product of cboice for those users who are dedicated to 
implementing IBM technology will be DB2·Version 2. Revision 2. 
While this product bas been "brought closely· into interaction with 
lBM's mainframe operating systema. it is DOt as tightly integrated 
to the operating system 88 the imbedded database managers 
employed on the SYBtem/ 38-AS/ 400. or even the OS/ 2·EE for 
PS/ 2. IBM's mainframe system software designers have left the 
"hOOD· in place to implement a third-party relational database 
product such as Oracle's as a hub for those users sophisticated 
enough to build multivendor networks. We call this a ·one-only· 
vendor plus ·one-many· vendor strategy. One-many vendor 
inst.allationa facilitate the collection of already-installed equipment 
aDd applications under the umbrella concept of sophisticated users 
themselves building multi vendor networks; nevertheless. IBM 
remains inevitably in control of the network complex and. 
therefore. in control of the primary account relationship. 

The Most Sophisticated Interfacea 

One of IBM's most complex. but valuable. interface. is called LU6.2 
(logical unit·-an interconnection or protocol between parta of the 
whole system buried within system software; device. are called PU, 
or physical units in mM'. systeaa.sof'tware lexicon). It is this 
Sy.tema Application Architecture (SAA) protocol that facilitate. 
cooperative proc ... ing from mainframe. (ES/309OS) and 
minimainframes (AS/400) out to microcomputers (PS/ 2). 

The LU6.2 also allows the interconnection of equaJ.cla.sa computers, 
or computers that are not mM ayatem·50ftware compatible, 88 
"peerw." In fact, LU6.2 is often referred to aa the standard 
mechanism for peer·t,o..peer communications. It not only is the 
beginning of a computer<luatering facility. but one of the 
important vehicle. for joining data. wherever physically located. to 
form the common corporate databue. Another facility that should 
come along about 1991·1992 is lGByte/oec. data pathway be"'een 
physically separate, Ezpanded Storage unita that will create the 
physical, high·.peed .tor.,e that holda the coUective distributable 
database. 

Cooperative proceuing is IBM'. term for distributable database/ 
distributed applicationa computin(. Some obaervera have aJao taken 
to calling it "cleaved applicationa," implying that applicationa caD be 
.plit and aaaigned to whichever computer rona a particular task 
more efficiently, whether mainframe or miaocomputer. An 
important corollary is that neither claaI of computer ia exclusive. 
but rather mutually interdependent. This explaina why IBM haa 
ES/3090S producta down to $500,000 price tap (and AS/ 400a 
under that). completing tho full hoot product line, u .. eU .. large. 
medium and ama1I PS/20 for distributed applicationa, including 
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office-automation file serven (or local 8Upport of distributable 
databuea. 

Manipulation of the di.tributable databa.e ia a critical example of 
cooperative proce&!ling. While the database manager (D82 v,2 r.2) 
ia itself claaaif",ble .. "system software: it ia aJao an application. 
Consider the functioDJ necesaary to cbange the moat important 
type of account in any enterprise: accounta receivable. Nothing is 
more important than having error-free recorda of who owes the 
rlrnl money-it der",e. a critical dataaet, both fUl8ncially and legally. 

Receivables collections can occur phyaicially anywhere within an 
organization and. increasingly. the posting updates to centrally· 
maintained recorda are lent to the ·glaM houae- from somewhere 
other than central data procesaing. DB2 running on the mainframe 
is the controller oC the update entry. It rolla out the particular 
receivables for update on immediate receipt of a collection 
(immediate-· not overnight-becauae cash is tight). A remote 
microcomputer sentia the entry updating the record from 
information contained in ito OS/ 2-EE databa.e maintained in local 
storage. Cooperatively with the mainframe. the DB2 ·controller
confll'm& that all tbe changee bave been received and are error 
free. Only on mutual aaeurance by the controller databaae and 
sender database that the change ia right doe. the controller 
e:zecute a ·two-phase commit- to the change. If error ia IIWlpected. 
all changes are rolled out, the record ia restored to ita ori.ginal 
statUi and retry ia attempted. Imagine tbia procell occurring with 
the entire corporate storehouae of information covering all aapecta 
of the buain ... for accounting or anaIyoia-on line, Le., immediately 
.. thong .. occur. The key concepu are: all data ia critical data; all 
databaaea must be error free; all communications and computing 
moat be invulnerable to any aingle point of failure. 

WM does not yet olfer fault-toler&llt ""mputing, but it ia building 
toward thUlt, certainly in the physical and logical conatruct of the 
central dau ba.e that ia ono of tho ""mpany'l three strengths. 
The aecond strength: WM'I mainfram .. (and within maybe a year, 
ita minim.ainframee) are parallel-computing atructuree.. The third 
stren,th: whatever WM ol'l'e .. woru or tho ""mpany will fil< it 
until it dOH. Customs .. can ""unt on thUlt, and at leut 60% of 
tho worldwide, ""mmercial"",mputer market has. 

A1thoueh ""mputer industry anaIyata are captivated with tho notion 
that there ia some preciaion value in ratio calculationa such as 
dollara por milliona of instructiona por aecond (MIPS), or dollara 
por tranaaction por aecond ('I'PS), real buye.. make deciaiona 
according to a aubetantially brooder .. t or functional criteria. WM 
baa rarely won a mapo-a·IMPO competitive evaluation on the basia 
of MIPS or TPS, yet it wino buain .. moot of tho time. !u syatama 
overall run porformance apocificationa that can be truly awesomo. 
MainCrame syatama can proceu thouaanda of tranaactiona per 
second. and do so (or the airline. car rental and botel reaervatJon 
dataMM set of uaers. For banb and other orpniutiona,. rllnning 
lubetantially more complex tranaactiOIll and applic:ation&-One to 
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three hundred transactions per second-is common. Minjrnajnrrame 
AS/ 4000, wbich were designed specifically for general-purpose 
computing have design targets oC up to 600 interactive office 
automation usera (at Ie .. than $1,000 per user) and up to 20 
transactions per second at roughly $19.000 per transaction per 
second. We should keep these meuure! in mind 88 we compare 
the performance of Digital and Tandem equipment more accurately. 

IBM will not only vigorously defend the 'glaM bouse'; it may, in 
fact. be experiencing 8 modest increase in market share through 
capture of Dew corporate account central sites from other, non-ffiM 
Operating System Compatible (lBM-OSC) mainframe vendors world
wide. The Company is also aggre88ively moving out from the 
central site and downward throughout ita client organi:z.ationa. 
nowhere more aggressively than in the office automation market. 
Ita new graphics-interface-based OfficeViaion and 486 technology 
products are intended to be the -asaault vebicles~ used in the 
attempt to gain the leading market share position against the 
present number one. Digital's older. character-based All·in· l and 
VAX/ MicroVAX office systems. 

Digital's Case 

On the other hand. Digital haa a 199C)..1991 offensive in ita own 
'"battle pl8ll8 . ~ We see that company aa focuaed. not only against 
lBM. but also the weaker positions of the non·lBM·QSC mainframe 
companies. Presently, somewhere between 50% to 60% of Digital's 
reveDues are derived within the commingled lBM-Digital market 
place. so Digital is broadly engaged aCTOA the whole marketplace. 

Digital's product lineup will soon include a Halloween 
8Jlllouncement (and early 1990 releue) of ita largest ever, single 
procesaor system, the long anticipated Aridus, or VAX.. 9000 series. 
At 30 VUPS (VAX Units of Procesaing, or multiples of 1977-vintage 
VAX 11/ 780 proce .. ing power .. unity), it should bave more than 
four times the proce..m, power of it. previoua, 1987-vintage top 
machine, the VAX 8810. The generally-accepted equivalent 
(relative to the performance of an IBM single-processor mainframe): 
one VUP equala approrimately one-half IBM-equivalent MIPS (or 
Millions of Instructions Per Second). The AridIU, therefore, falla 
about midway between the IBM 3090 modela 1505 and 1705 (at 
an estimated 13.5 MIPS and 17.5 MIPS, respectively). We expect 
the initial VAX 9200 singl. prOCOlllOr to be priced in tbe 
neighborbood of 11 million venus 11.1115 million and 12.1 million for 
the IBM syatema. ApparenUy, AridlU will bave both multiple 
(initially two, eventually four) processor and dual-vector, add-in 
featurea. Much .. with IBM mainframe deeicn. Arid ... will be 
ofTered directly to the commercial market .. • tranaaction
proceoaing computer, and, with th. vector option, to the technical 
market. u • minisupercomputer. Singl.proclllOr, transactIon
proceoaing performance by AridlU ia likely to fall into the low-end 
mainframe range of 50 to 100 tranuctions per oecond. 
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While an important upgrade step for the typical Digital installation, 
especially those employing V AXclusters in engineering and 
manufacturing support, the Arid ... now pita Digital againat an IBM 
product line that h .. already been in the market for four years 
and. at that. into the mai.nstream of ita competitive preserve. 
Within two years. the single (seed) proceS80r in an IBM parallel 
computer will advance from the 22 MIPS of the 3090 model 1805 
(at a clock of.15 nsec) versus the estimated 15 M1PS (at 16 osee) 
of the Aridus, to an estimated IBM "Summit' clock of sub-1O nsoc 
and probably more than 30 M1PS per seed procesaor. That 
specification could also jump to 50-60 M1PS if IBM introduces its 
modified RISe implementation on the rlJ'St ·Sum.miu" expected to 
be ready for shipment in early 1992. 

Digital's other Dew system release. already in volume shipment. i. 
the VAX 6000 model 400 series. roughly comparable to Tandem's 
CLX 700 and IBM's AS/ 400 product lines. A more direct, Model 
400·to-CLX 700 comparison is shown in Table 2. 

The VAX 6000 concept differs, at least initially. from ita time
shared. high.performance counterparts that we believe will be 
labeled VAX 9200 (or posaibly, VAX 9000 model 200). While 
Aridu$ may "initiallY- be limited to two (2) procesaor configurations, 
the VAX 6000'8 are available in symmetrical strings of up to six 
processors per system. Someday, systema are likely to be ganged 
together into fault-tolerant, multiple-unit configurations. According 
to the rumor mill, Digital is preparing a low-end, VAX 6000, model-
3()().based. fault-tolerant design for market entry lOme time in mid-
1990. W. would compare it to the two-year old CLX 600 product 
lin.. Although the hardware path being followed is generally 
similar to that pioneered by Tandem. the approach taken by these 
two competiton ia quite different beyond a superficial ai.milarity. 

The VAX 6000 modela 420-460 series of two-to-six procesaor 
systema employ a SYmIDetrical multiprocesaing (SMP) version of 
Digital', VMS operating system that is still, in our opinion, 
somewhat limited in ita functionaliti... All 2-6 procolllOr systema 
run under on. copy of the operating sywtom, but wo detect no 
single-image capabiliti .. yet. When nen available, tho separste 
proceuors can back one another up and each one acceases a 
commOD main-memory .. well .. a diak-atorage pool; however, they 
amnot intermeah harmoniously to work on ODe large, unified 
problem (single-image). While not at all a limitation in performing 
multiple ama1I job&, the VAX. 6000 cannot be compared, in 
aggregate, to a single-imago-capable, multiprocessor mainframe for 
general-purpose computing. 

The multiproceaaor factor (MP) penalty is very much in line with 
that of multiprocessor mainframe sywtoma from IBM and Amdahl, 
running 86% according to the atatjatica released by Digital shown 
in Tahle 2. IBM and Amdahl have released ballpark multiples of 
80% to 90% as an MP factor. Aa Digital evolv .. beyond VMS 
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Table 2 
Digital Equipment Versus Tandem Computers 

New Midr.nge Systems Comp8risona 

Digital 
VAX 6000 MSlde! 410 Mod1l42Q MgglI 4;)0 Mgdl! 440 MIXtIt 450 ModI! ~ 
Number of Processors 1 2 3 4 5 6 

CPU Performance 
VUP (2) . multiples at VAX 11 / 780 7 up 10 13 up 1019 up 10 25 up to 31 up 10 36 

Multiprocessor Factor (MP) 1.00x 186x 2.71x 3.57x 443x 5 14)( 

$ perVUP $34.143 530.692 $25.737 525,080 522.581 520,889 

Debit/ Credit TPS 12.0 21.3 38.5 440 

$ per TPS $19.917 518.732 516.286 $1 7.091 

Office Automation Timesharing 
Users (OATS) 216 368 600 656 

5 per OATS 51.106 $1 .084 $1 .045 51 .146 

MAX I/ O Bandwidth 60 MB/ sec 60 MB/ sec 60 MB/ sec 60 MB/ sec 40 MB/ sec 40 MB/ sec 

Sy"ems Price (VMS) 5239.000 $399,000 $489,000 $627,000 5700,000 

T.ndlm 
eLl( 700 ZZQ. ~ ZliQ. ZlHI. 
Number or Processors 2 (3) 4 (3) 6 (3) 8 (3) (4) (4) 

Fault·ToIerant MP based on TPS l .ooX 2.OOX 3.OOX 4.OOX 

TPS 7.4 14.8 22.2 29.6 

$ per TPS St4, t89 $13,851 $13,738 $t3,682 

Systems Price Guardian 90 XL $t05,000 $205,000 5305,000 $405,000 

Footnotes 
(') More statistics are provided for Digital's 6000 than for the Tandem 700 because the 6000 is intended to 

be general purpose and also is aimed at both the technk:ai and commercial markets, while the 700 is 
focused on transactions. 

(2) VUP· VAX Units of Processing; a proprietary measure of performance that only has meaning 
in comparisons within the VAX product Une. 

(3) Each CLX 700 CPU consists of two cross-coupled processors functioning as a single central 
processing unit for continuous falAt checking In OLTP appUcatlons, thus featuring both hardware 
and software fautt tolerance characteristics. 

(4) For Increasingly larger systems, multiple numbers of Individual Tandem sysrtms may be interconnected 
via functlonaHties under the Guardian 90XL operating system. 
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vemoo 5.%, single-image capabilities may be available, we gueSl 
within (or juat beyond) the next two ye&r1l. 

In contrast, Tandem syatema are not intended to be symmetrical 
multiproce ... n . Each computer in a CLX or VLX system ia a 
diecrete proceMOr complex with ita own main-memory in each 
computer's configuration. Each worD on a d..iacrete application, 
which may be either repetitively the same, or entirely ditTerent per 
computer. Each additiooal procesaor complex added to (or within) 
an interconnected CLX or VLX sy.um adda one full unit of 
proce880r power to the aggregate system's throughput. Tandem 
traoaactioo-procesaing systems are at the leading edge of networked 
OL TP applications. Tandem haa publiahed audited test results 
showing that wbeo networking overhead is added. to the processing 
complex. the Tandem -effective- MP factor is reduced to 90% from 
100%. To oW' knowledge, no other system baa yet achieved 
Tandem's functionalitiea via networked OL TP capabilities, 80 it is 
impouible to ....... at thia time what additional "efTect.ive penalty" 
networking would apply to either a Digital VAX or IBM 3090 
complex. The remain ing (and aa yet unexplained) i.aeue raised by 
the Digital data in Table 2 ia the curious 33% decline in internal 
bus bandwidth for modela 450 and 460 venus modela 410-440. 

The Critical Issue: When Will New Soltwl... Functiono 8. 
Beleaaecl? 

Digital'. VMS 32·bit proprietary operating syatem wu derived from 
its predece ... r, the RSX·llM 16-bit, time-sharing progenitor. It 
haa evolved away from ita exc1uaively tim.e--ahariog roote to become 
a mid-range system supporting a productioo-data-proceuing 
operating system, but as yet without built-in (imbedded) OL TP 
functionalitiea. VMS, in OW' opinion, is being backed into an 00-

line transaction supportin, rol. as an adjunct to ita dual, general· 
purpooe, commercial and technical computing focua. 

IBM achieved a similar technological evolution in the late 1970's 
and overlayed onto ita commercial, virtual-memory mainframe, 
production data·proceaainc operating syatem, a communications and 
tranaaction proceaainc monitor (basically a lIOCOnd specialiud 
operating system) called CICS (Cuatomer Information Control 
Syotem). IBM'. mainfram.. have alway" had the processor 
horaepower to handle all of the syatem software necessary to fullill 
aimultaoeoualy a complete aet oC diveree, syatem-lOftware and 
applic:ationo requirements. Clearly one of th... ia aIIowinc the 
user to build syatema with multiple operatinc oyatemo and multiple 
databue man'rera oC choice, while intermiJin, input syetems of all 
kinds (e., .t -dumb- termin· I" PSI2&, c:aah mleh;n", factory-floor 
devicoo). With the Aridu,r', performance potential, Dicital baa a 
computer that ia entering, for the finIt time, the lower pert of that 
performance region. 

PrftenUy, Digital olTen two separate monito ... ACMS (Application 
Control and Monitoring Syatem) which wu developed in·house and 
introduced in 1984, and DECintact (which wu acquired and added 
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to the product line on 1988). Why two? We view ACMS .. an 
add..<Jn-function. transaction-proceSl!ling monitor to a general purpoae 
departmental system. DECintact had all the feature. that Digital 
would need to develop into a future monitor. like automatic host 
rollover (which baeD up a failing computer without losing 
transactions) and it waa available. having been written for VMS, 
Therefore. it waa acquired. DECintact presently works with 
Digital's higher-performance. RMS flat-fLle mansger, but will be 
improved to interface to Rdb (Digital's relational database manager). 
We estimate that this development will take one to two yean. A 
future (DEC intact) monitor with ACMS integrated characteristics 
will be merged into (and imbedded within) a future version of 
VMS. We estimate this development will take two to five years. 
Within one year, Digital's present queueing.transaction protection 
approach (a simple commit format) should be upgraded to full 
networked transaction protection using a two-phase commit.1 

Some observers believe that a multiplicity of monitors, promised 
development8 and the early state (but improving via Digital 
summer school retraining) of in-bouse marketing and sales 
knowledge of OL TP is confusing the targeted customers who are 
outside of a company's captive, departmental-eomputing installed 
b .... ' Within ita ancillary OLTP producta approach to date, Digital 
baa. however, managed to build one of the larger trllIl.Yctioo
proce88ing niche businesses in the induaby. We estimate it to 
represent 15% of revenues. 

Much of the DECtp story is either new, with new computers, or in 
the "to be introduced" status, as with software and features. For 
example, the Aridus is being readied for release without the 
benefit of field (or beta) test time, which may .low the product', 
initial acceptance and volume·shipment rates for pouibly up to a 
year. Much of the company', VAX architecture approach already 
available to DECtp designers ia weU conceived. VAX producta 
euily lend themselves. to modular requestor (client)-server-storage 
management designs. These evolutionary steps, however, will 
conaume a great deal of time. 

'According to Dave Zwicker, Digital OLTP Consultant Relations Manager, a "Two ph ... 
commit, simply put, leta you know that the tranaaction ha. reached the databue, or me 
structW'e, by coming back to the tranaactioD generator from the repository with a commit 
message. It's more reliable than a queue management meuage becauae the latter goel 
only to the queue, not to the databaae. Every other functionality now in the monitors, 
with the exception of traDUction control and applicationa-development style, will .eventually 
become part of VMS, or a kernel of VMS. Thua. from Dicital" OL TP e!Tort, VMS will 
gain capabilities for recovery, journaling, queuing and remote procedure .. • DEC 
Prof ... wnaJ, VoL 8, No.3, March, 1989. 

'Reference: Datamation, "Back To The Drawing Boarda; VoL 36, No. 13; July 1, 1989, 
pp 57·61. 
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William R Demmer, Digital Vice President for Mid-Range SywUma, 
wu recenUy interviewed by Digil4l &view (May 22, 1989) and 
quoted .. aaymg: 

The goal rm working toward is to replace that nice, .mgle 
time-sharing system w. all 1mow, love and undel'ltand witb 
a da~ tbat is availeble to tb. whole enterprise. We'd 
like to replace the entire organization's computing 
capability and otill have it look tb. same from the desktop 
.. it did when it ..... baaed on a time-aharing architectW'e. 
We are between live and 10 yean away from providing 
tbat tranBparency. 

Digital appears to be planning for ita capturable CUAtomera a 
strategic conversion from both IBM databue site, (and even eotire 
buaineaael still dependent all nOD-IBM"()SC mainframe systems) 
into V AX/YMS baaed OL TP and production data-proceaoing 
systems. Over the Den two yean ita principal competitive edge 
appears to UA to be eo&t-per-t.ran&t.ction and system lifetime coat
o(--owuerahip advantages. While the DOIl-IBM..QSC companies may 
have inatalled-baae vuloerahiliti ... tb. type of cuatomer of tbe .. 
companies wu not neceuarily the swift.est to implement new OP 
features and the mOlt eager to spend Iota of new monie. on I)'Btem 
change. The counter-IBM strategy hu been mad. more difficult 
becauae IBM h .. mad. all tb. right mov ... like SAA, and few if 
any miatak .. in ita d.f.".. of tbo "glue houae", otber than the 
elongated introduction and implementation pbaaee of ita Dew 
ooftware-baaed featW' ... eopecia1ly againat incursion and oubotitution 
by an attacker coming up from tb. departmental-computing 
direction. While Dieital'. poeitiOD hal uncanny simU.nties to 
Tandem'. already IUcceeetul strategy, Tandem ia well into ita 
execution phase while Digital, in our opinion, hu at l ... t anotber 
year of DECtp development, internal education, and tranaition to 
complete. But complete it tb.y will, and Digital too will once again 
be an OLEC force for competiton to reckon witb. 

Tandem', CIM 

Tand.m hu crafted what w. believe is a more oophiaticated (and 
potentially more sua:eosful) strategy of competitive coemtence 
within, and tben captur. of, a .. "".nt of tb. IBM corporate 
(central) database market. Tand.m-ao-competitor brinp not oo1y 
dilI'.rent, but rath.r tbo hlp.. flmetional "aluee and 
perfOl'tlWlce to the market for cliatributed traoaaction and query 
systema, stre"'hin, from tb. "iIaoo hO\IM" intert'oat to tb. system's 
enUy-pointo. Tandem hu crafted (from m·b.,.... d .... lopment 
efl'orta) connectiono to IBM'. hoot complex u a full-functioninl 
hoot, or peer, in both tbo developed IBM-SNA connectivity 
tecboologi .... well ao the .margins. internatiooal OSI connectivity 
tecboologi... It hu dev.loped and ofl' ... a ouperior relatiooal 
datahe.. product tbat is dptly mtocratecl to tbo Tandem 
Guardian 90 operaUni system. NonSltJp SQL hu juat been 
luhotantially up ..... ded to support on-lin. production data proceuiDi 
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88 well as on-line transaction and lnquiry processing, Given ita 
development thrust upward into mainframe-clasa technologies, 
Tandem will undoubtedly extend ita superior, me8118ge-based 
operating system technology via asyncronoua, high-speed fiber
optical. data-pathway technology to cover an entire organization's 
distribution-system requirements. Guardian 90XL now 
interconnects multiple levels of Tandem's computer·systems 
product. (eLl(. VLX, .. well .. the soon-to-be-released 'Cyclone') 
to the Tandem-supported part of the critical database, and then 
the Tandem hoot to the IBM hoot; Tandem will likely also be 
moving quickly in the direction of -nonstop-to-the-desktop· local
area-networking technology at the user-level (or entry marketplace) 
now that it baa absorbed its acquired Ungermann-Basa product 
lines and development efforts. 

At present. Tandem coexiata with either of IBM's one·only or one
many strategies. but market-sbare capture opportunities can (and 
should) coalesce toward the one-one alternative. in our view. baaed 
on a comprehensive product edge over all of ita competitors: 
Tandem probably accomplishes what Digital hoped to do,-not 
through replacement. but through attachment. Over time, Tandem 
may be one of the few vendors able to leverage ita present strategy 
into a proprietary-user hue and it should be extremely succesaful. 
over both the short and long term. in developing the distribution 
anna of big-system implementationa through the development of 
what we are calling the d18trlbutioD-.yltellUl market. In our 
opinion. Tandem's enhanced fmancw performance depends on 
completion of the current product transition, likely in 4Q 1989. 

The Evolution of Tandem 

Matrix 1 displays the aalient di1l'erences that we see now in the 
Tandem-versus-Digital product positions: 
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Tandem'. initial NonStop product line, released in 1978. introduced 
-fault· tolerance," a new concept, to the computer-systems 
marketplace. Much like similar technologies employed in the 
telephone·equipment marketplace. NonStop computers byp ... 
failing component.. and aubsyatema. Add-on board. expand 80 tbat 
system elements can be installed (or boarda removed, repaired, and 
replaced) "(hile the system rer:na.ina in operation. Because it need 
never be shut down, the system operate. literally "non-stop." 

What was tbe underlying selling point (and primary benefit) to tbe 
user's organization that sold Tandem', NonSl!Jp systems quickly, 
especially to the sophisticated, large corporate audience? Non.Stop 
waa the first system ever to generate and support an "error-free" 
database. Only when error-free could the databaae be considered 
8 high-value corporate aaaet (and, therefore, an as&et to the MIS 
chief, career development) and become the new foundation for 
competitively strategic systems. 

Error-free databases and OL TP are mutually dependent concepts 
at the core of strategic systems technology. Transaction processing 
could only be considered on·line (that 1a real·time) if the transport 
and computing system never failed completely. Further 
transactions cannot be processed (while the system remains on
line) unleaa the result. of proceaaing are completed a.nd made 
available literally u fut sa the transaction occurs. Furthermore, 
the processing of transactioD.l in real time waa only of value so long 
aa there was the highest level of confidence that the complete 
information repository wu virtually error-free. It is impossible to 
have true OL TP without all of thoee factors 81 imbedded 
functionalitie. in the product offering. Anytbing Ie .. 1a not OL TP. 
and what OL TP is all about is conlldence. Why else would 
cuatomers literally "walk up to a wall," uk for cash, and accept the 
accounting of their bank &CCOunt..? Why elao would the bank put 
cash 'in the wall' unle .. all partin "ore 100'lI0 contldeDt in the 
underlying system? 

Tandem'. NonStop hu a collateral advaDtage: capocity to proce .. 
more tranasctions expanda lin.arly with the addition of more 
proceeoon. NonStop reprOMnted one of - if not the industry'. [lnt 
- loooely-coupled, porallol-computer systema. (The addition of on. 
procellOr to • two-proceuor jnat.auation increased the unit of 
proceaaing capocity from two-fold to three-fold; tha 1a the 
computer-syatema dennition oC linear expansion.) Only proceaaing 
po"er .xpand&, ainee nothin, elao chang... Th. aome systema and 
applications ooftware, plua poriph.ra1a, run on the expanded system. 
"hether upgraded with more oC the same procesao.... or with 
hi,her-po"er proceasors up the product line. 

Tandem .ngiD..... had actually dOliined a D_ Dotworldn, 
tec .... ololY. At ita coro, Tandem'o GIUlI'dia1l 90 proprietary 
operatina syatem is • mH"';D, ItrUcture, one that inc1udu the 
NonStop ayatom of multiple compute... and .ach constitu.nt 
computer u well u the external network !rom entry pointe to 
d.taboM. The aubaystema within the computer oro tested by 
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"health" mellMges. "Health" mellMges are &lao sent between 
computers. under the aupervw.on of each computer's copy of the 
Guardian. operating system. Tranaactiona and queries are 
themselves &lao mesaages. New service opportunitiea such as 
automatic caah machiDes and tellerlelll banking offices became 
practical. Tandem quickly beam. accepted within the 
international banking community, later by the bwine .. community 
at large. In a computer~architecture sense, Tandem captures 
interfaces from the entry device to the -glua house- connection. 
In the eyes of corporate-user decision-makers. the stage was set 
early for -friendlier" competition (Tandem) with the host vendor 
(IBM) than tho .. who would choo .. to conduct a frontal .... ult on 
the hoat market itaelf (Digital). Tandem wu (and still la) unique; 
the niche that it opened haa not only become substantially larger. 
but ia expanding 8ub&equently into the mainstream of both 
commercial and technical data procesaing. The iMue ia no longer 
acceptance. rather Tandem's ability to continue successful execution 
of a leading-edge product strategy and maintain competitive 
differentiation. 

On-Un. Tranaaction Proc_in,l 

On·line tranaoction proceaaing (OL TP) ia generally accepted u 
characterizing a computerized mode of applicationa proce88ing in 
which mesaage. received from syateJD.&o(tntry device. are proceaaed 
into a common clatsbaaa (information repository) in real time 
(without apparent delay). MeIIMg" can be either tranaoctiona or 
queries. A tr8D8action changea recorda contained. within the 
clatabaaa. Th. response to a query reporta, but dOH not change 
information contained within the dat.abMe. Complex tranaactiODl 
involve the simultaneous change of a large number of recorda, 
while aimple tranaoctiona involve only a f..... Thia aimultaneity 
complicat.ea the interpretation of simplistic measures lii.e number 
of tranaactiona performed per aocond (TPS). Organization of 
claw,.. information (recorda, IDea) conforma to two buic types of 
structuree: hierarchical, or treo-etructure (communicates rapidlyt. 
and relational, flat or table-structure (alowest, but eweat to 
construct and getting futer with increaaiJla availability of 
computer-hardware power). 

Tranaaction.proceui.n,-rat.e benchmaru are timinp ot the TPS. 
Attempts have heen mad. by both vendors and independent 
agencies to derive uaeful product comparieou from competitive 
triala. While tho taak ... ould aoem to be relatively aimplo-meuure 
executions and divide by aoconda--variationa in taak criteria, 
ayatoma conligurationa, differinll device c:haracteriatica per vendor 
even within simjlar systems conligurationa, and all mannen of 
other variations malte the idea of precile compariaona mialeading, 
howev.r oeductive. We lUuest that tran.oactiona per aocond (TPS) 
u • way of comparing syatema performance betweeD. different 
vendora be interpreted only in a v.ry pneral sense. In fact, ouch 
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statiatica lend to be useful. in our opinion, only when arraying a 
single vendor's different classes of products for pricing purposes. 

(f transaction and query messages are at the heart of OL TP, 
communications computer power is more important than MIPS 
(milliona of inatrllctioo.s processed per second). The Guardian 90 
operating Sy8tem. which is messaging baaed. is efficient at the 
proceM of queuing (sequencing) a very large number of concurrent 
jobs. AA Tandem release. more powerful NonStop computers. with 
full capacity--not only for the execution of tr8llY.ctions and queriea
-but also for on-line "batch" or production support, the Company 
should finally be accepted as a fully-qualified, production-claas 
vendor and be leveraged up into 8 larger marketplace. That should 
be 8 bigger 1lall game- for Tandem. In our opinion, that 
development will also more clearly differentiate NonStop market
share captW'e opportunitiel veraua ita mOlt direct competitors. 
Tandem satisfies mission-critical applicationa requirementl u an 
e8lential stepping-Itone to OLEC while Digital is still, in our 
opinion. focuaed on departmental computing applicationl, which are 
not clearly evolving toward OLEC_ Tandem should alao capture 
market ahare against IBM 81 commercial usera move critical 
databaae, general-purpose applicationa onto NonSrop mainframe 
systems. 

The Tandem Vi.ion 

Meaaages are puaed from the application through the me system 
and d.iak proceSl to the databll. in the operation of any ODe 
computer within a NonSrop system. A NonSrop systema architect 
recenUy said that the Company had dedicated 14 yean of R&D to 
make the meaeage interface between an application and the mea as 
"skinny" (efficient) .. posaible, The meaaage interface layer and 
system-aoftware structure within the NonStop system, conaiatiDg of 
from two to 16 aeparate computers and then two banka of up to 16 
computers in fault-tolerant conficuration, contribute the 
interconnection between thOle computers, in errect defllliDg the 
NonSrop system. Internal systema communicationa takes place over 
dual (panillel) Dynabuaea, which extend conceptually outward to 
interconnect entry devicee to tho NonSrop and also interconnect 
NonSrop .. a "peer hoat" to the IBM mainframe "glaas houae." 

Tandem'a meuagi.ng syatem con.ai.lta oC the "'work- oC ita computers 
plua "health" meaaageo. Thia latter aspect of the oysUm'. design 
ia .,hat facilitates NonSrop fault-tolerance, A. each computer 
procnaor'. power expanda tbrouch deticn cycl... and "health" 
m .... gin' remaina a relatively conatant load factor, NonSrop 
oysUma' performance and functionality expand beyond on-line 
tranMction prOC1!aoing and query bandlinJ to on-line batch or 
production procesaing, Thua, the normal evolution of proceuor 
development abould facilitate tranaition from front-end ruche to 
genoral-purpoee data p~. In our opinion, Tandem 
engineering ia fully capebl. of advancing tho state-of-the-art In both 
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internal and external communications technology, quickly moving 
forward with the transition from typical minicom.puter, 
synchronous-bus operation to bigb-8~, asynchronoUJ 'mainframe
cJasa' (interwyBtem) communicationa, baaed on fiber-optical 
tecllDology. 

Tandem hopes to make a fully aucceaaful tranaition from its 
origi.Dal fault-tolerance-baaed niche market position to becoming a 
vendor of producta with systemwide, modular expandability and a 
bigb availability of elTor·free dat.a. Such an acbievement sbould 
propel tbe company toward cspturing a unique, Tandem-installed 
proprietary base. In the punuit of tbia tranaition, it ia important 
to note that the proprietary (non-standard) nature of the company'. 
Guardian 90 operating system technology ia Dot an issue in the 
valuation of NonStop technology by the marketplace. Criticiams of 
Tandem and NonSlcp do. however, exist. NonStop requires (or at 
least bas required) some degree of application-code -C'\J.!tomiz.ation: 
NonStop aystema are loosely coupled veraua the tight coupling 
achieved by symmetrical multiprocesamg systems. Looee coupling 
requires that each computer have ita own, not a shared copy of the 
operatiDg system, and syatema employing that configuration are 
more difficult to load·balance. 

Tandem responda that symmetrical multiprocessing doean't really 
belp in solving the OL TP applicationa problem of queuing 
(sequencing) a large number of concurrent job&. Tbia is a 
communicationa problem that NonStop solves very well Guardian 
90XL (and ultimately Tandem's interpretetion of UNIX) are being 
made sa t.ra.naparent to the uaer .. pouible, 10 that other than 
licenae-fee replication, obtaining multiple copies of the operatiDg 
system sbould not c&U80 • performance problem, While OL TP does 
not present a proce8lOr·power problem. but rather a 
communicatioll5-intenaive taak, meuaging tub are what NonStop 
does best by its intrinaic design: more robust processing power 
results from the _r's ability to intermix ama1l (CLl{ 600 .. riel), 
medium (CLl{ 700 seri .. ), and large (VLX 800 seriea) NonSlDp 
computera within the same 1)'8tem. Uteri will lOOn have very 
large 'Cyclone' systems to chooee as well Unite of work will be 
'scaled' (matched) to • oyotema' capability, Non-SlDp will, 
therefore, feature acaIability and load,balancing featurel common 
to parallel procesaing. Ultimately, systems ooftware abould be 
tranaparent to the end user (by reduc:i.n& or eliminating 
requirementa to consider Tandem', systema in any way diJl'erent 
from any other computer-i. • .• requirina little or no cuatomization 
of applicationa 801lware). Con.entiona such as 100aely' or 'tigbUy 
coupled' abould bave no practical operating meaning to NonStop 
uaen sa an impled limitation veraua other vendon' symmetrical 
multiproceuor producta (e.g" Digital VAX 6000 seri .. ). 

Now that Tandem offen (and custome" are implementing) 
NonSlDp SQL datebues, applicationa propmming ia baaed on 
knowledge of two induaay-atandard prolT"mmini language&, 
COBOL and SQL. Availability of Tandem'. systems baa, therefore, 
puud from the diflicult.-to-program stat. to the aubstantially larger 
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universe ofindU8try-standard. commercial-applications programmers. 
This ia one of the BIG change. in the Tandem story. 

Software St&ndo Out 

While me.;..gmg ia the internal and external "business" of 
Tandem's NonStop computers. today. new, more powerful 
computers (pius the ability to intermix and scale the entire 
spectrum of the proce880r product line into a single-system 
configuration) will make the company's "bU8iness- messaging plus 
production-data processing. The continuous. internal-external 
nature of NonStop differentiates Tandem from Digital. 

Diagram 1 displays the structure and names of the present systems 
software and communicationa/ connectivity product line. Externally, 
the messaging-transport capabilities extend the NonStop system up 
to tbe -gJ..aaa house- interface products, to Tandem's own integral 
SQL.ba&ed database management system and outward via -nonstop
to-the-des'top· ievela under its Acce .. / One product bannen. Thia 
ia the -seamleu- network that all observen have envisioned as the 
preferred system structure of the future. 
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CONCLUSION 

While Dicital is beiDa' puahed by client. into IBM
coemtenco/ coDlloctivity, in moot caaea tbrouch third-party produc:to 
employed on already-inatalled VAX oyotemo. Tandem willingly 
embnoced the concept of IBM-coemtence/ coDlloctivity. It hu 
developed and ofTen a broad range of tbe deepeat (highelt level) 
SNA and OSI interface produC!& Worth noting u a fundamental 
difference 'between the two companies: Tandem had the vision to 
t..a.k. thia position willingly, while Digital, in our opinion, ia 
changing in order to protect ita i.natalled hue. Tandem. therefore, 
represent. our real growth atory. 

Tandem ia like the high surfer on a wave that ia turning into a 
uun.ami (tidal wave). The only question ia not whether the wave 
it going to get bigger, but whether or not Tandem can handle the 
wav.. The wave hu been a 10111 tim. coming and we believe that 
Tandem management can indeed handle that wave. 

this report is &i5ed on Cltilli {fOm IOUI'CU tw con.silkr to be relillblt. 
but u not guarantetd .. to =UI'OCJl and do.. not purport to be 
compk~ TM informlllion in thu ,..port u not inunded to be IUed 
.. tM primary /XUU of invesmunt decu",,,,, and beccuue of 
individual cliont objectives it .""uld not be corutnud .. advice 
duiped to me« 1M particular inveshrwlt need. of any investor. 
Any opin",", apruud in thu roport are ...bject to cltoni .. 

Thil rrpol1 iI not to be con.stnud aI a reprutnl4tion or a.s an offt.r 
or tM 101icitation of an offu by IU to seU or buy any J«urity. 
From ti".. to ti_ this Firm and/ or ita director>, ofT!cer>, 
<.mplDyees, or member> of IMir immediate familioa Tn4Y /law a wng 
or IMI1 position in the s«uritia mmtioMd in thiJ rtport 
Moroouu, tM "",urities mentioned in Ihis roport Tn4Y be $Old to or 
p~ from , .. tomen or othuwu. by this Firm or il8 dirrctors, 
o('{fan. empWyees or membuo of iMir immediate familia, .. 
print:ipal 

ADOmONAL INFORMATION AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
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Student San Francisco City College 

AA Degree in 
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PUBLICATIONS - A 

1. 1964 Thomas W. Collins. ANALYSIS OF A ONE-TUNNEL-DIODE 
BISTABLE CIRCUIT WITH A COUNTING PROPERTY. Solid 
State Design, pp. 27-31. 

2. 1969 Thomas W. Collins. TWO DIMENSIONAL ANALYSIS OF A 
BIPOLAR DEVICE. IEDM Digest. 

3. 1969 Thomas W. Collins. COLLECTOR CAPACITANCE VERSUS 
COLLECTOR CURRENT FOR A DOUBLE-DIFFUSED TRANSISTOR. 
Prac. of the IEEE, Vol. 57, No.5, pp. 840-841. 

4. 1969 Thomas W. Collins. MINORITY CARRIER INJECTION INTO 
THE EMITTER-BASE JUNCTION SIDEWALL REGION OF A 
DOUBLE-DIFFUSED BIPOLAR TRANSISTOR. IEDM Digest, 43 
pages. 

5. 1973 Thomas W. Collins. EXACT MODELING OF TIME-DEPENDENT 
PHENOMENA IN AN MOS STRUCTURE. IEDM Digest, pp. 
342-345. 

6. 1974 F. E. Holmstrom, T. W. Collins, and J. N. Churchill. 
MEASURED RADIATION EFFECTS IN MOS CAPACITORS WITH A 
PROPOSED NEW MODEL. Applied PhysiCS Letters, Vol. 24, 
No. 10, pp. 464-466. 

7. 1974 John N. Churchill, Thomas W. Collins, Fred E. 
Holmstrom. ELECTRON IRRADIATION EFFECTS IN MOS 
SYSTEMS. IEEE Transactions on Electron Devices, Vol. 
ED-2l, No. 12, pp. 768-777. 
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8. 1975 Thomas W. Collins. EXACT MODELING OF THE TRANSIENT 
RESPONSE OF AN MOS CAPACITOR. IEEE Transactions on 
Electron Devices, Vol. EO-22, No.3, pp. 909 

9. 1975 Thomas W. Collins, J. Gazdag, and K. Ju. STABILITY OF 
PARALLEL STRIPE DOMAINS. IEEE Transactions on 
Magnetics, Vol. Mag-II, No.5, pp. 1088-1090; Prec. 
13th Int. Magn. Conf., 1088-1090. 

10. 1976 Karl R. Hense and Thomas W. Collins. LINEAR 
CHARGE-COUPLED DEVICE SIGNAL-PROCESSING TECHNIQUES. 
IEEE Journal of Solid- State Circuits, Vol. SC-ll, No. 
1, pp. 197-202; and IEEE Transactions on Electron 
Devices, Vol. EO-33, No.2, pp. 265-270. 

11. 1976 J. N. Church ill, F. E. Holmstrom, and T. W. Collins. 
A LINEAR TWO-LAYER MODEL FOR FLAT-BAND SHIFT IN 
IRRADIATED MOS DEVICES. Solid-State Electronics, Vol. 
19, No.4, pp. 291-296. 

12. 1976 T. W. Collins and R. W. Cole. EFFECTS OF ABRUPT 
CHANGES IN FILM THICKNESS ON MAGNETIC BUBBLE FORCES. 
1810t Journal of Research and Development, Vol. 20, No. 
2, pp. 132-137. 

13. 1978 M. S. Cohen, G. W. Beall, M. H. Kryder, N. J. Mazzeo, 
and T. W. Collins. INFLUENCE OF NiFE QUALITY ON 
BUBBLE DEVICES. IEEE Transactions on Magnetics, 14 
pages. 

14. 1978 T. W. Collins, J. N. Churchill, F. E. Holmstrom, and 
A. Moschwitzer. MODELING OF THE TRANSIENT RESPONSE 
OF AN MIS CAPACITOR. Advances in Electronics and 
Electron PhysiCS, Vol. 47, pp. 267-329. 

15. 1979 M. S. Cohen, G. W. Beall, M. H. Kryder, N. J. Mazzeo, 
and T. W. Collins. INFLUENCE OF NiFE QUALITY ON 
BUBBLE DEVICES. Journal of Applied Physics, Vol. 50, 
No. B3, pp. 2201-2203. (See also 13 A) 

16. 1979 J. N. Churchill, F. E. Holmstrom, and T. W. Collins. 
DYNAMIC MODEL FOR E-BEAM IRRADIATION OF MOS 
CAPACITORS. Journal of Applied PhysiCS, Vol. 50, No. 
6, pp. 3994-4002. 

17. 1979 T. W. Collins, F. E. Holmstrom, and J. N. Churchill. 
CHARGE DISTRIBUTIONS IN MOS CAPACITORS FOR LARGE 
IRRADIATION DOSES. IEEE Transactions on Nuclear 
Science, Vol. NS-26, No.6, pp. 5176-5179. 

18. 1980 R. D. Holmes, L. J. Tao, and T. W. Collins. DESIGN 

19. 1980 

AND OPERATION OF 8-MICRON PERIOD BUBBLE DEVICES. IEEE 
Transacions on Magnetics, Vol. MAG-l6, No.5, pp. 
858-860. 

T. W. Collins and R. W. Cole. A 
MAGNETIC-BUBBLE-DEVICE SIMULATOR. 
on Magnetics, Vol. MAG-16, No.5, 

IEEE Transactions 
pp. 846-851. 
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20 . 1982 J. N. Churchill , F. E. Holmstrom, and T. W. collins. 
MODELING OF IRRADIATION-INDUCED CHANGES IN THE 
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF METAL- OX IDE-SEMICONDUCTOR 
STRUCTURES . Advances in Electronics and Electron 
Physics , Vol. 58 , pp . 1-79 . 

PATENTS 
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21. 1971 Thomas w. Collins. RESISTIVELY ISOLATED INTEGRATED 
CURRENT SWITCH . United States Patent I 3 , 569,800. 

22 . 1979 Thomas W. Collins and Karl R. Hense. OPERATING 
CIRCUITRY FOR SEMICONDUCTOR CHARGE-COUPLED DEVICES. 
United States Patent t 4,156 , 818. 

23. 1979 Thomas w. Collins. SERRATED Y-BAR MAGNETIC BUBBLE 
SWITCH . United States Patent I 4 , 175 , 289. 

24. 1980 Thomas w. Collins. MAGNETIC BUBBLE PASSIVE 
REPLICATOR. United States · Patent 

25. 1981 Thomas w. Collins and Kay B. Mehta . MAGNETIC BUBBLE 
Y-BAR CORNER. United States Patent t 4,261,045. 

26. 1981 Thomas w. Collins. HIGH PERFORMANCE BUBBLE CHIP 
ARCHITECTURE . United States Patent 

TECHNICAL REPORTS - F 
---------------------

1 . 1963 Thomas w. Collins. A ONE-TUNNEL-DIODE BISTABLE 
CIRCUIT. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

2 . 1965 Thomas w. Collins. INHIBIT SCHEME FOR A 2-D MEMORY. 
IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

3. 1966 Thomas w. Collins. ELIMINATING MAGNETOSTRICTIVE 
RINGING . IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

4. 1967 Thomas W. Collins . EFFECTING HIGH COLLECTOR DOPING 
GRADIENTS. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

5. 1967 Thomas w. Collins . TRANSISTOR-COLLECTOR CLAMP. IBM 
Technical Disclosure Bulletin . 

6. 1967 Thomas w. Collins. TRANSISTOR STRUCTURE. IBM 
Techinal Disclosure Bulletin . 

7. 1970 Thomas w. Collins. VARYING DELAY OF INTEGRATED LOGIC 
CIRCUITS. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

8. 1970 Thomas W. Collins. MOS HALL DEVICE . IBM Technical 
Disclosure Bulletin . 

9. 1970 Thomas W. Collins. INTEGRATED READ PREAMPLIFIER. IBM 
Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 
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10. 1970 Thomas W. Collins. HALL DEVICE AND PACKAGE FOR 
MAGNETIC SENSOR. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

11. 1970 Thomas W. Collins KEYBOARD USING HALL EFFECT DEVICES. 
IBM Techinical Disclosure Bulletin. 

12. 1970 Thomas W. Collins. METHOD OF ELIMINATING D.C. OFFSET 
VOLTAGE. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

13. 1971 Thomas W. Collins. MOS FET HALL EFFECT DEVICE 
FEEDBACK CIRCUIT. IBM Technical Bulletin. 

14. 1971 Thomas W. Collins. METHOD OF INCREASING AND 
AMPLIFYING SIGNALS. IBM Technical Disclosure 
Bulletin. 

15. 1972 Thomas W. Collins. LOW NOISE-HIGH FREQUENCY BIPOLAR 
TRANSISTOR. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

16. 1973 Thomas W. Collins. TIME DEPENDENT NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 
OF METAL- OXIDE-SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES. Ph. D. 
Dissertation, UCD, 254 pages. 

17. 1976 B. R. Brown and T. W. Collins. SINGLE-LEVEL COLUMN 
ACCESS STRUCTURE FOR BUBBLE LATTICE FILE. IBM 
Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

18. 1976 T. W. Collins. GAITING A BUBBLE FROM A LATTICE TO AN 
ISOLATED REGION. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

19. 1977 T. W. Collins. CHANGING LOCAL BIAS FIELDS IN MAGNETIC 
BUBBLE DEVICES. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

20. 1977 T. W. Collins. H-BAR TRANSFER SWITCH. IBM Technical 
Disclosure Bulletin. 

21. 1978 T. W. Collins. DRIVE-TO-TRANSFER STRIPPING TRANSFER 
SWITCH. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

22. 1979 T. W. Collins. SERPENTINE CONDUCTOR TRANSFER SWITCH. 
IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

23. 1979 T. W. Collins. METHOD FOR OBTAINING MINI-BLOCKS ON A 
BUBBLE CHIP. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

24. 1980 T. W. Collins. ASYMMETRIC Y-BAR SWITCH. IBM 
Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

25. 1981 T. W. Collins. CURRENT-CONTROLLED DISK REPLICATOR. 
IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

26. 1981 T. W. Collins. A SWITCH DESIGN FOR BIDIRECTIONAL 
PROPAGATION. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 

27. 1981 T. W. Collins. BUBBLE PROPAGATOR FOR HIGH DENSITY 
CIRCUIT. IBM Technical Disclosure Bulletin. 
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1. 1973 Thomas W. Collins. EXACT MODELING OF TIME-DEPENDENT 
PHENOMENA IN AN MOS STRUCTURE. 19th International 
Electron Devices Meeting, Washington, D. C., December 
3-5, 1973. (See also 5A) 

2. 1975 Thomas W. Collins, Jeno Gazdag, and Kochan Ju. 
STABILITY OF PARALLEL STRIPE DOMAINS. 13th 
International MagnetiCS Conference, Imperial College 
of Science and Technology, London, England, April 
14-17, 1975. (See also 9A) 

3. 1979 T. W. Collins, F. E. Holmstrom, and J. N. Churchill. 
CHARGE DISTRIBUTIONS IN MOST CAPACITORS FOR LARGE 
IRRADIATION DOSES. IEEE Annual Conference on Nuclear 
and Space Radiation Effects, Santa Cruz, CA., July 
17-20, 1979. (See also 17A) 

4. 1980 R. D. Holmes, L. J. Tao, and Thomas W. Collins. 
DESIGN AND OPERATION OF 8 MICRON PERIOD BUBBLE 
DEVICES. International Magnetics Conference(Intermag 
'80), Boston, Mass., April 21-24, 1980. (See also 
18A) 

5. 1980 Thomas W. Collins and Robert w. Cole. 
MAGNETIC-BUBBLE-DEVICE SIMULATOR. International 
Magnetics Conference(Intermag '80), Boston, Mass., 
April 21 -24, 1980. (See also 19A) 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC OR ENGINEERING WORK 
-----------------------------------------------------------

11-69 

3-75 

Two-Dimensional Analysis of Bipolar Transistors. 

First Complete Time-Dependent Analysis of MOS 
Capacitors. 

9-80 First Published Interactive MagnetiC Bubble Device 
Simulator. 

1979 First Complete Analysis of Radiation Effects of MOS 
Devices. 

TEACHING EXPERIENCE 

1965-1969 

1971-1978 

Engineering Education: Asst. Professor-San Jose State 
University 

Engineering Education: Engineering Education-IBM 
Corporation, San Jose 
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1971-1981 Engineering Recruitment: Corporate Engineering 
Recruitor, IBM Corporation 
San Jose, CA. 
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SUBJECT: 2:Tandem authors 

------------------------ TEXT ATTACHMENT ----------------------------
SENT: 87-04-28 14:47 
FROM: ZINKER SELMA 

The Corporate Information Center is updating our files on Tandem authors. 
If you have had a paper published please respond to this message by 
listing the title, journal name and date of the issue in which it 



· . 
appeared. 

Thanks for the cooperation. 
Selma Zinker 



F>r1nt. j 
SE~T 
FRO,.. 

·0 
Cc 

S B'ECT 

c. lINKER ~ELMA ITtIl 
e7-04- 30 • I 51 
SINNAKON YN IEASY 
ll'lKE~_ SE.HA @TS!l 
HANLON ROBERT IEASY ~ECqE_"ARTY I£A,y 
Ta jell author. 

r R.ply t. 87-?4-1? It 19 FR~~ ~INKER "oLMA P,a d •• a..lthc~. 

-ADA In • Fault To~era~t ~.t~o king Env1~on.en~· 
y Robert F H~nlo" Lynwood 0 Sl n na 4n arJ ~Irtl A O. e 

Ta~d •• Co~p~t.rs, ~.d.r.l Systems ~ar~.tl~O 

A .y lnfor .t1o~ Syst •• s 
T.~hnolgOy Str.teoi •• 

February 9-12, 1981 

Elgin •• ,.. .. "'0 
87 

ORleINA~ ATTACIMENT p 

SENT 87_~4-!O 11 19 
FRO" ZINK<R_SELMA 

TO CrNNAMON_LYN IEAGY 
~UBJ~~T rand •• authors 

COli .ant) 

I W Ie P"'~ .edl ~5 was the pape~ publ&.h.d~ v.a It qu I'. If I~ W 
wrItten while at Tand •• 
Yhanks f r the r •• pon •• 
.... 1 •• 



I 

Printed 
SENT 

y ZI~KER 
87-04-1J 

FROM STAAS_(;AR 

SELIIA 0-5 II 
, ~ 56 

TO ZINKER_SELMA e 511 
SuBJECT Ta d. authors 
1ft Reply to 87-04-28 '4 49 FRO" ZINV-ER_SELHA 2: ra:",d •• aut~or6 

$.1 ••• 
"New Display Station Off.rs Multiple Scr •• ~ Uindows and Dual Data 
Co •• ~nlcatlo~ Po ts", Hewlett-Packard Journ~l. March. 1981 
.~DL A Hardware/Microcode T •• t Languao_ Interpreter", The S.v.nt •• nth 
Annual Microp~oor.m.ino Uorkshop, October 30·Nov •• ber 2. 1984 

'ary 

-------- .---- - ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT ------------------------
SENT 
FRO~ 

Tu 
SuBJEC 

87-04-~e 14 49 
ZINKER_SELMA 
OL ALL_TANOE" ,'SII 
e T • .,d •• aut~or. 

_________ TEXT ATTACHMENT --------------- -- ---------
SEN 87-04-ee 14 47 
FRO liNKER SEL"A 

T~. Corporat. Infor •• tlon Cent.r is updating our fill'. on rand •• authors 
l' you ~av. had a p.p.r pub11&h.d pl •••• r.&pond to this ••••• 0. by 
li.tlng the title jou~n.l n ••• and date of the , •• u. in which 1t 
appear.d 

Thanks'o t~. c?operation 
S.1 •• Zink.r 



P ... tnted 
SEN" 
FROM 

r 

By ZINKER SELMA @TSII 
87-04-28 15 23 
BORR_ANOREA 
ZINKER.SELMA OTSII 
Tandem .authors S ... 8JEC'" 

Ir: R.pIY to 87 04 28 14 49 2 Tand ••• , tho.s 

.T~.n •• ~tio~ "~nltorl'9 1ft Enco.pass Reliable Distributed 
T .... ns.ction Pro~.5.ing~, Proceedings of VLDB, '981 

Robustness to Crash tn a Dtstrlout.d Oataba.. A Non-Shared-M •• o"'y 
"ultt-Prc •• sor App~o.ch I Proc •• ding of VLDB, 1984 

SENT 
FROM 

TO 
~uBJECT 

_________________ ORIGINAL ATTACH"£~T ---- - ----

87 04-28 1. 49 
Z I NKER_SELMA 
DL ALL_TANDEM ITSII 
2 r.n .m .U~~O"5 

------ - - - -~----- TEXT ATTACMMEN~ 

£ NT 87-04-28 14 47 • 
F~OM ZINKE~_SE.MA 

The Corporat. 1 for •• t~on Center is pdatlng OLT fll •• 0 
If you have had. paper pu 11S~.d pl •••• respond t~ tht. 
ll.t 9 t~. title, journal ~a.e and date of the 1 •• ue in 
app •• ",.d 

Thanks for t~. c~op.ratio, 
S.I •• Zinker 

T.nd ...... thors 
• •• &,Ig. by 
wh ... h t 



ln1tod 
~~NT 
FROM 

TO 
UBJECT 

In Reply 

.,a., 

By Z NKER_SELMA OTSII 
8 7 - 04 28 16 10 
_rTT ' 'H RY @COMM2 
lINKER_SE.MA ITSII 
.... nd. .uthors 
t:) 81-04-29 14 49 

I do' know how far baCk you n •• d infor.ation, but John 
'r.benK. per and I wrote a p~per for the 1985 IEEE I~t.r atlona1 
EMe SYllposiu on the calibration of our .e.' ane hole Ch.Mb.~ 
T~. 'ull details are 

-•• 1bration of a Se~l-Anecholc Chamb.r for FCC Open 
F.eld it. Radiat.d Emls5ion. M •• surem.nts-

98S JE"E l"tern.tlon~l Sy.po.l~. O~ El.ctr~.~on*tlr. 
Co patlbliity Uake'l.ld, Hassachus.tts. August 20-22 1985 

Jf you already ~av. this, sorry to .ake you look it up to find 
Jt 

SE~T 
FROM 

o 
SvBJE"'T 

- ------------- ORI~lNAL A?TACHMENT ------------------------
87-?-Z8 '4 .. 9 
ZI~KER_SELM 
DL AL. TANDE~ ITSII 

Tand •• authors 

--- -~---- ----- - --- TEXT ATTACHMENT ------------ ------- --
87-0"-28 14 47 
ZINKER_SELI4A 

The ~orp~ at. l~for.atlo' Cent@r i. updatIng 0 r '., •• on .... nde authors 
If Y)U ~a~. had. p.p.r publish.d pl •••• respond to this •• 55.0. by 
listlng the t1tle, j~urnal 08me and dat_ of the issye i~ w~ich It 
app •• red 

Thank. fo t~. coop_ratl0~ 

8.1.a Z k.r 



rinted 
SENT 
FROM 

TO 
Sv3JECT 
I .... Reply 

8y lINKER_t~LMA ,'511 
87 04-28 16 ·25 
MADSEN_KENT 'CAS~ 
ZINKER.SELMA ,TS 1 
Tandem author. 
to 87 0" 28 t4 49 ~ Tandem autho • 

~. t ~ad_.n a d Oa¥ld FOley, -Uh~n th. shoe'. on the ¥e~dor _ ~oot A 
lOOK at the ~andem corporate network,- Data Co •• u. le.tions Aug~at '985 

Ke t Mads.n .~d David Foley, -HOW ~ultlproc •• sor nod •• can beco •• mo • 
so iabl •• Data Com.un~c.tion. Sept •• b.r 1985 

SENT 
FROM 

TO 
S...,JJECT 

ORIGINAL ATTACH~ENT -- ----- -------------~-
81-04-28 14 49 
ZINKER_SELMA 
DLALL_TANDEM @TSII 
2 Ta~dem authors 

--.--- --~---- ----- TEXT ATTACHMENT ---- ------- ----- -
SENT 87 0"-28 ' .. 47 
FROM 2INKER_SEL~A 

r • C)rp at. Infor.atl0n C.nte~ is updating our fiI •• 0' 1and ••• uthor. 
If yo~ ha¥. ~.d • paper publi.~.d pl •••• ~ •• pond to this mes.age by 
11stl' 0 th. tu1 •• journal nail. and dU. of t h • 1SSUit 1" whIch it 
app.ared 

Tha k. for the cooperation 
Selma Zlnker 



f 

... 1 nt ed 
E~

FRO~ 
to 

... ug IE C'" 
In q.plY 

01 a 

y LIN cR_ ~LMA OTSII 
7 0 - ~ 0 00 

BEC tR oAT I"IKT 
LIN R SELMA eToII 
'randelto authorti 

87 04-e8 14 49 FRO~ ZINKE SELMA 

1 aut~or.~ an artic •• ~o~ Aupr ach -An Overview of Fault-Tol@rant 
$yst •• s 198b Auerbach Publ15 .r~ Inc Dat. Proc ••• ino Manao&ment 
It app.ared I O~ d December of la.t yQar I have II copy tf that 

wo ... ld elp 

Pot 

_______ ORI'INAL ATTACHMENT ------

CO_NT 
FROM 

TO 
BJECT 

1- )4-28 14 49 
ZINKER SE~HA 
DL ALL_TANDEM OTSII 

".nd ••• thor. 

-- --- TEXT ATTACl-tt1ENT 

ENT 87 04-28 14 ~7 

------

._-------- -----

._----------------
OM IIN~ER_. LHA 

The ~orp rat. In#o .~tlon Center .s upd.~lnO our '11.& on Tand •• aut~or. 
If y u kav. had a paper publl.~.d ~l •••• r •• p)nd to thi_ •••• ·0· by 
11st nO the tltl@ our al ram. and da·. of the 1 •• Ue 1n which it 

app ••• d 
Tha ks for the co p.r.tIO~ 

.1 • linker 



Print., By lTNKER rE MA IrSII 
SENT 87-0~-2e 11 48 
FROM NOLLEY_BARBARA ,UORLD 

TO ZI~KER_SELMA ,TSII 
r~BJECr rand •• author. 
In Reply to 8~-04-28 14 49 FROM ZINKER_SELMA _ ra"'de "I tho. 

l ~ad a paper publ! •• d n the April 1984 t.sye of Menta! Retardation 
.~tltl.d ·H1croco.p~t.r Oat. Analysis at the Clinical Mental Reta~d .. tion 
SIt. The pap.r wa. co··authored with Dr David A N llev 

ORI;INAL ATTACHMENT --------------- ---~---
S£NT 
FRO"1 

TO 
C'l"BJEC'" 

8"7-04-28 '4-49 
liNKeR SELMA 
DL ALL_vANOEM ,TSII 
2 T.~d. .~thors 

----------------- ---- TEXT ATTACHMENT 
SE~'" 87 04 cS '4 47 
FRO~ ZINIER_SEL~A 

The Cg~porate Infor.at.o~ renter J5 updating our fl •• 0 

Jf y~~ have had a ~aper published plea&e respond to this 
listing tI"". title, journal n ••• a j date )f the 1 ...... In 
appf'ared 

Tha ks for the covp.ration 
Sel"a Zlnk.r 

T."'lde autf\or, 
.e.sa~e by 
which it 



Pri ted 
SENT 
rROM 

Te. 
SUBJEC 
In Reply 

SEN
FRO~ 

r 
SUBJECT 

By L,NKER °E ~A DTSII 
87-04-28 '9 ~O 
CHOU_TIMOTHY 
ZINKER_SELMA eTSII 
randem authors 
to 87-04 28 14 49 FROM ZINKER_SELMA £ Tande. authors 

--------------- ORleINAL ATTACHMENT - --- .-----------------
87-04-28 14 49 
ZINKER_SELMA 
OL ALL_TANDEM ,rsll 
Z Ta"'ld ... author. 

------------------ ---- TEXT ATTACHMENT ----------------.-
SENT 
FROM 

87-04-28 .4 47 
ZINKER_SELMA 

The Corporat_ In'o~.ation Center is updating our fll •• on Yandem author5 
I' you haye ~ad • paper publ~5h.d pl~a&. respond to this •• 5&ag& by 
llatino t". t111., lournal n41l",e and date of the i.su. in wtuch it 
apl-leared 

hanks for the coop.~atlon 
.1 a Zlnke,. 

srN" 
FROIO 

"-04-28 .8 S9 
Ct-tOl' TIMOTHY 

TEXT ATTACH~ENT ------~ --- -~--- - -----

T C K hou and J A Abraham, -Distributed Control of Co.puter 
yste~s - IEEE Tran •• ctlon5 on Co.puters, June 1986 

R U Hor.t and T C K Chou, -An Architecture for High Volu •• 
Tra ,.ctio" Proce •• lng,- IEEE Proce.dln05 of the 12th Annual 
Inte natl ~al Sy.po5iu= on Computer Archit.ctur., 80ston 
M.ss.c~us.tt., tu. 1985 

T C K ~hgu a'd J Gray, ~Transactlon Acc.l.ration,M IEEE Quarterly 
8t lletln ..,n Oatab.se Eng.ne"rino. Vol 8 No 1. March 1985 

T C K Chou P N Ol.inick and A SlnOh, "L.anguaoe-Dlrected 
Modeli ~ gf O~-Ll~. Trans.ctlon Proce.sing Syst ••• , Proceedings 
t~. S.yente.nth Annual Ha~al' International Conference on Syste. 
Science. January 1984 

of 

T C K ChoJ and J A Abraham. "Load R.distribut10n In 
yate.s, - IE££ TrAnsactions on Co_puter., vol (-32 

pp 799-808 S.pte.b.~ 1983 

Distributed 
No 9, 

T C K Cho"" and J A Abraha. -Load Sala 
EEE Transactions on Softw.~e 

40.-4'e, July .981 

CinQ 1n Dl.trlb~ted 
Enoln •• rlog, vol SE-8 yet .... • 

No 4 pp 

ChOU and J A Abraram "Perfo~~.nc./Av.il.bl.ity Model at 
R •• ource ~ultlproc.s6or •• IEEE Trans.ctlons o~ Reliability, 
9 No 1 pp 70-75 April .980 

h Y, "Distr.buted 
_0 I 2, ~ pp 

Syst •• Prot.ctto 
2-9, Jon a·v 1986 

ta d •• Sy.t .... 

\ 

\ 



P ,ntod By ZINKER SE"MA PTSII 
qENT 87-04-29 ~8 01 
FRO LO~ENTHA~_BRv~E 

TO ZINKER_SELMA ITSII 
S~~ EC ra de. authors 

n ReplY to 81-0.-28 14 49 FROM ZINKE~ .SELMA 

T • pape ... I I 5t had publ1she-d 15 

lt1e 
A"'thor 

Bruce 

SE~T 

FRC~ 
Tt> 

UBJEC 

SEN'" 
FRO~ 

Int.gratlon uf Optlc~l Disk Jnto Ma,nfraMe System So#tw.re 
Bruce Lowenth.l 

------------ ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT -------- ------- -
87-04-28 '4.49 
ZINKER_SELMA 
o ALL "ANDEM ITSII 
, Ta d_ .~thor. 

8 7 -04 28 4 47 
Z I NK[R SEL"A 

TEXT ATTACH"ENT ---- -----------------------

he Corpor .. t. Infor •• t 10 •. C.nt .... is upd<ilt I. 0 our '11 •• on Ta""'lde. authors 
If yo~ have had. pape ... published pl •••• respo,d to t~i •• eS.age by 
istlnQ the tit 1 •• Journal ~a •• and date of the ,.sue an Whl h It 

app •• "ed 
Thanks '~r the cooperation 

Se1 •• Zlnker 



---------------------------...., 
Pr,ntod 8y ZINK~R SELMA ~TSII 

BEN· 87-04-29 OS· 19 
FROM BIDOU_JIM ~CAS' 

'0 ZI~KER_SELMA eTSII 
s 3JECT T~nde •• ut~or. 
1 R.~ly to 87 04!e 4 49 FROM ZINKER_SE MA 

t ~.d ?~e follow!" t tl.~ art1cle p~bllshed 1n the January 1987 lasu. 
0' Oata fra1 lnQ 

.bstr~ct or toptc description, I can provide that 

J l1li S1dow 

----- ------ ----- ----- ORI~INAL ATTACHMENT ------ .-. -------------
ENT 

F OM 
TO 

UBJ CT 

SEN 
FRO~ 

87-04-28 14 049 
liNKER_SELMA 
D ALL TANDEM DTSII 
2 rand ... autl10rs 

------- - TEXT ATTACHMEN? 
87-0.-ea l' 47 
lINKER SELMA 

-------------------------
The Co po .t~ I for •• tlo Center i& updatlno OLr '11.s on rand •• a~thor. 
,f ~ou ha • ~.d ,. pa .r publ1shed pl •••• re.pond to this ••• sao_ by 
Ist1 0 t .... title. JournAl na •• and daft' of the issue 11"1 which it 

app ••• d 
Th.~k. for the cooperation 

Selma Za ker 

\ 



Or 1 nt. 
SENT 
FR 01'1 

TO 
C" .. ~ JEt T 

Bob 

SENT 
F~Ot1 

poff 8 
n.w 

f lINKER_ ELMA O?ol 
87 04 e9 09 49 
HOR T _BOB OTS8 
liNKER SE ~A OTSI. 
Llst of' pa,Jer& 

8 7 -04 
~JRS 

- ------- TEXT ATTACHMENT 
e9 09.8 
BOB OT5B 

PuBLICATIONS 

Horst R and M.t~. S • -New Sy.t •• Manag •• Hc~dr.d5 uf 
T~.n •• ~tion./S.co d • ELaCTRuNIC~. pp 47 1S • Ap-l1 19 
tandem Co.putt • TR 84 1 A~so reprInted In Tutoria& ra 
romputt v lEEr Co_puter Society Press 1987 

1984 A 15.(' 
It ol."an't 

HO st R .nd Cho~. T , MAn A c 1ttcturt 'or High Vol~ •• Transaction 
pro ••• lno-, P oceed&"os of t2t~ An~u.l International Sy.pO.l~. ~n 
~o.put. Arch t.ctur~, 8~.to" HA, June '7-'9, f96S 

~ rs R and (h~u, T • -The Hardware Ar~hltectur. and Ll-.ar 
Expansion f an em NonStop Syst •• s·, Tend •• C)mpcttrs TR as J 
Also transl. td to Japan ••• and included 1n FaulT Tol.~.nt ~yst. 

~cCr.w-Hill Book Co any Japa, L d, 198, 

s .... t l.tt, I , Gray,' 
ro.pute- yate.s-, in 

p,..lnoer-Verlag, t~86 

.n~ 

The 
Fault Tolera ce 

~f Fault-Tolerant 
(1 Tand.1fI 

Comp.Jti"''l1. 



___________ 0 ___ _________ ___ _ 

lnt.d By 7INKER EL~A 'T~II 
r NT 87 0.-29 'L 08 
FR~II BAT( SIIION @SNAX 

TO ZI~KER nEL"A ITSII 
J EeT T.~d •• aut ~r5 

In R~~l~ to 87 ~~ 28 '4 49 FROM ZINKER_SELHA 2 land ... authors 

D.. 7 book VAX/V"- Int~rna15 and olta Structures· count? 

HVAX,VMS I~t.rn~l. and Data Structur •• •• L.w~.nc. Kenah and Simon Bate, 
,QS4 1191t81 Press. Burlington. Mass 

ORI~INAL ATTACHMENT ---- - ------------- ---
SENT 
FROII 

TO 
lEn 

61-04-es 14 49 
ZINKER_SE~M 
O' A~~_TANDEI1 ,TSlI 
L T.nd.~ .utho~. 

--- ----- - ____ --- TEXT ATTACHMENT ----
-NT 7- 4-28 14 41 

----------_.- - ---
FQOIl Z'NKER SE~HA 

• ~orpor.t. I~for •• tJon C."ter 1s updatinQ our fil •• on Tand •• autnor. 
If y u ~a~. had. paper pu~lls~.d pl •••• r.spond to this ••••• g. by 
1 5 9 the ti~l •• journal nam. and date of t~. i.sue in which it 
.p ....... r .. d 

h.~k. for th .. coup .. ratior 
S.t ... Zlnk.r 



rinte-d 
SE~'" 
FRv 

By ZINKER_S_LMA ,TSII 
87-04-29 15 26 
H~USMAN_JOHN ~PRUNE 

ZINKER_SELMA 1'511 
rand ... autho • 
to 87 04 28 14.49 FROM ZINKER SELMA 

~ Der1ved ~ype SIZE T" by John" H.~ •• an in "The C Jo~ na1- at~d 
'"pring 1-387 

- -----.---- -------- - ORIGI~AL A~TACH~E~T ---------------------
SENT 
FRO~ 

Tu 
t..BJECT 

SEN 
FROM 

8"'-004-28 14 .• 9 
ZINKER_5ELI1A 
DL ALL_TANDEM DTSII 
~ Tand •• author. 

81-04-28 14 47 
ZINKER_SE~HA 

TEXT ATTACHMENT --------.------- ---

T~. Corporate I~for.atlon C.nt.~ 1S updating our flle. on Tande. auth) 5 
If you hay. ~.d .. paper published plea.e re.pond to t k 15 .e ••• ge by 
li.tln~ tke title. journal na •• and date of ~h. lssue ln which it 
A,)p.sr • .:J 

Thank. for the co~peratlon 
Seol • Zlnker 



P ,ntod By ZINKER_SELMA ,rsll 
SE~T 87-04-29 09-15 
FR M ~EEDY_CHRIS OPRUNE 

TO lINKER SE~MA @TSII 
~~J£CT Tanjem ~uthor info 

In Replj to 87-0~-28 14 49 FROM ZINKEF 

Me •• L .. ent of Response Ti •• 
$yst ••• - J P Penny and C.R 
V I ~2. No 1, F.b~uary 1980 

Ro tino; Sct" ••• fo1"' InteQrated Net 10.", ,. 

o_puter ~o~.~ftlc~tions Review. Vol 12, No 

Chrts Sheedy, 
1. January 1992 

Ref ~ ~l.o app •• r-ed in the Proceeding_ of the Fifteenth Hawali 
I te""'61 ion.l COl"',.,rence on System 8c:ienc •• , 1992 

NT 
F OM 

TO 
1)8 .. "" T 

87 04-,8 14 49 
ZI~KER_SE _MA 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT ----- _.------- -.-----

DL ALL_TANDEM ITSII 
"ande .. authors: 

- .. -- ________ TEXT ATTACHMENT ---- ----------------------

ENT 
t'ROf'l 

67-04-28 l' 47 
ZINKER_SELMA 

The ~rporat. lnfor •• tion Center i5 updat1nQ our fl1 •• or. rande. authOrs 
I' y~u Ave had. pap.r publish.d pie ••• r •• pond to this ••••• g. by 
1&t£~g the ttt!., Jour~.l na.e and dar. of th~ iSlue in which it 

.. pp .... .,d 
Tha kl for the cooper.tlO n 

>J.£",a Zinker 

\ 



Prl ~ed Cy 7INK£~ SELMA '~SIJ 
SENT 87-)4-29 'J 09 
FRO" UESLIN~_PALL ITse 

TO ZINKER_SEL"A ,T,II 
SUBJECT and ••• ut~o~. 
In R.ply to 81-04- 8 J4 49 FRO~ ZINKER_SE~~A 

S.l .. 
I rAVe a f.w, though ~one ~~il. ~.r. at rand •• 

·Pacr.aOino for the S80-S~ri.5 AmdAhl Computer-, P w~Slino. IE~E 
Electronic Co po~.nt5 Co~#er.nce (5/81), republlsh.d in the I[EE 
C?eputer Society ·VLSI Suppo~t Technologi.. Tutorial 

-Perip .... era. E'qulp.ent a. Componen~.·", P lJeslino, IEEE/CHI'1T -NEIJSLETTER-, 
.opt 82 

-Evaluation CheLkltst for PeripherAl Equip •• nt" P we.ling. pr •• ented 
at PERIPHERALS ~~ c,nferenee 

------------- ----- .-- ORI~INAL AT~ACH"ENT ------------------------
SENT 
FRO" 

TO 
dJECr 

SEN~ 

FRO" 

8'-04- 8 14 49 
ZINKER_~E~1!A 

OL ALL_TANOE" ~TSII 
2 rande. autho". 

- - ~---------- TEXT ATTACHMENT ----------------------------
87-04 28 14 47 
ZINKER SELM 

Th. Corporate Info .ation Center i. updatl n o ou f,le. on Tand ••• utho~s 
If VOL have ~.d .. paper published Pl •••• respo d fO this _es.ao. by 
11sting the title Jo~"nal na.e And date of t~. i •• ue In Whle~ it 
III p •• r.d 

Thanks for th. coope~atlon 
S&~lIa Zlnk.r 



P i nted 
S NT 
~ROM 

TO 
UEJ[ CT 

In Reply 

~y ZINKER_&E.MA ,-511 
8- -04"~9 07 35 
CiLBERT_GARY @CENTDIV 
l NKER_o LMA ITSII 
r .... d.1I ~uthor. 

o 87 04 28 14 49 FROM liNKER_SELMA ~ Tand •• authors 

avid rt •• p~r i5 a tor.er T.n~e. ellp lyee 1978-86) who recently hAd 
Ii book published 

'JSI~ESS DATA COMMUNICATIONJ 
enjamin/Cu.min9. PubllShl g Co 198b 
abn ~-8053-9104-5 

SE"N"
FROM 

TO 
U lEe 

ORIGINAL A~TACH"ENT ----------.-------------
81 .. 04 28 14 49 
ZINKER_SELMA 
DL.ALL_TANDEH ITSII 
~ Tand •• • ut~or. 

TEX~ ATTACHMENT --.-----------
EN 8 7 -04-28 14 41 

FRO~ liNKER SELMA 
T~. Corporate Infor •• tlon Center IS updatlnv o~~ #11e. on Tande •• uthor5 
If 10~ have ked a pap.,. publi.h.d pl •••• re.po~d ~o ~hl • •••• a9. by 
.tln~ the title J~u~n.l na •• and date of the i.sue '" which It 

appeared 
Than •• fGr the coop.ration 
Sel a Zinker 



Operating Systems 

The Nucleus of a 
Multiprogramming System 

PElt BR I ~C H HA~SE1\1 
.'l lS Rtgn~«TItral~n, Copt"tthagm, Dtntnark 

Thil pa per describes the philosophy aod strvctvre of a multi. 
progra mming system Itlat can be extended wiltl a hierarchy of 
operatiog systems to suit diverse requirements of p rogram 
scheduling and resource allocation. The system nucleus sim· 
ulates 00 environmeot io which program execurion and input/ 
output are hood led uniformly as parallel, cooperating proc· 
esses. A. fuod ameotol set of primitives allows the d ynamic 
creation aod cootrol of a hierard!y of p rocesses 01 well 01 the 
communkotion among them. 
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1. In t roduction 

The multiprogramming 8ystem de ... eloped by Regnecen
trnlell for the RC 40Cl0 computer is a generol tool for the 
design of operating ~~ .. ~tems. It allow8 the dynamic eretltion 
of n hiera.rchy of processes in which diverse st.mt('gies of 
program scheduling Bud resource allocation ca.n be imple
mented. 

For the designer of Mvanccd infonnation systems, a 
\;ta! requirement. of any operating system is that it allow 
him to change the mode of operation it controls; otherwise 
his freedom of design can be I.Ieriously limited. Unfortu. 
nately, this is precisely wbat present operating 8ystems do 
not aUow. ).(ost of them are ba...~ exchisively on 1\ single 
mode of opero.lion, !luch as batch proceSo.iing, priority 
scheduling, real· time scheduling, or conversationnl access. 

When the need ari8C9, the user often finds it hopeless to 
modify an opemting system that h!\8 mooe rigid ussump
tions in its basic de:iign about a specific mode of operation. 
The alternative-to replace the original opemting system 
with a new one-is in most computers Ii serious, if not im
possible, matter because the rest or the software is inti· 
mntely bound to the conventions required by the original 
system. 

Thill unfortunate situation indicates that the main 
problem in the design of a multiprogramming system is not 
to define functions that satisfy specific operating needs, but 
mtber to supply 1\ system nucleus that can be cxtended 
with new opera.ting systems in an orderly manner. This is 
tbe prim&ry objective of the RC 4000 Iyat.em. 

B. RANDEll. Editor 

In the followin~t the philosophy and structure of the 
RC -1000 muitiprof(mmmin~ sy-·tem is explained. The dis
('u.:sion d~ not IIlclude details of implementation; size 
:md performance:lre prc:-ented, howe\'er, to give an idea of 
the fe(L~ibility of this IIppronch. The functional specifica. 
tions of the mUltiprogramming system nre described in 
detail in a report (I) avt1il;lblf> from Reguecentrnleo. 

2. Syste m Nucleu~ 

Our bll.«ic attitude during the de;;igoing Wf\8 to make no 
:t ....... mmptiolls :\bout the particular strategy needed to 
optimize a gi ... en type of inQtallation, but to concentrate on 
(hI.' fundamental a. .. pect.'1 of thE' control of an environment 
conQi ... tilUr; of pamllel, coopernting pr0ees8e9. 

Our first l(L-k WM to :LS:!.ign a precise menning to the 
proce"-S concept, i.e. to introduce an unambiguous ter
minoloR-... defining "'hat a process is and how it ill imple· 
ment.ed on the n.ctufll computer. 

The next. ",tep WlUl to <:elect primitives (or the synchro· 
nilBtion and tr:ul,4er of information among pamllel 
proces...~. 

Our final decisions concerned the rules for the dynamic 
creation, control, and removnl o( processes. 

The purpose of the system nucleus is to implement these 
fundamental concepts: simulntion of prot~; communi
<'Mion among proc~ ; creation, control, and removal of 
processes. 

3. P roce5!le8 

We distinguish. beh,ecu internal and external processes, 
roughly corresponding to program cxecution and input! 
output. 

:\[ore precisely, an inluooJ. proctu is the e:~ecution of one 
or more interruptable progmms in a given ~t.orage area. An 
internal process is identified by a unique pl'OCC:Nl name. 
Thus other processes need not be !\wn.re of the "ctuaIIOCIL
tion of an internal process in the Qtore, but can refer to it by 
name. 

A sharp di.'ltinction is made between the concepts pro
gram and internal process. A program is a collection of 
instructions describing It. computational process, whereas 
nn internal proces." is the execution of these instructions in 
a given btomge Sre8. 

In connection with input/output, tbe ~ystem di.~tin
gubhes between peripheral devicee, documenUi, 3.Ild ex· 
temnl processes. 

A ptriphfflll tkuice is an item of hardware connected to 
the data channel and identified by a device number. A 
document is a collection of data stored on 110 pbysicaJ 
medium, such Q.'5 a deck of punched cards, a printer form, a 
reel of magnetic \.&pe, or a file on the backing store. 

An tzltrnaL prOCtN Uo. the input oulput. o[ 8. given docu· 
ment. identmoo by a un~ue. proc.eo.:;e. name.. Tn\!. CQoCC?t 



implies that intemal processes can refer to documents by 
name ,,;thout kno,,;ng the actuaJ devices on which they 
are moun ted . . 

l'lultiprogrnmming and communication between inter. 
nal and exremru proresses are coordinated by the system 
nuc)t"U:i-an interrupt re!1>On...~ program \\;th complete 
{'(lntrol o( input 'output , storage protection, and the inter
rupt ~·gtem. We do not regard the "ystem nucleus as an 
independent. process, but rather as a software extension of 
the hnrdwnre Fltructure, which makes the computer more 
attractive (or muitiprogrnmming. Its (unction is to imple
mentour procCS'l concept nnd primitives that processes can 
in\'oke to create nnd control other processes and communi
cate wit.h them. 

So far we have dl'lW'ribed the multiprogramming system 
as 1\ l'et of indepcndellt, pamllel processes identified by 
nam(' ... TIl(' cmphnCfi" hM been on 1\ clear understanding or 
relntion~hip~ among: teloOurces (store and periphcraI~), data 
(progrl\ms and documclll~), and procesees (internal and 
external). 

4. PrO('eu Comm unica tio n 

In Il F)'stem or pilrollel, cooperating proeesse:c, mecha-
ni~m'i must lx> pl'O\'ided for the synchronization of two 
proce-,-.e!'\ during a tronrier of infonnation. 

DijkEtm hs!! demonstrated that indivisible lock and 
unlock operations operating 011 binary semapborc8 are 
mffieient primitives (rom a logical point of view [3J. We 
have been forced to conclude, however, that. the semaphore 
concept slone doet!l not fulfill our requirements of Mfety 
and cfficiency in a dynamic environment in which BOme 
proce&e8 may tum out. to be black sheep and break the 
rules of the game. 

IllStead v.c have introduced message buffering \\;thin thc 
sYlltem nucleu8 as the bRSic means or process communica
tion. The system nueleull administers a common pool or 
JIlt'Mlge buJln, and 11 mC'lOgc qunlt for each process. 

The following primitives are available for the communi-
tion bet.ween internal processes : 

scnd message (receiver, message, buffer), 
wait message (sender, message, buffer), 
se:nd answer (reruJt, aOSWel", buffer), 
"ait answer (result, answer, buffer) . 

S~"d m~"aqe copi(.'!; a message into the first. availabl~ 
buffer within the pool and delivers it in the queue of a 
numed receiver. The receiver is activated if it is wa.iting for 
a mcs.~age. The sender continues after being infonned of 
the identity of the m~e buffer. 

lVail1lUuag~ delays the requesting process until a mes
sage arrives in its queue. When the procc:;s is allowed to 
proceed, it i., flupplied with the name or the !lender, the 
contente or the mctl8age, and the identity of the message 
buffer. The buffer ill remo\'ed from the queur nnd mndc 
ready to lran8mit an answer. 

S,md anlt«t copies an answer into a bullet in which a 
meAAl\gC h8JI ~I\ received and delivers it in the queue of 
the original ecndcr. The tender of the message ill r.ctiv.tro 
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if it is wa.iting for the answer. T he answering process con. 
tinues immediately. 

Wait an,lCtT delaye the requesting process until a.n 
answer arrives in a given buffer. On arrival, the answer is 
copied into the process and the buffer is returned to the 
pool. Tbe result specifies whether the answer is a response 
from another process or a dummy answer generated by the 
system nucleus in response to a message addressed to a 
nonexisting pf'OCeil$. 

Tbe procedure wait message forces a process to eerve its 
queue on n first-come, first-served basiB. The system, how
ever, al80 includes two primitives that enable a procese to 
wait for the arrival or the next messsge or answer and serve 
its queue in any order. 

This communication scheme has tbe (ollowing 00\'lU1-
tag ... 

The multiprogramming system is dynamic in the sense 
tbat processes can appe!l.t and disappear at Bny time. 
Therefore a process does not in general have a complete 
knowledge of the existence of other processes. This is 
reflected in the procedure wait message, which makes it 
possible (or a process to be unaware of the existence of 
other proeessee until it receives messages from them. 

On the other hand, once a communication has been 
established between two processes (i.e. by means of a 
me8Sage) they need a common identification of it in order 
to agree on when it is terminated (i.e. by means of an 
answer). Thus we can properly regard the selection of a 
buffer as the creation of an identification of a conversation. 
A happy consequence of this is that it enables two proce88C8 
to exchange more than one message at a time. 

We must be prepared for the occu rrence of erronoous or 
malicious processes in the system (e.g. undebugged pro
grams). This is tolerable only if thc system nucleus 
ensurc8 that no process can interfere with a conversation 
bet ..... een b ·o other processes. This is done by storing the 
identity or the 8CIlder and receiver in each buffer and check. 
ing it whenever a process attempts to send or ..... ait (or an 
auswer in a given buffer. 

Efficiency i~ obtained by the queueing o( buffers, which 
enables a sending process to continue immediately aIt.t'r 
delivery of a message or an answer, regardless o( whether 
or not the receiver is ready to process it. 

To make the ~stem dynamic, it is vital th"t Il process 
cau be removed at any time, even i( it is engaged in olle or 
more conversations. In this case, tbe system nucleus lefwcs 
all message! from the removed procese undisturbed in the 
queues of other processes. When the;e Pf'OCeS:.e:l answer 
them, the lI')'stem nucleus returns the buffers to the com
moo pool. 

The reverse situation is al!t(l possible: during the removal 
of B proceiS, the system nucleus finds unanswered message<! 
scnt. to the process. Thele are returned as dummy answers 
to the 8Cnders. 

The main drawbtt.ck of rneMBge buffering is that it int ro
duces yet anot.her l1!eOutte problem, since the common 
pool containfl • fin\\e number ot buften.. I t • \'If'OCeM were 



allowed to empty the pool by sending messagee to igno-
rant ptOCeiI8eIJ, which do not respond \.\'ith answers, (urther 
communication wit-bin the system wouJd be blocked. Con
sequently a limit is set to the number of messages a process 
CIul send simultaneously. By doing this, and by allowing a 
process to transmit an allilwer in a received buffer, we have 
plllced the entire mk of a oom'ersation on the process that. 
opens it. 

5. External ('roce51te1 

Originally the communication primitives were designed 
for the exchange of messages between internal proce5.'!el. 
Later we also decided to use knd nuUG9~ and wall Ol'llWer 

(or communication bet\veen internal and external processes. 
For each kind of external process, the system nucleus 

contains a piec::e of codc that interprets a message from an 
internal proce:ss and initiates input/output using Q. storage 
Ilrea specified in the message. When input/output. is termi
nated by an interrupt, the nucleus generates an answl':r to 
the internal p~ with informa.tion about !ictusl block 
size and possible error conditiOIl8. This is e:;sentially the 
implementation of the external process concept. 

We comdder it to be an important fL!!pcct of the system 
that internal and externa.l processes are bandied uniformly 
8.8 independent, self·contained processes. The difference 
between tbem is merely a matter of processing capability. 
A consequence of this is that any external process can be 
replaced by an internal process of the same name if more 
complex criteria of access and response beoome desirable. 

Externa.l. processes are crented on request from internal 
processes. Creation is simply the 3.89ignment of a name to a 
particular peripheral device. To guarantee interna.l proc
esses exclusive access to sequential documents, primitives 
ate available ror the rtltrrolion a.nd Tm~ of external 
processes, 

Typewriter coWlOles are the only external processes that 
cnn send mcssnge5 to internal processes. The operator 
open.s a conversation by pushing an interrupt key and 
typing lobe name of the internal receiver follo\.\-ed by Ii line 
of text, 

A file on the backing !Store can be used as an external 
process by copying (l description of the file from 11 catalog 
on the backing store into the system nucleus; following 
this, internal processes can initiate input./output by send
ing messages to the file process. 

Real-time synchronization of internal processe5 is ob
tained by sending messages to Ii clock process. After the 
elftpseof Ii time interval specified in the message, the clock 
returns an answer to the sending process. 

In generlll, external procCE8e3 can be used to obtain 
synchronization between internal proccssee and any signal 
from the external world. For example, an internal process 
may send a message to t\ watchdog process and receive an 
answer when a magnetic Lape is mounU:d on a station. In 
response, the internal process CM give the station a tem
porary name, identify t.he tape by reading ita label, and 
rename the station accordingly. 
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6. Internal ProcesAe. 

A fina.! set of primitives in the system nucleus allows the 
creation, control, IlOd removal of internal processes. 

Internal processes are created on request from other 
internal processes. Creation involves the assignment of Ii 
name to a contiguous 8torage area selected by the parent 
process. The storage t\.te4 must be within the parent's own 
area, 

After creation, the parent proccse can load 1\ program 
into the child process and .tart it. The child proccse IIOW 

8ha.res computing time with other active processes includ· 
ing the p~nt process. 

On request from 3. parent process, the system nucleus 
waits for the completion of all input/output initiated by a. 
child process and .lop. it. In the stopped sute, the process 
can still receive messages and !lOBWers in its queue. These 
can be served when tbe process is restarted, 

Fina.lly, a parent process can Temot't! a child process in 
order to n.ssign ita storage area to other processe!!J. 

According to our philosophy, processes should have 
complete freedom to choose their own strategy of program 
scheduling. The system nucleus only supplies the essential 
primitives for initiation and control of processes. Conse
quently I the concepts of program loading and swapping are 
not. part of the nucleus. Time-sharing of a common storage 
Brea among child processes on a swapping basi.! is po&!ible, 
however, because the system doe& not check whether inter
nal processes overlap each other as long IL! they remain 
within the storage area6 of their parent.'l, Swapping from 
process A to process B can be implemented in 0. parent 
proceea 8.8 follows: stop(A)i output(A); input(B); start(B). 

7. Proce5A Hierarch y 

The idea of the system nucleus has been deeeribed as the 
simulation of an environment in which program execution 
and input/output are ha.ndled unifonnly &.8 parallel, co· 
operating procesgeS. A fundamental set. of primitives allows 
the dynamic creation and control of processes as well Q.8 

communication among them. 
For a given i.n.staUation we still need. 8.8 part of the &y8-

tern, progmms tha.t control strategies of operator com
munication, program scheduling, and resource allocation; 
but it is essential for the orderly growth of the system that 
these optrating tylteml be implemented as olher programs. 
Since the difference between operating systems ftnd pro· 
duction programs is one of jurisdiction only, this problem 
is solved by arranging the internal processea in a itUrarchll 
in which parent processes have complete control over child 

P"""""" 
After initial loading, the internal store contains the sys

tem nucleus and a basic operating system, S, which ca.n 
create paraUel processes, A, Bt C, ele., on request from 
consoles. The processes CAn in tum create other p~, 
0 , E, F, ele, Thus while actl aa a primitive operating 
system ror A, B, and C, these in turn act 8.8 operating sys
tems for their children, 0, E, and F. This is illustrated by 
Figure 1, which shows a fsmi\y tree of processes on the left 
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and the corresponding storage allocation on the right.. This 
family tree of proces.;;:cs can be extended to any level, sub. 
ject. only to a limitation of the total number of processes. 

In this multiprogramming system, all privileged funC'
tiona are implemented in the ~ystem nucleus, which has no 
built-in strateg.\'. Strategies can be introduced at Ole var
ious higher levels, where each process has the power u> 
control tJle eeheduling and resource allocation of its 
children. The only rules enforced by the nucleus are the 
following : a process can only allocate a subset of its OWD 

re;ourecs (including storage aud message buffers) to ita 
children; a proc~ can only start, stop, and remove its own 
children (including their descendants). After removal of a 
process, i18 r~urces are returned to the parent process. 

SYSTEM NIJCLEUS 
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Initially all f!)'otcm resources arc owned by the basic 
operating !l~·stcm S. For details of process control snd re
sourte alloclltion, the readcr .!'hould COII" tJ!t the manual of 
the gVFU'm [I I, 

W; cmplllU'iw thnt the only function of the family tree 
is to define the rules of process control and ~urce alloca
tion, Computing time is shared by round-robin schedul ing 
nmong active processes rcgtlrdleAA of their position in the 
hierarchy, aud en('h proce8.ll cnn communicate \\;th all 
other procCb."'C::. 

Regarding the future development of operating systems, 
the mo .. t important characteristics of the system can 110W 

be seen as the following. 
I. New operating f!)'stems call. be implemented AS other 

programs 'Aitbout modification of the system nucleus. In 
this connection, we should mention that. the AWOL and 
FORTRAN languages for the RC 4000 contain facilities (or 
calling the nucleus and initiating parallel processes. Thus 
it is possible to write operating systems in high-level lan
guagcs. 

2. Operating systems can be replaced dynamically, thus 
enabling art-i.ns tallation to swik:h among various modes of 
operation ; several operating systems can, ill. (act, be active 
8imulLa.neously. 

3. StIllldo.rd progrnm~ aut! user programs can be 
executed under different. ol>CtlltinK system"! without. modi
fico.tion, provided t.here is common agreement. on lh" 1X*'i. 
ble communicntlon ~tweeD paren\.e and chi\dreu. 

8. Jmplem entation 

The He 4000 is a 24-hit, binary computer with typical 
instruction execution times of 4 microseconds (21. It. per
mits practically unlimited expansion of the internal store 
and standardiud connection of all kinds of peripherals. 
MuJtiprognunming is facilitated by program interruption, 
storage protection, Bnd privileged instructionB. 

The present. implementation of the system makes multi: 
programming feasible with & minimum store of 16K- 32h 
words backed by & fast drum or disk. The system nucleus 
includes external processes for a real·time clock, type
writeM!, paper tape input/ output, line printer, magnetic 
tape, and fil es on the backing store. The size of the nucleus 
and the basic operating system is as follows : 

primitives 
code for external processes 
process descriptions and buffers 

system nucleus 
ba.:<ic operating system 

wordll 
24()() 

llJO 
1250 

4800 
14()() 

6200 

The communication primitives are executed in the un
interruptable mode within the system nucleus. The execu. 
tion time<! of these set. a limit to the system's response to 
real-time events : 

scnd message 
wait answer 
wnit message 
send answer 

rn ... 
0.6 
0.4 
0.4 
0.6 

An unalvsis shows that the 2 milliseconds required by a 
complete ~onversatioll (the Su m of the (OUt primitives) a re 
used as follows: 

validity checking 
process activation 
message buffering 

»Creen' 
25 
45 
30 

This distribution is so even that one cannot hope u> in
cren..~ the speed of the system by introducing additional, 
ad hoe ma.chine instructions. The on1y realistic solution is 
to make the ha.rd~·o.re faster. 

The primitives (or creation, Btart, stop, and removal of 
proces.-;es are implemented in an anonymous internal 
process within the system nucleus to avoid intolerably long 
periods in the uninterruptable mode. Typical execution 
times for these are : 

create proce.se 
start 1>roe~ 
I\op process 
remove ptoCCM 
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'\O:U~ ·i. presentW bl!te ·UQ ..... t.i tbat "'J>stia.l dvmw 
thf' pnnuti\'e element of this pMticuJ.a". graphic 

b n!(UfU!; t. In this light. the common 3.S...~mption tlut line 
"-f1!;nlent.., :ire the primitives 1)( many gDphic hnguages 
mllY require revi~ion . 

RuEI\£D JC'K, 1 ,Hnu.o Ocrona, 1900 
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The exce6Sive times ror the start and removal or an internal 
prot'~ are due to tbe peculiar stornge protection system of 
the RC 4(XX), which requires the '<E!tting of !I. protection key 
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9. Conclu.5ion 

Ideas cirnilar to thOlle de'ICribed here ha.ve been sug" 
gested by others [4-61. We ba\'e presenteJ our sys~ 
because we feel that, taken a.s a wbole, it represents a S)'" 

tematic and practical approacb to the de;.ign of replacesble 
operating systems. All an wpiration to other designe .... , it 
is perhsps most important. tbat it ilIustrstes a eequence of 
design steps leading to a general system nucleus, namely, 
the definition of tbe process concept, the communication 
scheme, Bnd the dynamic crea.tion and structuring of 
processes. 

We realize, of course, tbat Il final evaluation of the sys
tem cnn only be made nIter it b8.!5 been used to design a 
number of operllting systems. 
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Operating Systems 

The Nucleus of a 
Multiprogramming System 

PER BRI~CB HASSEN 

AIS RtgfUMttroim. Copenhagen, Denmark 

This paper describes the philosophy and .Iructur. of a multi. 

pro;ramming syltefn thot can b. utended with a hierarchy of 
operating systems to wi' diverse requirements of program 
loChedlllin; and resource allocolion. The sYllem nucleus sim· 
ulates on environment in W'hich program ell.ecutlon ond inpl,lt/ 

output or. handled uniformly 01 parollel, coopergtinv proc
eues. A Nndamentol sel of primitives allows the dynamic 
creation ClOd control of a hierarchy of proce,," as well 01 the 
communication among them. 

m WOlDS AND ~""SlS. ",u/tiprog."",,,,;"g. op.,o!;,o,v .yo,. .... , po,,,II.l 
pt'OC' ..... ptoc"., c ...... pt. p ........ c __ ation, "'.'00,. bv« ....... , procft. 
hI.,,,rdoy, proc ... tt."tIOII, ,,""'0" ,. __ 1 

Cot o.RGOms. 4.30, .. . 31 , " .32, ...... 1 

1. Introduction 

The multiprogramming sy8tem developed by Regoecen 
totaleD for the RC 4000 computer is a general tool for the 
design of operating ~·stel1\!. It allows the dynamic creation 
of a hierarchy of processes in which diverse strategies of 
program scheduling and resource allocation can be imple· 
mented. 

For the designer of advanced information ~fD!, Il 

vital requirement. of any operating system is that. it. allow 
him to chAnge the mode of operat.ion it controls; othel"\\iae 
his freedom of design can be seriously limited. Unfortu
nately, this iI precisely what. present. operating systems do 
not. al.Iow. Most of them are based exclusively on a single 
mode of operation, such as batch procMing, priority 
scheduling, real·time scheduling, or conversation&l access. 

When the need ariaes, the user often finds it hopeless to 
modify an operating system that has made rigid assump
tiona in ita basic design about a specific mode of operation. 
The alternativ&-w replace the origin&l operating system 
with a ne ..... on&-is in most computers a senoua, if not im· 
possible, matter because the rest. of the softw&re is inti
mately bound to the conventions required by the original 
Iyn.em.. 

Thia unfortunate situation indicates that the main 
probltm in the design of a multiprogra.mming system is not 
to define functions that satisfy specific operating needs, but 
rather to supply a system nueleU! that can be extended 
'With new operating aystema in a.n orderly manner. This ill 
the primary objective of the RC 4000 lIyatem. 

Coaa .. un(t:.tlo~. of the AeM 

I. RANDEU, Editor 

In the follov.;ng, the philosophy and structure of the 
RC 4000 multiprogramming system is explaiDed. The dis
cussion dOoeS not include details of implementation; me 
and perfonnance a.re presented , ho\\ever, to give 3.D idea of 
the feasibility of this approach. The functional specifica
tions of the multiprogramming system are de9Cribed in 
detail in Ii report (11 available from Regnecentralen. 

2. System NuclelU 

Our ba.~ic attitude during the de«igning WM to make no 
n.'lSumption8 about the particular strotegy needed w 
optimiz.e Ii given type of in"tallntion , but to concentnle: on 
the fundamelltsl lL~pecUl of the control of an environment 
con£li~ting of p:usllel, cooperat.ing procesaes. 

Our first t.a...~ W88 to :LSSign a preciae meaning to the 
process con~l, i.e. to introduce an unrunbiguoU! ter
minology defining what. Ii process is and how it is imple
mented on the actual computer. 

The next "tep wa.-;; to o:elect primiti\'es for the synchro· 
nization nnd tr.m~fer of infonnation among parallel 
proceso:es. 

Our final decisiOn! concerned the rules for the dyna.mic 
creation, control, and removal of processes. 

The purpose of the !ystem nucleus is to implement these 
fundamental concepts : I!imulntion of processel; communi· 
cation among processes; rre&tion, control, sod removal of 
proce!l!e. 

3. Pr"OCf:M8S 

We distLoguisb behieen internal and external processes, 
rough1y corresponding to program execution and input! 
output.. 

More precisely, lUI internal pro«u is the execution of one 
or more interruptable programs in a gi\'en storage ares. An 
interna.l process is identified by a unique procesa na.me. 
ThU! other processes need not be awnre of the act.ualloca.
tion of an internal process in the store, but-can refer to it by 
name. 

A MIU'p distinction i.'l made between the concepts pro
gra.m and internal process. A program is a collection of 
instructions describing a computational process, where!lS 
an internal pf'OCeM is the execution of these instructions in 
Ii given storage area. 

In connection with input/output, the ~·stem dk-t.in
guil!hes between peripberal devices, documents, a.od ex
ternal processes. 

A ptnpMral dn;ioe i! an item of hard",,:u-e connected to 
the data channel and identified by a de\;ce number. A 
dot:tnnml is a collection of data stored on a pbymcaJ 
medium, such as a deck of punched c&rd!, a printer (orm , a 
reel of magnl"t.ic tape, or a file on t.he backing atore. 

An eztunoJ. prOOtU i.e the input. 'output of a given docu
ment identified by a unique procesa name. This concept 
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impliet that internal processes can refer to documents by 
name ~;thout. kn090ing the actual d~\;CM on which t.b~v 
an mounted . 

~lultiprogramrniDg and communication bet .... een inur· 
nal and erlernaJ proce:ssee are coordinated by the SysU!Ol 
nucl~us-&D interrupt tei=pOn.!Je program ~;th complete 
control of input output, storage protectiOD, and the inter· 
ruptlty8lem. We do not regard the !I)·stem nucleus as 8.D 

independent process. but rathcr &8 a 8Oft ..... are extension of 
the hard .... are structure, which makes the computer more 
att.racti\·~ for multiprogramming. I~ function i! to imple
ment our pTOCeS! concept ADd primitives Ulat processes can 
invoke to create and control oiher processes and communi· 
cate ..... ith them. 

So fAr we have desrribed the mUltiprogramming system 
1$ s set of indtpendent, parallel processes identified by 
namE"- The emph aq.: h~ been on a clear undetsta.nding of 
rt"l lltion.-:hips amonp: te.;:.Ources (store and peripheraJ~), data 
(programs and documents) , and processes (int.ernru and 
external). 

4. Proceu Communication 

Jo a ~·slem of parallel, cooperating p~, mecna... 
ni~m..: mu <:{ Jx> pro\'ided for the synchronizlltiol.l of t ..... o 
procb..."-CS during a tra.n~er of informllt.iOll. 

Dijkl tr8 ha.. .. demonstrated. that indivisible lock ano 
unlock operation.. o~rr.ting on binary ee:mapborez! are 
Illfficien t primitiVe!! from a logical point of viev.· [3). We 
have been forced to conclude, ho .... ever, that the semaphore 
concept alone does not fulfill our requirements of safety 
and efficiency in a dyn&mic environment in ",·wch 8Qme 
processes may tum out to be blsek sheep and break the 
rule!! of the gamt. 

Instead we have introduced message buffering within the 
system nucleus as the basic means of process communica· 
tion. The system nucleus administers a common pool of 
mUla9t buffer. and 8 mtUO{1t ~ for each proc~. 

The fol1o\\;ng primitives are available for the communi· 
tion between internal processes : 

&end message (receiver, message:. buffer), 
wait message (aeoder, message, buffer), 
send &n.5'A·er (result, answer, buffer), 
.. ait answer (result, aoswer, buffer). 

&rid tnUlage copietl a messag~ into the first available 
butler within the pool aod delivers it in the queue of a 
named receiver. Tbereceiver is activated if it is wlLitingfor 
a mes-" age. The eender continues after being informed of 
the identity of tht message buffer. 

Woit rmllGge delays the requesting process until a m~ 
sage arrives in its queue. When the procesr. iii allowed to 
proceed, it is supplied .. ;th the name of the eender, the 
cont.enL8 of thl' m~e, and the identity of the m~e 
buffer. The buffer i~ removed from the queue and made 
ready to tnumnit an answer. 

&nd onll«r copies an an.8\\·er into a buIrer in ",·hich a 
metlMge ha.s been received and deb\'ers it iD the queue of 
the original tender. The tender of the mf.lllM&e is aet.inud 
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if it is lPtaiting for the answer. The aDSwering process con
tinues immediately. 

lJ' oit aPi81m' delay!! the requesting process until aD 

&DSWer arrives in a given buIrer. On arrival, the answer is 
copied into the process and the buIrer is returned to the 
pool. The result specifes wbether the ann'er is a respoll!e 
from another process or a dummy Lnswer generated by the 
system nucleus in te6poDBe to a message addressed to a 
nonexisting process. 

Tbe procedure ..... &it message forces a process to serve its 
queue on a first.-come, first...aerved basis. The system, h ow· 
ever. al!o includef; tw6 primitiVei that eDable a pl'OCeSl§ to 
wait for \.he arrival of the next message or answer a.nd serve 
its queue in any order 

This communication echeme bas the following &ch·an· "" ... 
The multiprogramming system is dynamic in the &en<le 

that. processes can appear and disappear at. any time. 
Therefore a process does not in general have a complete 
knowledge of tbe exi!leoce of other proeeMeS. This is 
re8ected in the procedure ""&it message, which makes it 
possible for a PrQCeSS to be unaware of the existence of 
other processes until it receives messages from them. 

On the other band, once a communication has been 
established between two pTOCe2l8etl (i.e. by means of II. 

message) they need a common identification of it in order 
to agree on wben it is t.erm.iD.a\ed (i.e. by means of aD 

ann'er). Thus we ca.c properly regard the selection of a 
buIrer as the creation of an identification of a coDversation. 
A happy consequence of this is that it enables two proces8e8 
to e:zcbange more than ODe message at a time. 

We must. be prep&l"ed for the occuttfDCe of erroneoua or 
malicious proees8ef5 in the sya1.em (e.t. undebugged pro
gra.ms). This is tolerable only if the system Duc!ell! 
ensUreti t.hat no process ea.n interfere with. conversation 
beh,'een two other pTOCE8l:lei This is done by storing the 
identity of the aender and receiver in each bufl"er and check· 
ing it whenever a ptoCeee att.emptt! to eend or wait for an 
an~wer in a given buB'er. 

Efficiency is obtained by the queueing of buffers. whic.h 
enables a eendiog process to continue i.mJnedjately after 
delivery of • message or &D &n! ..... er. reg.ardJe!s of ..... hether 
or not the receiver is ready to prooeM it. 

To make the system dynamic, it is vital that a process 
can be removed at. any time, even if it is engaged in one or 
more conversatioD.5. 10 this e&8e, the system nucleus leavb 
all me88&ge5 from the removed prooell'l undisturbed in the 
queuee of otber proceR!leS. When these p~ &M\\·er 
them, the system nucJalS retUlUl the buffers to the com· 
mOD pool. 

The re\'e:r1!e situation i! aI1ro potISible; during: the remo\'al 
of a proee..~, tht system nuclew finds una~ ered messag~ 
lent to the process. These are returned &!J dummy &.Jl!weri 
to the tenders. 

The main drawbKk of mMSage buffering is Lbat it intro· 
duteil yet another J"eSOUtee problem. aiD« the common 
pool CODtaiD.5 a finite number of buffrn. If • process ~'ere 
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allowed to empty the pool by lending meM&gee to igno
rant pf'OCeI!IIe8, which do not respond with &ru!wel"l, further 
communication within the .yatem would be blocked. Con. 
JequentJy a limit it set to the number of me:sssge8 a pl'OCfllllS 
ea.n aeod timuJt&neowly. By doing thu" and by allowing & 

pr"OCSS to tn.nsmit aD IUlIwer in a received buffer , we have 
pt.at.ed t.he eotl.re riIIk of a conversation on the pT'OCese that 
opeotit.. 

S. u lern a l PI'OCeUea 

Ofi«i,nAlJy the communication primitives were designed 
(or the exchange o( messages between internal pfOCe88e!. 
Law we &lao decided to uae InUI ~t and too" cntWtr 
(or tommunication between internal and external processes. 

For each kind 01 external process, the aystem nucleUII 
cont.a.inl a piece of code that inter"preta a message from an 
internal process and initiates input/output using a storage 
area specified in tbe message. Wben input/ output is termi· 
nated by &0 interrupt, the nucleus generates an answer to 
!he internal process witb information about adual block 
Ii.Je and possible emr CODrutiOIlll. This is e96enti&11y the 
implementation of the external process concept. 

We consider it to be an important aspect of the !ly!t.em 
Lhat internal &od external processee are bandied uniformly 
&8 independent, self-contained processe.e. The difference 
between them is merely a matter of processing capability. 
A consequence of thi! is tbat a.oy external process can be 
replaced by an internal process of the same name if more 
complex criteria of acce. &od responae become desirable. 

External processes are created on request from internal 
processes. Creation is simply the MSignment of a lULme to a 
particular peripheral device. To gue.rant.ee internal proc
fJII!M'JI8 excluaive acCe!lll to sequential documenta, primitives 
are av&i1able for the rtltrrotion and rdtau: of external 
proceoses. 

Typewriter consoles are the ooly external processee that 
ean eend messages to internal processes. The operator 
openI a conversation by pushing an interrupt. key and 
typing the n&me of the internal receiver followed by a line 

of .... '. 
A file on the backing store can be wed a.s an external 

proceaa by copying So description of the ~1e from a catalog 
on the baclciog store into the aystem nucleu!l; following 
this, internal processes can initiate input/output by send
ing messages to the file proceft!!;. 

Real-time !lyDchrooization of internaJ proce5fleS is ob
tained by sending me&ages to a clock: process. Alter the 
elt.p8e of a time interval specified in the message, the clock: 
returns an answer to the !lending proteM. 

In general, extemaJ. proceYel can be used to obtain 
aynehronization between internal procesaee and any aignal 
from the external world. For example, &0 int.erns.1 pl'OC«!ll8 
may lend a message to n watcbdog process and receive an 
answer when a magnetic tape is mounted on a station. In 
response, the internal process c&o give the station a. tem
porary o.ame, identify the tape by rea.ding ita label, and 
reoame the station accordingly. 

• _Itt $ 1 b t
,. . 

6. Internal PI'OCeUfIII 

A fi.n.aI set o( primitivee in the ayatem nucleus allow. the 
creation, control, and removal of interoa.1 proces&ee. 

Internal proce88El8 are cret.t.ed on requet!Jt from other 
internal processes. CrttlliDn involves the assignment of a 
name to a contiguoua storage area eelected by the parent 
process. Tbe storage area must be within the parent'a own .,... 

After creation, the parent process can load a program 
into the child proce8111 and !ltarl it.. The child process DOW 

shares computing time with other actlVe prooeesee includ· 
ing the p&rent process. 

On request from a parent process, the system nucleus 
waits for the completion of aU input/ output initiated by a 
child procesa &od Itop. it. lD the atopped ltate, the process 
can sUU receive messages and 8.DBWfIlS in its queue. The5e 
CM be served when the process is reats.rted. 

Finally, a parent process c&o remote a child process in 
order to assign its storage arta. to other processes. 

According to our philO!lOphy, processee should have 
complete freedom to cbooee their own strategy of program 
acbeduUng. The system nucleus ooly supplies the essential 
primitives fo r initiation and control of processes. Conse
quently. the concepts of program loading and swapping are 
Dot part of the nucleUII. Time·sharing of a common storage 
area among child processetl on a swapping ba.sis is possible, 
however, because the system does not check whether inter· 
nal procesaee overlap eacb other aa long 811 they remain 
within the storage a.re&8 of their parente.. S"'apping from 
process A to process B can be implemented in a pr.rent 
process a.s follow!: stop(A); output(A); input(B) ; 8t.a.rt(B). 

7. Proceee Hierarch y 

The idea of the ay.lem nucleua has beeo. deeeribed as the 
simulation of an environment in whicb program execution 
&ad input/output. are bandied uniformly as panllel, c0-

operating procesaes. A fundamental ~t of primitives allows 
the dynamic creation &od control of p1"OOelli8eS 81 well &8 

communication among them. 
For a given installation we still need, M part of the aye

tern, programs that. control sttat.egiee of operator com
munication, program scheduling, and teaotlrCe allocation; 
but it is euentiaJ for the orderly grow1.b of the syatem that. 
tbeee &perOlillg 'Y1temI be implemented &II other program!!. 
Since the difference between operating S)..tema and pro
duction programs is one of juriadidion only, this problem 
is solved by a.rn.ngiog the int.ernal ptoee85eS in a hierorchJl 
in which parent processes have complete control over child 
p_. 

Alter in.itiaJ load.ing, t.he int.ernal sto~ cont&ins t.he ays
tem nucleus and a bMic oper&ting S).st.em, S, which can 
create pa.raJ.le1 pT"OCeS8el, A, B, C, etc., on request from 
oollllOlee. The proce65elS un in tum create other processes, 
0, E, F, etc. Thus while S acta as a primitive operating 
system for A, B, and C, t.hese in turn &et as operating sys· 
tem.s for their children, D, E, and F. Thill ill illustrated by 
Figure 1, wbich abcrwt .. family tree of proceMeS on the left 
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and Lbt' correspoodWC 'torage allocation on the right. This 
(MUly tret of p~ can be extended to any level, sub
Ject only to a ImutatioD of the tot.&.! number of processes. 

In thU multiprogramming .yatem, alJ privileged (WU'. 

,",Onl Irt' implemented ID the system nucleus, whicb bas no 
built.-in rtrate&.v. Strategies CAD be introduced at the var. 
)ou. hicher levels, "'here eac.b process hal! the power to 
cootrol the lCbeduling and re8OUl'Ce allocation of its 
ehUdrttl. The only rultJI enforced by the oucleus are the 
IO~1IlI ~ a ptOCtlM can only allocate a subset 01 its own 
teIOUtCeI (including IkIrage and mt8l'!age buffers) fIJ iu 
ehiJdrtn; a pr0ce88 caD only start, stop, and remove itt; owo 
children (including their descendanfii). After removaJ of a 
process, ita reeourcea are returned fIJ the parent. proce8!l. 

8. I mplem en ta tion 

The RC 4000 is a z.t·bit, binary computer with typical 
instruction execution times of 4 microseconds 12J. It per_ 
mit.! practically unlimited expansion of the internal store 
and .standardized connection of all kinds of periphera1s. 
Multiprogramming is facilitated by program. interruptioD, 
storage protection, and privileged instruction.s. 

SYSTEM NUCLEUS 

A I D 

S 
r. c 

B 

'f+ 
c 

Flo. 1 

Initi&lJy all I)'stem resources are owned by the b&!ic 
operating "y. tem S. For det.aila of process control and re
lOurce allocation, the reader mould consult the manual of 
the system II ). 

We emphSt'ize that the only function of the famil:,' tree 
... to define the rules of process control and resource alloca
tion . Computing time is shared by round-robin scheduling 
Ilmong active processes regardless of their position in the 
h.ierarchy, a.nd each process can communicate v';th all 
other processe:.. 

Regarding the future de\feiopment of operating systems, 
the moet important characteristics of the systtm can 001\ 

be IeeD t.5 the follo\\ing. 
1. NrtA· operating I)'stems can be implemented as other 

programs without. modification of the system nucleU!. In 
this connect.ion, we should meotion that the AWOL and 
FORTRAN languages for the RC 4000 contain facilities for 
calling the nucleus and initiating parallel processes. Thua 
it ia poaibJe to write operating sywt.ems in high-Ie-.. el lau. 
guages. 

2. Operating system~ can be replaced dyna.mically, thus 
enabling aOoinstallation to ~witch among various mode!! or 
operation, eeverAI operating systems can , in f&et, be active 
simultaneously. 

3. Standa.rd progrll.rruI alld user programs can be 
executed under different operating system'> without modi . 
fieation, provided there ia common agreement on the poIMi . 
ble communication between parents and children. 
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The present implementation of the system makes multi
programming feasible with a minimum store of 16K- 32K 
word8 backed by a fast drum or disk. The system nucleus 
includes external processes for a real-time clock, type
writers, paper tape input/ output, line printer, magnetic 
tape, and files on the backing store. The site of the nucleus 
and the basic operating system is as (oUows: 

primitives 
code for ezt.ernaJ processes 
process descriptions and buffers 

system ouckus 
b&Sic operating system 

words 
2400 
1150 
1250 

4SOO 
14()() 

6200 

The communication primitives are executed in the un
interruptable mode ~.;thin the 8)'stem nucleus. The execu
tion time" of these set a limit to the system's response to 
real· time e\'ents : 

tend meaa.ge 
wait answer 
wait message 
send an!\\'er 

Dl!eC 

0 .6 
0 .4 
0.4 
0 .6 

All analysis shows that the 2 milliseeonds required by a 
complete conversation (the sum of the four primitives) are 
used as follows: 

validit.y checking 
PJ'OCi!SS activation 
message buffering 

pereent 
25 
45 
30 

This diLrtribut.ion is 10 even that one cannot. hope to in. 
CJ"e:&.!e the speed of the ayJtem by introducing additional , 
ad hoc machine instructions. The only realistic IOlut.ion is 
to mAke the hArdware faster. 

Tbe primitives for eteatKm, nart., stop, and ~oval of 
processes are implemented in an anonymous mternal 
process within the system nucleus to avoid in~lenbly J~ng 
periods in the uninterruptable mode. T'yplca.J executJon 
times for these &re: 

create proeess 
start. pl"OCes5 
stop process 
remo\'e process 

(CO'IIti,,-, ow ~ 110) 
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The !lOAl~~15 presented bert .cugge:.u that ~litiaJ d'Jm.s.inJ 
are· the pnmi tn·e elemen t of this p~cu1&r grsphic 
laoguNl;f' 10 tbUi ligbt, tbe common b..-cumption that line 
.!ot'gDlenu art the primttives o( many grsphic lan,guages 
may tt'qWre revi!ion , 
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Hansen-cont'd from poge 241 

The excessive times (or the stArt &nd removal or an intemaJ 
process e.re due to tbe peculiar storage protection system of 
the He 4000, which requires the setting of a protection key 
in e\·ery ltorage word of a proces.-, 

9. Conci u5ion 

ldeaa ei.mila.r to those described here bye been .sUg_ 
gested by others {4--6J •. We b.a.\·e presented our system 
because we leel that, taken a.s a whole, it represents a S)'&

tematic and practicAl approacb to the design 01 replaceable 
operating systems. As &Jl inspiration to other designel'S, it 
is perhaps most important that it illustrates a sequence of 
design steps leading to a general syst.em nucleus, namely, 
the definitioD of the process coneept, the communicatioo 
scheme, and the dynamic crtation and structuring of 
pcocesse!. 

We realUe, o( course, that a finAl e\'Aluatioo of the sys
tem can onJy be made alter it has been used to design a 
number of operating systems. 
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THE CIRRUS BANKING NETWORK 

Tltr CIRRUS banking nttwork makes COOS/MID-coast Qutomatic banking 
traflsQctio11S possible. The system will soon be able to handle intemQtional 
(urrency transactions a"d point-a/-sale trllnSDctions in stores. 

DAVID GIFFORD and ALFRED SPECTOR 

Inltn'l"I.!· J 8r~tt Blluhfu'lJ prtSldtnt of CIRRUS 51/e. 

Inn' ,,.. t1l/4~ a~tl'" thr dn't/"l'mt'nt (If tht CIRRUS n(l
tt' •• ,L It: prtSl'n' "' ••• ,... ,lnJ 1".111' ,.-, JI~ /lIllIrt. 

DC. Bruce. could ~ou start b~ telling us somethins 
.boulthe histon of the CIRRl'S net""ork! 
HI/rel./It!d . Id b, g1.d 10. Banl.ers hne tradillonlll~ 
pronded customf'rs \\llh personalized service ThaI's 
Iht' nllule of Ihf' buslnffi B~ the 19705. most banl..$" 
hid automated thtu -bacl..·room- operatIons. but "ere 
!'iull uSing peoplf' for all their customer mteraction 
Dunng IhE' 19iOs , Ihou~h bolh lechnolO&" and cus· 
tamer demographics changt'd On the ant' hand, auto
mated leller machlnf'S t .. \T~'~ ) \\E'rf' becoming reliable 
lind COil efretll\e, and on the other. cuslomer demo
graphiCS wert' changing Ind banks were under prf'S5urt' 
to pro\'lde more con\enient ICCKS to Iheir servicf'S 

&nlers couldn·t realh afford to pro\'ide essenllal 
full .branch unitt' for 16 or 18 hours a day. so Iht" 
In~tall .. d "T\15 10 l~p certain ~ntlal sen·ices aui!
ablt' around thf' clod Tht' nE',1 step was to situate 
Ihe~ .\T\b 'WI' from f"i~tJng banl branchH Tht' 
cholcf' for banlrn \\,u eltht'T to build 51 million 
branch('~ thlt \\ ould fO!'t a hair a million a ~e.r to 
operatr_ or to 1051111 :!.f·hour .\n15 for about. 5100 
thousand elch .nd Ih .. n S:.o thousand a year ror maIn· 
Il'nancf' From Ihf' banlf'rs pE'npecll\'e, ATMs au' a 
\'t'n COSI·efff!(.tl\f' "'.1\ of moiling their sen'ices a\lll· 
Ible 10 morf' pllcf's and II more limes, 

Then. around 19;h, banll'r~ realized Ihf'~ could rl'
duce Ihru C()OiI!> t'\t'n fuMh .. , b~ shanng ATMs Sinct' 
Iht're 's usualh a ct'II.lln Imllunl of f'"ess capaclI\ on 
an .-\T\lthat,. onl\ .... 'f\Jnjt (Int> banl 's customers, somr 
b..Inls began 1(1 5e1l Ih'-IT unu~ capacil~ h\ shanng 
thelT rr~urcf'<; \\llh .. henl b.lOh and Ihen char[tln~ I 
M't (t>f' for en'1\ transarllon proct"S.~ Redprocal shar· 

Ing ilrrangemenls also pro\'ide paMicipaling banks with 
better dlstflbullon channels, which can mean a com· 
pehln-f' adnntajtl' 

Thf'Sf' dt\elopmenls ha\'t' allowed banks 10 reduce 
".ffinlt and cui bacl on hours In their regular 
branchK .nd 10 deal with compeliti\"e threats from 
companiH lile Seilrs and American Express thaI are 
entering the financial-Sf'n-ices business "ilh I cost 
strudure Ihat would dti\'e unmodernizt:d banls out of 
bU~InKS Irs a Ir.dillonal paradigm-when the slruc
turf' of iln indusln changes , Ihe old leaders are dis
plilcf'd If thf'\ can't leep pace 

DC, So b~' Ihe late 19701 you knew 001 onl) th at 
ATMs were lOins 10 be important. but th.t AIM sha r
inS . ·.5 .Iso lOins to be imporlant. How did tbe ide. 
of CIRRUS bqjn 10 lake shape? 
B~ r(lrl;,'j, Banls had already formed local and reo 
gional shltlng arrangements For example. I had de\·el
opf'd a shuff! automated-teller-machine nelwork In 
mf'tropolilan Chicago califf! Clsh Station The nexl log
ical slep \\u 10 pro\ Ide ICCess for customers reg.ardles5 
or \\ here 10 the counlr~ Ihe~' happened 10 be 

CIRRL"S was slolrlff! b\ 10 banks that wlnled 10 ex
pand Iheu regionoll nel\\orls inlo a national net\\orl 
Thf'Sf' Included 8.1\ Banl of Boston Manufadurers 
Hilno\er of Seh· l~rk . ~1f'lIon Bank of PittsbutJh. and 
FIf,,,,,t Chicago Thl' first dlKussions were beld In De· 
Cf'nlMr of 1981 Ind b~ lul~· of 1982 CIRRl!S v .. as incor
poTalff! The Inillal sen Ice thlt CIRRUS set oul 10 pro
\ld" .... IS ash I crf'SS for people a"'ay from home 

We lnf'\\ we nt'f'ded a certlln critical miss 10 male 
tht' nel"orl suCC't'ssful and so we wOrted 10 bUild the 
nt.tworl up qUld.l~ As of ~1arcb 1985, we hne 46 
Sld' .. 5 COH'rff! In bUilding this nelwork . .... ·e·n crealed 
• h'Chnlul InfraslruClurf' that's unprecedented in the 
bilnltng Industn The number of member banb has 
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now grown to lH5. ahhol/llh only 16 of them ate di. 
fretl} connected 10 Ihe CIRRL'S switch For example. 
there are O\ef 300 banls In Texas on CIRRUS. but 
the\ 're all connected to a single node. The Texas tl!· 

~,on.l network hand It's all mlrastale traffic and for
\\'ards the remilinder to CIRRUS via the Texas CIRRUS 
node There are probabl~' 150 million 10 200 million 
transactions a year that .re processed by CIRRUS memo 
ber banls. and yet only a fraction of that goes through 
the CIRR US s ..... itch. Thus. in many cases. CIRRUS is a 
brand name as opposed 10. processing funcllon Our 
node-based architecture has worked QUi well . and we 
don', think Ih .. politics or the structure of the ATM 
markel will e\'et be conducive \0 connecting individual 
banks directh . 

DC. What other sef\'ices do you now support besidH 
ash access? 
Bllrclfli"d. We support withdrawals and balance in· 
qUI f)' from chedang. SCI\'ings. and line-of.credil ac
counts, and we are also developing direct debit point . 
of·sale sen'ices that will allo\\' us to put machines in 
~tall outlets. This summer we 're connecting to a Cana · 
dian ATM n.tworL . and we're planning to do automatiC 
currency con\'erslon for internalionaltransactions 

We're also considering the possibilil~ of taking depos
ItS over CIRRLIS Intf"rbanL deposit taLlng a!read\' ex · 
ISIs on • reglonalle\'el-on the Chicago network I was 
Involved with, the banL thai receh'ed a deposil would 
pro\'e and urU~ the deposit em'elope. process the 
checks, and return bou nced checks to the depositor 's 
banL The actual transfer of funds between banls IS 
handled electronicall~ 

DC, When CIRRUS first stut~, did you analyze all 
the different exposures of the system Ind try to put 
toget her I study that could convince all of your p.ar. 
ticipatin~ banh th.t CIRRUS WIS going 10 be sec:ure? 
Bllrclf/idd. To resolve the security issue. we aSSigned 
liability for all of the things Ihat could possibly go 
wrong For eumple, all of our connection nodes hne 
fin.ncial and data security responsibility for their 
traffic. Exten~h'e logs are kept for audit purposes 10 
help auign liability . This gives each CIRRUS node In 
Iclu'e interest in running a secure system The employ. 
ees of each banL are bonded, and the switch is operlted 
by I bank With extremeh stronRaudll functIons We 
also hne pro\ ISlom in our contracts th.t prohibit 
banks from uSing 1tansactlon data for compelltive Inal. 
ysis. 

AS, With III this deleplion, it iOunds as thoup the 
CIRRUS ora-niution itself dOHn't have 10 worry 
.boutli.bility, 
Bl4rclf/idd. That's correct For eK.mple, the recent 
failure of certain liVings and loan orgamtations in 
Ohio didn't cause U5 an~ C()ncern because their 
CIRRUS atl.chment node. Cent ra l Trust in Cincinnati. 
is hable for their acti\'ll~ If the savings and loans went 
defunct, CIRR US would not be oul of any money be· 
uuse Cent r.1 Trust is re5ponsiblc for their transactions 

BRUCE BURCHflELD 
B114Ct Bllrrlt/ltld is p,tsidtnl lind cltit{ opttlltlng ott'Ctf of 
CIRRUS Systtms, Inc. Ht u'Qslormtrly vlu-prtsldrnt lind 
mllnllgrr of Iltt tiUltOnir-blZnking srroiu diriSlon III 11ft 
FIrSI N,Ilioll" Blink of CIt,UgO, whtft Itt WII~ ttsponslblt 
for tht dtt,,'opmtnl lind mllnllgtmtnt of ""or tltC/tonic
bllnkmg srn'lus, includmg tlre/,onic lunds ,rtmsfn tqulp
mtnllnd First ChIClgO'S shtutd ArM nttwor!:. Ctah Stll 
tion, &f01t jomlng First CIf/cIIgo, Bllrclf/itld 01.' 115 lin t"g'· 
n", lOt Rtynolds Aluminum. 

Central Trust Ictually shut their CIRRU~ acceu off IS 
soon IS there was a problem. 

DC. How are consumers protected against the mis' 
UM of their urds? 
Bllrclf/i,ld, They're protected by Federal Regulation 
E. ",hlch says that a customer is not hable for the use of 
losl or slolen cards as long as the loss is reporled within 
2 da)" When a losl card is reporled within 60 da\'s, but 
.fter 2 days- that is, within the amount of lime I' takes 
to get a banL statement-liability is limited to S50. Thf' 
Issuing banL IS responsible for an~' ATht-related prob. 
lemsthal a customer may have. Tha!"s what we tell 
customers when they call us-to contact their Issuing 
bank Tha!"s really all we can do. since we have no 
.uthorit~ relall\'e to accounts. 

DC, Do you provide any Mn'iCfl$ directl}' 10 con· 
sumen? 
Bllrclf/idd. Onl~ one-an 800 number that con~umprs 
can all to It:lQte a m!~arby CIRRUS machinf' The dala· 
base of AThllocations Is a geographical matn\( thaI's 
Iccessed b~' Irea code and telephone exchange The 
800 operator asks fot thiS InformatIOn and then pro
\'Ides the Ioc.alloru of lOme nearby terminals ThiS ser
\'ice Is subcontracted to an outside firm. 

DC, rr I ran a bank Ind felt that I ,,'as at a competi · 
tive diudvanllp because I didn't belon~ 10 an ATM 
network , and I wlnled to ;oin CIRRUS, ho",' would 
you dell with m)' reqUell? 
B,"ch/j,'~. To .nswer that question. let me start b\' 
telling ~ou IOmethin~ about our structu re (see Filliure 1) 
We hne thr8f' types of members-Principal . As~iate. 
.nd Corresponding members Principal and Associate 
memlx-rs ha\ r duect links to the CIRRL'S ~witch and 

'" 
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The CIRRUS networ1<. CO'lSI$IS 0116 " .8 ktlot,fsec::ord Inn 
1M! radiale from the C1RRUS SNItch .1 the rqbClnlll ear. 01 
DetrtJII (NBO) 10 IhI 'IW1OU$ nooes PMopaI and ~II 
fMi' ... ere d ... c1ly oornected 10 !he CIRRUS $WiIch I' 
teO A Prnc::ipeI rnerT'Cef !'las exc:IusM mwttell'lg ~ tor 

• partJoJw .... .-.d WI ~Ie metTtIa< has CInICt .,. 
cess. tM no!. ut*JsIvt ~ Corresponding"* I bels we 
c:cn IK1ad 10 1N swrtctlltYough PmoIpII or Auoc:I.Ile 
~ 

AGURE 1. Topolovy 01 ... CIRRUS Network 

the r.ght 10 franch ise CIRRUS to other financial insH· 
lul,ons PrincIpals Ind Associales are primarily large 
finincillmsiliulions thai operate regional networks. 

These PrinCIpii Ind Associate members an bring 
olher banll mlo thp network 15 Corresponding mem
bt-n These ITP gcntralh smaller institutions for which 
I dlrKt connectIOn would not make economIc sense. 
Thrrtforl'. Yohtne\tr, small bank approaches CIRRUS 
dUf'Cth I refer ,t to the Punc.ipal or Associlte member 
thlt offer .. CIRReS in the bank's state 

DG. Whit would happeD i£ &ink X ;oined I rqionll 
ATM Mtwork like Cuh Stream, without tc'uall)' join· 
in~ CRRUS. and tried to lend 'ransactions throu~h 
the CIRRUS switch .. ia the Cash Strum CIRRUS node? 
8,.,c,.,."II. \\,,,11. first of ,II, Cash SHearn could Sign 
up Bank X Ha membf'r of theu regional networL . and 
tht'teCor" as a member of CIRRUS. but if Cash Stream 
ICluall~ did send the CIRRUS sYol1ch a transaction that 
ofl~Jnaltd at BanL:\ ",thOUI working through, re· 
ginnal nelworL , thl! It,n5lc1lon Yoould be rejected be· 
CIUM" B"lflk X would nol be In Ihe financial institution 
tabl" ,I the CIRRUS SWitch. II wouldn't be, vllid 
transactIOn 

AS. Who Ire your dirKt competiton? 
BN,clllid4, Ther.s the Plus network. which is run b)' 
• group of banks, Ind Master Teller, which is operated 
by MISter Clrd As of the end of 1964. Plus had 4700 
ATMs. MISter Teller had 3Z50, and CIRRUS had 6500. 
Plus has a competing networks rule thai prevents their 
members from joimng another network Master Teller 
donn 'l hive such I rule Ind neither do we, so some 
banks belong to both CIRRUS and Master Teller Masler 
Teller IS \'er)' big on credit funcHoru. of course, but 
their Clrd base IS limited IS far IS debit transtchons or 
cheding Iccounts so there's a certain ad\'antage for 
customers 10 bein~ connected to the two networks 

DC. So if there were two banks tblt "'ere connected 
to both CIRRUS and Master Teller. the)' would hIVe 
two dirre~nl .I)'S of routinl Ir.nsactions between 
themselves. Does thlt mike Irln.-ction swilchinl. 
competitive businH5! 
8,,,clll,,14. Tran~clion swilching is no~ compelith'e 
fight now beau~ the ~nkthat deCIdes .... ·hleh net
Yoorkto use is not the bank that pays for the Irlnsac
tlon The destinltlOn banl has to plY for the transac
tion Ind would Ihus like 10 rKeh'e it O\'er the more 
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I'conomical network : the acquiring bank. on the other 
hilnd. wanls 10 IISUP the transaction in the most con· 
\ Cnlf'nl way . ..... hich is probably the least fa\'orable to 
Ihr uwt. 

AS. How do CIRRUS member binh recover the cosl 
of proceSiinl transaclions (or other member banks! 
BMrc"'lrI4. The issuing bank pays the deploying banL 
50 cenls for, withdrawal and 25 cents for I balance 
mqlur~ The s ..... itch [tels an additional 25 cents per 
transaction. Right now. most CIRRUS member banks 
offer CIRRUS service~ for free. but my assumption is 
Ihal members may eventually pass their costs on to the 
t u~lome r. Customers will then hive \0 compare the 
\'0'-1 and con\'enience of CIRR US with traveler's checks 
,lIId other allernatives. 

AS Do you fOrHee the establishment of galeways for 
LonnKli ng CIRRUS. Master Teller. and Plus! 
BUfrhptfd, \\'e don ', thlnlthere's any need for con· 
.lI't:.Il"g ATM Hrvices We see ou r independence as a 
L"Ompt>lIth'e .d\antalle For point.of.sale services. 
thouJth, it m.les sense to allow merchants 10 accept 
nlttNent llnds of tlrds When poinl-of·sale machines 
.It.' connec1ed 10 more than one net ..... ork. it becomes 
i.,,.:I ..... IIO standardize fees Ind message formats These 
1 ~'Uf'i arp .Iread\ being. addressed by the American 
H,lII l f'l'S Association and the Electronic funds Transfer 
\.-.oclatlOn ta muhl 'lnduslt ~ trade association for elee· 
!rollir funds triIRsfer) CIRRUS. Plus. and Mister Teller 
,Iff' alfead\ meeting to till about technical standards. 
hi Ir\ to build a common gauge railroad, so to speak . so 
,h .. , poln, ·of·sale transactions won't happen in a frag. 
nwntPd \o'a\' We're all very competiti \'e, but we realize 
,hilt It'S not going to worl.. unless there are standards, 

/o./(n'II'U'1. II,!, UI''!'. d.rutor of systtm5 Imd opngt'Ons 
fltr CIRRUS SlISttm ~, Inc" "71h gbout tht dtsign Ind imp/to 
"'c'n"'"", .,f tht "ttu'orl:. 

AS. IIY. we'd like you 10 1.1r:e us over some of the 
lechnial details of the CIRRUS system. Could you 
sl.rl b~ sivins us an idea of how it', organized! 
In' l/' , Surp. CIRRUS is I star nf'twork, with a message 
~ \\ lil'h at the r\lIlonat Bank of Detroit Ihat currentl~ 
.0nn«ls 10 16 nodes \'1 01 4 8 "bit /second dedicated 
hnt':' If a hnl' falls , irs replaced by a dial·up circuit that 
fun~ at thf' same speed The communications protocols 
. r.' blS\ nt: pomt to POint The CIRRUS switch is the 
"'1ondan POint 011 each Iinl'. so each node processor 
hoi" pnman acces~ for the bId on Its line. 

Thf' sw.tch itself IS a Tandem NOr\STOP II system 
\\ .th four CPl's 1St-I" FlguJf~ 21, Each CPU has 2 4 mega· 
b\ tl~ 01 maIn memon , The system has a pair of 256-
\Ib\h' dmc5 • potu of 128· Mbyte drives, and a pair 01 
1 4·~tb\ tl' druM These are shared by all of the CPUs 
\IO!ot of thl" !I.""ltchlng functions .re handled by one 
r .n,lt'm CPl' With another acting as backup. When we 
:un tt'sts. Wf' takl,two of the four CPUs and configure a 
lt'St s~'slem 

JAY LEVY 
lay Ltvy 15 dirtclor of systtms and optfll iolU for CIRRUS 
Sysltm5, Inc, Pnor 10 ",ini"g CIRRUS. Ltuy V'!IS an agisl· 
ant vict.pusidtnt at Ih t Nationgl &rill of Dr/roil (NBD~ in 
rha'St of dtSlgn Ilnd drotlopmtnt ptrtllini"g 10 NBD's optr· 
ation of tht CIRRUS ArM mltrehangt switch. HI ,,'as also 
u$pons.blt for dtvtlopmg tht ArM program from a prDpnt· 
'llry systtm 10 II Tlgionll nttu>Ork, .nd assisttd In tht dtt,tl · 
Opmtnl of ttltphont,'ull ptlY"""' ~rt1icts. f1idtotn: bllll:lng 
gppllratlons. find inttnltlt.on.1 "'ail ba"b"g Optrtltlons, 

The 256-Mbrte dlsls are used for daily transac· 
tlons-one dlsl dm'e for primar}' and one for backup 
The 128.Mb}'te disls Ire used for control files, proces· 
sor st.tus files, terminal files, tnstltulion-Ie\'el files, and 
holida)' records The)' also conl.in the routing ,ables 
.nd the system definition file, although these are kept 
in main memor)' ",'hl'n Ihe system is in operation. The 
64 .Mb),te dISks contain system files. 

The s""itch sits next \0 another Tandem system al 
the National IMn" of Detroit that could be reconfigured 
to take 0\ er the CIRRl'S load if the primary system 
failed About the onlr Ihingthat ",'ould cause a real 
disaster is a power failure . 5ince there is no backup 

System ....... 
CPU 0 I'AClClI.CTIOH ""'""" cserntJOl. 

'n"'"",," CPU 1 """"" --T."..,. 
CPU 2 TEST ~.bOtl 

CPU 3 """"" ""'-......... 
Testflles 

The CIRRUS S'llf11m uses red.nSInt CP\JI and ctsk awes to 
mM'IiaIn' hoQtI __ d ~ Ind rMiabiIIty 
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pow~r suppl~' al Ih~ swilc.h sil~ . Howev~r, NBD does 
hl\'e a bid up sile Ihal wouldn't be affec.ted by a power 
fanure In Oetroil 

DC, How much lOB data do you aaumulate 01'1 a 
ciay-Io-cby basis? 
l..nIy, A log recQrd 15 .. 11 b)'lei There are two lOS 
records wrillen for ellch transaction One is written into 
the 108 file Ihal cortHponds to Ihe transaction's antlcl
piled dille of selliement The log file for a Monday 
would conlain bel'Aeen 24,000 and 40.000 records, The 
swilch slops accephng .clI\·ity for a currenl date al 8 
1'101 DeIfOlllime. 'A'hich means cutllng o\'er to the new 
log fil e lusl before culover. Ipproxlmalely 99 percent 
of our Irllmc I~ .Iready going to the new date of sellle· 
mel'll IS specified b~ the terminal owner. 
Th~ olh~r I~ rKord is 10 a backup transaction fHe 

thai 's In Ilm~·'tamp order WE" 'e been fortunate In thai 
¥o e' \"e ne\'er hild to use Ihe backup lOS file, 

AS, Whllt do you do with the log thlll you've ICCU' 
muilited each day! 
Lrvy, Thl' log IS Ihl' SOUlCI' of the batch reporl~ thai 
we Sf'nd 10 ~Ich nodI' ban": s data· processing orpmra
lion each doll\ A nod,,'s report hsts all of its actlnh for 
Ihl'd.\ In Ilme"slImp order The report has sepollr~le 
Sf'ChOnS for Inbound and OUlbound traffic, Thr batch 
run I) also usrd 11'1 \enh Ihe on-hne settlemenl totals 
that Indlcal" Ihe bal.mc.e of each node With Ihe SWitch 
If the balch run produces tOlals thaI arl' consistl'nt with 
th .. on· hne 1011is sellleml"ni 15 effecled bs transferrang 
fund) hfol"een "due from- and - due 10- accounts that 
are mamlamt'd b\ each node bank at NBD Thf' actual 
transfers atl' accomp\IshPd b\ the monl'~-mana~ml'nt 
dl'lwrtmf'nh of nlembtor banl s We onh' do S('lIlemf'nl 
on I nod .. ·lo-nodl' bdSI~-each node must dt'ai sepa· 
raleh ""h 115 member banls 

AS, What happens when the batch node boilances 
donOt 'Iret" _' ilh the on· line nodI' balances? 
L.tt>y, \\' f' lool for Ihf' reason T~'picalh we'll be out 
2!1 Of 50 ct'nts for I ml~sed trollnuction fH somt'whf'fe 
\\e·\(' nt'\'l'r hid II serious dlscrepanc\' 11'1 a ronslSll'nr \ 
chN l -

AS. Wha t is thl' ped: tnnsaelion load on the s_'itch! 
Ln-y, Thf' s\\ llrh " a~ dl'signfii 10 handle:? Iransae· 
IIon~ Pf" ~nd , \\ hlch IS 16 mess.a~ a seoond I don' t 
thlOl " I' \ .. f'\t'r achll'\ed that peal-\'\f' hinl' ne\er 
e"CH'CIt'd SlIl\ ,OlMlt rjnsar tions I month Thf'lotal 
elollpsed lime for .. tr.nucllon I\'e rar betWf'E'n I:? Ind 
15 secondc fr6m requ~1 10 cash dlsprnse ThiS Includes 
the proce:JoSlng lime al .. node banl for Ipproul and 

d"blt 

AS. SuppGR I had an IIccounl at BarBan!.. Ind that I 
went to an ATM run b) undmatk SniolS and Loan 
In Plttsbu.."h , _hich happens: to be. ml'mbf'r of the 
Cuh Stream ol't .... orl . Mellon runs Clish Stream and 

.. 
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ls a node on tbe CIRRUS Dfltwork , What happens 
when I put m)' &I)'Bank card in the undmark ATM 
aDd request SHill! 
l.nIy, You _'ould get II r liSlom" lrQd Ihroll.Sft on the 
serpen thai ","ould IDOl eudl) like the lead Ihrough for 
rqular Landmarl cuslomers The ATM wouldn't know 
_ ho you were yel. Ind so Its processor would ask you 
for )our person.1 Identification number t_'hich II 
would lemporlllly buffer). what type of account you 
wanted 10 Ic:cess 'I e., Slvin(lS or checking). Ind tbe 
dollar Imount of your transaction, 

By this hme the Landmark ATM would have Ilready 
read Traclll of the magnellc strip on the bad of your 
Ba}Banl card, and determined your account number, 
expiratIOn dollte , Ind some other variable data that are 
dl'pendenl on BayDai'l l The first 3 to 11 digits of an 
Iccount number speci~ the issuing bank. Track II 
holds 40 b)tes, lhhough we're only using 19 of them 
figh t now Trlcu l ind III we don't use at aJI-Tracll 
IS for the lIi rhnf' Indu'lr)'. lind Track 11115 used in off· 
hne banling tnnucllons, but 1'101 in the inlerchlnge 
ennronmenl 

To gel baclto }our transacllon, though, the host 
proce)sor at Landmul hiS 1'101 been in\"oh'ed al III up 
to Ihb poml Once the AThI has collected all Qf the 
d"t .. II nO't'<b for \ our Sl00 withdrawal . it sends I mes· 
u"' .... to Ib host olIl Landmarl , which determines that the 
.u:ounl number on )out Sa\ Sanl card is nOI a Land· 
m.r l account. and creates I me55ilge 10 Cash Stream. 
Thl' Landmarl hosl also WJlles a suspense rKOrd 10 iu 
lot: so Ih .. l it can tlml' oul the transacllon and free the 
,\ T:>o,t If Cash 5t"'Clnl does 1'101 repl~ Il1er a artaln 
amounl of IImf' The Landmark host would probably 
~\~ C.)h Stre.m .bou l 14 seconds before doing this. 
\ Iust .o\T\h also h.ll\t' Inlernal timers-we suggeslthat 
;\ T\b .. bon tr.nwLIIons Ind return consumers' cards if 
tho'\ dll nol hear fronl thelt hosts in "5 seconds. 

Wh .. n ~our tranuCllOn arnns al the Cash Siream 
s"'llch Cash Stream nhdales it to make su re thai it 
hu II \ .lId busin~ dale . dolla r amount. and so forth . 
C.uh Stteilm would then lool up \'ou r banl nu mber in 
a. roullOgtlble. detf'tmlne Ihal Ba~ Bank is not II Cash 
~Irl'.nl membt-r banl. and then creale a messagl' to 
CIRRV~ m a \a.mhon of ;\~SI X9.2 format, The mes
u~ nj)uld contain II lot of Informal IOn. mcluding a 40-
rhardt' ll'r dHCtlpllOn of thf' ,o\nl. to compl~ with go\'. 
"rnnh' nl rI'ItUI"llon~ Onc" the mN-SagE' is crl'atrd, Cash 
!'olr .... m lOS' II .. nd ..,nds II 10 tht' CIRRl'S switch \' ia a 
bls\ 11\ h polnt.to-pulnl protucol Cash Stream nails 
up hl:! .f set,,...ds for a response bt-fore aborting Ihl' 
Ir .. n .... lliion 

ell-un 5 r,,"el'h Ihe mt"SSlge, lools up the Issuing 
twnl numbo"t In I I ~ roullnfllCible . and th('n forwards Ihe 
mt') .... ~ 10 Ihf' CIRKl 'S nod" thai the ISSUing banl is 
conn,-clrd hl "hi .. h 10 Ihl' caSt" I~ Ba,8.Jnl The 
rlRKl '~ S\\ II r h M"I~ a 11m.' , for 211 !>Konds and Ihl'n 
\\"II~ for Ih,' rf'Spo.:lII~ from 8CIyBanl. 8d~Banl rp(.eiH's 
the m.~It'· \eflfi...,; Ihal Ih. pefliOnal icll'nllfirallon 
numhrr WI" l OU ~uppll",l IS corh'Ct, and Ihen checks 
\ ou r halin ... If \ OU ched. Oul , 8,1' Banl Wtllt>' a memo 
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rn-1 record on your account indicating thaI. $100 
\\llhdrlwal is in progress. and then sends an appro,'. ' 
nll'ssagf' bad. through CIRR US. Mellon. and Landmuk 
tn the ATM . which dispenses )'our Sl00. 

The memo post record th'l BayBa"" has ..... ril len is 
~Im pl~ notmg tha'. withdr ....... 1 is in progress. It ~'m 
rll" cause $100 10 be deduc1ed from your Iccount . Thll 
happens with the second round of messages. which I 
hnen 'l yel discussed 

When the ATM hu ,clu.lI~ dispensed cash into you r 
hands. iI sends I message 10 Landmark saying thaI iI 
has gi \'en you $100. The completion message goes from 
the ATM through Landmark and Mellon to CIRRUS. 
and then CIRRUS sends a meWige back to Landmark 
It lnowll'dging the completion message. CIRRUS also 
JrndSl he complelion message on 10 BayBank , which 
U~i'S il 10 create a "postableM record Ihat is used 10 
drriuct the mone}' from your accou nt A completion 
iIIrlno,\ledgment then flOeS bad, from BayBank 10 
CIRRl'S Altog8lhe r, ~'our Hansaction has reqUited four 
CIRRUS messages-two for the initial appro\'a! and two 
for the completIOn , 

If CIRRl'S does not recei\'e a complf'tion acknowl· 
.. riltOlf'nt from BayBa:nl. afler 120 seconds, the switch 
l,mllnur'S sending until It dOf'S recei,f' one_ If for some 
r,'oI-on BoI\ Banl cannOI deal with thl' completion mM
~~r . thl'\ call us and we pur~ It from our file 

,\ppro"imatei~' half of our member banks use thIS 
pltltOtO! The other half USI' a shorter protocol thaI 
l' itmlnalPS the second two messages In our example, 
tim ",ould mean that th .. CIRRlIS s",-itch would still 
~'Ith(' completion message from the _-\TM, but that it 
\\ould nol forward II to Ba\SanL, When thIS shorler 
protocol IS used, the Issuing banl must simp!~ assume 
IhJt iI withdrawal has actual1~ taLen place, Ob\'iously. 
II Ihrr .. '~ a problem Ihf'n a messagf' musl be sent to the 
I"UIllIol banl 105trucling II 10 com pt'n~'l' for the debll 
II po5ll'd 

AS, What would happen if S.yBank bad sent an.p" 
proullo the Landmark ATM and I bad reaived the 
5100. hut the completion message had Dol returned 
from the ATM to Ha)'Ban" because the ~tellon Cash 
Sirum system had railed~ 
Ln'y , If tht" CIRRl'S switch doe~ not get a completion 
m,·~w ... ,· hom \l ellon WIthin 120 ~I'conds, tht"n ~Iellon 
'\I)ulri bf' marled do\\'n b\ Ihe s,' Ilch and \\'ould bt' 
)1lo1CN off Itnl' fOl 10 St"tonlj, CIRRl"S would send a 
","bI",,' 10 &1\ Banl u\lnJO:, that th,' cash had nol been 
,tl~Pl'Il~d ,-\flf' r Ih" 10 sK'unds had rlap..e-d Wl' would 
h"njl. '1f'lIon on hnt' b\ Issuing a Sf'rIt'S of nt"lworL
nl.Inol.,:,'mrnt mrssa.,:,'~ If lilt' (Oml)If'lIon me-ssal!t' from 
'iI'lIml Cirnl' In aflf'r Ihe 1~n-Sf'Cond Ilml' had f'\pir~ 
IoUI \\l lllIn thl' saml' :W'lIien'I"m dol\ IhE' CIRRl'S ~\\"Itch 
\,,'ultllnlerr~ll' Ihl'l~ fill' 10 St',' if Ih,· r .. was iI rec
,'r.1 lot th., nWSSilftl' If thl'To' \\85 lhl' 5'\ lIch wou ld 
.lIIltlm,l tlcalh budd oId lUSl lll):: f'n tr lt's 10 both 5Idf'~ of 
t \\o' 1r~1l'.C II OIl to ell~url' Ih i41 thl' ):O,'IIIl'm('nl wa!> han
,1I,'J properh If th(' 10I1f' Cl.lOlplf'IIOn mf'~wlH' ca ml' in 
.I1It' r 11h' ~tll"mt"nt f"utO\l' r for Ih,' da~ , ur ne\'N cam" 

in al all , Landmark , aslhe ATM operator, would han" 
to prHent In orr·hne paper adjustment to the switch, 
along with some Lind of phrsical evidence of the lrans
action , like an audll tape or an internally produced 
report indicating thai the transaction had occurred, and 
a CIRRUS report indicating thai they hadn-t receh'ed 
"alue for the transaction. \\' Ithout that documentation 
the~ wouldn't gel their mORe)', Th is kind of thing is not 
uncommon-some ATMs don 't automilticall~' send 
romplelion messages 10 the host. The only wa~' to dis· 
co\'er what's happened is to gel a status of prior trans
actions a(ler a newtranwction starts, 

DC. Could you re"iew the wa,. the time-out inte"als 
on your system inter.cI~ 
LrPy, We have a 20·second timer at the switch for 
messages 10 nodes, we Idl'ise sending nodes 10 sel a 24· 
second timer to allow some transm ission time, A bank 
thaI's not directly connected 10 the switch, like Land
marl in )'our pre\'ious eumple, may wait as long as 34 
seconds 10 allo\O\' the inlermediary banL some process
ingtime We typlcall~ lellthe ATM issul'rs to set their 
timers for aboul 45 seconds; i f the terminal doesn't get 
a response Wllhln that time, it shuts down and rrlurns 
the customer's ca rd, 

DC, The two mesu8f! protocols )·ou described-the 
four- mesAge protocol and the Iwo-messa8f! protocol
maLe radica ll y different assumptions about ..... hen to 
deduct monel' from an account, don 'tlbe~'! 
Ln-y, Tradi tionalh , thl' l' S banking induslr~ won 't 
e\er deduct an~·thlOft Immediately \\'t" hl\'r \'r r~· few 
re.l- tl mt" posting, checLlng. or 51\'ings applications in 
th .. l'.S Thilll con \ emion doesn't always hold true for 
othl' r cou ntries thoufth In Canada. for instance, there 
arf' s\stt"ms thai USl' real-time posting, whIch means 
that a SIngle cuslOml' r Ir.nsaction can posl se\'eral 
ill'ms on a ca rdholde r', accou nt. In the L'.s. banks use 
on·hne "yslems for maintaining account balances. 
PtJ$led records from a sntem are merged with other 
instrumenl act l\ It~ \such as checks) dUrin" balch pro
Cf'Ulng Thl' daih ba lch run is ",.hal actuall~ deduC1~ 
tho' monel from accounts The rMult of a d.,I~ balch 
ru n IS iI fill' conlamln" the starling accounl balanct"$ for 
Ih,' ~,sh'm for Iht' nf'"\t d." as well as records for 
pt'ndIDIl: transailions 

DC, From'" hat )'ou\-e been sa}"in~ there ~ms to 
be little concern that an,' of the participatinS banks 
ml"ht be doinll an~ thins dishonest. What ",·ould hap" 
JM'n if a member banL immediatel)' ackno",ledsed tbal 
an .\T\I h.d dispensed ash when in fact it hadn-t. 
Wouldn' lthat banl be credited for 5100 ",'bile the 
customl'r ",as IroO standing in the nlin ""ithoulan}' 
mone, in his hand? 
Ln-!t.· Customl'r~ would let u~ Lno\\" if ther f" was .. n~· 
Ihlnl! of tholl n .. IIIrt> K\llll(: on Also, th"rps iI Siglllflun! 
.nnlunt of fedeu l fl'lIu!.tlon that protf'Cls cU~lomrr:. In 
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those situ. lions. 50 It'S hardly in the member bank's 
besl Interest to do such a thing. 

AS, Bullhe .. fely .nd HCurity of your network de· 
pend nry much on the safety and security of its con· 
stituent P<lrt5. 
Ln1y. Absolutel) CIRRUS was developed as .. pipeline 
between hlnks Ih.1 h.d been doing this kind of thing 
for 10 or 12 yean before we came .Iong. We're another 
link of potenli.l.uthoril.8lion for the banu. All of the 
policies .nd procedures th.t banks hid evolved 10 pro
teet themselves from error and fraud were carried over 
directly to the CIRRUS environment. 

DC. You mentioned before tb.t you partition any 
pAri of your network th.t doesn't respond within. 
certain amount of time. Is that an important part of 
your sYltern ItraleaY! 
Ln1y. Yes I'm probably one of the few proponents of 
Ihis kind of .,.11llloning The more popular SIt.leg}' is 
10 keep ruending messages unlil a response is received. 
I believe thaI the financial implications of tranAction 
proceuing In Ihe An.i en\'ironment require Ihis kind 
of scrupulousness II has proved easier for us to balance 
Ihe network by guaranteeing that transactions flow oul 
of the store·and·forward process in • logical sequence. 
\\'e'\'e also round Ihat if you gh'e I node time 10 reo 
co\'er you CoIn often pre\'enl more serious problems 

DC. How often do bIInh SO offline? 
Ln1y. We're working to gel Ihal r.te down to. mini' 
mum. We have a stlndard thlt no bank should be off 
line more thin five percent of the lime. Iveraged O\'er a 
month . Some of our memben are well above Ihal mark. 
and some are well below it, but most are off line no 
more thin five percent of the lime. Nearly all of our 
member hints Ule highly aVlilable systems. but IS I 

mentioned earlier, if a node does not get • completion 
message in time from an ATM, CIRRUS m.y lah the 
entire node off line Of course in the case of. delayed 
completion, a message goes oul 10 seconds after. Dade 
ps off line 10 bring it bad: up again. These sho11 ups 
.nd dowru have a minimal effect on transaction 
processing. 

DC. CIRRUS ilHlf could also SO do,,'D., couldn't it? 
l..nIy. Ii's nol likely. The average availability of the 
CIRRUS switch exceeds 98 percent on any given da)' 
(5ee Figure 3). We do nol allow scheduled outages of 
the CIRRUS switch Actually, we allow one a year, but 
it slill goes against Ihal 98 percent. Tandem equipment ~ 
does nol require outages fOJ hardware mlintenance. 

DC. Considering communiCiliOIl-lioe failures, 
central·site failurH, and node failures. what's the 
probability that one node will be able 10 acces.s all' 
otber It Illy liven time? 
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Nelwortt .v~ GO computed as the P'~ that one 
CIRRUS node can ~ another 8' fIIY gIVf!f'I time Ne1-
WOtk availabikty CItI be "f1eQed by , ...... n wry PItt of the 

Ln-y. About 97 percent tsee Figure 4). In February. for 
",ample. the .\'erage nelworL uptimE' was 96.3 percent. 
whIch covered a range for individual nodes from 90.13 
1\199 6. The 90.13 node was either having a line prob. 
lem or I processor problem The mean daily average 
8nilabitil}' for the switch during February was 99.62 
percent. 

AS. Wh,t kept you off Ihe other 0.J8 percent or the 
lime durin, February? 
tn·y. The backup file lust ItOt incredihl) large over 
thf" Ihrec·da~ WlShing1on's Buthda) weelend . and we 
hdd to shut the system down for a minute or t'A'O (or 
fllteenllo reallocale some IiIl' spacl' , There was liso I 
d<ite problem because lOme of our ml'rnbt:rs wanted to 
process on th.t Monday 

DC. The .wllch w •• closed? 
t.roy. The switch obsen'es the seven holidays th.t 111 
I! r ederal Reserve offices obsen'e as federal holiday •. 
lif'uusf' the National Banl ur DetroitlSn't open, there 's 
M way to move the money . Ind if the Fed's not open, 
I h, ' re'~ no wa) to fund an afcount .1 NBD. Certain 
h.mls th.t close for Lincoln's Birthday stay open for 
\\<ishIllKlon'"though, Ind the) were trying to present 
(T<insalollons when there wasn 't I ".Iid log file open, 

Hoi. DIIe. - Feb. .... 
'---~--' - y ,.., 

~, from the ...mi'I1o 1he OOIM'ILri::abOn Ines to the 
.-s. 

and that probably led 10 some downtime. 

AS. Wh.t fraction of the transactions tb.t reach 
CIR RUS h.n to be rejected because they re Dol des· 
tined for. member !Mok! 
Ln1y. About 15 percent 

AS. Could you describe the messate protocol you 
use! 
tny. It's called the ANSllntert.hange Message Sped. 
fiation (or Debit Ind Credit Card Messages on Fman· 
d.llnstitutIOM-ANSI X9,2·1980, It's. guideline, 85 all 
standards are guidelines. It defines 64 fields thaI are 
usable in a financial message, and il indicales which 
fields ITe mandatory for the Iype of message being sent 
AI QRRUS we'\'e enhanced this st.ndard 10 meet our 
particular needs. We use all of the mandalory fields . 
• 10"« 'A'lIh some .ddltional ones Tht;re's a bitmap 8t 
the head of ever)' message thai shows which fields are 
bein, used. We hi\,(, a fixed set of about 40 message 
formllS that we use, The smallest u~ about 170 bytes. 
the largest , a reversal message, over 400. Reversals are 
long becluse they contain I great deal of data from the 
origin.l trlnNction. For each Iype of message, we have 
bolh a long and a short format , The Ions format has all 
of the fields filled in, and the short one requite. thai 
miuing fields be filled in by the .witch. 

Artlflrs 
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AS. Could you brien), lummariu the types of mes
uses th.1 you use? 
Lrvy. Tnt-te art' requesl. reph . completion. con· 
firmalion . • d,USlmflnl. reconciliation. and network· 
management mHSllges For each In)t of financial trans
.chon, thew's an entire set of request reply. comple
tion. and confirmahon messa8f"5 

DC. Are poilll-of-saJe transactions blodled sepa
rately! 
!ny. Point..()r·~le Iransactions. on« they're devel· 
oped. will use tnfO same messages with various fields 
indicaling a POS transaction. For POS we've created • 
ne"",' Iyp" of transaction thaI IS. preauthoriled request . 
This would be u~ .t places IIle Bas sIal IOns where 
intended purchases don', ,IWI\S malch up to Iclual 
purchHe5 thK.Iuse ""ho lnows exacth how much gas 
their tanL can hold) The preaulnorizalion mish l be for 
520: the cuslomer would pump $18 50 wOMh of gas and 
the POS terminll would then send subsequent mes
uses out to bUIld the posting record for SlS.SO. Tbe 
memo pos!. though. would be held for S20. We ~'anl 10 
use I dlfff'nnt sel of mHsages for prt'authoriz.alion be· 
cause we don'l \\'Inl .n\one to confu~ them with real 
purchases 

AS, Is pre.uthorization similar to the failure condi· 
tion Ihat occurs ~ hen 8n ATM can olll~ distribute 
part of a requested sum? 
lnIy, Yes e:\cfp' here the dl5Crt'panc~ IS the norm 
Inslead of Iht' f \ c .. plion 

DC. Whit art \'our meuaSt lalenc~ pis It the 
Jwitch. and ho~ can you maintain them .s your vol
ume increlses? 
UfJy. \\f don'lllIo" tht' 5 .... ·IIch .. n\ morf' thln:1 sec
onds for pTOC'ffilng a messagt" Thl' aClu .. lllmt IS usu
.11\ somf'whert bf'hleen 0 .; and 1 Sf'COnd Tht ~witch 
is modular enough Ih.1 If ..... e e\er nt"t'df'd to ..... e could 
open up a mltror of the application so Ih.t Ihert could 
be muhlple processof1 running thf' Ipphulion slmulta
n.aush ahhouJh Iherf " -ould onl} tw om' trilnslclion 
runnmg tn am processor at an\ Ilnlt' IlhtnL Wf'·,·e 
ICluilll~ dont' Ihls It peill procPSStnj! Ilmf' 

AS. Do ~ou spoollOZ da ll onlo mlJDelic tape: for 
pennlnent safeLeepins? 
Lrvy. .\ lIlht' Imporllnl fill'S Indudln~ Ihl' lo,t filt'S . 
1ft badf'd up 1'1 t1\ mghl Onu d wtTl " .1' b,lll up 
Iht enluf' S\ ,If'm mdudtn.: Ihl' appitc"llOn p~ram, 
Ind Iransport II 10 .In off·sllt' stor .. p' 100Allon \\t' also 
PUI a dlBMI,.ri form of Ihe I~ on milrof .. -h .. anrlll"ep II 
for fil·" 1054"\,.n \eus 10 m«1 rl'jtulil tot\ noqUII'f'· 

ments 

DC. Ho" . ould ~'ou compatl' ~our elf'Clronic funds 
tn nder Del "'orl 10 Ihe Fed· . ·in'? 
Lrvy Well Ihf' rhi ·"lre 1,0 iI w~'I..,...II"'·If' \·el EFT nel · 
~orl and CIRRLS 1<; a rel.ul·le\t'l EFT nl'l""orl The 
.ura~· doll~r \aluf' per Ir.lnHelltln on Ihf' Fe-<t·WHf' b 

probabl\ a mliliun limn "h.1 \\1' h .. ndl .. on CIRRUS 

The laregate for a whole day of CIRRUS activity 
would barely w.rranl I wire on the Fed-wire syslem. 
Tbl!"s part of the reason thill we aren'l nearly .Ii secu· 
rity conscious as Ihe Fed-wire i5-0ur up05ures are 
nol neuly 15 gre.1 Also. tbe Fed·wire bas much more 
significant .nd stringent requinments with regard to 
who can iniltale what type of lrlnsadion and how 
trlnsactions can be effec1ed. 

AS. Who writes the prop-ams for CIRRUS! 
!my. We contriICI the system services from the Na
tion&l Bank of Detroit, which m.intains. programming 
st.ff to support the switch. NaD subconlr.ded the writ
ing of the switch to a software house. but did all the 
design Ind testing on its own, &nd NaD owns the code. 
The sohwlre is relativel)' stable now. I would be sur
prised if NaD hid more Ihan Ihe equi\'.lent of one full
time person budgeted for maintlining tbe CIRRUS soft
wilre Wben iI new release of applications is rudy to be 
H!leased into the system. il has to be certified by the 
system soft"'are group.t NBD. 

DC. Art new appliCIIlions like point of "Ie COn· 
traded 01,11 10 a IOftw.re house? 
Lnty. As. matter of fact. we·re mOI'i ng our processing 
to Mellon Bank because Ihe~' were the lowest bidder for 
the POS product Mellon is 8Oin81o h.\·e to rede ... elop 
the switch soft,,'are. 

DC. How many lines of code are in your on-line 
switch application? 
Uvy. The on-line SWitch software. which includes 
menage tOUllng Ind edIting. is .pproltim&lel), 9000 
hnes of TAL. ""hleb is the Tandem application lan
guage. 

DC. How bi, is your rautinl t.ble? 
Lrvy. Currentl~ II COnsISts of .bout 3SOO records. with 
.boul 20 b)'les per record A rouling.table entry In· 
cludes. bank's prefix. which is from 3 10 11 digits, .nd 
an identification of the processor that sen·ices the 
banl. The roulmg table IS called the m . fot fi"Q"rill'
IIIsll/llllon I,,,,,, We send .n up-to-datt cop~ of the FIT 
to our member banks el·ery da~' It's our intention to 
bUIld an on·line messaftf> thaI leeps m copies up-to· 
dlte The problem IS that bringing I new member on 
can me.n bnngmg.s mans., 100 nf'\\" banl.s on with 
il "hundred new FIT entries alone lime is 1 data· 
managemenl problem Ihill we hnen't soh'ed yet 

AS. 00 YOU test a member b.nk's nstem before 
lettinS it 'OD the ClRRUS network? . 
l..n1y. Yes. we eer1lh nodes with I battery or test 
CI~ E\er} Slluatlon we un think of IJ Ittempted 
ptlor 10 pollin~ I nodf' on Ihf' nf'lworL Th, book Ihal 
we ktep Ihe lesl cases in is O\t'r thrf'f' inches thicl_1 
beittle II contains o\er 2SOO tMiI trilnwdion.~. When 
we cetllf~ a nodf' . we asL Ihf' nndld .. tes to h .... e In 
Ani auilable In I lest environment We srond thf'rn 
plastiC urds Ihill run .!&llnsl • Slmuwlf'd card ptoces· 
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SOT al the ' '''''i tch in Detroit. The switch can also send 
simuliilled ATM acli\'il y ou t to them. We find that using 
an actual ATM 15 the besl way to le5t. 

AS. How Is • typia) fest cue described! 
Ln-y. In 8f1!iU detlil. ThIS is a l>try critical parI of our 
opE",.llOn IlhinL pari of the success of the network. in 
fael. can be allribuled 10 Ihe stringency of our lesting. 
\\'e send candlda lp banks a list of cards and it sel of 
conditions th .. the cards have 10 meel. Some of these 
card~ specify Iccounts thaI don't exisl or th'l hi lie in· 
correct balances It. le51 tase instructs the candidate 
banL 10 use. particular cud for I particular transac
tIOn . • nd then indlCltes the expected result. We test 
weeLend and holida) processing and all the exception 
conditions. We also Leep our set of lest cases up. to-dalf' 
as wr add new funclioM to the swilch. 

AS. What percenl of your budget eventually soes for 
tHlinx? 
Lrry. I would sa~ Ihal iI5 a percl'nlage of o"erall de· 
,·elopment . testing is easily 25 percent. In an en\"lron· 
ml'nt IIle OUf'S. we ha"e to bl' ven' careful . 

. 45. Han you had any situations """here a member 
ban L. did not perrorm properl)'? 
Lr.·!J 'ts. we"'e hOld member banks Ihat stoppHi 
$o'ndlng completIOn messages for onl' reason or Inother 
On onl' occasIOn WI' had 1500 adjustments for one da"s 
aLlI\ u, These had to be presentt>d on paper ThiS 
~"anlpt>d their operalion center a~ WE'll as OUf'S. We 
ha,'j> 011"0 had requests for adjuslments thai came in as 
mu\..h as SO bUSiness days aher a tran~cllon Irs dlffi· 
lUI! 10 ilccept acti\'it~ th,., lale 

DC Could you discuss your basic strlles~' for 
SKurit~ ? 
V,'I.! . \\lIhln thl' b.!nhng en\' ironml'nL thE'rE"s a great 
d.'dl of ph\'sical Sl'curlt~· In add Ilion to application· le,·el 
~.'(u rll' Mosl any dOli a Ihal are malnlainrd In. ban~:s 
data, processing cenler are considered confidential and 
'I'(u rl' The onh pari of the syslem Ih,.1 we don't nor· 
mdlh h""e ph~sical control O\'er is our com munication 
hnH ,,'hlch are protecled with link I'ncrypllon pro, 
\uff'd b\ the Racal-Milgo DalaCryptf'r II with a public 
L.,. option ThiS IS a commerCI.1 produci Ih,.1 uses DES 
tM .'ncr, pIing mj>ssages II indudf'S a publIC L.e ~ allitO· 
tl\hm Iha. allow~ us to dlstnbule ne,\ master Leu from 
IInh' 10 lime 

,-\:'. Hiue YOUt communic.alion liDes net been 
actuilll~ a\llcked? 
Ln·.11 ~Ol thilt 1 ~now The b'AAest arroJ fOf fraud In 

:\T\I twnLlft8 is card and PI~ (:omprumise Ellht'r a 
IJltlih mf'mber IILf'S a card and duns out an lecount . 

. ,",lmI'O"1' obt"m) a card and il5 PI~ b, fou'" It's oJ" 
.. I~' to dl"fraud dn ;\T~llhal " ... , as ICltap thf' hnt' 

.i:' .... roe you inlerested iD -5marl urds"'"! 
L"; ·!t . Th .. , "auld allow us lu pUt .. fIl,rE'al drOll mor.' 
dJloI on plulle and wou ld let U~ do awol~ \\"Ilh PI\" 

_., --... ~ . 

verifica tion al Ihe issuing bank . They would also Illow 
ullo maintain value on cards. SO Ihal cuslomers would 
be Ible 10 pul. say, a thousand dollars worth of value 
on a CIIrd that could then be spent wilhoul on,line 
nrifiCillion. The Ihinllhll concerns me is how could 
we sel the postible informallon to the cardholder's 
bank and actually deplele his account balance. IRe Ihe 
biJl8e5I appliClition of chip cards in this country for 
things like food stamps where the value is depleted but 
the lransaclions don 't hive 10 be posted. It's nOI cleaf 
whal application smirt-card lechnology will have in 
bankiDJI. which may be wh y it's taking so long to be 
developed here. There's also the problem of refitting 
hu ndreds of thousands of terminals. end there would 
have 10 be a standard fOf where to put Ihe conlacls on 
the cards. 

DC. Have you coDsidered d.i~tal signature verlfica· 
lioD for point·of-sale transactions! 
Uvy. I ha\'e m~' doubls Handwriting can be compfO. 
mi.sed. And iI's hard 10 SII)' what kinds of controls we're 
(IOingto need until we reilly find oul how easy iI's 
going to be 10 deploy POS. I'm nol convinced Ihal signa
ture technolog .... 15 Ihal much more secure Ihan PINs . 

DC. What's the laflHtlransaction Ih'l can be issued 
onr the CIR.RUS net"",'ork ror a cash withdrawal? 
Uvy. Theoretica li) . the field size "' ould allow for. 
5100.000 IrarlSilctlon. but I don't know of a machine in 
the countr~ that ""ould let you do that There are rna· 
chines in Las Vegas that would probably let you I.ke 
51 000 oul in one shot. 

AS. will fulanl! ArMs hue chup·making 
caplibilitiH? 
Lrvy. YH. there's a mach me thaI makes chanse, and 
fi\e·blli dispensers thai can Si,'e ones. fi\"es , teM. twen· 
lies. and fiflles or hundreds The more these machines 
ca n do. the more truly they'lI be able 10 replace human 
tellers. "'" hich is reilly nluable in some .pplications. 
There may nol be a need for ch.nae-ma lt ing capllbility 
at O'Hare Airport . but if someone', going to an ATM 
regularl~ for Iheir e\"el}'da~ banking business, it should 
bt' able 10 cash their pa~checlt Not everyone's plid in 
Incremenls of S 10 

DC. I think Chat's all the questions we have for you. 
BrlM:e. la)", thanks for lellinx us about the ClRRUS 
s~·stem . 
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ARllCIIS 

THE CIRRUS BANKING NETWORK 

Till' CIRRUS banking network makes coast-la-coast automatic blmking 
tTal/sactiollS possible. Thr system will soon be able to handle international 
currency transactions and point-a/-sale transactions in stores. 

DAVID GIFFORD and ALFRED SPECTOR 

Irllrr.>'tu' J 8tll(( BlltrhflrlJ. prtSldrnl of CIRRUS 5y~ · 
Itrr! ~ /II( . /4Il( Q""III 'hI' d,"'l'if'pmrrrl (If Iht CIRRUS ",,
u",,~ m prt!o4'II' N','pr, 'WJ I'IQ"~ 1M ,,,, IlIlurt, 

DC. Bruce. could ~'OU sla rt b~ telling us somethi ng 
.bout the hi5lor~ of the CIRRUS nel~ ork? 

Blltrhl't/d. I'd bf' glad 10 Banlers ha\'e Itadilionall~ 
pro\'ided CUSIOmf'tS With personalized service. Th.I's 
tn t' nature of tht' business B} the 19iOs. most banl.s 
hid aulomaterllneir -bad.· room- operations. but \\ ere 
r;till uSln8 people for all the., customer Interaction 
Durmgthe 19iOs, thoup,h both teehnolo~ and cus
tomer demographics chanp,pd On the one hand, aUlo
mated teller nllchines t:\T~bl werp becoming rehable 
and cost effective, and on thp olher, customer demo
graphies \\en" changmg and banLs were under prt'Ssurp 
to pro\'ide morc coO\'enient Recess to their servicps 

BanLers couldn't realt~ anord to pro\'ide essential 
full ,branch set\"icl' for 16 or 18 hours a da~ , so the\' 
In~"lilJed AT'ls 10 Ll'Pp certam f'SSf'nlial sen'ices nail
.blt' around the dod The nr"'1 step was to situate 
thesr :\T~1s ,Wa\ from e'l~tlng banL branches Thl' 
cholel" for banLers \.,,~ elthf"f to build 51 million 
br.nchl·~ that would emt a hair a million a ~ear to 
operatf" or to install ::!",hour .. \T~b for about I $100 
thousand each and Ihrn 550 thousand a ~'ell for main· 
tpnant.(" From thr banL.rf 's pprspecl,,'e, ATMs Ill' a 
n'n C&.i!·effect,,'r wa\ of molL.mg then sen'ices a\'all· 
Ible In more plac~ .nd al more times, 

Then, lround 19;h. b.nL.rrs realized the} could f.· 
duel' Ih .. ir c~t~ ('\ en furth!'r b~ shatlng ATMs Since 
thprl"5 uluall\ a crrt.un am.!Unt of P'(C~S c.apaClh on 
an . .s,T'I that ' ~ onl\ 'C'T\Inf! j'l1(, banL.·s customeh, soml" 
holnL.~ lx·gan ttl sellth,'lr unu~('d capacity b\' sharmg 
th.n r r!iOurcl'~ wlIh \ lIl'nt b.wL.s and then cbarltlng a 
wt rep for e\'('r~ tranYC'lIon proces.~d RI"C'lprocal shat· 

L'IIS A('\lOOO'~": .~ DM.41·!011·'" 

'nit arrlngements liso pronde perticiJNling banl.s with 
better distribution channels. which can mean. com· 
pellll\·. aduntajtf' 

The", de\elopmenls hne .!lowed banks to reduce 
staffin, and cut bacl on hours in their regulu 
branches al\d to deal \\ ,th competiti\'e threats from 
compantes hL.e Se'T$ and American Express Ihlt are 
enlenng the finanCial-sen'ices busineu .... ,th • 0011 
structure th.t .... ·ould dri\'e unmodermzed banh out of 
bu~tness It ·s a traditional paradigm-when the strue· 
turr of an IOdustn changes. the old leaders iilre dls
pl"C'Pd If Ihp} can't L.eep pace 

DC. So by the lite 19701 yo u knew Dot only tha t 
Ants were goin& lo be important, but tbat ATM shar· 
ins " as al50 JOi ns to be important How did tbe idea 
or CIRR US ~n to taLe shape? 
B,m"/ititi. BanL.s h.d already formed locallnd reo 
gional shulOS arrangements. For example. 1 had de\·el· 
opPd iii shared lutomaled·leJler-m.ehine network in 
mptropohtan Chicago called Cash Stalion The next log
ical step \\15 to pronde access for customers rqirdless 
of \\ here in Ihe COUnIT} the)' happened to be 

CIRRL'S was sluted b\ 10 banu thai ,,'anted to ex
JNnd then Teglon,,1 net,\ orL.s into a nallon.1 nel\\·orL. 
Tht"Se Included 84\ Banl of Boston. Manufacturers 
Hano\er of Seu York Mellon Bank of Pittsburgh . and 
FU')II Ch,cago Tht' first diSCUSSIOns were held in Ct
cpmber of t981 and b~ luly of 1982 CIRRUS ,,'as Incor· 
por.ted The Inltloll senice that CIRRUSsel oul to pro
ndt' \\ as [Ish ac,'f'S,5 for people ...... ay from home 

We knf' \\ we nf'eded iii certain critical mU5 to make 
th .. nel\\OrL. SUCf'es.sful. and so we worked to bUild the 
n .. I\. orl up qUldl~ As of March 1985. ,,'e hne 46 
S!oltps CO\ pred In building Ihls network . .... ·e"·e crelled 
I It'Chnlc.a1 infraJtlructurp th.t's unprecedented in the 
banL. JOg mdusl n The numbe r of member banks hI! 
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no\\ grown 10 1125. althouta,h only 16 of.hem ate di
tl'Clh conneclI~d to the C1RRL'S switch For example. 
there ilte OHf 300 banls In Texas on CIRRUS. but 
the} ' ,1' all connected to iI single node. The Texas re
lVonal nel",·orl.. handlt'S .11 mltaSlale traffic and for· 
wards the remainder to CIRRUS "ia the Texas CIRRUS 
node There ,Ire probabl~ 1$0 million 10 200 million 
tranMcliorn a year Ihl' are processed by CIRRUS memo 
bet banls. and yet onl~ a hachon of that goes through 
the CIRRUS switch Thus. in many cases. CIRRUS is a 
brand name as opposed to. processing function Our 
node-based architecture has worked oul well. and we 
don'llhinlthf' polilics or the st ructure of the ATM 
marlet will e'er be conducive 10 connf'cling indi\'idual 
banks dlreclh 

DC. Whal other R r\'ius do you now supporl besides 
cash accHs! 
Bllrelr!I,/d. We ~upporl wllhdrawals and halance in· 
quit} from ched,lng 5a\' ings, and line-of-credlt ac
counts, and we are also developing direct debil point
of·sale St'n' lces Ihal Will allow us 10 pUI machines 10 

relalloullels This summer \\e're connecting to a Cana
dian ATM nelworl. and we're planning to do automatic 
currene) comerslOn fot internationaitransaclions 

We're .Iso consldptlng the possibility of taking depos
Its o\er CIRRl'S. Intpthan\. deposit taking already ex
Ists on • reglon.1 le\'el-on the Chicago network I was 
Invoh·ed \nlh . the han\. that recel\'ed a deposit would 
prove and \enflthe deposit envelope. process the 
chec.\..s . • nd return bounced cheds to the dapositor 's 
banl The .ctuallransfer of funds between banks IS 

handled electromcall\ 

DC, When CIRR US nnt st.rted, did you .naly~e .11 
the different el.po$ures of the system and try to put 
together a st udy th.t could convince all of your plr· 
ticipating banks that CIRRUS wu sai ng 10 be .sec:ure! 
Bwrc"!I,Id. To re50he the security issue, we assigned 
liability for all of the things that could possibly go 
wrong. For example, all of our connection nodes have 
fin.ncial and dala securit~' responsibility for their 
traffic. Exlensi\'e logs are kept for audit purposes to 
help assign liabllll)' ThiS 81\'es each CIRRUS node.n 
aclne Interest in runnlhg a secure system The emplo,
ees of each ban\.. are bonded. ilnd the switch is operated 
by. blnk '¥nth extremeh slron~ audit functions We 
.150 hne pro\ ISlons 10 our contracts that prohibit 
banks from uSlhg IransaClion dala for competitive anal· 
ysis, 

AS. With all this deleplion. it lOunds as thoup the 
CIRRUS orpniution itself doesn't have 10 worry 
aboutliabilit,.. 
Bllrc,,!.,Id, That's conect For eumple. the recent 
f .. lure of cerlaln livings and loan organlutions In 
OhIO didn't ClUSt' us an~ concern because their 
CIRR US all.chmrnl node. Central Trust in Cmcinnati. 
is hable for their acti\,lt~ If the savings and loaru; went 
defu nct. CIRRl!S ~·ould not be out of any mane), be· 
caUIf' Central Trust is responsible for their transactions 

BR UCE BURCHnELD 
8n1rr 811,r"f,tld is p,rsid,,,, 1I.,d chitf opr,..,mg o/ll(r1 of 
CIRRUS Sys,rms. Inc. Ht wlIsformtTly fJicr-prtsidtn, turd 
mllnllSt' of tht tlre/rofflc-bllnking stn'icr dll'ls,on II/ th, 
First NII/lolIlIl 811nk of ChIClIgO, u,h"t ht II'II~ rrspon5,Mt 
to, fht d,.>tlopmtnlllnd mllnGgtmrnl of nf'"ol' tlre''''fflc
bllnk"'g St'n'lcts, 'nc/wdmg r/retronic funds "lIn5f" tqulp
mtnt lind FIrst Ch,clIgo's shtlrrd ATM ntt1l'Ork, ush Stll
tlon Br/orr JO'nlng FII"sl Chl(lIg0. 811rrhfitld U'II! "" ,ng/
nUT for Rrpolds Alllmlnum, 

Cenlral Trust aCluall~ shut Iheir CIRRU~ access off as 
soon as there ..... "5 a problem, 

DC, How.re consumers protected ilgilinst the mis· 
use of thei r cards! 
BIITc"!i,/d. They're prolected by Federal Regulalion 
E, which says that II customer is nol liable for the use of 
Iosl or siolen cards as long "s the loss is reported wllhln 
2 da)'s, When alosl card IS reported wilhin 60 dns. but 
.fler 2 da~'s-Ihat IS , within the amounl of time II takes 
10 get a bin\. statement-liabilit} is hmited 10 550. The 
Issuing ban\. IS responsible for any AThI-rrlaled prob
lems that a customer may have, ThaI's what we tell 
customers when Ihe~ call us-to conlact their issuing 
bank That's reatl~· all we can do. since we have no 
authorih relalln to acrounts. 

DC, Do you provide any services diredJ~' to con
sumen! 
B'l1c"!jt/~_ Onl~ one-an 800 number that con~umE'rs 
can call 10 locate a nearb~ CIRRUS machinf' The d"la · 
base of AT~llocahons u a geographical malri~ thaI's 
.ccessed by .rea code and telephone exch"nge The 
BOO Operalor asks for thiS inrormation "nd then pro
\'Ides the loulions or some nearby terminals ThIS ser
\'ice 15 subconlracted to an outside firm. 

DC. If I ran a banI.. and felt that I ... s al a com peti
tiYe disad",nla. because I didn' t belon~ to an ATM 
network. and I wanted to toin CIRRUS, ho_ would 
you deal with III)' N!Quest! 
B",c"fi,'~. To .nswer thai question, lei me starl b,' 
telhnt ~ou somelhinR aboul our Sirudure (see Fltlure 11 
We hne Ihrtf' l~peS of members-Principal. As~iale. 
and Corresponding members Principii ilnd ASSOCiate 
membl-rs ha\ (' dltKl links to the CIRRL'S ~wilch and 

'" 
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TN DRRUS netwcn C(JI'lSISI$ 0116 4 8 kbI1,fsecond lines 
hi fDa!. trom the CIRRUS SWItch •• tI'Ie ~bC:IneI BIrit of 
Detrort (NBO) 10 the v.-.ous nodes Prn::c* Ind AsIooII. 
ITe'nbers 1ft directly cornected 10 the CIRRUS s\lllTlctlll 
NBC A P'r'nc:IpeII'T'IIIITIber has nc:lllsrwe met1I.emg ngnts tor 

• peI"tICI.W .... Ind ~ ~ II'IItT'Cer has dnd lie

cess, but not .kcluslve nghts Ccnespordng rnetrCers we 
cmnec:ted 10 h swrtcn tt'IOI..qI Pmc::IpIi or AssooIte 
"..,.0. .. 

f'Kilm 1. Topology of Ihe CIRRUS NtIwor\ 

the tight to franchise CIRRUS to other financIal inst; · 
tullons Principals and Associates ate primarily large 
fin.neial institutions thaI operate regional networks. 

These Principal and Associate members can bring 
olher banks into Iht' network'5 Corresponding memo 
b€-n These art' Renerall~ smaller institutions for which 
• (hrKI connecllon would not make economic sense. 
ThNt'forc. Yo hpne\ fOr a small banl approaches CIRRUS 
d.rf'Clh . I rerer 1110 the Principal or A550Clale member 
th.1 offer, CIRR US In the banl 's 5lale. 

DG. What would happen if Bank X ;oined I region. I 
ATM network like Cub Strum. without .dually ;Oin. 
in, CIRRUS. ud tried to send trnsadions throu.h 
(he CIRRUS s"'ilch via the Cuh Strum CIRRUS node? 
S"'("/idd. \\'1"11. firsl of all. Cash Slream could SI!!:n 
up S.n~ X as I membf'r of their regional networ~ . and 
IhtrefOTr il5 iI member of CIRRUS. but If Cash Stream 
I( tually did 5t'nti the CIRRl!S 5V1'ilch a trillUillction that 
oflllJnatf'd ill BanI.. X. \\ Ithoul wor~ing through are· 
gional networl . Ihat "ansaCllon would be rejected be· 
cau~ 8.inl X would not be In the financial institution 
labl!" at the CIRRUS SWitch It wouldn't be a valid 
trilnWCllnn . 

A5, Who are your direct competitors? 
BIITch/ir/d, Therf"sihe Plus network, which is run by 
a group of banks. and MUler Teller. which is operated 
by Master Card, !u of the end of 1984. Plus had 4100 
ATM •. Master Teller had 3250. and CIRRUS had 6500, 
Plus has a competing nelwcru rule that prennts their 
members from joining another network Masler Teller 
doesn 't hive such I rule and neil her do we. so some 
banks belong to both CIRRUS Ind Master Telln Masler 
Teller IS "eT)' big on credit functions. of course. but 
their c.ard base IS hmited IS f.ar IS debit transadions or 
checking Iccounts, so there's iI certain advantage for 
customers In beins: mnnected to the two networks. 

DG. So ir there wert two Nnks that " 'ere CODnected 
to both CIRRUS Ind Mas-1ft' Teller. they would Un 
two different WI)" of routiD, tr8DMCllollS between 
themselves. Does that mah tranAction IwUchiD, I 
competitive bUlin",? 
BII/uh/lr/d. Tran$.action switching is no\ competiti\'e 
TIght now because the banllhat decides which net· 
"" orlto usc is nOI the banl that piI~'5 for the triMaC
lion The dHlinltion banl hu to ply for the transac_ 
tion and ",'ou ld thu~ lib 10 rec:ei"e it onr the more 
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.'(onomial nt.lwork . the acquiring bank. on the other 
holnd wanls to )&SUl' the trAnsaction in the most ton. 
\f'nl(,l1l w ay. which 15 probably the least (noT.ble 10 

Ih .. Ul-N. 

AS. How do CIR RUS member banks recon~r the cost 
of processi nS transactions fo t other member N Oks! 
Bllrd/lrI4 . The muin!! bank pays the deploying bank 
50 cents for I wllhd,.wal and 25 cents for I balance 
InQulr~ Tht switch gels an additional 25 cents per 
Itlnucllen, Righi no'l\' . most CIRRUS member banks 
offer CIRRUS 5efVICH for free. but my assumption is 
that members ml) eventually pass their costs on to the 
I u~tomer Customers willihen havjI; to compare the 
IO!'I ilnd convenience of CIRRUS with traveler's checks 
,tIld other .llernaln'es 

AS. Do you foresft the establishment of pleways for 
connecli n, CIRRUS. MUltr Teller . and Pl us? 
8",clt/,tld. We don'tlhink there's any need fot con· 
Ilt'<.tmg ATM Rrvices We see our independence as I 
LOnlpt"hti\'e Idunta~ For point.of·sale services. 
Ihnulth. ,I miles sense 10 Illow merchants 10 accept 
tilitt'renl llnds of cards When point-of,s.ale machmes 
.Ir,' Lonnected 10 more thin one nety,orl, it becomes 
,,·oI.llo1lto Slandlrdllf' fees and message (ormats. These 
'''!If''.) Irf' alread, ~Ing; addressed b, the Amencan 
iIJn lf'~ AssociltlOn Ind the Eleclronic Funds Transfer 
\~'-UCllllon la multl·indusln trade associahon for elee· 
IrOIllC funds transfer) CIRRl:S. Plus Ind Mister Teller 
dh' Ilread, m~tmg 10 taiL about technical standards. 
tll Ir, 10 bUild a common gauge railroad. so to speak. 50 

Ihott pomt-of.sall' transactions won't happen in a frag, 
nh'ntl'd "'a\ We',I' all \'er~ competilile. but we realize 
Ih"l Ifi not going 10 wOll unless there are standards 

III/(n'II't1' 2 111,11 Ut'\l dlfUlor of systtms lind Optrlllions 
"'r CIRRUS Svslrms. In c., tlllts 1100111 Iht dtslgn lind Implr. 
"'I'nlllll(ln (Of Iht ""Il'orl. 

.-<\5. lay. we'd li ke you to tlke us over iOme of the 
lechnical delai ls or the CIRRUS system. Cou ld you 
sla rl b~ .ivin. us an idea of how if, oraanil.ed? 
Ln·... Sur. CIRRUS IS I slat network . with a message 
~\\ Itch al Ihe '>ltlOnal Bank of Detroil that currenth 
.0nuf'Cts to 16 nodes na 4 8 lblt / leCOnd dedicated 
iml"~ If a Imf' rills II 'S repllced b} a dlll.up Clrcuil that 
run, .t thf" samf' spel'd The communications prolocols 
,Ut' blS\ nc pOint 10 poml The CIRRUS switch IS Ihe 
~t'\ondar\ poml on eaeh hne so elch node processor 
hd~ vnman Iccen fot the bid on its hne 

Thp s"·ltLh It~U" I Indf"m NO~STOP II syslem 
\\ Ilh four CPl's I!w-f' Figure 21 Each CPU as 2 4 mep
b\ IN of maIn memot\ The s~'slem has a pan of 2!t6-
'Ib\lf" dme5 a pair of 128-!o.!b\te dnves. and I p.l1t of 
, .... \Ib\ If' drnes Thne are sha,ed by all of the CPUs 
\Iosl of thf' !iwltchmg funclions Ire handled b}' one 
;-.uIt11'm CPl' Wllh Inothtr aClm~ as backup. When we 
:un t('JlS. "' r talr two of the four CPUs and configu re a 
Ihl !"yslem 

... ..-'" ... . -

JAY UVY 
Illy l.Ivy 15 dlTUlor of 5ySltmS tlnd OptTtlII01l$ for CIRRUS 
Sysltms, Inc. Pnor 10 JOIning CIRRUS. troy ~'QS 'I" tlssi5" 
tlnl t>irt-p,"jdtnl til tht NllliontlJ BII"k 0/ atlroil (NBDL in 

chll"r 0/ dt51gn ,"d drotlopmtn' ptr14ining to NBO 's optr
tliion of Iht CIRRUS ArM mlnch,ngt SfDitch. Ht WtlS ,Iso 
rtspon5lblt for dtf'tloprng Ihr ArM progrtlm from tI propnt· 
Itlry sysltm 10 tI Ttglonlll nrtwoTk. 'nd assjsltd In Iht drvtl . 
opmt"' o/Irltphollt.blll pllymtn, srroi(t5" flldtoltr bllnkmg 
'pphCtllIOns, ,nd IIIItmtl110n1l1 rtl.il1u1nkl"g Opi"Ttlllons. 

The 256-Mb,·te duki are used for dail} Iransae. 
1I0ns-one dlsl dm'e for primary Ind one for baclup 
The 128.Mb)'te duh are used for control files . proces
sor stilUS files. terminal files. Insltlulion-Ienl files, and 
hoUdl} records The~' also conlain the routing tables 
and the system definition file . Ilthough these are kept 
in mlin memot}· when the syslem is in operation The 
64·Mbyte dISks contlin s},slem files. 

The sWItch ,its next 10 another Tandem system at 
Ihe Nallonal Banl of Detroil that could be reconfigured 
10 take o\er Ihe CIRRUS load if the primar~' syslem 
failed About the onh thing that would cause a real 
disaster is a power failure . since there is no backup 

5ysl." ........ 
CPU 0 """"""'" """""" --CPU 1 OAOQI' "'~ --T"""", 
CPU 2 ,.., --
CPU 3 OAOQI' log .... .......... 

Test flies 

The cmRUS sWI$CtI U5ot$ ~ CPus WId 0I$k ci"lves to 
rrtWItar! a hIgJI deg-.e 01 IVautJiMy and Il!JUbIIty 
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power supply II the switch sile, However. NBD does 
hive. backup site thai 'A'ou ldn'l be affected by a power 
f.llure in Delroit 

DC, How much loa dal. do you accum ulate on a 
da"tCHlay tNlsis! 
lIvy, A lOS record IS ~11 byles There are two 108 
records wrillen for each transaction One is wrillen into 
the 108 file th.1 corresponds to the transaction's antici· 
pated dale of selliement. The 108 file for a Monday 
would contain belwer-n 24,000 and 40.000 records. The 
switch slOps acceplmlt acti\'ity for a cu rrent date at 8 
, M. Detroil time, which means cutling O\'er 10 the new 
108 file Jus. before cutover, approximately 99 percent 
of our 'raffic is already going to the new date of settle· 
ment, IS specified by the terminal owner, 

The other log record is 10 a backup transaction file 
thaI's In Ilmp·stamp order. We've been fortunatl' In that 
we've ne\'er h.td to use the backup log file. 

AS. Wh.1 do you do with tbe log that you've accu· 
mulated each day! 
Uvy. The log is tht> saurel' of the batch report!' Ih.t 
WP S4'nd $0 nch nodI' b.nl·!' datl·processlng Of!t2niza· 
lion each di~ A nodp'~ ft'port lists all of its aClI\' it) for 
Ihe da~ m IImt',sl amp ordu The reporl has separate 
Sf'ChOnS for inbound and outbound 1ramc. The batch 
run IS also used.o \pn" the on-line sellipmenttotais 
thill mdlCollp tht' baldn(.e of each node \\'llh Ihe swilch 
If the bat ch ru n produces totals thaI aTP consistent wllh 
Ihe on·hnt lotals seltlemf'nt IS effected b~ transferring 
fund:- be'\\f'ell -due from - and -due 10- accounts thaI 
art' malntalOt'd b\ each nodt' bank tI NBD. Th f' actual 
I ransfers ilrp ilccomphstlt'd b\ Ihl' mone~ -mana~emenl 
delldrtmrnts of membrr banL~ We ani\" do ~elllemf'n' 
on 8 node·lo· nodr bdSI~-each node must d;>al sepa· 
ral el~ wilh lIS member banLs 

AS. Wh.t happens", hen the batch node balanCfl 
don't aSfee "" ilh the on· line node balances! 
Ut'y. Wt' 100L for Iht' reason TypiColII~ we'll be oul 
25 or SO c .. nts for I mbsl'd transaction fee soml'whrre 
Wp'\C nl'\er had I serious dlscrep.anc~· in a consiS'('nc\ 
c.hl'l l 

AS. What is Iht' peaL Iransaction load on Ihe ' '''' itch! 
Lrry. Thr SWllrh \\a' deSigned to handlt':? transac
tion" pt'r :of'Cond \\hlch IS 16 meSStsP' a second I don'l 
thlnL \\,' \ ' 1' f" t'r achll'\ ed Ihat peal-we ha\'t' nt'\ ('r 
e)'ci't"dt'd ~.OI.lO Ir.nsarllons a month Thf'total 
elapsed IImr for" tranSdcllon averag,,~ be,\\e-en 12 and 
IS !oOeCOnd~ from rt-que .. ' 10 cash dlspt'nse ThiS includec 

Iht proceulng IImf' al iI node banl fur Ippro\.1 and 
d .. bll 

AS. Suppose I hid an account at BayBanl and thl' I 
",ent to an ATM run by I...andmark SninAs and Loan 
in Pitt..bu,.,h, '" hich happens 10 be I memlM'r of tht 
Cash Sinolm O8I",·orl. , Mellon runs Casb Stream and 

.. ww,..Srs- a. ;.,., <1' t ' I i 

iJ a node on tbe CIUUS network. What happens 
when I put my BayBank card iD tbe undmark ATM 
aDd request SIOO! 
lLvy. You would gel a fllslomtr 1,,,4 Ihroll811 on the 
Kn'en Ihat would 100" exlctl) like the lead through for 
regular undmarl. cuslomers The ATM wouldn't know 
\\ho )'OU 'A'ere yet. Ind so its processor would asl. you 
for )our personal Idenlificalion number (which it 
would tempor.ril)· bufferl, 'A'hal type of accounl you 
wlnled 10 access Ii e .. savings or checking), and Ihe 
dollar amount of your transaction. 

S), this time Ihe Landmark ATM would han alre.dy 
read Track II of the magnetIC strip on the back of your 
BayDanL card. and delennined youllccounl number. 
cxlllTalton dale. and some other variable dal. thtl are 
df'pendent on DayBanL The first J to 11 digits of an 
account number specify the issuing bank. Track II 
holds 40 bYles, although we're only using 19 of them 
rtghl now Tr.cl.s I and III we don't use at aJl-Track I 
is for the .Irline mdullry. and Track III is used in off
line banLlng tr.nsaClions, but not in Ihe interchange 
ennronment 

To set ~d to ,our transactIon. though. the hOfit 
pnx.t's.sor at Landmarl has not been In\'oh'rd II all up 
to IhlS poml Once the ..... n.t has collected all of the 
d" •• II no't"d) for \ou r 5tOO .... ithdrawill. it sends ames· 
u.,'t' to ib hosl III Landmarl. 'A'hlch determines thaI the 
alloun' number on \our &\Banl card IS nol a Land
nl.trl account . Ind creates a message to Cash Stream. 
Thf' Landmarl. host also "" riles I suspense rKOrd to 115 

lott ~ th"l it CiIIn lime out Ihe IrilnSlchon and (ree the 
.\n,llf Cash Sirpolm does not repl~ afler a artlin 
amounl of tlmt The Landmarl hosl would probably 
~I\e t;,,)h :-,ueolm aboul 34 seconds before doing Ihls. 
\Iust .\T\ls .1.)0 h"",' Inlernal timers-we suggest that 
.\ T\I~ "burl tr"n:;aI..1I0nS and rPlurn consumers' cards if 
thl'\ du nOI hear itom their hosts in 45 seconds 

\\ht'n ~our IranwCllon armes atlhe Cash Stream 
J\\llch. Clsh Stream \'alidates 1110 make sure that II 
hol~" \oIhd bUSInf:Sl> date, dollar amount. and so forth . 
C.sh Siream \\ ould then lool up your banl number m 
I rou'lnSlable. delf'fmme Ihal Da\Banl is not. Cash 
~trt'oIm member banl . and tht'n creale a messagt' 10 
CIRRl lS In a UfliUlun of A '\51 :"I:9:! formal Tht' mo
uv \\ ould contam a lot of Informallon. including a 40· 
chilf.Cler dHrTtpiiOn oflhr .\TM 10 compl~ \\lIh 8')\'
,'rnnwnl rf'ltul.llon' OnCi" Iht' m~sage 15 creill~ . Cash 
~tro!dm I~ II "nd !>f'nds II 10 tht' CIRRll5 SWilCh "ia • 
blSl llCh polnt-lo-pollnt pro.ocol Cash Stream \\ails 
up lu:!4 Sftunds for I response bt'fore aborting the 
Ir"n ... 11 lion 

CII\IU"S rM el\ el> Iht' me)5agE' . looks up tht' issuing 
NnL numboor In Ih rouunjiltablt' and Ihrn fOT\\ards the 
mt'~"""""O Ihf' CIRKl'S nodt thaI Ihe Issuing banl is 
conn'· ... It'd Itl \\ hll h In thl' caSt' ,~Ba\"B.mL Tht' 
rlRIU '~ 5 \\ IIo'h Sf'h a 11m," for 211 :-e<:ont1s .. nd Ihen 
""Ib lot Ih,' ff'loptlU .... from 8.J~B.ln l 8d\8oinl rf'Cei"H 
Ihe nh'»<llto' \ tnfiNo Ihal Ih .. per:-onal idrnllfiratlon 
numhN !p1'1 ~ou I>upph,'\!,~ corr,'("' , and Iht'n checls 
10UI Nlan,,' If \1)11 checl. oul . 8.\\ BanL ",'nIp" a memo 

'0 , 
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J'O!'t record on your .coount indica ling thaI a $100 
,\.lhdr.wII is In progress. and then sends an approval 
mf'SSige bad through CIRRUS. Mellon. and Landmuk 
In the ATM. which dlspens6 your $100 

The memo post record Ihal 8a}'Banl has written is 
clmpl~ noting that. l\'ilhdrlwll is in progress. II will 
Ihl/ UlUse $ )00 10 be dNlucled from }'our account. That 
hilpperu "" ith the second round of messages. which I 
hl\en', yet diSCUssed 

When the ATM has ,cluall~ dispensed cash into you r 
hands. II sends I message 10 undmarl saying thaI it 
h""Si\'en you $1 00 The completion message ps from 
Ihl! ATM th rough undmerl and Mellon 10 CIRRUS. 
and then CIRRUS sends a message bad. to Landmark 
Ill.nmdt'dging the completion message. CIRRUS also 
$t'nds tht' complelion messagf" on to Bay8an"-, which 
Uloi'S It to create a Mpostable~ record that is used 10 

dt'duci the mone\' from ,'our account A completion 
ad,no\dHlgmenl then ~s bad, from Bay8ank to 
C1RRlIS Altogether, ~our transaction has required four 
ClRRllS messages-two fot the initial approval and two 
for Iht' complellon 

U CIRRL'S does nOI rKei\'t" a camplt"lion .dnowl
I"llJ/Olpnl from Badlanl. after 120 ~onds, the switch 
111II1InUl'< sending until It d~ reai\ e one. If for some 
h'd..on 8.t\8anl cannot deal with the camplelion mes
""",'t' , Ihf'\ call us and we pUfllt' It from our file 

,\ppro\.lma.lely hiM of OUl member banks use this 
.111\10(:01 The olher half uw a shorter protocol that 
c'hmlnatrs the 5eCOnd Ih'O messages In our example, 
thl' "auld mean that Iht' CIRRllS s\\itch would still 
ll',tthC' compll:tlon messa[lf' from Ihl: ,'\TM. but that il 
\\ Quld nOI forward II to Ba\Banl. When thiS shorter 
protocol" uSf"d tht" Iuulng banl. must simpl~ assume 
Ihdt a \\I!hdrawal has actuall~ tal.en placl: Obl'iously. 
Ilthf'r,", a proble m Ihf'n a messagt' must be senl to tht' 
1',UInIo: banl. Insl ructlng it to compt'nsalf' for the debll 
It POSIt>d 

AS, What would happen if BayBanL. had sent an apo 
pro\llto the Landmark ATM and I bad received Ibe 
SlIIO. bUllhe complelion messait' had Dol returned 
fl'Om the ATM 10 BayBanL. because tbe ~fellon Casb 
Stream 'y5tem had failed? 
Lf'T'y. If tht" CIRRl'S S\\ Ilch doe) nOI 8f't a completion 
IIh·n ..... 't· from \lellon \\llhln 120 M"Conds, then \lellon 
IltJulrl bf' ma,l.f"d dOI\'n h\ thl' Shltch and would be 
.lldCt"J off hnl" for 10 SKontllo CIRRl'S would send a 
Ol~).'t· to &\&nL. u\lnfl.lh~tthe' ush h~d not been 
.t l ~pt'Il'>f"1J ,\flt"r Ihe 10 Sf'<'lInds h .. d f'lap..t"d Wf> would 
hllnil \If'lIon on hne' b\ l!Uumg a Sf'Tlt"S of n"h,'orl. 
Ill.m .. ",·ml'nl m~).'t·,. If th .. com lllt'llon mHS<lJ!(, from 
\h'lIulI camf' In aftf'r Iht" l~(l..f,Kond lime' had t"'plled 
hut \\ Ithln Iht' umf' ~lIlenlf'nl d .. \ th" CIRRl'~ SWi tch 
\,,-uld Inlf'rr~te thl" log fill' to If'1' If ,h'-h" was oil rK
.·r.~ lor th., 1ll('1U~ ' If Ih",.· \\ ~s tht' 5h Itch would 
,HII,lnloltlulh budd .. d,ustlllJ: t"nl Tl i'S to both sld"s of 
th" UoIn'dctlon 10 f'1I'U1" Ih.lt tht' ~,ttlpmt'nt wa!' han · 
d"J p"'j)f'rh If Ih f> 1.1f' cUllIpll' ltrln mp,.,. .. fI,f' camf' In 

.Ith·' Ih .. seu ll'mpnt ('uIO\ fOr fOf thr da~ . or nevet camf' 

In II all . Landmark . as the ATM operator. would hne 
to present an off,hne paper ad justmenl 10 the switch . 
along with some l ind of physlClI e\'idence of Ihe trans
action. like an audit tapt or an inlemall~' produced 
reporl indicating thai the transaction had occurred, and 
a CIRRl!S report mdicaling that the)' hadn't recei,'ed 
\'aluf!. for Ihe transaction. \\' ilhoul that documentation 
Ihe~ wouldn'l gel Iheir mone~'. This kind of thing IS not 
uncommon-some ATMs don',automatically send 
completion messages to the host The onl~' way 10 diS, 
co\'er what's happened is to gel a status of prior Irans, 
ad Ions after a ne"" transaction starts, 

DC, Could you review tbe way the time-out intervals 
on your system interact! 
Ln1y. We have a 20·second timer al Ihe switch for 
messa~ 10 nodH, we ad"ise sending nodes to set a 2 .. · 
second hmer 10 allow some Iransmission lime. i\ banl. 
that's nOI direcll~' connectf"d to the SWitch. like Land· 
marl m ),our pre,'lou5 example, may wait as long as J.4 
seconds to altow the intermediary banL. some process
Ing time We trJ))calh tell the Ant issupts to sel then 
timers for aboul .. 5 seconds: if the termmal doesn 'l gel 
a tHpon5e withm thai time. II shuts down and returns 
the customer's card 

DC. The I~o meuage protocols you dHcribed-lbp 
(our· menage protocol and the two-meuaze: prolocol
male radiClII~ differe nl assumplions .boul ~'ben 10 

dedu£1 monel (rom an accounl. don'llbey? 
Lrry, Tradltionalh Ihf'l'S banking indust~ won'l 
e'er deduct an\'thlng Imme(hatel~' \\,,, hal'f' \'er~ fell 
re .. I,tlmf' posting. ch«l.IIlg. or sll'ings applications In 
tht't·,S That con\enllOn doe~n't alwan hold true for 
olh"r countries thoufl,h In Ca nada . for instance. Ihl'Tt' 
art' sutf'ms lhal uS(' real,lIml' posting. \\ hich means 
Ihal a slngil' customl'f ltoilnsaCiion can post ~'eral 
Itf'ms on a cardholder's accounl In thl' L'S . banks use 
on·llnt' ~~slems for maintaining account balanCH 
Posll'd ff'Cords from a s\Stem are merged with othl'f 
instruml'nl a.CI\\ 11\ (such as checks) durin~ balch pro
ct'55lng, Thf' d.ih batch run is whal ac,uaJJ~ deducts 
Iht' monel from accounls The result of a d.,h balch 
run 15 a rilf' contalmng the starting account ba:Janc~ for 
th .. »\stt'm for thf' n,,'<:1 da\' as well as records fOI 
pt'ndln~ Ir.nsaltlons 

DC. From ~ hat ~ou'n been "',' inlL there Iftms 10 
_ lillJe contern thai any of the plrticiJNtin, banL.1 
ml,.ht be doin! .n~ Ihin, dishonest. WboJ! ~'ould hap' 
pn if a member banL. immedlatel~' ackDo .. 1edpd tb.1 
an ;\T\I h.d dispensed cash ~ben in fact it hadn't. 
Wouldn 't Ih.1 banlo be credited ror $100 white the 
customer ~a5 If'fl slanding in Ihe r.in ~'itbout u~· 
mone~ in his hand? 
If'T'1i. Custonlt'r~ \\ould let U) L. nOh· If Iherf' was .. 11\· 
thl~i! of t It.t ndlllrf' gt1i1l8 on ."'Iso, Ihf'll"S 4 5ignlfl(:oiI~t 
40lllUni IIf feder.11 tl'fI,uld!IOn th.1 prOIf'C1S cu(tomf'I'l' III 
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those situations. so II', hardly in the member bank 's 
best interest to do such a thing. 

AS, But the .. rety .nd H(urity of your network de
pend very much on the uJety and security of lu con
stituent parts, 
Lny. Absolutel}'. CIRRUS was developed as a pipeline 
between banks th.t had been doing this kind of thing 
(or 10 or 12 yeaN before we came along. We're another 
link of potential .uthorizalion for the banks. All of the 
policies .nd procl!dures th.t banks had evolved to pro
lect themselves from error .nd fraud were carried over 
directly to the CIRRUS environment. 

DC. You mentioned before th.1 you part ilion .n)' 
part of your network th.t doesn't respond within. 
cert.in .mount of time. Ii th.t an important part of 
your system str.teay? 
Lny. Yel. I'm probably one of the few proponents of 
this kind of parlllioning. The more popular str.tegy is 
10 keep resending meuages until a response is received. 
I believe that the financial implications of transaction 
proce51ing in the ATM environment require this kind 
of scrupulousness It h.s proved easier for us to balance 
the network by guaranteeing thattransaClions now out 
of the store-and ·forward prece" in a logical sequence. 
We\'e also found thai if you give a node lime to re
cover you can of len prevent more serious problems. 

'DO r.:=-=,=,""""---
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DC. How orten do banks to off line? 
Lny. We're working to get that rate down to. mini
mum. We have a standard that no bank should be off 
line more than five percent of the lime, averaged over a 
month, Some of our membel'5 are well above that mark. 
and some are well below it, but most are off line no 
more than five percent of the time. Neatly .11 of our 
member banks use highly available systems. bUI .s I 
mentionl!d earlier. if a node does nOI get • completion 
message in lime from.n ATM , CIRRUS m.y lake the 
entire node off line or course in the case of a del.yed 
completion, • message geM oul 10 seconds .fter • node 
goes off line to bring it back up apin. These ,horl Up' 

and downs h.ve. minimal effed on transaction 
processing. 

DC. CIRRUS itself could also pi down, couldn't it? 
Lny. It's not likely. The average avail.bility of the 
CIRRUS switch exceeds 98 percent on any given day 
(see Figure 3). We do not allow scheduled outages of 
the CIRRUS Iwilch Actually. we allow one. year. but 
it still goes against that 98 percent. Tandem equipment ~ 
does nol require outages for hardware maintenance. 

DC. Considerin& communia tion-line f.i1ures, 
cenlral-sile f.ilu res, and node ranum. wh.t's the 
prob..bility thaI one node will be able to.ccess an· 
olber at any IIYen time! 

" .96 

- Jon. '00. .... 
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TN ~ ~ on the CIRRUS sW'ltch" tIetWeIn 98 
anc:t 100 pat'CIM oY*. 24-hCu I*UI Sc:neduIed dowllbil • 
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Networ1I. IV.ub*1y IS ~ed as the probM)iity thai one 
CIRRUS nooe ca"I access III'I()thIr at q gr.oen tine Ne1. 
wor1o: ~ CWI be aftec1ed by tans 1"1 eny 1*1 oI1he 

l.n'y. About 97 percent (see Figure 4). In February, for 
",ample. the ner.ge network uplimf' was 96.3 percent. 
which COl ered I range for indi\' idual nodes from 90.13 
hi 99 6. The 90. 13 node .... as either ha\'ing a hne prob. 
lem or I proceuor problem The mean dail~ average 
.,allablhl), for the switch during February was 99.62 
percent. 

AS. WhIt kepi you off the otber 0.31 pelUDI of the 
time durin& February! 
Ln'y. The bad.up file lusl flOt incredibl~ luge over 
_hI' thret"·d.y Washington's BlMhday wulend . and we 
hold 10 shu! the system do\\ n for I minute or Iwo (or 
IIheenllo rullocale 10m. rill' spact' There was also a 
d,u. problem because some or our members ..... ante<! to 
process on Ihal Mond.) 

CX; . The ,,,,,Itch WIS dOHd? 
Ln'!!. The SWllch obsem!s Ihe seven hollda}'s Ihalall 
I:! Federal Re5erve offices obsen'e as feder.1 holida~'s, 
t~CilUSC" Ihe Nallonal BanL vf DelroH lSn'l open, there's 
'ill \\iI\ 10 move the mone~ and if the Fed 's not open, 
!twrt's no wa} 10 fund an aLCOuni al NBD, Certain 
h.lnLs lhal close for Lmcoln's Blrthd", sta\' open for 
\\ ~shIBK,on '5, I hough, and the} ""ere 'tryi~g 10 present 
Ir~nULlJoru when Ihere wun 't a \'alld 10f! file open, 

- ..... F ... .... 
v 
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and Ihat probably led 10 some downtime 

AS. Whal (ndion of the tranwctioru that reach 
CIRRUS hue to be re;ec.led becauR Ihey're Dot des· 
tined lor a member b.nk? 
Lny. About 15 percenl. 

AS. Could you describe the messa. protocol you 
.... ! 
Lny. It's called Ihe ANSllnlerchange Message Speci. 
ficalion for Debil and Credit Card Messages on Finan· 
cial lrulilulloru-ANSI X9,2·1980 Irs a guideline. as all 
standards .re guidelines. II defines 64 fields that afe 
usable in a financial message. and il indicales which 
fields .re mandalo!,) for Ihe type of message being sent 
AI ORR US we'\'e enhanced this standard 10 meet our 
parhcul.r needs. We use.1I of Ihe mand.lory fields . 
alona .... ,llh some addllional ones Tht;re's a bHmap al 
the head of e\'ery message that shows which fields ate 
belDl used, We hl\'e a fixed sel of about 40 message 
formals th.1 we use The smallest uses about 170 bytes, 
the I"Xest. a reversal rneuage. over 400. Reversals are 
long because they contain a greal deal of data from the 
origm.1 tranNctlOn. For each type of message, we have 
both a long and. short formal. The long format has all 
of the fields filled In, and the short one requi reli Ih.1 
missin, fields be filled In by the switch, 

... 
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AS. CoLtld YOLt brieny summarize the types of mes
M3fl that you use? 
Lnty. Tht' re art' request. repl~ . completion. con
firmation. adjuslment. reconcilia tion. and network. 
ma nagement messages for each type of financial trans
action. there's an enllre set of request . repl)' . comple. 
tion. and confirmalion meSSigM_ 

DC. Are point-of'S8le Irlnuclions handled Ioepll' 

ralely? 
Lny. Point·of·sale transactions oncf' they' re devel. 
oped. will use tht' same messages wilh various fields 
indicating a POS transact ion. For POS we've created a 
new '),Pf' of transaction that is a preauthorized request. 
This would be u!ied at places lile gB~ stations where 
intended purchases don ', always malch up to I ctu.1 
pu rchases \because who lnows ... xacll~· how much gas 
tn ... i, tanl can hold) The preauthorild tion might be for 
$20: the customf'r would pump S18 511 wonh of gas. and 
the POS terminal would then send subsequent mes
AgeS out to build the posting record for $18.50. The 
memo post . though. would be held for $20. We want to 
use a dlffNent fel of messages for prt'aulnorization be. 
cause we don'l ",'anl an~on ... 10 confu SI.' them ""jth rea l 
purchases 

AS. Is preauthori:tation simila r to the failure condi. 
lion that OCCLtrs ",hen an ATM can oDI~ distribute 
pIIrt of a requested sum! 
l.n1y. ' es t':\Cf'pt here the dl~r('pilnq IS the norm 
Instead of thf' f',(Cf'pIIOn 

DG. What are your messase latenc~ lOlls althe 
swilch. and ho'" un you maintain them as your vol· 
ume increasn:! 
Lrvy. Wf' don't allow Ih e SWIlch .m~ maN" than 2 sec. 
onds for prOC'e$Slng a message Th" a('lOalllme IS usu. 
all) somewhere bf'lween 0.7 and I ~nd The ~witch 
Is modular enoush that If we f'1'er nt't'df'd to we could 
open up a mirror of the application $0 that Iher .. could 
be multiple processors running the apphC'a tion simulta
neously . althoulth there wou ld onl~ bf' onp transaction 
runmng 10 anI processor at an~ lime I thlOL. wp'I'e 
Ictuall~ donp thiS OIl peal procPSSlO1/: 11m" 

AS. 00 ~'OU spool lOB data onlo mlpeti(' lape for 
permanent ufeL.eepins? 
Lrvy. .\11 ttl!' Important mf'S. Indudln~ Ihp I~ fiI~ . 
arf' badf"d up nen night Once cI w .... L ,,'f' bacL. up 
the f'nllfe SI ~It'm Inc ludln,.: Ihe appilcdlum prop.ram. 
and Iransporll1 hl dn off-SliP stor .. ~, l~atjon \\ f' also 
put a dlgt'~IM1 form of the I~ on mu:roflrhe and If'ep II 
for fi'r tOIf"f'n If''lrS. IO mf'el rt'!l:ulalot\ requu· ... 
ment ~ 

DC. Ho",' ""ould ~·ou compare rOUt elKlronic funds 
transfer ael",orl to the Frd, ,,,·i,...? 
Ln,y \\'eUlht' Fed ·wlre I~ a l\h \.I~I.··I",·el EFT nel . 
",,·orl. . and CI}{RL'S I ~ a rehlll ·If', .. 1 EFi IIt'tworl The 
a"era~' dollar \ alu(' per Irdnwel,,'n on Ih .. FPd· wire ilo 
probabh a nJllllun times ,d,clt \\" hdndl" on CIRRL'S. 

The agregate faT a whole day of CIRRUS activHy 
would barely wlrrant a wire on the Fed-wire system. 
That's perl of the reason that we aren't nearl), as SKU
rity consctous as Ihe fed ·wire i.s---()ur exposures are 
not nearly as BTut Also. the Fed-wire has much more 
significant and stringent requirements with regard to 
wbo un initiate what type of transaction and how 
transactions un be effected. 

AS. Who writes the provams for cmR.US? 
Letry. We contract the system services from the Na
lional Bank 01 Detroit which maintains a prosrammins 
Ilaff to supJX)n the .witch. NBO subcontracted the writ . 
ing of the switch to a software house. but did all the 
design and tesling on its own. and NBD owns the code. 
The software is relativel), stable now. I would be sur· 
prised if NBD had. more than the equi\'alent of one full · 
time person budgeted lor maintaining the CIRRUS soft· 
ware \\'he n a new release of applicatioru; is ready to be 
released in to the system. it has 10 be certified by the 
system software group a' NBD. 

DC. Are new appliuliooJ like point of sale con· 
tracted out 10 a sofiware bouse! 
Lrvy. AI a matter of fad. we're mO\;ng our processing 
to Mellon Bank because they were the lowest bidder for 
the POS product Mellon is going to han to redevelop 
the switch software. 

DC. How many IiDf'l5 of code are iD Jour oD·line 
switch appliutioa! 
Lrvy. The on·line switch soflwan. "'hieh includes 
message routing and editing. is approl;lmalel), 9000 
lines of TAL. which is the Tandem application Ian· 
gUlge 

DC. How biS is your roulins table! 
l.rvy. Currently it consists of about 3500 records. with 
lboul 20 b)'tes per record A routing-table entr), in· 
c1udes a bank's prefix . which 15 lrom 3 to 11 digits. and 
an identification of the processor that sen'ices the 
banl The routing table i5 called the m . for 1/n(Hlrlot. 
m$IIIIIIIO'1 "blt We send.n up-t~date copy of the fiT 
10 our member banks e\'e~' day II's our intt'ntion 10 
bUild an on·hne messa~ Iha! Leeps m copies up-to
date Thf' problem IS tbal brin~ng a new member on 
can mean brmglng as man~ 1$ 100 nf'W banls on with 
It A hundred new FIT enlries at one lime is a data· 
management problem thai Wf' hnen'! soh'ed yet. 

AS. 00 you tesl I member hank 's s~'slem before 
leilia! it on the ORRUS network? 
Lny. Yes. we certih nodes with a battery of tesl 
caSH E\en Situation wt' can IhlOk of is attempted 
prior 10 puilin. I nodp on th,. nf'tworl Thf' book tbat 
we keep the test cases in is OI'I' r thrf'f' inches tn id-I 
~IJ"\ e It cont .. ins ol'er 2500 II'SI Iranuctionl. When 
w(' utilI .. a nodf'. we asL Iht' randid .. tes to have In 
AT~t n~llablf' in I lesl en\'imnment We wnd thf"m 
plastic urds thaI run aJl,olinst iI simul .. ltd Clrd praces· 
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sOr ;at the switch in DetrOIt The switch can also send 
simulated ATM activity out 10 them We find that using 
an aC'tual ATM is the best way to test. 

AS, How is a typical test ca5e describedT 
Lrry. In greilt detaIl. This is a t't''Y critical part of our 
opE', .. l1on Ithlnl pari of Ih~ success of the network, in 
fact, can be anributed to the strinsency of our testing. 
\\"e send cand,dat~ banu a list of cards and a sel of 
condItions that Ihe cards hne 10 meet Some of these 
cards specify accounts that don't exist or that have an
corr~t balances A lest case inslructslhe candidate 
banL 10 use a particular card for a JMrticular transac· 
lIon. and then indicates Ihe expected result. We test 
\\eeLend and holida) pf"OCHSing and all the exception 
condillons. \\'e also Leep our set of test cases up-tCHia'e 
as \H' add new functIOns '0 the switch. 

AS. Wha' percent of your hudget nentually 10ft for 
lestins! 
Lrry. I \<I'ould sa) Ihat as a perentage of o\'erall de
\·elopment. lestmg is easily 25 percent In an environ· 
ment m,e ours. we han to be ver" careful 

AS, Han you had any situalions ~here a member 
binl did not perform properly! 
Ln'!, Yes. \\ p've h .. d membtr banls Ihal stoppMi 
~ .. ndlnS complellon messages for one reason or another 
On ont' occasIOn we had ISOO adjustments for one da~'s 
adl\lh These had 10 be presenled on paper ThiS 
sl\ampl'd their operation cenler a~ ~ f'1I as ours. We 
han' .Iso had requests for adJustments that camt in as 
mULh as 50 bUSiness da)'s after a ltansactlon. It's dlffi· 
C' uil 10 accept ICtl\'Ih thlt 10111" 

DC , Could you discuss your bilsic strategy for 
5Kurll~ ! 
Lr.'v \\ Ilh,n Ihe b.inl.lng ennronmt'nt. ther'-s a great 
dt'dl of phrSlcal Sl"cullty in Iddltion to appllcallon.le\'el 
5t'1. urlh Most an)' data thai are malnlainHi In a bank.·, 
data.processlng center are conSidered confidenlial and 
Si"\ urf' The onl~ pari of the ,,·stem that we don't nor· 
m .. lh ha\'e ph~'5ical conlrol o\'er IS our communication 
Ilnf"5 .... h,ch arf' protected ..... ith IInl pncryptlon pro-
\ utl'd b\ the Racal-Mllgo OalaCt\'ptPI II with I public 
l,' \ opllon ThiS IS I commert:lal product Ihlt usn DES 
II" ,'nen pIIng mf'ssag6 It Indud~ a public Ley al[tO
ruhm Ihal allowj: us to dtSlUbule ne,\ master l(>u from 
Ilnlt' to lIme 

AS. Han your commullicalion lillrs enr been 
acluall~ attacked! 
Lr.' !i ~01 that I Lno\\ The b,p,gnt at!'a fOI fraud in 
.\T'I b..nllng is card and Pi .... compromise [,Ihf'r a 
IJmlh mf'mber tal.tS a card and clean,; Oul an account . 

. o,("Imf'Onf' obtainS a card and Its Pi .... b\ fotC't' It's a~ 
,1 -\ to d.-fraud an AT" that "<I~ U 10 tiP thf' hne 

.... ~ Are you interested ill -smart cards:' 
tr..!i. Thr' \\ould allo'" us lu put d Itrf'al droll mOh' 
doll,! on plastiC and "auld leI u" do awol' ..... ,th PI' 

verificallon I' the issuing bink They would also Illow 
us 10 maintain vllue on cards. so thlt customers would 
be .ble to put. say, a thousand dollan worth of value 
on a card that could then be 'pent without on-line 
,'erification The thing thai concerns me is how could 
we set the postable inform.llon to the cardholder', 
ban" and actually deplete his account billance. I see the 
biggest application of chip cards in this country for 
thlnsslike food stamps where the value is depleted but 
the transactions don't hive to be posted. It 's nol clear 
whit application smart·card technology will have in 
banking. which may be why it's taking so long to be 
developed here There's also Ihe problem of refilling 
hundreds of thousands of terminals. Ind there would 
have to be I standard for where to put the COntlcts on 
the cards. 

DC, Have you considered disit.1 si&Dature verific.a
tiOD for point-of·wle tr.anNctions! 
l.nIy. I hne m~' doubts. Handwrilins can be compro
mised And it's hard to sa)' ,,"'hat kinds of controls we're 
going 10 need unlll we really find out how easy it's 
goinato be to deploy POS I'm not convinced thai signa· 
lure lechnol~ is thll much more secure than PINs. 

DC. What',the larJHt transaction that can be issued 
over the CIRRUS Det,,"ork for a cash withdrawal! 
Lroy, Theoreliu.II)'. the field size \IIould allow for a 
$100.000 transactIOn. bul I don't know of a machine in 
the c:ountr~ that would let you do that There are ma
chines in Las Vegas Ihal would probably let you tlke 
51000 out in one shot 

AS. " 'ill future ATMs have cbanp-lUklns 
ca pa bililies! 
troy. Yes. there's a machine that makes change, and 
fi,e -blll dispensers Ihat an 8I\'e ones. fi,·es. tens. twen· 
tIes. and fiflles or hundreds The more these mlchines 
can do. the more trul} they'll be able 10 replace human 
tellers. ,,'h,ch is rHII) "aIUlble in some applicatiOns. 
Theft! may noC be a need fot chanae· making capabilit), 
at O'Haft! Allport . but if someone's going to an ATM 
regullrl~' for thtir e\et)'da~ banLina business, it should 
be Ible 10 cuh then pa~chtck , Not everyone's paid in 
Increments of $10 

DC. J think thars all the questions we have for you. 
Bruce , la~', thanks for tellin! us about the CIRRUS 
5~stem. 
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THE CIRRUS BANKING NETWORK 

Th e CIRRUS banking nttwork makes coast-la-coast Qutomatic banking 
transactions possible. Th e system will soon be able to handle international 
currene,l( transactions and point-of-salt trlZnsactions in stores. 

DAVID GIFFORD and ALFRED SPECTOR 

' nlm'lt;.' J B~(t BlJrchflt'lJ prmdt'"' 01 CIRRUS Sy1O
trm~ hI(, 'Q'l~ Ab,lI" ,hr In'f/fll'mrnt (If ,hI' CIRRUS nrl· 
r ."l .H prtYnt ..... 'pt'. 'IIIJ "/Jnf 1M I/j, !uunr 

DC. Bruce. could ~·ou start b~ lellin, us somelhi ns 
aboullht b i5 1o r ~ of the CIRRl 'S nell'l ork! 
BIlTch/ .tld. Id bf' J.lad to. Banlers hne Iradilionalh 
pro\'lded CUSlomt-IS \\ Ilh personalized service Thafs 
Ih(' nalure of the bUSiness 8\ the 19- 05. mosl banL$ 
had automated IhrlT -baci..·room- operations. but were 
~liII uSing peoplE' for alltheil customer mterachon 
Dunnglht' 19705 Ihou~h , both technolog~ and cu§· 
lomer demographics chan~l'd On the one hand. auto
mated teller machine!> I:\T~bl wert' becoming rehable 
and COS! effec.ll\e. and on Int' other. customer demo
graphiCS "'ere changing and banks were under prf"ssurf' 
10 pronde more conn'nien! access 10 thei r sentices 

&nlers couldn 'l reali, arrord to proVide essenllal 
full -br.llnch sen-ice for 16 or 18 hours.ll day . so the' 
an~I .. 1I1'd AT'b to l~p certaan essenhal services a,·.i1· 
able .round Ihf' clod The nl'\1 Slep was to situalf' 
these ;\T\I" .IIn.ll' fr om e\i5l1ng banl branches. Thf' 
choice for banlf'u na~ elthN 10 build 5 1 milhon 
br~lOchl' .. lbal \\ould rosl a h.lf a million a lear 10 
optral" . or 10 InSl.II1I :!1·hour AT\!s for about. 5 100 
thousand each and thrn sso thousand a year for main· 
tpn.n(.1' from the banler's Pf'rspech\'e. AThls arf'.II 
,'er, cosl·effech\·f' wa, of maling Iht'ir services a"ul· 
.IIble In more plates and .It more limes. 

Then_ around Ig7h , b.n l pr~ reahzed tbey could ft'
duct' tbr"t r Cl)oiot~ t'\ en furthI'I b~ shanng ATMs Since 
there', u5ualh a Cerldan am"unt of p\cess upaClh on 
In ; .. T\ lthal .. onh s,-r\lnjl; ,'ne ban l 's customers_ 5Omf' 
twn l s lit-gin InS('lIth,' u unu~ capaCity h\ shanng 
thelt I Pi'OUrCp~ wllh l.htnt b.lnls and then chl fitl ng a 
"" rt l' for e\'f'r~ trlnutllO" proces"f"d Rt'riproca l sha r

L l lil lor ", CIOGI.."...,: 11 IJIOO..O""foII '!oC 

ing Irrln~menlS also pronde participating banls with 
belief dlslnbulion channels. which can mean a com· 
pelllu'f' aduntljtf' 

ThpSf' dp\elopmenls hne allowed !>Inks 10 ~uce 
s,.ffing and cut bad. on hours in their regular 
br.nchH and \0 deal wllh competilm!; threats from 
companies h}.e Seus and American Express thaI are 
enlrnng the financial·sen-ices business wilh a cost 
structu re thai would drwe unmodernized blnb QUI of 
bu~mes5 11"5 a Iradllional paradigm-when the sl rue
lUff' of an indulIn changes. the old leaders are diS

placf'd If Ihf'\ can ', leep pace 

DC. So br the I.te 1970i ~'ou kDew oot only that 
ATMs were lOins 10 be important. bullh. t AT~ shar
ins "'.$ .Iso lOins 10 be important How did the idea 
of CIRR US beJ.in 10 tale shipe? 
B~rclrfirltl. &nl s had already formed local .lind re
lIonal shanng arrangements For example. 1 had de\'el
oped. shared IUlomlled.-leller-machine nelwork in 
mf'tropoiltan Chiugo cilled Cash Slat ion The nexi log. 
lui slep \\.115 10 pro\ Idf' access fo r customers Tl"p rdless 
of \\ htrt In Ihe countr~ Iht~ hawened to be 

CIRRl'S was slartrd b\ 10 banl s lhal "" anled to n
JWlnd thell IegJonal neln"orl s into a national nelworl 
Th~ Included. IU.\ Ban\. of Boston. Manufacturers 
Hanoler of Se\\' yorl. ~1f'lIon &nk of Pittsburgh. and 
F U)oI Chlugo Thl' first dl5Cussions ~'e re held In De
Cf'mbtr of 1981 and b~ lul~ of 1982 CIRRUS was Incor· 
porated The mltldl sen Ice that CIRRUS sel out 10 pro
, ·idf' ~as cash IC('t'S! for people I ~' a)- from home 

\\ 1' knf' \\ ~'e Ilf'tdtd I certain cntical mass 10 mal.! 
th., nel ~ orl suc('essful and so we wor"'ed to build the 
n .. tworl up qUid I} As of March 1965, we h.l\'t ~6 
Sl oIlf'S co\ pred In bUilding thIS net wor .... ~'e\'e created 
I ll'C hnlu l tnfra~1t uc t u rf' that's unprecedented in the 
banLlng Ind usl n The nu mber of member ba nks hl$ 
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now grown to U25 . • hhou~h only 16 of them ate di
r"c'l~ tonnecll~d to the CIRRL'S switch For example. 
therf' are 0\'e1 300 banls In Texas on CIRRUS. bUI 

'he~ ' re all connected to a single node. The Texas re
~JOnal networl handles allml tlS!ale traffic and for· 
wards the remainder to CIRR US via the Texas CIRRUS 
node. There are probably 150 million 10 200 million 
transaclioru a )'ear that Ire processed by CIRRUS mem o 
ber banls. and yet onl~' a fraction of that goes through 
the CIRRUS switch Thus. In many cases. CIRRUS is a 
brand name as opposed 10 a processmg function Our 
node-based archileclure has worked oul well . and we 
don ', thinlth .. politics or the structure of the ATM 
market will e\'er be conduci \re to connecting individual 
banks dnecth . 

DC. What other sen'ices do you now support besides 
cash access? 
Bllrrlrfirld, \\'~ support withdrawals and balance in· 
quiry from checking, SiI\'ings, and line-of-cre<ht ac
counts_ and we Ire also developing direct debll point
of-sale services that wIll allow us to pul machines in 
retaIl outlets This summer \\e 're connecting to a Clna, 
dian ATM networl , and we're planning 10 do automatic 
currenq conversion for international transactions 

We're also consldenng the possibility of taking depos
Its over CIRRL'S Interbanl deposit taking ahead\' ex
Isb on a reglonallevel-on the Chicago networl I was 
1O\'olved WIth , the banl that receh'ed a deposit would 
prove and \enfy the dt'posil en\'elope, process the 
checks, and return bounced checks to the depositor's 
banl The I ctual trander offunds between banls IS 
handled electronicall} 

DC. When CIRRUS first started, did you analyze en 
the different e~posur-es of the system and Iry to put 
losether a slud), that could convince all of your par, 
ticipatinS banks thai CIRRUS was SOin8 to be secure? 
Bwrchfirld. To resolve th e security issue. we asSigned 
lilbillty for all of the things Ihlt could possibly go 
wrong, For exlmple. III of our connection nodes have 
finlncial and data security responsibility for their 
traffic Exten~i\'e logs are kept for audit purposes to 
help Issign lIablhty, ThiS gi\'es each CIRRUS node an 
ac1n'e interest in ru nning a secure system, The emplo,· 
ees of each ba,nl are bonded _ and the switch is operated 
by I ba,nk With extreme" stron~audit functions We 
1150 have pronslOns In our contracts thlt prohibil 
banks from uSing transacllon data (or competitive anal· 
ysis. 

AS, With all this deleption. iI sounds as thoush the 
CIRRUS ofPinization itself doesn't hIVe 10 worry 
aboutlilbilit~ . 
Bllrrltfitfd. That's correct For example. the recent 
failure of certalft snings and loan organizations in 
OhiO dldn't cause us an~ concern because thelt 
CIRRUS atlachmrnl node. Cenlral Trust in Cincmnali , 
il hable for their acti\'lt~ If th e savings and loans went 
defunct, CIRRUS wou ld not be out of an}' mone~ be· 
cause Cent,al Trust is re!lponsiblf' for their transactions 

Artlr/No 

BRUCE BURCHfiELD 
8ntct 8wrrhfltld is prrsidrn' lind rhitf optrll',"' offutr of 
CIRRUS Systrms, Inr, Ht tl.'I1~ formrr/y Vlet-prrsidrnt lind 
mllnllga of Ihr tlrrlronir-bllnl:lrfg srn'iu dll'1510n III Ihr 
firsl NlI/ioUlI1 8111,1: of Chlrllgo, tuhrrr ht U'II~ rrsponsl~lr 
for Ihr drl'tlopmrnt lind m'III"gtmtnl of ntu' tlrrlronlr
blmklng srn'lrts. Inrlwdmg tltClronic fwnds trllnsfrr rqwlp
mtn/llnd flrsr Chlrllgo's shllrrd ATM nrl1l'Orl u!h 5/11-
lion &fort ;om'"g fITS' Chullgo, Bwrrhfltld U'IIS lin rngl
nttr for kynolds Alwmlnwm 

Centrll Trusl IClual" shut their CIRRU~ access off as 
soon IS there " 'S a problem 

DC, How are consumers proleded against Ihe mis
use of tbeir cards? 
Bllrrhfirld. The} 're protected b~' Federal Regulation 
E. which san that a custome r is not liable for the use of 
lost or stolen ca rds as long as the loss is reported wlthm 
2 days When a losl card IS reported Within 60 da,·s. but 
Ifler 2 days-that IS. wilhin Iht' amoun! of time II tales 
10 get a banl sta tement-habihty is hmited to 550 Th ~ 
issuing banl is responsible (or an\' Ani-related prob
terns thai a cuslomer may hne. That's what we tell 
customers when the\' call us-to contacl their iSSUIng 
bank That's really all we can do, since we have no 
iluthorit~ re latu'e to Iccounts 

DC. 00 you provide any sen'ices directl) to con· 
sumers? 
Bllrrlrfirld. On I} one-In 800 number that con~umf'rs 
an call to loc.ate a nearby CIRR US mlc hint' The data· 
base or Anlloeallons IS a geD8raphlal maim, that's 
accessed by area code and telephone exchange The 
800 ope rator asb for Ihls InformatIOn and Ihen pro
\'Ides the locatIOns of some nearb,· terminals ThiS ser· 
"ice is subcontrlcted to an outside firm. 

DC. If I ran a bank and fell that I lUS al a competI 
tive disad\'antase beause I didn't belonltlo an ATM 
network. and t wlnted to join CIRRUS. ho~ would 
you deal wilh my requHI? 
Bftrrirfitlll, To ans\\'u Ihal qUf!stion. let me stan b}· 
telling }OU IOmf!lhinF: about our struclure lsee Flllure 1) 
We hil\'e threfl type~ of members-Princ ipal. Associale, 
Ind Corresponding members Principal and Associate 
memtlf'rs hil' f' direct links tn the CIRRL'S ~wilch and 
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The OFIRlJS netwoftl c::onsrsts 0116 4 8 ktIII,fseccnd lines 
that raoale trom the CIRRlJS swrlch al the Natw;Jr\ll Benk 01 
Detroit (NBO) to the 'tarQJ5 nOOes ~ InO A.s5oaate 
~ In dlrlCtly oonnt!Cle(110 the QRRUS SWItch 81 
teo A f>mc::4* rnerTlbef I'IaS ellCkNYe mart.etng r'Igf'Its tor 

the nght 10 fr~nchlse CIRRUS 10 other financial insti· 
tutlOns Princlpa]s and Associates ue ptimaril}' large 
finlncllllnslilulioM Ihll operate regional networks. 

These PlInopal and Associate members can bnng 
other banls into Ih. nt'l\l. ort .s Corresponding mem
btors These Irt' gentrilll~ smaller Institullons for which 
• dirK! connection ""ould not mike economic sense 
Tht'ttfort'. Yo hene\.r a small banl appfOIches CIRRUS 
dlr f'Cll~ 1 refer it to Ih" Pnncipll or Associate member 
Ih.t offer, CIRRUS in the ban\.', ,Iale. 

DC. What would bappen if &nk X joined I resional 
ATM Delworlr,: like Cuh St~lm. ,,-il houl actuall y joi n' 
in. CIRR US. a nd tr ied to lend Inlnsactions throus,h 
the CIRR US s"" itch vi. the Cash Stream CIRRUS node? 
B,m "lidtl , \\'1'11. firsl of all. Cash Stream could sign 
up &anl X AI a membl'r of their regmnal net",'ork, and 
thr~forl' a, a member of CIRRUS, but If Cash Stream 
act uall} did send thE' CIRR L:S switc.h a Iransachon that 
orIJUn;II~ at IbnL :\ \\ Ithout worllnfl. through are· 
{tional net worL. that tranSictlon would be rejected be· 
c.luse BanL X would not be In the financial nUliluhon 
tabl .. at the CIRRUS 5\\ Itch It wouldn 't be a vahd 
t • .IOSolclloo 

l ·.· .. .... '1 •• .I'l>. ," ,1.1" A("\I 

• pa-1JQJW ... InC! WI ~te mtn'ber has drect lie

cess, but not exclu$lYt njfIt$ Ccnespordng ~.,. 
CXlI'V.cI.ed to h Swm:n ~ Pnnc:IpII or AuooIte 
membes. 

AS. Who are your dil"f!Ct competitors? 
BNrc"fir'd. Thef .. 's the Plus network . which is run b~' 
a group of banks. and Master Teller. which is operated 
by Master Cud. As of the end of 1984. Plus had 4700 
ATMs. MaSler Tell .. r had 3250, and CIRRUS had 6500. 
Plus has a competing networks rule that pre\'enlS their 
members from joinIng another nelworl Master TeUer 
doesn't hne suc.h. rule and neither do we, so some 
banl.s belong to both CIRRl'S and Mast .. r Teller Muter 
Teller is \'ery big on credit funchoos. of course. but 
their card base IS hmlted .s far as debit transactiOns or 
chKking .ccounts so there', a cer1ain aduotage for 
customers In bein~ connKI~ to the two networks. 

DC. So if there were t",·o INt nks that "" ere connected 
to both CIRR US and Muter Te ller, they would !un 
two different wa)"s or tOutins tra nsactions betwan 
Ihemseivft:. Does that make transaction switc.hiaJ a 
competi ti ve businKl! 
BN rc"fidti . Triln~ction )witchinl is nol oompelilJ\'e 
right now bec.aust' the b.lnl that decide, which nel· 
",'orL 10 use IS not th@ binlthat ~\'s for the transac· 
tlon The dKtlOatlon banl has to ~y for the transac
tion and would Ihus hke to rKeh'e il over the more 
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\'(;OlIomical network. the acquiring bank. on the other 
hand. 1V8nls 10 issup the transaction in the most con· 
\cnll~ nl way. which 15 probably the least favorable 10 
thf' USN. 

AS. How do CIRRUS member banks rKO\'er the cost 
of procnsinglransactions fot other member banks! 
Bwrr"fj~'d. The Issuing bank pays the depJo}'ing bank 
50 cents for a withdrawal and 25 cents for a balance 
mqulfy The switch gels an additional 2S cenls per 
transaction . Right now . most CIRRUS member banks 
offer CIRRUS services lor free . bul my assumption is 
thai members may 8\'enlually pass their costs on 10 the 
t'u~lomer . Customers will then have 10 compare the 
f'*' and con\'enience of CIRRUS with Ir,l'eler's checks 
,lI1d other alternatives. 

AS. Do you foresee the establishment of gale,UYS rOt 

(;onnKting CIRRUS. Master Teller, and Pl us! 
Bllrchfirld. \\'e don'llhinl there's an~' need for con· 
IW( ling ATM services We see our independence as a 
,,:onlpt'tili\'e advantage. For point-of.sale ser\icts, 
th {lu~h , it males sense to allow merchants to accept 
dLffe rent l inds of cards When point ·of·sale machines 
,ITI' connecled to more than one nelwork. it becomes 
,,')!1l.c1110 standardize fees and message formalS . These 
1-_111') arf' alread\ being addres.sed by the Amencan 
ji,ml. l'Ni Associat ion and the Electronic Funds Transfer 
\ _"IX:ialion la mult i- indul in trade associallon for elec
!tOIliC funds transfer}. CIRRUS, Plus. and Masler Teller 
.HI' alread, meeling 10 lalk about technical standards. 
III tn 10 build a commo n gauge railroad. 50 to speak . so 
Ih.11 point ,of-sale transachons ..... on't happen in a frag
l1 lt'nlf'd \'oa\" We're.l1 \'er~ competitive. but ..... e realize 
Ihiltl!'S not going to work unless th ere are standards 

/'l/t"'I."I4' 2 /a.1I Ut'll. dlrtctor of systtms and opmltlons 
M, CIRRUS Sy!'ltms, Inc .. talks abOllt 'hr dwgn and Implt
"lI'n/a/l"n 11( thr ntlu'ork 

AS, Jay. we'd like you 10 lake us over iOme of Ihe 
technical details of the CIRRUS system, Could you 
starl b~' li\1in8 us an idea of how it', organized? 
Ln' lI. Sure CIRRUS IS a star network . with a mtssa~ 
~\\Iich al the National Bank of Detroilthat curtentl~' 
,'onnetts 10 16 nodes \' ia ;I 8 lbit / second dedicated 
li n",,, If ill line fa lls, II 'S replaced b~ a dial.up Circuit that 
IUlh .It Ihl' same speed The communications protocols 
.H,' bls ~ nc point to POint . The CIRRUS switch is Ihe 
-"I ,.mdan point on each line . .so each node processor 
hd~ I)nmar~ acceS!1 for the bLd on ils line 

The 5WIIt.h itSl'lf IS a Tande m NO~STOP II s~5tem 
\\llh four CPlis lSt-e fl8ure 21 Each CPU has 2 4 mega· 
b\ It'!> of main memor~ The system has a pair of 256-
\Ib\te dtl\C$, ill palf of 128·Mbyle drives. and a pair of 
14 ,!\lb\te dmes These are shared by all of the CPUs 
\lO!'t of thr !'wltchlng fune-lions art handled b} one 
r "I1.1t'm CPl ' With another actln~ IS backup When we 
: un teslS . wt' tall' two of the four CPUs and configure a 
IHt !1yslem 

Al1rdtJ 

JAY LEVY 
Jay Lrvy is dirte-'or of systtms and oprfations for CIRRUS 
Systtms, 'nc. Pnor 10 Joming CIRRUS. Ln1y lI'u,n ossist
ant viet.prtsl'dtnt at 'hr N,t,onal &nll' of DttrojlINBD~ in 
chargt of dtslgn and dtvtfopmtnt prrt",n;ng 10 NBD's opr'· 
alion of tht CIRRUS ArM Inuuhllngt witch. Ht ulas also 
rtsponS/blt lor dtt.tlopmg 'ht ArM program from a propn'· 
lary syslrm to a rrglomd n,'1I.'ork, ,nd assuttd in tht drotl· 
opmrl1t 0/ ttlrphonr-bill paymrnl ~rt1icrs. l'idtotr;r banking 
apP/,cotlons, and ,n'trn,/,on,1 rtla,' bankmg oprlll/On" 

The 256-Mb\'le disls afe used for dail\' transae· 
1I0ns-one diSk drl\'e for primary and o~e for backup. 
The 128.Mbyte disls Ire used for control files , proces
sor slat us files, terminal files, IOslltution·le\'el files, and 
holiday records The~ liso contain the routing tables 
and the system definition file . although these are kept 
in main memory when the system is in opeTition The 
fj.t.Mbyte diSks contain syslem files. 

The switch sits next to another Tandem system al 
the 'allonal BanI. of Detroilthat could be reconfigured 
to tale 0\ er the CIRRUS load if the primary s~'stem 
railed About the onh thlnglhat would caust a real 
disaster is a poYo'er failure , since there is no baelup 

System -... 
CPU 0 """""""" "'"'""'" -"'..-CPU 1 """"" --T_ 
CPU 2 1<ST --
CPU 3 """"" Log'" 

""" .... 
T", ... 

The CIRRUS sWltctl uses ~ CPUs ard 0IS.k cnoes to 
mlWIlWI a hIgJl ciegree of av8llatl*fy WId reliability 

.. ' 
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power IUPply lIthe $wilch site HO\o"e\,er, NBD does 
hl\'e a blckup SlIe thai wouldn', be affecled b)' a power 
fillure In Detroit 

DC. How much loa data do you aa:umulate on a 
dly· to-day basi.? 
lLf1y. A 108 record IS ~ 11 bytes. The~ are 1"" 0 108 
records wrilten for eal:h transaction One is written lOla 
the log file thaI corresponds to Ihe transaClion's anlici· 
piled dale of selliement The log file for a Monday 
would contain belwet'n 24.000 and 40,000 records The 
swilch stops accephntt acli\' it~' for a current dale at 8 
I'M Detroll lime. "" hich means CUlling over to the new 
log file lust before culover, approximatel~' 99 pe rcent 
of our traffic is alread)' going to the new date of sellle
men!. as specified b~ the termlOal owner. 

Thf' 01 her lug record IS 10 a bad .. up Ifansachon file 
Ihars 10 limt·stamp order \\'e' , 'e been (ortunalt 10 that 
we',e ne\'er had 10 use Ihe bad, up log file . 

AS. What do you do with tbe loa that you've accu
mulall!d each day'!' 
lLvy. Thf' log is Iht souta' of Ihe batch reporl~ that 
WI' und 10 each nodI' b.inl.·~ dala.proce5slOg orjlaniu
lion each da' A nodf"" tf'port hslS III of lis aclmh for 
Ihe da' In IImf'·sllmp ordf't The report has separale 
St"CttOns for Inbound And oUlbound traffiC- The balch 
run IS also usf'd to \l"lIh the on·line seulement 10lals 
Ihal Indlall'" thr bal .. n(.e of each node VI Ith the switch 
If the balch run produces totals thai arl'" conslSlent wllh 
the on-hne 10lals settlement IS effected b~ Iransfernng 
fund~ bet'H!l'"n -due from- and -due to· accounls thai 
ar" mamlalOf'd b\ each node bank al /l.:BD Thl'" aClual 
transf"tJ Mf' accomplished b, the monE" -manajt('menl 
df'p.irlml'nIS of nlt'mb£>r ~nlo; \\'e onh' do wlllemf'ni 
on a nodO'·lo.node bdSI .. -each node must deOiI sepa· 
uleh Wllh 115 member banl.s 

AS, WhAI happens ~ hen the batch node balances 
don', a,ree with the on·line node IMlaDces'!' 
t.n<y, Wr lool for thf' reason T~'picall~ we'll bt- Oul 
25 or $0 c('nlS lo r a ml~sed transaction In somf'whrrE' 
\\'t'\e nl',er had I seTlOUS dlscrepanc~ in a ronsislrnn 
chf"t l 

AS. What is the peal tranu clion load on the s 'A'ilch? 
Ln-y Th .. SWitch wa~ dl'slgnt'd 10 handle:? \Tansal' 
110m ppt ~ond. which IS 16 messag ..... a second 1 don't 
thlnl \\1' , i' f"t'r achlf"' rod Ihat peal-VIe hnr nnN 
f!).cf't'dE'd !'oOO.l)Ulllr .. ns.t l-tlons a month Tht'loial 
elilpsed 11m" for a Iranuctlon a\'erar br-hu'f'n 12 and 
15 ~nd( from rf'Q.ue"t 10 ush dlsPf'RSt' ThiS mcludf"'l 
thf' processmgllmf' al <I node banl for apprO\aland 
d .. b1t 

AS. Suppose I had an Iccounl It Sa} 84Lnl and thlt I 
... enllo an ATM run by landmark SuinJS and Loan 
in Piltsburah . ... hich happens to be I memtwr of Ihe 
Cuh Slrum Del~or"' . Mellon runS Cash Stream Ind 

c' carr) 0I _ · . ·*'. 7 7i 4 

is a Dode on tbe CIUUS network , Whal happens 
when I pUI 111) RaySal'lk ard in tbe Landmark ATM 
IDd request SlOO'!' 
Uvy. You ..... ould gel I (llstomtr ltlll.hrollgh on the 
Kr('en that would look euctl) like the lead Ihrough for 
regular Landmarl. cuslomers The ATM wouldn't know 
.,."ho ~'ou were yel. Ind so Its procl!SSOr would asL you 
for your personal Idenllfiation number (which it 
would lemporltll)' bufferl, ~'hal type of account you 
wantl!d to access (I e., savings or checkmg). and the 
dollar lmount of your transaction. 

By thIS time the LIndmark ATM would ha"'e al ready 
read Track II of the magnetic st rip on the back of your 
Ba~ Banl. card, and detennined your accounl number, 
expiration date. and some other variable dall Ihal are 
dl'"pendenl on BayBanl. The firsl 3 10 11 dlgllS of an 
account number specify the issuing bank. Track II 
holds 40 b~te5. although we're only using 19 of them 
flghl now TracLs I and III we don't use al aJl-Track I 
is for Ihe ai rhn" Industry .. and Tracl. III is used in off· 
hne banl..ingtransacllons, but not in the interchange 
em Ironment 

To 8t'1 bad 10 your Iransactlon. though the h06t 
proceiSOr alUndmarl. has nol been in"ohed aliU up 
10 Ihl~ pOlnl Oncf' the ATM has collected all of the 
d .. tflll II nt"t'di for ,our 5100 Vllthdrawal it sends a mes
sa~' to II~ host Oil LandmarL. ""h ich delermmt>s that the 
a\~ounl number on your Sa, Banl. Clrd is nOl a Land-
nl .. rl fIilccounl and creales a message 10 Cash Stream 
The Llndmatl. host also wnlM a suspense rf'COrd to 115 

log so th,u II an lime oul the transacllon and free the 
.. \T:"llfCash 5trt"fllnl does nol ,eph after a certlln 
amount of Ilmf' Thl' Landmarl. host would probabl} 
~I\t' l.fIIl~h Mr.-ani about 34 seconds before dOing this 
\I~I ,\T\b liso h .. ,t' IIllernallimfO:t5-we suggeslthat 
.\T\b .. bon tr .. mat.tlons and rE'IUrn oonsumf'rs' cards if 
IhO'\ dll nol hrar fronl theu hosts In 01 5 seconds 

Wht'n ~our transactIOn am,es allhe Cash Stream 
~"lIth . Cash Strum \'alidales il to male 5ure Ihal it 
hflil)" \ahd buslnes:. dale .. dollar amount. and so forth 
C.uh Sl~am \\'Ould then lool.. up ,·our banl. number in 
a rouILnlt tabll'". determine Ihal Ba\'lunl. is nol I Cash 
~u" .. m mf'mber banl.. and then creale a messag" 10 
CIRRl 'S In a 'anatlon of A '\'51 :\9 .2 format The mes
w!(t' " ould rontaln a lot of IOformallOn. IncludIOg I 40-
char,lI trr dMCupllon of thf' .\ Thl to compl~ With gov_ 
I'rnnlt'lIl r,,~ul"llon~ Oncf" Ihe mN-sage 15 created. Cash 
Sireom Iog.~ II fIilnd .... nds 1\ 10 th" CIRRUS swilch \'Ia a 
bb\lIl-h pIllnl-lo.po.>lnl protocol Clsh Stream Vlalls 
up 10:!1 st'hmds fot a responSf' bfofore aborting the 

It .. n ... " lion 
CU~Rl S " .,-f'" ..... lhf' m..,.~gt' looks Up the lSSuing 

tw.nl numbtot In Ib rOUlintt table and thrn fOf\\ards the 
m .. ,,~,.'t' \0 Ih" CHun '5 nod" that Ihf' ISSUing b.inL 15 
ronn ...... lt><! hi \\hh h In 'hi'" n"" 1$ Ba\Banl.. The 
rJRIH -!- 5\\ lit h Sf'1~ a Hnwr for 211 !>I!cond~ and Ihen 
\\""~ fllr Ih,' rf'Spo.lI\~ from Ba~B.lIll. B.n Sanl. rf'Cei\'H 
thi' nh'$.W~' \ "ufl*'" thai Ihf' peMnal idrnlLficallOn 
numhrr IPI'I ,ou ~upph.'d is COrtl"l. and then checLs 
, our t...lfllo." If nm chf'( Lout. 8,1\ Banl \';ntf''" a memo 
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["ICh-I record on your leeounl indicating Ihal a $]00 
\\ Ilhdrawal is in progress, and then sends an Ipprovil 
nll'ssagt' bad Ihrough CIRRUS. MeJlon . and Landmltk 
ICllhe ATM , ..... hich dispenses your $1(1). 

The memo post record thai 8ay8anl. has written is 
slmpl~ nollng !hal a ..... llhdraw.1 is in progress. It will 
'11" cause $100 10 be deducted from )'our accoun\. ThaI 
happens 'I\'i1 h the second round of messages. which I 
haven', yel discussed, 

\\'hen the ATM has aClually dispensed cash inlo you r 
hands. il sends a meSQge 10 Landmark saying thai it 
ha~ given you $1 00 The completion message goes from 
Ihe ATM through Landmark and Mellon 10 CIRRUS, 
and lhen CIRRUS sends a message back to Landmark 
at lnowledging Ihe completion message. CIRRUS also 
srnds Iht' complelion messagt' on 10 BayBank. which 
u~rs il 10 creale a ~poslable~ record thai is used to 
dt'duci Ihe money from ~'our accounl A completion 
aC'L.no\dpdgmenl then tlOts bacl. from BayBank to 
ClRRl'S Allogelher. ~'our transaclion has required four 
ClRRl lS messages-two for Ihe initial apprm'al and Iwo 
for I he complellon. 

If CIRRUS does not rKeile a completion ackno'l\l · 
.. d~nJt'n' from 8nBanL.. after 120 seconds. the swilch 
I ,mlmups sending until II does receive one, If for some 
r",hon IM\ Banl Clnnot deal ..... ilh Iht comple-tion meso 
",d~r . tht'\ call us and we purltE' il from our file 

.-\ppro'imate-h· half of out mpmber banks use Ihis 
pHllocol The olher half Uip a shorter prolocollhal 
.'!lmlnale-s Ihe second two mes.saltt's In our example, 
II,., \\ould mean Ihal the CIRRl'S swilch would slill 
s.' t thl' complellon message from the ATM . bUllhal il 
\,ould nOI forward II to Sa\ BanL.. . When Ihls short er 
prolorollS used thp Issuing banL.. must slmpl~ assume 
Ih,11 a wllhdrawal has actuall~ laken place. ObViously. 
II th(>r .. ·~ a problem then a messagt' must be senl 10 the 
1 .... UIllI( banL. Inslrucling II 10 compt'-nsalt' for the debit 
II pt)sl .. d 

AS, What would h.ppen if BayBanL.. bid sent .n ap
pro",1 to Ihe Landmark ATM and I bad rrceived the 
5100. but the completion mesSile had DOt returned 
from the ATM to Ba}Banl because tbe ~1ellon Cash 
Stream s} stem h.d failed? 
l'"I'Y· U the CIRRl'S ,wilch does nol 8PI a completion 
IIl1')!>.I':\' from \lellon \\llhtn 120 !>t'"Conds. Ihen ~lellon 
\.ould bt' marL..pd down b\ tht' 5\\ Itch and lI'ould be 
Illdcf'd off hnt' for 10 Sf'cont!~ CIRRl'S \\'ould send a 
nh'S!.at-" 10 84\ Banl. sa\ tnj: thai Ihl' CilSh had nol been 
,It .. ,)('n .. t>d ;\f,,>, Ihe 10 st't'l1I1ds had ela~t>d , WI' would 
hunlt \Ipllon on hOi' b\ ibUlng a SC'tlP-S of nel\\Orl.· 
nl.lnd.:.'men l messa~.'!> If Ih.> complt'llon ml"SS<I~ from 
\I,' lIuli umf' In arlpr Ihe ]~O,stcond Itml' had p'pire-d . 
hUI \llIhln Ihp Simp ~ptllement d.n tht" CIRRL'S SWitch 
1I,'uld Inlern~ale th .. log fill' 10 Sf',' if th.' r .. was a ree· 
"hi for Ihill nl(,SSd~' If thpr., was Iht' 5\\ Ilch would 
,lIIt,lm,'llcalh budd dd1U51111f: en!Tlt'S 10 both sldf's of 
lilt' U<lIl'ilCl lon 10 pn_u re Ih ... t thf' !'.'nlt'mf'nt wa.; ha n, 
.H.,,, "rtlpl'rl\ Iflhl' 10I\t' cumplellon mP-bdSt camt' In 
.IU,' r lilt' selllf'm('ni c' ulOlt't for tht' da} , or ne\f.'r cam .. 

in lilli, Landmark , IS Ihe ATM operator, ..... ould ha\'e 
10 presen! an off,llne paper adjus!menl 10 the switch, 
Ilong wilh some lind of ph~'siCilI evidence of Ihe Inns· 
.dion, like In audit lapr or an inlemal1y produced 
reporl indic.ting Ihal the transaelion had occurred, .nd 
I CIRRl!S report IndlCillinglhatlhe)' hadn'l receh'ed 
\'IJue for Ihe transaclion, Without that documenlallon 
Ihe~ wouldn'l get Iheir money, This kind of Ihing is not 
uncommon-some ATMs don't lutomalically send 
oomplelion messages 10 Ihe hos\. The only ..... ay to dis
al\'er what's happened is to get a status of prior Irans, 
actions after a new transaelion slarts, 

DC, Could you review the .... y the timHlut inlen'.ls 
on your system inter.ct! 
/.n.1J' We have. 20,second timer al the switcb for 
messages to nodes we ad\'ise sendinl nodes to sel a 24-
second timer 10 allow some Iransmission time A banl 
th.rs not dlrecll~' connKled to the swilCh, hke Land· 
marl. in )'our pre\'ious example. may wl it as long IS 34 
IeCOnds 10 1110\\ !he tnlenne-diary banL.. some process· 
ing time We tYPlcalh tellihe ATM issuprs to set thelt 
IImers for aboul 4~ seconds, if the lerminal doesn'l Itt 
a rt'Spcnse wllhln Ihal lime. II shuts down and returns 
Ihe cuslomer"s card 

DC, The t .. ·o mtssa8t protocols ) ' 01.1 described-Ibe 
rour,mHSlge protocol and the two,message prolocol
mal.e r.dica ll~ dlffe~nl.ssumptions .bout .. hen to 
declucl monel' from an .ccount. don't tbe}'! 
Lrry, Traditionalh Ih .. L',S banking industr~ won't 
e\er de-duCI an\'lhtng. 1m medial ely We hi\'p \'er~ f('I\' 
real·limp posting, checlmg, or SI\"Ings applications in 
Ihp l'S That con\enllon dOl'sn'1 alwa~'s hold Irup for 
othe-r counl ries . thoulth In Canada for Inslance. Iht'tt' 
arf' S\SIf'ms that UW' re.d·lLmt' posling. which means 
thai a single COSlomu Iransaction can posl se\'eral 
Ill'ms on a cardholder's accounl, In the L'.S, banL..s usp 
on,hne ~yslems for malnlaininl accounl balances 
PostPd records from a sulem Ife mer~ with othe-r 
Inslrumpnl aCIIIII\ Isuch as checks) durin}: balch pro-
CpSSICl(t. Tht' daih batch run is whal actuall~ deducls 
thp mont'\ from accounls The result of a dall~ balch 
run 15 a fill' cOnlamln1t !he starting accounl balanc"" for 
Ih.' S\SIt'm for Iht' n .. " dill. as \1 ell 15 records for 
p;'ndlOj;l lransal lions 

DC, from .. ,h.1 ~ou '\"t IIftn SI~'in~ there seems to 
be liUle concern thai .n~ of the participatinZ banl.s 
mljthl be doinlt an~ thinl dishonest, Wbat " 'ould h.p-
pen if. member banl. immedlatel)' ackoo .. ledpd that 
an ,O\T\t h.d dl~pensed c.ash .. hen in ract it hadn·t. 
Wouldn ·ltb.t banl. br credited for 5100 ,,'hile the 
customer 'I\.S l .. fI slandinz in Ihe rain ,,'ithoutln~ 

mone~ in his hand? 
Ln'fi, Cu~lom,'r~ would lei u~ lno\1 If th(' rt' was .n\, 
I hll;': of I h,u n_hut' S\'U1jt on ,-\150. I hprt's a !'igrufll a~ t 
am,lunl n( fed erJI r('lIu l.'1IlOn that prot l'CIs cu~tomt'~ in 
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Ihose litullions, ~ Irs hardly in Ihe member bank's 
beilinleresl 10 do such a thing, 

AS, But the J.lfely and security of your network de
pe.od nry Inuch on the ufel)' and security of its con
Ilitueni plttl. 
lilly. Absolutel)' CIRRUS was developed as I pipeline 
between banksthlt had been doing this kind of thing 
ror 10 or 12 yelrs before we came along. We'tt another 
link of potenhal luthonzation for the banks. All of the 
policies Ind procedures Ihat banks had evolved to pro
tect themselves from error and fraud were carried over 
directly to the CIRRUS environment. 

DC. You menUoned before Ibll you partilion Iny 
part of your network Ihlt doesn't respond within I 
certain amounl or lime. Is thll an imporlant pari of 
your sYltem IlraleaY? 
lilly. Yes. I'm probably one of the few proponents of 
thiS kind of pattltlOning. The more popular strateg}' is 
to keep resending messages until a response IS received. 
I believe thltthe financi,1 implications of transaction 
processing in the ATM environment require Ihis kind 
of scrupuloulness It has proved easier for U$ to balance 
the network b~ gUlranteelng that Iransactions now out 
of the store-and·forward process in I logical sequence. 
We've .lso found that If lOU give a node time to re
OO\'er you can ohen pre\'ent more serious problems 
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DC. How often do banki SO off line? 
lilly. We're working to gel that rale down to. mini
mum. We have a standard that no bank should be off 
line more than fh'e percent of the time. averaged over I 
month. Some of our members are well above that mark , 
Ind some Ire well below il. but mosl are off line no 
more than five percent of the lime. Nearly all 01 our 
member blnb use highly available systems. but as I 
menlioned earher. il a node does not get a completion 
message In lime from an ATht. CIRRUS may tlke the 
entire node off Ime or course in the case of a delayed 
completion. I message goes oul 10 seconds Ifter a node 
goes off Ime 10 bring it ~ck up again. These short ups 
and do ..... ns have a minimal effect on lrall$lction 
processing. 

DC. CIRRUS itself could also ao down, couldn't it! 
lilly. It's nOl likel), The Iverage availability or the 
CIRRUS switch exceeds 98 percent on any Jiven day 
(see Figure 3). We do not allow scheduled outages of 
the CIRRUS ''''itch AdUllly. we allow one a year, but 
It still goes apinst thlt 98 percent. Tandem equipment ¥ 
does nol requIre outages for hardware mamtenance 

DC. Considerin, communication-Iioe failures. 
central·site f.ilures , and node failura, what's the 
probabilily thai one node will be able to access an
olher at any ~ve.n time? 
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NetwottI av~ IS c:omputed as the probabiity thet one 
CIRRUS node C¥I kCeSS InOther a, (11'1'1 gwen trne Ntt
work av.b6t'l can be affected by laiUes In en)' 1*1 of the 

Ln'!' . About 97 percent (see Figure 4). In February. for 
r\ample . Ihe average networL uptime was 963 percent, 
\\'htch cOI'ered a range for ind ll' idual nodes from 90.13 
hl9Y 6 The 00.1 J node was eithe r having 11 line prob· 
lem or , processor problem. The mean daily 8verage 

In-ailabil il~' fot the switch during February was 99.62 
percenl. 

AS. What kepi you off Ihe other 0.38 percent of Ihe 
lime during february! 
Lrry. The backup rile luSI !!OI incredibly large O\'er 
thl' three-day Washington's BJtlhday weelend. and we 
hild 10 shu l the s)'slem down fOt a minute or IwO lor 
rlll1!'Cn) 10 reallocate some fill' spaCe' There was also a 
ri.tl!' problem because some of ou r members "'"anled 10 
process on I hal Monda) 

DC, The Iwilch wu closed? 
In/y, The ,""l1ch obsen'es the 5e\'en holida ~'s Ihal all 
to! Federa l RHe rve omces oosen'e as federal holidays, 
lI('Causr the National Hanl uf Detroit isn 't open, Ihere's 
'1\1 \\a~ 10 move Ihe mone~'. and if the Fed's nol open , 
th.' re '", no WI) 10 fund an al.eoun l at NBD. Certain 
h,lIIls Ihal close for Lincoln 's Birlhday slay open for 
\\ oIshmglon's. though . and the)' we re trying 10 present 
tr;, nWt:lions when there wun'l a valid log liIe open. 

Jon. Fob . ..... ""'. 
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and thai probabl~' led to some downtime. 

AS, What fraction of the transactions thai rtach 
ClRl US hue to be rejecled because they're not des· 
tined for a member bank? 
Lny. About IS percent. 

AS, Could ),ou describe the mesAse protocol )'OU 
UR! 

lIvy, It's called the ANSI Interchange Message Sped, 
fiCition for Debit and Credit Card Messages on Finan
clallnslilulions_ANSI X9.2-1980 It's a guideline. as all 
sta nd.,ds are gutdehnes. It defines 64 fields Ihl! are 
usable in I financial messase. and h indicales ",'hich 
fields are mandalOI) for th e Iype of message being sent 
AI ORRUS we've enhanced this standard to meel our 
plrhcular needs. We use all of Ihe mandatory fields . 
ala", " 'llh some addllional ones Tht;re's a bitmap OIl 
the head of every message Ihal shows which fields are 
being used We ha"e a fixed set of about 40 message 
formats that we use The smallest URS aboul 170 bYles. 
the IUgesl, a Nlveral message. over 400. Reversals are 
10llg because they conlain a great deal of dala from Ihe 
o rigj nallrlnsacllon, For each Iype of message. we have 
both. long and I Ihol1 formlt . The long format has all 
of 11M! fields filled in, and Ihe short one requ ires Ihat 
missing fields be filled in by Ihe swilch. 
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AS. Could you brieny lummuiu the types of mH
Aps thai you use! 
Ln1y. Tht're UfO request. rep)\" complelion. con· 
firmation . adJuslment. reconcihation. and network· 
m,ma8emenl mfiSages. for each type o f financial Inns
Icllon. Ihere', an enllte set of request. repl}, comple. 
tlon. and confirm. lion messa8f'S 

DC. Are point-of·gle InnsactioDS bandied H~' 
rllely! 
Lruy. Point·of·s..le Iransaelions. oncl' Ihe~"re devel
oped. will use Ihf' same messoRtS wilh v.rious fields 
indicating I ?OS ulnsaction For POS we've created • 
ne .... ' typto of transaclion Ihal is. pre,ulhorized ~uest. 
This would be used I' places liL.e 8a~ stations whetp 
intended purchases don't always match up \0 actu,l 
purchases (because who L.nows p,actk hov.' much gas 
their tanl CIIn hold). The preauthOrllolllOn might be for 
520; Ihe customf'r "ould pump$18 so worth of gas, Ind 
Ihe POS terminal " ou ld then send subsequenl mes-
51.86 out 10 bUild Ihe posting record for $18~, The 
memo post. though, would be held for $ 20 We wlnllo 
U5e I diffNent ~t of messages for prpauthorizalion be· 
uu~ we don't wlnt an\one to confuSf' them "nih real 
purchlses 

AS. Ii preAuthoriulion similar to the failure condi
lion thai occurs ~ hen an ATM can oDI~ distribute 
put of A requesled sum! 
l.nJy. 'H, e:\cepl hett! Ihe dlS(rt'panc~ IS the norm 
InSlead of thl' e\cf'ptlon 

DC. Whit are your mHsalfllatenc~ pis at the 
switch. and ho~ ca n you mainlain tbem IS ~our vol
ume increasn! 
Ltt'y. \\ f' don'l allo\\ the sWllch o1n\ mor .. than .2 sec
onds for proceKSlng a message Tht' actual tlmt' IS usu-
111\ somf'\\herf' bet"een 0 i and 1 H"COnd Tnt' ~\\'I lch 
is modulu enough Ihat if we f'\'e r nH'df'd to Wl' could 
open Up a mlrtor of the application so thai therf' could 
be multiple ptoceswrs running Ihl' application simulta
neou,h , althou~ there would onh br onf' transaction 
running to am proc~sor al an\ litl\p Ilhinl. wf"\-e 
aCluall~ dont' Ihls al peal. procPSSln~ limr 

AS. Do ~ou spool 108 ct.la onlo mapetic tApe for 
permanent 1>Ifel. eepins! 
l.nJy, _\lIlhl' Important (il .. s, Includln§.! Ihl' Ie,! filH 
.~ bu.l.f'd up 1'\ en ntV.1 Once it " ..... 1. \\"p bad up 
the f'nlllP)\ .. tem lncludln): the appilc.hon pf'OJ:ram 
.nd Ir.nsport II 'o.n off,sIll' slor • .,. .... 10.. o1ll("On \\1' also 
put a dl"'~It'd form of tht I~ on mKrofi, h'" and l.t'ep It 
for fi\l' 10 Sf'\"o \f'.rs 10 met'l rPjomlator\ n>qUIN" 
mtnls 

DC. How ... ·ould )'ou compare )our f'IKtroDic fUDds 
transrer Det,,·orl. to the Fed "~'i",: 
Lt'Vy Well thl" Fed-\\lrf' is a \\ htll"-.dI.·,I~\·f'1 Err net 
\\or1. and CIKRLS I~' rel.III,If'\'",1 EfT n .. ,,\·orL. Thf' 
.\era(li'doll,;u \IIlul' per IldnSilcth'n on thr r~-wlre I~ 
probabh • nlilhon tlmn "hclt \\',- h.r.dl., on CIRR US 

The .ggregAle for I whole day of CIRRUS .ctivity 
would barel~ warrant a wire on the red-wire system. 
That's pitt of the re.son th.t ..... e areD't nearl)' as secu
rity conscious" the Fed-wire i~ur exposures are 
not ne.rly IS great Also. the red · ..... ire has much more 
ligmlicant .nd stringent reqUirements lfI-it h regard to 
who can mill.te ..... h.t type of transaction and how 
traMlctioM can be effected_ 

AS. Wbo writes tbe provams for CIRRUS'!' 
l.nJy_ We contract the system services from the Na
lion.l Bank of Delroit. which mainlains a programming 
st.ff to support the switch NBD subcontr.cted the writ
ing of Ihe switch to a software house, but did all the 
design .nd testing on its own. and NBD owns the code. 
The software Is relatively stable now. I would be sur, 
prised if NBD had. more than tht' equi\llient of one full
time person budgeted for maintaining the CIRRUS soft
ware \\'hen a ne"" release of applications is re.dy 10 be 
rele.sed into Ihe system, it has to be ~rtified by the 
system softw.re group at NBD, 

DC. Are MW Applications like point of sale con
tracted oullo a IOft,,-are house! 
""'y. As. mailer of fact _ we',f' mo\;ng OUI processing 
to Mf'lIon Bank because the} well" Ihe lowesl bidder for 
Ihe POS product Mellon is going 10 hue 10 rede\'elop 
the switch wft"'are 

DC. How many lines of code are in your on-line 
swi tch .pplication! 
l.nJy_ The on-hne SWitch soflware, "hieh includes 
messagt' touting .nd editing. is appro",imateiy 9000 
hnn of TAl.. ..... hlch IS Ihe Tandem applicalion I.n
guage 

DC_ How biS is your routins table! 
LITIy, Currently II COnsISts of aboul 3500 records . ..... ith 
aboul 20 bytes per record. A routing-table entry in
cludes a banL's prefil(. ~'hich is from 3 10 11 digits. and 
an idf'nlifiulion of the processor that services the 
banL The fOuting I.ble IS called the m. fot pnand.l
II,SI,tIIt,on "bit \\'f' send an up-Io--datf' cop~ of the FIT 
10 our member banks f'\'erJ da~' Irs our inlention to 
bUild an on-linf' mnSilgr that l.eeps m COpies Up-IO
date Thf' problem IS thai bring.rng a new mf'mber on 
can mun bringing as man~- a~ 100 nl''''' banLs on wllh 
It A hundred ne~ FIT f'nttlf'S alone lime is a data
management problem that Wl' hnen'l sohed yet. 

AS, Do you lest a member bank"s s~'stem before 
leltioS it on the CIRRUS Delwork! 
l.nJw. y~ Wf' eenih nodes With a batten' of teSI 
ca~ E\ en Situation Wf' can Ihtnl. of 15 ailempted 
prtor to pullinJt. nodI' on thl" nplworl. Thp book that 
we kf't'p the thl uses In IS 0\'", IhtH inches IhicL-1 
beh~\e II contillis o\-pr 2500 Irslltan~e1ions When 
we' cullh a nodt'o WI" ISL Ihf' nndld .. lf'S 10 have an 
AT~la\~ilablt" 10 I lest en\-ironmf'nt We wnd thpm 
pta~tlC urds thai ru n .IIoII,n51 d simul.tt'd card proces-
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sor at the swilch in Detroil. The swilch c.en .Iso send 
simulated ATM acth'lty out to them , We find th.t using 
. n actual ATM IS the best way to tesl. 

A5. How Is • typic.ellesl caR described! 
Lrt'y. In great det.il. This is a roy critic.l pari of our 
opt'rdtlon . Ilhink part of Ihe success of the nelwork. in 
fa ci. can be allribuled to Ihe stringency of our testing. 
\\"e send candidalf' banks a list of cards .nd I set of 
conditions that the cards hive to mee!. Some of these 
card.~ specify accounts that don't exist or that have in
conf'cl balances, A test case instructs the candidate 
b.nl.. 10 use • parlicular card for a particular transac
lion, .nd then indlCIIles the expected result . We tesl 
..... eelend .nd hoJjda~ processing and all the exception 
condit ions. \\'e also leep our set of tHt cases up-to-datf' 
as Wt' add new functions to Ihe swilCh 

A5. Wh.t percent of your budget 8v80tu.lIy ps for 
testing? 
Ln'." , I would sa~ that IS a perCf'nllge of over.1l de· 
\ elopment. testmg is easily 25 percent. In .n en\'lron
mf'nt lile ours . we hne to be ven careful. 

. -t!' , Hue you bad any silu'lions where I member 
banl did nol perform properly? 
Ln'!" Yes, ,",'f'\'e had member banl s that st opped 
..... ndinS completiOn m~sages for ont' reason or .nolhrr 
On a nI' OCClSlon WP h.d 1$00 adluslmpnts for one da~ 's 
d\l n 11\ These had to be presenl Pd on paper This 
sll ampt'd their opera lion cenler a~ ..... pll as ours We 
hoi \!' also had requests for adjustment s that camf' in as 
mULh as 50 bUSiness da\'s aher a transaction Irs dlm-
l til! 10 accepl aCII\' it~ thaI lale 

DC. Could you discuss your basic Itral~' for 
W"£uril~ ! 
Lr.'II . \\'I th in th" bdn llng en\·ironml'nt. theu" , a veal 
dl'dl of phYSical secufll y In addition to appllcatlon. lnel 
).'1 urn\ Most any data that are malntalne-d In. banl's 
data-processing centf'r are conSidered confidential and 
s .... urr The onl~ part of the syslem that \\'e don 't nor· 
m .. lh ha\'" ph~' sical conuol O\'er is our communication 
hnl's which are protected with link ,.ncryplion pro· 
\ Ht .. d b\ the Racal- Mllgo DataC'~'ptt'r 11 with a public 
l .,\ option ThiS I!' a commerCial prodUCI tha' USPS DES 
hlll'nen piing m .. ssases It mcl udf'S a public le~ altt"
rL1hm thai allo \\'~ us to d istnbult' nrll master It'u from 
Imh' 10 lime 

A~. Hau your communiClition IiDes ever been 
artuall~' attacked? 
Ln'!" ~Ol Ihal IlnO\1 The bltijl.Mt at ... for fraud In 
\ T\I b.inLlng i!' card iIlnd PI\: compromise [lIhf'r a 

1,11111 1\ ml'mber tales a card and dUM out an account. 
.,' ~mt'onf' oblalns a c .. rd and liS PI'\ b~ foret' h ·s.~ 

, .1' \ 10 d"fraud an ;\ T\I that \1 <1\ n III tap thl' line 

.-1:' Art you interested ia aSm.rl GIrds""! 
L.·; ·~ . Thr\ Ilouid allow us h.l pul .. ~r,.al dNI mOh' 
dJlo1 on plutlc .nd lIould lE'I u~ do all 01\ With Pl'\ 

- .. - . .... 

verification atlhe issuing bank. They would also allow 
us to ma.mllin value on cards, so that customers would 
be able 10 put. say. a thousand dollars worth of value 
on I card that cou ld then be spent wilhout on·line 
verificallon. The thing that concerns me is how could 
we get the postable information 10 the cardholder's 
b.Jnk and aClu.lly deplete his account balance, I lee the 
biggesl application of chip cards in this country fo r 
thlnsslike food stlmr- where the v.lue is depleted but 
the transactions don't h.ve to be posted. It's nol clear 
what .pplication smar1-ca,d technology will have in 
banking, which may be Yo'hy it's taking so long to be 
developed here, There's also the problem of refilling 
hundreds of thousands of termin.ls. and there would 
have to be. standard for ..... here 10 put the contacu on 
the cards 

DC. HlYe you coDsidered dig.ital sip.lure verifica· 
lion ror poiat·of-sale lransactions! 
Lrvy. I have my doub" Handwritlflg can be compro
mised. And it's hard 10 II)' what kinds of controls we're 
going to need until we reall) find DUt how elsy It's 
going to be to deplo) POS I'm not convinced that signa
lure technolOB.)' IS that much more secure than PINs . 

DC. Wb.t's the largest tnns.aclion th.t can be issued 
over the CIRRUS Det"'ork ror. cash withdraw.l? 
lJvy. Thf'Oretically, the field size would allow for a 
5HXl.000 Iransaction. but I don't know ora machine in 
the counlr~ thai would let ) 'OU do thai There are ma
chines In Las Vegas thai would ptobabl~' lei you t.ke 
51000 out'" one shot. 

AS. Will fu lure ArMs have change-makin, 
capabilities! 
lJvy. res there's a machine that males change and 
fi\'f·-blll dispensers Ihat can g.J\·e ones. fh'es. tens. twen
ties. and fiflles or hundrrds The more these machines 
can do. the more truly Ihry'U be able to replace human 
lellers.. "hich is reall) uluable In some appliCitlOns. 
There may no! be a nffd for change-making capability 
at O'Hare Airport . but If someone'l going to an ATM 
regularl~ for their e\'errda~ banking business, it should 
be able 10 cash their pa~check Nol everyone's plid in 
Incremt'nls ofSIO 

DC, ) think Ih.t's .11 the questions we have for you, 
Bruce. Ja)', thanks for tellin8 us .boul lhe CIRRUS 
srstem. 

CI c. ... _ , .e! Selo,t<l Dn.cnJl'Of'S' C 41~.u ol5p
.... ' 1 .,.., .. M,,~ 'N".klll~ .M ",o:·. (.~duw 0 19!5c,fh • .", laai_r· 
hl~ 1 "I4MflPmf'nl-,,·h.w( •• Jlrr . '''~''IO,( 0 4 0 [Opu.t. .. 5,'1' 
te_1 (~f1t II ,,w.'ftlfolf111u 0.1& Pntcnti_,l "",,"v,&) .. 6] 
1\( ......... 1 ., c..,."",.M 1,1«_. Sy.s-I SofI .... n Min· ._101 

ec-.-. I Tn., ~laMiII'IMDI It .. hi.lnhl\ \ ',nflallon 
"*I,I_t ... , lit· .... 1M ",1Ift- An.! ORRU5. EFTlysI_ 

.... nnuo.w;JlllO CIDp\ "·,Ihoul '"' III or pol" of Ihot III.Iler .. 1 .. ".nlt'd 
JIfOI .... dloillMt'Opft flt"'lIWdr 01' d"mbilled" d.tKl aNnlMt 
rwl ..!I,n'. 1M ACM 'OfI\n,;t., IIOIKe.nd lhe toUr of tbe jMlbllahon 
.nd , 1- .s., .. '1'1"'" and ..... " ... lIl"n lhal CI"':\n, .. b) prrm._ of 
Iht .-\ ...... I ton I"r Com"'''", \1 ... hll~f) TD alp) DlMrwlH 01' to 
.... ,..blt.h It'qu" .... te. "nd Of .\ ..... ,fIt prrmlNKNI 

Arm/fJ 
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This IS I~ tJurd CIISt study 10 tlppttlr in 

Communications. This timr. aJ~sludy 

ftlltors CNvu:l GrffrmJ md Alfm15p«tor 
I11tmMwtd 1M prrsulmt and 1M 

drrrdor of systmrs IfM opn-atlOtlS at 

CIRRUS Systems. Inc .• II funds transfrr 
ntttrork. to 5t'L /tow distribulm systm/5 

QIT bting tmploytd 1ft 1M l:vnbng 

IndUStry As 1M follawing mnscnpt 

shows, tM CIRRUS nd"..oork prat'flf6 

stOInty. lost messagr rtaJt>nY. dDtQ~ 

am5lStrncy trill II/amit Actions. rtCJJWtY 
tzft" nmrork ,.,rtition. find II framework 
fur intnvrgolllzstion cooprn:Ihtm 111 Q 

dlstributd systtm. 1M CIRRUS ~ttm 

1$ ,IDI Ihl most amrpla com.putrr systtm 

to IunJr btm dtSCribrd 111 IhLst CJl!W 

stud~; ratnn, it is an amnpk of how II 

fo'w wrll-chosm ulim (m'I ~ Ihl bltsis of II 
simph lind wStfuJ systtrn Thr mtm'U'lC$ 

wmt:tmiJucttd on MQTch 19, 1985. at lhe 

Madquarfm of CIRRUS SysttmS, Inc., 

In ChiaJgo. 
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THE CIRRUS BANKING NETWORK 

Tilt' CIRRUS banking network makes coast· lo-coast automatic bQllkiPig 
Irnl/ sactiom possible. The sysl£'m will soon be able to handle international 
CIIrrellcy transactions and point-at-sale transactions in stores. 

DAVID GIFFORD and ALFRED SPECTOR 

hUrr.'ltIJ' J B'II'" Burcilfll'/J pr.'.;/dtnl (If CIRRUS 51/
Itm- III. IIJ/k .. .J~,'J,it 'h,' In'd!'l'l'Jtnt (If thi CIRRUS 111"1· 
,,'M1 II- pU'('11 .... ,'i't" IlIlJ r!.;n.; /,1, It~ tutUft' 

DC, Bruce. cou ld ~ou slart b\ telling us something 
about the hislor~ of the CIRRl'S nel"ork? 
Bu,ch/uld. I'd lM' Itldd 10, Bani..ct!' have traditionalh 
pnnided CU\\OOlf'h wIth pt'rsonalized service That's 
the nalure of Iht' bU~1nI'~~ 8\ Ihf.' 19705. most banl.~ 
hjd aUlOmalf'c\ tnt'lr ··bad.·room'· operations. but \\E'TE' 

~1I11 USloK peep/£' for all their cu~lom('r interaction 
Durinlt th(l lQ';'(}o. thou!th_ both lechnolog\ and CUli
tonwr dcmogri1phi~ thangpd On the one hand. auto
matl'd teller nlilchln(,"I_l,.T~I~1 \\('f(' becoming r('hable 
d1ld COSI effcctl\-('. and on Iht' other customl'r d('mo
tlraphic.~ \\ pr(l changing and hanl.. .. were under prf>~~ur(' 
10 prond(' marl' ron\'('nienl access to their ser\'k('~ 

Banll'TS couidnl rei1lh afford to pro\'ide e .. ~enllal 
iulI·branc,h ~t.'f\'i('p fOf 16 or 18 hour~ 8 d8\', so Ihl'\ 
1Il .. ldll('d r\T\I~ 10 l('l"p certain ('~t"ntlal set\ice~ 8\i1il
ahlt" around the dod The nf'" Ml'p was 10silui1ll' 
Iht.'~I' _l,. T\I~ 8\\8\ from ('\Iqmg banl brancht" .. Thf' 
choi((' tOt banlf'n \\.l~ {,LlhN 10 build 51 million 
brilnchl'~ thilt would I (l~1 d hi1lf a milhon a \pat to 
opera!!-, or 10 m~tall !-I-hour _"'T\I~ for about a 5100 
thousand each Clnd Ihl'n 550 thousand a \par for main
Irndntl' From the b,mlpr ~ pi'rspecli\,e, AT\ls arl' a 
wn c()~I-efff'1tl\-p \\a\ of mdlinglheir sen'ice" 8\dll
"blp III mor(' pld(l'~ and al more tlmes_ 

Then, dround 19;'t, bdnlf'f' reali7t>d Iht'\ could fP
dute tlwIT co~t~ ('\('11 tut1h,'r b\ sharing .. \T\l~ Sinct' 
IIlt'r('~ usualh a (('t1,un antount of r,ces.~ capacih on 
,111 AT\llhal ~ I\nh ~"t\ln~ .1111" banl'~ cu~lomer~ som,~ 

h.ml, tw~n Itl 'l'lt th"lt unu-l,d Ci1paCil\ 11\ shanng 
Ih(,lf rl'''Ourcf'~ \\lIh l hf'nt h.:ml~ ilno then char~lTlg II 
wI fet' fOJ ('\t'r\ Irdn,d{IIOtl Ilroc.e",'d Rrdprocdl,.har-

Inft arrangempnt~ also pronde participallng banl..s I"ith 
betll't di~lributlCln channels, which can mean a com
pptllil't' adldntdEtt' 

Thr\(' dl"\plopmt'llls hi!l\-p allowed banks to reducp 
stafnnJt and CUI bad, on hours in their rpgular 
brdnlht'~ and 10 deal wllh competilL\'e threats from 
compalllc, Jill' Sears and American Express that ate 
entering the financlili-scnices business with a COSI 
structure thaI would dri\'e unmOOl'tnized banls out of 
bU-lne"s It's alraditional paradigm-when the struc· 
lurl' of an Indu~ln change~. the old leaders are dis
pld\ t'd If Ihl'\ can't lpep pace 

DC, So bl the late 19705 Sou kne~' not only thai 
ATMs ,ure goi nJt 10 be important. bUllhal AT\I s har
ing ~ as also goi ng to be important. How did the idea 
or CIRR US begin \0 tal.e shape? 
Bllr(hfitld. Banl~ had al ready rormed local and re
gIOnal shanng arrangemt'nts For example. I had de\-el
Olwd 01 shued aUlomatf'd-tellpr-machine nptworL in 
mNropolitdn ChiugG calii'd Cash Slation The next log
Ical step \lilS 10 prondp access for cuslomers rpgardle!'s 
or \Iherp IIlthp counlr~ Ihl'Y happened to be 

CIRRl'S was ~Idrtt>d bl 10 banl s Iha\ wanted to e,· 
pdnd then tt'giondi netwolls inlo a national networl 
Tht'<.f' IIlcludt>d Hal BanI. of Boston_ Manufacturers 
Hano\er of ' 1"\1 '·orl. \1l'llon Bank of Pittsburgh, ilnd 
f'ir..t Chlc.go Th.' first diSCUSSIons wen! held in Dto-
c .. mber of 1981 dnd b\ lut~ of 1982 CIRRUS was Incor
por"le<! The Inltlill sernce thaI CIRRUS sel out 10 pro
\Id\, lIas rash acn'5.~ for peopll' av.a\' from home 

\\'t' lnf'l\ \Ie ih'eded a cerlaln cntical mass 10 mal..p 
Ih., nel\\otl sucn-ssful and so we worked 10 build the 
n.'hlorl U\l qUlllh A~ of ~Iarch 1985, we hal'e -l6 
st.lh'~ CO\ .'rf-'d In bUilding. Ihis networl, we'I'e creatl'd 
a h,.hntCdJlIlfra,tructurr thaI's unprecedented in the> 
bdnllnl/. Industn The number of member banl s ha~ 
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now grown to H25. ahhou~h ooh 16 of them are di
h'clh umneclrd 10 Ihf' CIRRl'S switch For example. 
IhNf' are O\'er 300 ban\..s In Tp'as on CIRRUS, but 
the\ 'fe all connected 10 it ~ingle node. The Texas re
~ional nelworl.. handlt'S all Intrastate traffic and for
wards the remainder 10 CIRRl'S \'ia the Texas CIRRUS 
node. There art' probabl\" 150 million to 200 million 
transactIons a ~'ear thll are processt'd by CIRRUS memo 
ber banks. and \el onh a fraction artha! goes through 
Iht' CIRRL'S switch. Thus. in many cases. CIRRL'S is a 
brand name as Oppo$f'(110 a processing function. Our 
noof'-based architeclul1' has worked oul well. and we 
don', thm\.. Ihr poli lu:s or the structure of the AT\! 
matlet will f'\I'T be conduci\ e 10 connt'Cting individual 
ban\..s duecth 

DC. What other se rv ices do you now s upport besides 
cuh access? 
Bllrchfidd , \\t' support withdrawals and balance in· 
quiT) from chf't.linA· Y\"ings and line-of-credit ac
counts. and wt' are alo;o de\,t'loping direct debit point
or-sale serncP' that WIll allow us to put machines in 
retalloullpts This summer \\e're connecling to a Cana
dian AT'! nrtworl and we're planning 10 do automatic 
currenc~' com'('r'sion for inlernational transactIons 

We're al!>O (.onsldt'f1n~ t he JXbSibihl~ or laking depos
II~ o\-er CIRRlS Interbanl deposit taking alread\' r'-
1St!. on a regional le\"l'I-on the Chicago network I was 
In\'oll'ed WIth. the banl that recel\-ed a deposit would 
prove Ind \Nlh th(' d('poslt em elope. process the 
checks. Ind return bounced checls to the depositor's 
banl The aetualtran"rer offunds between banls IS 
handled electronicall, 

DC. When CIRR l'S firs t sta rted, did }'OU analyze lI li 
the d lrrerent e\ posure$ of the s}stem lind Iry to put 
together a stud) that cou ld convince a ll or Jour pu 
tici pating banL.s that CIRR US was goi ng to be secure? 
Burchf .d d. To resoh'e the security issue. we assigned 
liabih t\ for all of the things thai could possibly go 
\\' rong. For eumple. III of our connection nodr~ have 
finanCial and data secutJt~' rpsponsibilitl' for their 
trarrie. Extensi\-e logs are lept for audit purposes to 
help I~"ign hablhn ThiS g.t\'es each CIRRUS nodp an 
ICII\'e inlere~1 m runnln~ a secure s~'stem The empIO\'. 
ees of elch banL ate bonded, and the switch is operatHl 
b\ I banl \nth e'lliremel\ stronlt audit funcllOns \\'r 
also have pro\i~lOn!- in our contracts that prohIbit 
banls from uSlnp: transaction data for compellli\-~ anal· 
\'SIS 

AS. With I II this de~l ion , i t sounds as though Ihe 
CIRR US o~nizalion itself does n't have to worry 
.boutliab l ht~ _ 

Burc" f ,rld . Than. corte'! I For e .. ample. the recrnt 
failure of certain ii\nnjb and loan organization<ii In 

OhiO didn't cause us an\ concern because their 
CIRRl'S allachmt'nl node, Central Trust In CinCinnati, 
IS liable for their aC:ll\lI\ Ifthf' sa lings and loan~ wf'nl 
defunct. CIRRl'S would not be out of am' mone\' 1Ho· 
tausr Cenual Tru~1 IS rt~ponsiblr for then transactions 

Artt, It. 

BR UCE BURCHnELO 
Bn/Ct BurrhJ"ld IS prrsld('nt alld chltf Opf'Ta/Jng offlcrT of 
CIRRUS SYSlrms, Inc. HI' u'as Jormrrly t'ICt-pr('sidtn, and 
mllnllNa oJ Iht rlutrortlr-banking srTVICt dU'ISIOII III thr 
Firsl Nllllol!lIl Balik oJ ChIcago. u.'htu 1If' lL'a~ TtSPO"SiMt 
fl'T lilt d(,I'rl(lplll(,lIll1l1d mOIl08('mf'n' of nr ... t'/rrlrr",ic
banklllS srn.'lCt~, mc/udln8 tlu/romc funds trllllsftt tqulp· 
mtnl ond FIrs/ ChICllgO'S shorrd ArM "t'uwk. CII~h Stil
lion &JOlt JOlnmg F,rst Chlcogo, Buuhfltld u'O~ II" tngl' 
nrrr (OT Rtynold~ A,llImmum 

Central Trust actualh shut their CIRRUS acceo;s off a~ 
soon as there \\ilS I problem 

DC. Ho" Ire cons umers protected against the mis· 
use of their cards? 
Burchfitld. The\"re protecled b, Federal Regulation 
E. which .san that a customer is nOI liable for the u~e of 
IO!>I or stolen cards as long as the 10"~ is reported within 
2 dau_ When a loct card IS reported within 60 davs. but 
after 2 da\~-thatl~. wilhm thr amount of time ittaLr~ 
10 gf'! a banL statemrnt-liabllih i~ limited to S:)O. The 
Issuing hanll" responsLblr for an\' Anl-rf'lated prob
lems that a customer rna\' ha\e_ That's what we tell 
Gustorners when the\ call us-to contact their issuing 
bank That's r('aJl~ all we can do. smee we hal'e no 
authOrth relatn'e to accounts 

DC, Do ~'ou provide any services d i redl~ 10 con· 
sumers? 
Burchfirld. Onh onr-an 800 number that con~uml'fS 
can CAli to loc;ate a nrarb~ C1RRL'S machine The data· 
baM' of AT\llocations IS a Itf'Ographlcal matTl\. that's 
acce~~ bl area codr and tei('phone exchange. The 
800 opl'rator Ish for thiS information and Ihen pro
ndeli the localiOns of some nearb\- tf'rminais Thl~ ~I't. 
\'Ice I~ subcontracted to an outsldp finn 

DC. If I rl n a banl and fell tha t I was al a c.ompeh· 
1,,"1' disadu nla8C beca use I didn 't belong to an AT\t 
nel" or~ . I nd I " anled to join CIRR US, no" ,,'o uld 
)OU dea l " 'i th m} req uest? 
Burch( ,d d. To ans\\'('r thaI question. let me start b\ 
lelimlt lOU somethln,!: about our structure lsee Fi/olure 11 
\\"r nin-e Ihri'f' h pes of members-Principal, :\s'-OCiate. 
and CorrMpondLng mrmbers Principal and Associa te 
m('mbf'rs ha\I' dlrrll hnks 10 the URRL'S q,'lIch dnd 

". 
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n. CiRRUS netwcrt conSISts 0116" 8 kbrt/second Ines 
tNl ~Ie from the CIRRUS sWItch al Ihe NallOl'\8l Bank 01 
08lI''0II (NBC) 10 the y.-,ous nOOe$ ~ and Assoaale 
fT'IIIfftlerS lI'e directly oomected 10 1M CIRRUS swrtdl al 
NBC A PrnopII member tlaS exclusive rnarttelng nghlS lor 

I partJOJar area, and an Assocete!TllltT'()er has dIf1Iet ac
OIISS, but not exduslve rVrts CMesponding IT. I Del s are 
connec1ed 10 the sWItch tm'JI.9t PmopeI or AssoCIate 

meilibels. 

FIGURE 1. T apology ol1he CIRRUS NttwOlt 

Ihe rlghl to franchise CIRRl!S 10 other financial insli
tUllons_ Principals and A~iates are primarily large 
financial institutIOns Ihal Opl' ratp regional nelworks 

These Principal and Associate members can bring 
othN banks into tht' n('twork as Corresponding mem
bJ'ts Thf'!'e Irt' IWnt'ralh smaller Institutions for which 
a d,rpli connecllon would not make economic sensr, 
Tht'rt'for('. wht'nt'\N a ~mall bank approaches CIRRUS 
dlrt'(th I refer II to tht' Principal or Associatf' membf'r 
Ihal offer, ClRRl'S in tht' b.lOk'~ state 

DC_ Y, ha' ~ould happen i£ Bank X toi ned a regional 
AT" nel~·o rL. like Cash Strum, ~·ithout actuall) toin
in. CIRR US. and tried 10 send transactions Ihtou,:h 
the CIRaLlS s~ itch "Ia the Cash SI~am CIRR US node? 
Bw rclrfi,/d \\1'1\. first of alt. Cash Stream could siRn 
u~ Bank X as a I1lcmbt'r of thpir regional nelworL. and 
tlwteforr as a nll'mber of CIRRt 'S bUI if Cash Strpam 
itltuillh did S('mlthe URRC!':I ~wllch a Iran.;aclion Ihal 
Orljllndted at Bdnl.\ \\ithoul worlmp: through a re
~illl\dl llJ'tworl. that Iran~c"on would be r('lccted be· 
(,Hl~(-, B,wL. ;.. would nol bf' In Ihe financial institulion 
1,Ihll' .It III(' CIRRl'S S\\llr.h It \\ouldn·1 be il valid 
1I,IUsaCIIIII\ 

A.S. Who a~ your direct compelitors'r 
Burclrfitld. Then'''s the Plus network. which is run by 
a group of ban ks. and Master Teller. which is opera ted 
b\ Master Card As of Ihe !"nd of 1984. Plus had 4700 
ATMs. Master TeliN had 32$0, and CIRRUS had 6500, 
Plu~ has a compl"ting networks rule that prevents their 
members from joimnlt anolher nelwork Master Teller 
doesn'l ha'·e such a rule and neither do we. 50 some 
banks bl"lonR to both CIRRl'S and Mast!"r Teller Master 
Teller 15 \'en' bIg on credit funchons. of course. but 
their card base IS hnllted as far as debillransactions or 
ch('dmS account.; ~ there's 01 certam ad\'antage for 
custorn!"ts 10 belnjo! connected to the IwO networks. 

DG. So if the~ ~ere 1 .. 0 bankslha! \\ere connecled 
10 bolh CIRRUS and Masler Teller, they would have 
Iwo difrerenl .. ay' of TOutinS transactions belween 
Ihemseh·es. ~ thai make transaction swilchins a 
competitive businl"ss'r 
Burchllt/d. Tran .... cl ion ~\\Itching is n01 competih\-e 
nght no\\ becausJ' the bank Ihat decides which nel· 
IIOrl. 10 use IS not the bank that pil\S for the transac· 
tlon The df'slmallon bank has to pa\' for the transac
lion and would Ihu~ hL.e to teeN"e It o\·er the more 
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,'(;ononucal networl. the acquiring bank. on the other 
hand. wanls 10 Issue the transaction in the most con. 
\ I'nl('nl \\·iI ~ . which is probabh the least fa\'orable to 
thE' U~l'r 

AS. How do CIRR US member banks recover the cost 
of processing transactions for other member bank s? 
Blltd'/ It'ld, The l&Suing bank pays the deploying ban l 
50 crnls for a w ithdrawal and 25 cents for a balance 
mqum ThE" switch [l.E't' an addItional 25 cents per 
IranSOlellon, Righi no\\. most CIRRUS member banks 
offer CIRRUS serY1Ce~ for fret'. bUI my assumptIOn is 
thaI members rna\' c\'I'!nlualiv pass their costs on to the 
l - u~lomer Customers willihen havf' to compare the 
II"" dod con\"f'nience of CIRRUS with traveler"s chuks 
.ll1d other alternatives 

,'\5 Do ),ou foresee the establishment of ga te"" .ys for 
tonnK ling CIRR US, Mas ler Teller, I nd Plus? 
Buuh/l tJd \ \ '(, don't thmL. therp's any need for con, 
1Wllln8 ATM ser\'icf" We ~ee our independence IS a 
nlnlpt'tltu'e ad\'anlap:1" For point-of-sale sen·iet'S. 
thnu~h It maL.es sense to allow merchant5to accept 
l1 :lIt'rent L.lnds of cards When point-of.sale machines 
.HI' (onnected to morf' thiln one nelworL. it becomes 

';11011 to standardlll" ff'e5 and mesGige formats, These 
"III'~ art' alrt'ad\ brLnjl; addres .. ed b\ thp Amencan 
.1!:L.pN A~iiltiOIl and the Electronic Fund.!' Transfer 

\'''IM: lat ion ]a multl-indu~tr\ trade association for f'lee
:rtlllU fund.!' transfl"r) CIRRL:S. Plus, and \Iastpr Teller 
MI' ahead\ meeting to taiL. about technical standards, 
III In 10 bUIld a common gauge railroad. so to speaL., so 

llloIt point-of-sale transactions won't happen in a frag
nWnlro \\i\ \\e'rl" all \ef\ competiti\e, but WE' reahze 
.helt II',\, nol p)ing to worL. unless there arf' standards 

!r:/(,.,/(,-.. ,! IlIv W-V d,rutor of 5y~tl''''S lind OptTllt,onS 
w CIRRUS S1/5'tl''''~, Inr tlllh IIbolit thl' dl's'gn Dnd Impll'
"I('nll/lwn 11f Iht ntlll'orA 

.. \ 5. )IY, we'd like ) OU 10 lak e us over some oflhe 
IPehnia l delails of the CIRRUS syslem. Could )OU 

slart b~' gil-i ng us a n idea of how ifs orsa nizf!d? 
L('n, ~url' CIRRl'S IS a star nptworL. wilh a meUolgt' 
'\\lhh al Ihe \'allon.1 BanL. of Detroil Ihat currenlh 
onnt'Ct~ 10 16 nodes na..j 8 L.b,tsecond dedicaled 
10," If a hnl' fall .. ,t's rl'placed b\ a dial· up cm:uit that 

rUlh al tht' samf' !opeed. The communications protocols 
a t.· bl"\ nl. point 10 pomt Tht' CIRRUS switch i~ the 
.... tlndar\ pomt 011 eath line . .so each node processor 
hd' Wiman acce~~ for Ihe bId 011 Its hne 

~ Tht' SWIll h Ilsrlf 15 a I;lIIdl'm NO\STOP II S\ "tl'm 
""h four CPl's t!wt' Fllwrt' Z). Each CPU has 2 4 mega· 
b\ It'!' of m.m memot\ The 5\Slem has a palT of 256· 
\Ih\lf dmt',\, a p;ltr of lZ8·Mb,te dtl\'es, and a pilir of 
04- \lil\ Ie !1m es Tht'5e art' shuM:! b\ all of I ht' CPL' ~ 

\10-.1 ollh(' "w,lt hm~ functIons arc handled b\ on(' 
, dlllif'm (Pl' WII II .nol h(,T a('llng as bad up \\ hen wt' 
:un tt">1S. \\C' taL.I' Iwo of Ihe four CPl!s and configurp a 
l\~,t ~\·'\'Iem 

JAY LEVY 
Illy w'Y is dlrl'(IOr of systt".s lind opt'rlliions for CIRRUS 
SlISltms, Inc. Pnor 1(l/OInmg CIRRUS. Ltt1y tl'IIS lin lI<;slsI
li n / t'ICt-prt'Sldl'nl II/ Ihl' NIIII01III/ &nk of eNlroil tN80~ In 

charsI' of dI'S'8'1 and dtlll'iopml'n' pl'rllHning 10 NBO's OpI'T. 
allon oflhl' CIRRUS ArM IIIll'Tchllngt 5'olJilcll. HI' u'as lliso 
rl'spoI,slbll' ttlr dt'l'I'/(lpmS IlIr ArM prDgrllm 1m"" II propnl'
lary s.IISll'm '0 II 'I'gionlll ntrU'OTi;. lind ll$Sis/l'd /II Ihl' dn't/· 
opml'rIt of Ir/rphonl'-blll pllvml'nt s.'TVlttS, f'ldl'ola ban'mg 
Ilpplrcllhons, lind Inll'mallOnlll TI'III,/ bllnkmg opt""'o"~ 

The Z56.~ l b~ Ie dlsL.s are u~ for daih transac
tlons-one dIsk drl\"e for ptlman and one for bacL.up 
The 1Z8.Mb~'le disk~ are used for control files. proces
sor Slalus files, termmal files, mstltution·le"el files. and 
ho"da~' records The~· also conlam thl' rouling tables 
and Ihe s~'slem definition file. Ilthough these are ~ept 
in malO memor~· when the s~slem is in operation The 
&I·\lbyte disks contam sntem files 

The switch SIts next to another Tandem system at 
Ihe ~allOnal BanL. of Detroll that could be reconfigured 
to la}..e o\er the CIRRl'S load if the primal\' system 
failed About the onh thing thlt would cause a real 
disasler is a power failure. Since there IS no backup 

""''''' ..... ". 
CPU 0 """""""" "'""""" .... -
CPU , """"" 

mtrtubOn .. """'" 
T"""", 

CPU 2 TEST .. ,',,"" 
CPU 3 """"" Log'" -... Test flies 

The CIRRUS SWItCh uses re<U1Oanl CPOs and ~ drrtes 10 
tnarltIIn a hogtl degree of av~ InC! reIiabiky 
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power supplv at Ihe switch si te, Howe\'er, NBD does 
ha\'e a bad.up site thai wouldn', be affected by a po ..... er 
failure in Detroil 

DC, How much lOS da la do you accum ulate on a 
daY-lo-cby basis? 
Lray, A log record is 41 1 bYles_ There a re two log 
records written for eath Iransaction One is written inlo 
Ihe log file that corrc!>ponds to Ihe Iransaction's anl ici· 
pated date of settlemenl. The log file for a Monday 
would contai n betwet'n 24.000 and 40,000 records The 
s ..... itch stops acceptinlC dcll\'H\' for a current dale at 8 
f'M DetrOit time. whi(_h means culling O\'N 10 Ihe new 
log file Iusl before cutover, approxlmatel)' 99 percen t 
of ou r Iraffic I~ alread\' g(ling 10 the new date of settle· 
menl, as speCIfied b\ the termmal owner 

Tht' Olher luI/. record i .. to a bac~up transaction file 
than IIlllmt'-~tdmp or(\('r \\'("VI' been fortunat!' In Ihal 
WC'q. 11('\'cr hdd to u~e Ihe backup log file_ 

AS. Whal do you do .... ith the loglhal ~ou 've accu· 
mulat~ euh day? 
Ln'y. The log is Ih(' scurn' of Ihe batch reporl!' Ihal 
we M'nd 10 ('alh nodt, bdn l '~ dala.proce~slllg organiza
tion I'dth dd\ A nt)(tt·\ r('llOrl b~ts all of its aelu-ih for 
thl' d<l\ 1Il11lllt"~lamp ordN The rf"porl has separat£' 
l>~:tlOn~ fot mbound <lnd oUlbound IranlC Tht' balc.h 
run I~ .. Iso u~t'd 10 \ l'flh the on·line settlement total~ 
Ihdt IIldu:ah' Ih(' b.Jldlll(, of ('aeh node wilh the swill:h 
If th .. balch run produl'es 10lals thai arf' conSISlenl \\ Ilh 
Ihf' on·hll(' tOlal~_ selllE'l1lf'nt IS effectf'd b~ tran~fl'rring 
fund~ ~h\l"t'll Mdul' ftOl1l~ and Mdue toM dccounts Ihal 
drt' mdlnl,tml·d b\ !;'dch nodf' bank al ,SO Thf' actual 
tr.lIIslt'rs .ITt' du;ollll'hshtod b\ Ihl' 11l0nl'\-maTla~mf'nt 
dl'!),ulmt'nh of nlt'lIIbf'T b.lIl~~ Wt' onl\' do '>t'tti('mf'Tlt 
Oil II nod,'·I.l·nod(' b.I~I~-c.H:h node lIIu~t d,'al 't'I)CI' 
rdh!h \\Ith liS Ill('mbl't b.IIl\"5 

AS, What happens l\hen the ba lch node balances 
don't agree l\ ith Ih@on -line node balances? 
Ln'If, \\'f' lool for Ihf' t('a!'On T\'piCdlh \\',·'11 be Oul 
25 or 50 It'nb fur d ml~~('(i tran'>olction fee so!llE'wh,'r,' 
\\,'\E' n,'\'E'r had II ~eriou~ dlM:repanc\ III a ronSISlt'Ur\ 
dWll 

AS, \\h.t IS the peallransaction load on the $l\itch? 
Ln'Y Th,' SWill h \\d~ Ik,ignt'd 10 hdndlE' !. Irdn!"oat-
1101l~ pt'r ~I'tond. "hlth IS Ib me!ioSilg,·~ a S('(;llnd_ I don'l 
I hll1l \\1' 1-" f'\ ,'r dthlt'\.>d thai pt'al-\\ e hoin' n"\l'r 
('xn't'd"tl 500.00tllr .. n~J'lIom a month Th., IOlal 
f'IJI~ tlm(' for .. lrdn~dCII(ln nerag.·!' bet\I('('n 12 olnd 
15 .....cond. fr6m rt'<!ue,1 to ('d,h dispt'nSf' Till!> indude~ 
Ihl' pl'Q(.~inR tlllle at d nodt hanl for appro\ .II anti 
d,'hlt 

AS. Suppose I had an account at Ba~ BanL. and Ihal I 
l\f'nt 10 an AT\t run bl Landmark Sa . in~ .. and Loan 
in PIII>bur~h , l\ hich hd ppens to be a membrr of th .. 
C.lII~h StN'am nell\orL. 'tellon r uns Cash Stream and 

....... ", .. Oft • • " II,,' ~l ,I 

.. 

is a node on the CIRR US net~'ork , What ha ppens 
~'hen I pul my Sa)'Rank card in the Landmark ATM 
I nd request $100? 
Ln'y, You would get a ,us/omtr ItQd IhroJlgh on the 
screen Ihal would look exactl) like the lead Ihrough for 
regular Landmarl customers The ATM wouldn't know 
\'Iho \'ou were \,el. and 50 Its processor would ask you 
for )our personalldentlficalion number {which It 
would lemporanly buffer}. what type of account you 
"anled 10 access (I e .. savings or checking). and Ihe 
dollar amounl of \'our Iransaction, 

B} thIS lime the Landmark ATM would have already 
read Traclll of Ihe magnetic strip on the bad, of your 
Ba.'Banl urd, and determined your account number, 
e:lopl rat lon dale. and some other variable dala thai are 
df'pt.ndent on Ba\Ban~ The first 3 to 11 digtlS of an 
aCLOunt number specif\, the issuing bank Tracl II 
holds ~o b,'les. although we're only using 19 of them 
rI ~hl nOI\ Tracb I and III we don't use at alt-TracL. I 
IS fo r Ihe airline mdustry, and Trac~ III is ust'd in off· 
tint' banling transactions. but not in the mterchange 
f'n l lronmt'n l 

To g.'1 bad to \our transaclion, though. the hosl 
pnx.;f'~r at Landmarl has nol been invoh·ed 8t all up 
to Ihb poin t Ont;e the AT\! has collected all of Ihe 
ddld II nr','d~ fot \our 51 00 1\lthdrawaL it St'nds ames· 
.... .:l· tu Ib hosl dt Landmarl, which delermine~ Ihal Ihe 
dllount number on ~our S.l\8an~ card b not a Land· 
mdrl daount and ueales a message 10 Cash Slream_ 
The Landmarl hO'>I all>O WfltM a suspense record 10 il~ 
I~ M) Ihdl il CAIn time out Ihe transaction and free the 
:\T\llfCash !:Mt'<lm does not reph afler a certain 
dmounl ur lIme Th .. Landmarl host would probably 
!o!"" l.d"h ~tr"<lm dOOUI 34 seconds before dOing Ihis 
\! .... ~t :\T\h also hd\t>mterndllimer:;-we suggesllhal 
.\ T\!~ dbot! trdn~d .. tlons and relurn consumers' cards if 
thl'\ ,1\1 not h .. dt trom their hosts III ~5 seconds 

\\,h •. n \ our tranSdClion armes dl the Cash Stream 
~\I til h, (d~h Sltedm \'alida les II 10 male sure thaI il 
h.b J IJhd bU"lnt's,,, date. dollar amount, and so forlh_ 
CJ!>h !'otrr'dlll \\ ould Ihen loo~ up \-our banl number in 
01 NUlln!: lable. dett'rmme that Sa\ Banl IS not a Cash 
!'Ilrl'dm rnembl'r b.an ~ and then create a message 10 
URIU .... In d latldhOIl of A ' 51 :"\9_2 [ormal The meso 
>odlo!,' I\ould lontalll a 101 of informallon_ includlllg a ~o· 
rhat.1I I.·r d,'st tlpiiOIl of th., .\T\I to comph \\llh go\'
,'rnnwnt rt'~uldllon~ Onci' the mf'~<.aRt' is crealed. Cash 
!'olr"JIII log.-. It dnd ~'nds il to Ihf' ClRRllS SWIIlh \'ia a 
bl~\ III h ponll-lo-pl\1I\1 prohK.ol Cash Stream \\ ails 
u~' hl.!4 '>h'lIId~ for a rt'''llOn~e bt'fore abortmg Ihe 
trdn~.I' Illln 

('n~Rl ~ Tt'lt'I\f'~ th E' m,,~ ... ge, 10(lL.s up Ihe Issuing 
b.inl numb ... r In II~ routlll!o! Idble_ and tht'n fOT\\ards Ihe 
m.· .... I">:'· to t h.~ CIRRl'~ nodI.' Ihal Ihe iSliulllg b'lIlL. is 
ronn,'tt.·d hl \1 til' h m t hl~ caw I~ Ba\8.lIll Tht' 
llRRl :-. ," !hh ,.'h <I tlllh'f for 20 't'con,h and then 
I\dll~ Ivr th.' r"~il'111~., fr'\tll 8.:1\ H.lIll S.iI B.tnl r('Ceil-,·, 
th .. nh'~I.!" \ .. nf .. " thdlltll' peN-mal idenllfi.dllon 
numl ... r IP"I \OU ,"pph",ll~ corto'cl, and then t:hl'd~ 
\our hdIJn .. , It \l111 lhf'1 l (lut H,\\Banl \\tllt'~ d memo 
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pl. .... , record on you r account Indicat ing thai a 5100 
\\ llhdrs\\sl is In progress. and then sends an appro\'sl 
nll'suge bad, through CIRRl!s. Mellon. and Landmark 
l{llhe ATM . ....- hich dispenses ,ou r $100 

The memo post record lhal BayDanl has writlen is 
~Lmph not 109 thai 8 withdrawal is in progress. II will 
fl •• , uuse $100 10 be deducted from your account That 
happens with the second round of messages. which I 
ha\"en', "ct discu~ed 

\\'hen the ATM has actualh dispensed cash into your 
hdnds_ II sends a message to Landmarl saying thai it 
hoi" given \"01.1 $ 100 The completion message goes from 
Ihl' ATM through Landmarl and Mellon to CIRRUS. 
and then CIRRUS sends a message bad.. to Landmar" 
at lnowlrdging the completion message CIRRUS al~ 
~f'lld!> Ii'll' completion message on to HaySanl. which 
U'\'~ II to create 8 ~poslable~ record that is used to 
dt,clucl Ihl' mone\" from \"ou r account A completion 
.ulno\\ It"dgmenl then ~s bad. from SaySank 10 

ClRRl'S Altogether your IramaC;llon has required four 
URRl'S ml'5S8ges-lwo for the Initial appro\'al and IWO 
for Ihe complelion, 

It CIRRl'S does not recei\ e a oomplf"lion aclnowl· 
,·,l).!I111'nl from BnSanl aftpr 120 seconds. Ihe swilc.h 
,tlnlmUf>" 5f"ndmg until il d~ rt'Cel\e one, If for some 
fI' ,Nln IU\ Banl cannol dpal With thl' complelion meso 
~,t~,~ th .. \ call us and we puflto' II from our fill' 

\p}-,T'(I\lmaleh' half of our member banls use this 
"ttltowl Thl' olhl'r hatt UQ' d shorler prolocollhat 
,·hmlnah.'~ tnt' ~t'COnd Iwo me~g.-.s In our e'\ample. 
th" would mean Ihalthe ClRRl'S switch would still 
~"llh,' completion m~agl' lrom the AT\1. bUllhal il 
'Hluttl nol forward II 10 Badunl When Ihls shorler 
prolOl.oll~ usf'Ci, Iht' is)ulOg banl must slmpl~ abume 
Ihdl d \\ Ilhdrawal has acludlh talen placl' Ob\'ioush 
II IIH'r('-~ a problem Ihl'n a messagt' musl be senl to thl' 
~~um)l ban I. 1O)lru(.lmg 1110 compE'n~tt' for Ihe debll 

II po~h'd 

.is Whal would happen i( 8.iyBanl had sent a n ap· 
pro\ alia the Landmark ATM and I had rKeived the 
Sl OO, bul the complelion message had nOI returned 
(rom Ihe ATM to Sa) Banl bec..ause the ~fellon Cash 
Sirea m s)stem had railed? 
l.TY U thl' CIRRl'S s\\lIth dOt'~ not gt"l a complellon 
!I\o·~l>d".· from \Iellon \\llhm 120 'l'Condl>, then \ldlon 
Ih.uld h., marll'd du\\ n b\ the "\ltc.h and would be 
pLll!'d Ilullnl' (or JO .. ('(on.h CIRRl"S would .. end a 
111.,.-.ci):., 10 8.nS.nL Silllnjl; Ihallh,· c.lSh had not been 
,1 1~llt·n~t.,j :\fIN Ih!' 10 ~·tllld .. had t'lap-t'd. \It' would 
loron)! \Io-llon on hn.' b\ j~'Ulng a ~'tlH 01 nl'l\lofL· 
nl..lnd~.'menl m('5!od,".·~ It th.' rornplt'llon me<-\.II.!,· hom 
\1,,11,," urn!' III afkr tht' L~O·...-con,j tlml' hdd P\PltPd 
t. UI \\ilhm tho' qmo' '!'ttlpn,!'nt dd\ Iht" ('IRRl"S "wllch 
\\,'u l.1 Inll'rr"~It' th., IO!! fil.· to 't'.' if th.'f,' \\'01, d fl'(· 

1M thai m."",,~(t' If thl'f<' \\01) the C\\ II{h \,ould 
:1.>Ili.111i aliI build d,iluslln!.; pnttlf'<; to bolh sid.~~ of 
" lr.l lhaclmn 10 ('1I·url' Ihdl tht' ~.·ltlem .. nl 11"01, han· 
"\! prop.>rh If Ihl' I.lll' (l.ml'll'lltln mf'~~d~t' caml' m 

1\1.' , t/t.' ~eltl"ml'nl, UtOH'! lor Ihl' d.n or nelN camf' 

~~, . . ~ ' ~. I ~"It ', \~ .. ·~t · ' 

in at all. Landma rl 8slhe ATM operator. would han. 
to prbent an off·llne paper adJuslmenl 10 the SWllch. 
alon~ wllh some Lmd of ph\'sicat e\'ldence of the trans· 
actIOn. Jill' an audit lapE' or an inlernally produced 
report indicating Ihal the transaction had occurred. and 
a CIRRL'S reporl mdicating thallhe} hadn't re-cewed 
\"Ilul' for Ihe tranSdCllon \ \'lIhout Ihat documentation 
the, wouldn', gel their money This lind of thing is nOI 
uncommon-some ATMs don', automaticall~' send 
complellon messages to the host The only wa~ 10 dis· 
coler what's happened is to gel a stalus of pnor trans· 
actions after a new transaction Slarts, 

DC, Could you reI iew the way the lime-out intervals 
on ,'our system inleract? 
Lroy, We have a :ZO·S('COnd limer al Ihe 5wllch for 
messages to nodes. we ad\'ise sending nodes to set a 2~ · 
seconcl tlmpr 10 01110\\ some Iransmission time. :\ banl 
thars not directly conneclt'd 10 the SWitch. like Land· 
marl In lour prel'iou5 example. mal' wail as long as 3~ 
seconds to allow the Intermediatl' banI. some process· 
mg tlm~ \ \ e Ivplcath tell the ATM issut'f'S to sellheir 
limen for aboul .J5 seconds: If the terminal doesn't ~t 
a r('·pon~e wlth,n Ihat tlm~, il ShUls dOlln and returns 
thl' cu§tom('r~ card 

DC. The I~ o mHsage prolocols ~'OU described-th~ 
four.message protoc.ol a nd Ihe I ... ·o. mesgge prolocol
male radicalh d ifferent assum plions aboul ~hen to 
deduct mone) (rom a n account, don't lhe~'! 
Lno.lI. Traditlonalh tht'L.S banking induSln won'l 
e\N deduct am'lhmlt immediateh \\"t' hnt' ,'er\ fe" 
real·umt' ~ting, cht-(lmg. or sa\'ings applications in 
th.'l S That comentlon doe~n'l ahu\"S hold trut' for 
othN c.ounuil'l> though In Canada for imtance. th('re 
art' SHll'm~ Ihal U~t redl·tlmt' posting which means 
thaI a slOglI> cu~tomf'r IransaClion can pasl se\'eral 
lI('m~ on d cardholdt'r's account In th(' l'.S, banls U'-f' 
on·lmt' '\SlemS lor maintaining account b.-dances 
Pu-.lf"d rt"(ord~ ftom a S\5lem arc mer~ wilh otht'r 
tn:olrumt'nt aCII\111 Isu(h as cheds) dunn,lt batch pro· 
C"'''lOll Thl'daih balch tun is Whdl aCluall~ deduct .. 
Iht'mont'\ from oItCounts The re~ult of a dalh halch 
run I' a flit' conlollnlnj<! Ihe slartlOg account IMlanlt" for 
Ihl' ~\JoI"m fot th(' nt''\1 da\ as well a!' records for 
~'ndlOp: I r.Jn~d' lit In" 

DC, from ~hal ~ OU 'H bee n sa} in". there seems 10 
M lill ie concern tha i an~ of the partici pa1 ins banls 
m l~hl M delOit an~ t h i n~ dishonest. Wha t ~ou ld hap
pen I(a mem Mr b.a nl l mmedia te l~ adno~ ledgf'd tha i 
an -\T \1 had dl ~ pensf'd Olsh ~hen in (act It hadn· .. 
\\ ou ldn' t that b.ittn l be credi ted (or Sl00 ~ htle thl' 
cu~ tomt'r ",as 1,.(1 J;la ndtnR in the ra in ~·ithout a n, 
mont'~ 10 h is ha nd! 
Lrt"1I ' "II .. lon1o'r. \\ould let u~ lno\\ Iftherl' \\015 0111\· 

thlll).! ul !hat ndllltl' !;!,tlll!" on :\ Iso tlh'r£l'l> a "1~OIfl' .lnt 
JI1Ulunt .1tlt'der,11 rt'1i/:uIJIIOn thai prot('(.u CU~lomt'r~ m 
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those situations, so It'S hardly in the member bank's 
best interest to do such a thing. 

AS. But the safety and $f!Curity of your network de
pend very much on the Afety and security of its con· 
stit uent puts. 
lLvy. Absolulei) CIRRUS was developed as a pipeline 
between banks Ihat had been doing this kind of thing 
for 10 or 12 years before we came along, We're another 
link of potentIal authorization for the banks All of the 
poliCies and procedures that banks had evolved to pro· 
tect themselves from error and fraud were carried over 
directly to the CIRRUS enVlfonmenl. 

DC. You mentioned before that )'ou partition any 
part of your network Ihal doesn't respond within a 
certain amoun l of time, Is thaI an important part of 
your system strategy? 
Ltvy. Yes. I'm probably one of the few proponents of 
Ih,s kind of partitioning. The more popular strateS)' is 
to leep resending messages until a response is recei\'ed, 
I believe Iha\ Ihe financial implications of Iransaclion 
processing in the ATM em'ironment require this kind 
of scrupulousness It has proved easier for us to balance 
the networl by guaranteeing that transactions flow ou t 
of the store·and·forward process in a logical sequence, 
\\'e'\'e also found that If you gi\'e a node lime to reo 
co\'er you can often prevent more serious problems. 

DC. How often do banks go ofT line? 
Ltvy. We're working to get that rate down to a mini· 
mum. We have 8 standard Ihat no bank should be off 
line more than five percent of Ihe time, averaged over a 
month. Some of ou r members are well above that mark. 
and some are well below it, but most are off line no 
more than five percent of the time. Nearly all of our 
member banls use high I)' a\'ailable s)'stems. but as I 
mentioned ea rlier. if a node does not get a completion 
message in time from an ATM. CIRRUS may take the 
enti re node off line or course in the case of a delayed 
completion, a message goes ou t 10 seconds after a node 
goes off line to bring it back up again. These short ups 
and downs ha ve a minimal effect on transaction 
procesSing. 

DC. CIRRUS itself could also So down, couldn't it? 
lLvy. U's nol likely. The average availability of the 
CIRRUS switch exceeds 98 percent on an} given da}' 
Isee Figure 3), We do not allow scheduled oulages of 
the CIRRUS s .... itch Actually. we ailow one a yea r. but 
it stIli goes against that 98 percent. Tandem equipment ¥ 
does not requI re outages for ha rdware maintenance 

DC. Considering communication·line failures. 
central ·site failures. and node failures, whafs the 
probability that one node will be able to ucess an· 
other at any gi \'en time! 
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Network avaalablity IS cornpuled 85 the ~y thel one 
CIRRUS node can access another 81111'1 glYefI lime Net· 
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network, !rom !he sWltd'llo the ClClITlmI..ricabon Ines to !he 

"""'" 
AGURE 4. A.,.,. ,blillbiily on fie CIRRUS NftwoIt 

Lnl/. ,.,bout 97 perc ... nll~f't' Figur" ~J In Februar\" for 
,' \dmp)p. the an'taRt' nl"tworl uplirnf' was 96 3 percent. 
wtmh covered a rangE' for indindual nodes from go,13 
1\199 &, The 90.13 node \\as either having a line prob
Il'm or a proct'ssor problem The mean daih .\'erage 
d\-ailability for the switch during Februan was 99.62 
lX'rcen\ 

H. What kepi )OU orr the olher 0.38 percenl of the 
lime durin! February? 
Ln y. The bad,up file IU~I ~t incrPdibl~ large o'"er 
Ih Ihrt't'·d;l\- \\'ashington'~ Blrthd,l\ weeL. ... nd. and we 

d to ,hul the sntern do\\ n for a minute or IWO (or 
1111.'('nIIO realiOCCIle WIDe fill' spa(;(' Thert' was also a 
ddll' problem becau~(' M)m(' of our mf'miwrs "anted 10 
prtx.t'!o.!> on that \Iondel\ 

DG, The s,",' ilch was cI~? 
In:y, The switch olxer\"t~s Ihe .se\en hohdau th.t all 
I.! Fedl:ral Rf'~cn'e offIces ob N\f' as federal holid.~·s 
!!.t 'aust' the 'alional RanL uf DetrOlI Isn'\ open. there's 

\\a\ 10 mo\e thl' mone\ and If the Fed's nOI open. 
' ft' , no wa\ to fund an ile I.:oun\ al :\BD. Certam 

1oI1 .\..!.that clost' for Ilnooln~ Bltthda\ sta\ open for 
\\ ",hluRton ·s. though. and the\ \\ ere tr~'lllg to present 
ITdn~a~lIons when thefl' \\<I .. n·t a nthd log file oJX'n , 

and Ihal probabh I~ to some downtime. 

AS. What friil(:tion of the trOlnsactions Ihal reach 
CIRR US hne to be rejected because they're nol des
lined for a member blnk? 
Uvy. About 15 percent 

AS. Could you describe the message protocol you 
use? 
LI11J. II's called the AfIoISllnterchange Message Speci' 
fication for Deb.t and Credit Card Messages on Finan· 
ciallnstitutlons-ANSI X9 2-1980. It's a guideline. as all 
standard!> are gUidelines It defines ~ fields that are 
usable In a financi.! message. Ind it indicates which 
fields are mandator) for the hpe of message being sent 
At CIRRUS we'l'e enhanced thiS standard to meet our 
particular needs. We use all of the mandatory fields. 
along wl,h some add. tiona I ones Thl;re's a bitmap at 
the head of e\er\ message that shows which fields are 
being used W f' have a fixed .set of about 40 message 
formals that \\e uS!!. The smallest uses about 1iO b~'les. 
the largesl. a re \'ersal message. oYer 400. Re\ersals are 
long because they conlaln a greOl' deal of data from the 
ori81naltransact.on For eilch I)pe of message. we hnf' 
bolh a long and a short format The long format has all 
of the fields filled In. and the short one requites thaI 
missing fields be filled in by 'he swi tch 

Ar1rdrs 
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AS, Could you briefly summarize the types of meso 
sages that you use? 
l.n1y, Thl're arl' request , repl\', comllietion, con· 
firmatio n, adJustml'nt, reconci liation , and network· 
management messages For each type of financial trans· 
action, there's an enllre set of request , reply , comple. 
hon, and oonfirmation messages, 

DC, Are point-of-saJe transactions handled sepa· 
ratel),? 
Ln1y, Point-of'''-llf'' transactIOns, oncE' they're de\'el· 
oped, will use thr same messages With various fi elds 
Indicating; a POS transaclion, For POS we'l't' created a 
new tn>f' of transaction that is a preauthorize<:! request. 
This would bf" u!(rd at places JiLl' ga!' s ta tions whert .. 
Intended purchaow!l' don't alwau matc h up to actual 
purchases Ibecaust' who Lnows el:8ctl\' how much gas 
Ihf"ir tanL can hold). Th E' preaut horiz,lIion might bE- for 
S20; thl' CUMomrt would pumpSJ8 511 worlh of gas, and 
the POS terminal would then StOnd subsequent mes
sages out to bUild the posting rf"Cord for SI8 50" The 
memo post. thou~, would be h,.ld fo r S20, \\'e want 10 
use a dlffrrenl SCI of messages for preaulhorization be· 
cause we don't \\ant amone 10 confu!'p them wllh real 
purchase.; 

AS , Is preauthonzatlOn similar to the failure condi 
tion thai occurs ""hen an ATM can onl~ distribute 
part of I requesled sum? 
LI'I'Y" ,.>~ t',u'pt hert' tht' dl!'Cft'panC\ IS th,. norm 
mslead of thr t"lf'plion 

DC, What a re lour message latenc\ goals allhe 
switch , and ho"" can you mainlain them ~s ~our vol· 
ume increa§4!s? 
Ln'y , \\1' don", .1110\\ tht, ~wltch ,m\ mort' th an 2 sec
onds for prOl.I'<"'~IO(t a messag,· Th" aLlualllll1t> IS usu
alh somp\\'hf'rr bel ween 0, and I ~f'Cond The s\\ lIch 
is moduliiT enough thai If we ever n .. ..d..d to w(' could 
open up 01 mirror of the application so 'hat therp could 
be multiple Jlrocf"~~(Irs running Ihf' applicallon simultd' 
nf'oush althou~h there would onh be on .. Iran!>olclion 
runlllng; III 0111\ ptO<.f'Ssor 011 dn\ tim ... Ithm\. \\,(,'\"4" 

actualh dOllt' thl~ 011 pea l procP!>..~IIl!>! IInw 

AS. Do ~ou spool log dala onto magn.tic lapr for 
permanent ~afeLeeping? 
Ut'Y .. \11 1110' Imf"lOtlant fil.,s_ InduJlllot tht' 10).: files, 
arp bal Lt>d Ujll'\ en night Onct' d \\~L \\"t' b.u l up 
thf' f'ntirt' ~\~It'm IIldudlllJl.the appliedl!"n pro~rdm, 
and Itdn~port It toJ ,In off·~lt ... stord~'" 100atiCln \\ l' also 
put II dlgp~h'd ICITm of the lo~ on nll\"rof\t, h .. and Lf"(,"p It 
for fh ... to ~"\f'n \t'ars, to mf'et Tt".:ulalon requU'l" 
menh 

DC. Ho" "ould IOU compare ~our elKlronie' funds 
tnnsfer net"or!. to the Ftd· ""in":-
LI'I'Y Well IIII' f 1·t!'\\ITt' I~ d II h"It'''dI,·-I.·l el FFT nl't
\\orL ,lIld lIRRI~ I' a rN.IlI-It'II'1 FIT Iwl\\orL Thp 
a\l! rajott' doll,lT \dlu,' per Ir.m'dllhl1l o:l lh.~ Ft"(i-\\lTf" I, 
probdh" d nlllhuntlmf'S \dldt \\t' hd!'!dl" on CIi~RL'S 

The aggregate for a whole day of CIRRUS acth'i t)' 
would barely warranl a wire on the fed-wire system , 
That's part of the reason Ihat we aren't nearl), as seeu
tit)' consciOUS as the fed· wire is-our exposures are 
not nearl~ as greal Also, the Fed·wire has much more 
significant and stringent requirements wit h regard to 
who can inillate ,,'hal type of transaction and how 
transactions can be effect ed, 

AS. Who wril~ the programs ror CrRRUS? 
lLvy. We contract the syslem services from Ihe Na· 
tional Banl of Detroi!, which maintains a programming 
staff 10 support the switch NBD subcontracted the writ
ing of the swit ch to a software house, but did all the 
design and testing on its own, and NBD owns the code. 
The softwa re is relali\'el)' stable now. I would be su r
prised if NBD had more than the equi\alent of one full
lime person budgeled for maintaining the CIRRUS soft
ware When a nc\\ release of applicatiOns is ready to be 
released mto the s ~-stem , it has 10 be certified by Ihe 
s),stem soft ware group al NBD" 

DC, Are new applications like point of sale con
tracled out to a software bou§4!? 
lLvy, A~ a mailer of fact_ we're mO\'ing our processing 
to ~Iellon BanL: because the~" wen' the 10w65t bidder for 
the POS product Mellon JS going to ha\"e to rede\'elop 
the SWitch software 

DC , How many lines of code are in )"ou" on· line 
switch application? 
Utiy" The on·line §wilch software. \\hich includes 
message routlll8 and editing is appro'imalel), 9000 
hnes of TAL. which IS the Tandem application Ian· 
guage 

DC. How big is your routing table? 
Lf'Vy. Curronth'it conSISts of about 3500 records. with 
about 20 bytes per record A routing. table entt)' in· 
cludes a banL's prefix. which IS from 3 to 11 digits, and 
an identificat ion of the processor thai sen'ices the 
banl The routing table !s ca lled the FIT, for /TrlllnnQI
w~/ltljtlt'll tQblt. We send an up-ta-date cop, of the fiT 
to our member hanLs ('\ery dit\- 11"5 our inlf'ntlon to 
build an on·line messaSf' thai l eeps FIT copies up-to
dau' The problf'm IS thitl bringing a new member on 
un mean bnnging a~ man\' as 100 nl' \\ banLs on With 
It A hund red nt'\\ FIT t'ntrll!~ at one lime is a dala
managemt'nt problem Ih .. t Wf' haven' t sohed yet 

AS. Do lOU t~1 a member bank 's s~stem before 
le1hn8 It on the CIRRl'S nelworJ...? 
l.nIlI , Yes. we ceruh nodes wllh a batten of lest 
('a~~ E\{'t\ Situation \\t' can thlnL of IS allemplro 
pnor to puttinp, a nodf" on Ihr n('lworL Tnt' booL that 
\Ie l Pep the I .. ,t ca~f'S 10 IS o\ ,'r thrl'f" inchNi thic!.-I 
bI'I!,.\f' II contal1l5 O\N 2500 lI><:t tralll'ilct ions Wht'n 
\\1' cf'r ll h a noor_ \\t" .l,L the t"andlddle~ to hd\'e an 
,o\T\l a\,lllabl .. III a If"~1 em'ironment \\'1' ~'nd tht'ln 
Illd~tlC l,ltds th.lt run it}:dIllSt .1 ~Imuldt(>d ca rd ptQ(·e~· 
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SOT oll Ihe s""ltch in Detroit The swilch can also send 
simulated ATM actl\' it~ oUlto them We find thai using 
an actual ATM 1$ the best W8) 10 lest 

AS. How is • typical lrsl use dH(:ribed? 
Ln'y. In file .. ' detail. This 15 a f'try critical part of our 
opf'roillon. Ithml pari of the success of the network. in 
la.-:1. can be attributed 10 Ihe smngene}' of our testing. 
\\ 1" send candidate banl., a list of cards and a set of 
condit ions Ih., the cards have to meet Some 01 these 
cards $pE'Clh accounts that don', exist or that have In

oorrP1..1 balam:.es A lest case instructs Ihe candidate 
banlto use. particular card for. particular transac
tion. and then indicates the expected result . We lest 
\\Pf"L.t'nd and holida\ processing and all 11'11" exception 
Londltioos. \\1" also Leep our set of test cases up-Ia-dall' 
d~ \\1' add oe" funcllons 10 the switch _ 

.is. What percent of )our budget e\,entua ll), 8<JeS fo r 
IKhnfl;" 
Ln'V I would Ioa\ Ihdt as a pE'rcf'ntage of onrall df'
\f'IOpmenl testmg is l"asil} 2S peTt.:ent. In an ennron· 
mt'nt IIle ours_ we hd\'e to be \'I~r\" carefuL 

H Hin'e )OU had an) situations w here a member 
banl did not perform proper!)? 
L.· .. II 'f'~, \\ I"\'e hdd membt'r b.mls thai stoppt"d 

.jln~ complt'llon mt's!.il~ for ont' reason or anolh('f 
Or.,JOt' occasion \\t' hOld 1500 adjustments for ont' din ·s 
,It 11\11\ Thesf' had to bt> pre~entt'd on paper ThiS 
~uampt>d their Opt'rallon center a~ wpll as ours \\ e 
ha\1' .. ho h.d !("quesl!; for adJustmt'nt~ that came in as 
mu~h a~ 50 busme~ da\'S aftN. lran!'aCllon. If5. dlffi· 
• I: I, dccept aClln!\ thallatp 

DC Could ~ou dISCUSS )our basic stra t~y for 
~fiurih ? 
Lca' WIthin thf" bdnll n8 ennronrnl'nl. there'~ a 8rf'a! 
d" .. 1 of ph\'slt .. 1 ~l'Cunl\ m addItion 10 appilcalion.lt'\-el 
~.·.uru\ Mosl an\' data Ihat art' malnlalned In a banl·s 
d.lla·pnxeS5lng (pnter art' considt'red confidenlldl and 
~"\ UTe The onh part of the sntern thai we don·1 nor· 
m.tll\ ha\ I' ph\lolcal con trol O\'f' r IS our communication 
hnt·' whIch are prott"Cled WIth linl f"ncrvp!lon pro· 
\ hlt>d b\ the Racal-\lilgo DataCT\-ptt'r II "-ith a public 
l.·\ "ptum, Th,~ I~ a comme rCial product that uses DE!) 
! r .'n.nl,lIng m.'sqgN. It Indudt"" a public le\ alitl1. 
~".,'T' thaI alh\\"~ us to dlSlnbutl' nt'\\ maSU"r l l'\S from 
II !O lime 

-\.. Hine ,our comm u nic.a l ion lines ner been 
uluillh illlacled! 
Lr"l1 ' ot that flnG\\ The blF:gE'S1 ar,'. for fraud In 

-\ T\I twnllng IS urd dnd PI'\ r.ompromise Elth!"r iI 

·tllh mt'mber till!"s <I card and clean~ out an account. 
,,'m!"onr obl.ltl1~ a card and It~ PI' b\ fOHr Irs II' 
'\ 10 d"fraud .In AT\I that \\d\ ib '" lap thr Imp 

"', .o\ re \ OU InterPSted In -sma rt cards: 
L.-; II Th,'\ \\ vuld .. lIou U;.. II} !lUI It )!rf'lI! d.'ill mor.' 
J,I~" ,'n pld~11C dllO \\(lUld 1f'1 u, do a\\ .. , \\lln PI' 

-

venficallOn at the issuing bank They ",'ould also allow 
us to mainlain ,alue 011 cards, so that customers would 
be able to pUI . sa). a thousand dollars worth of value 
on a card Iha' could then be spent without on-line 
verificatIon Thl" Ihlng Ihal concerns me is how could 
we get the poslable inrormatlOn to Ihe cardholders 
bank and actually deplete his account balance. I see the 
biggest applicalion of chip cards in this counlry for 
things lile food S1amps where the value is depleted bUI 
the transactions don't h"'e to be posted. Irs not cleilr 
"hal applicatIOn smart-card technology will have in 
b.nking. which rna) be why ifs taking so long to be 
delleloped here There·s also the problem of refitting 
hundreds of thousands of lerminals, and there would 
ha"e to be a standard for where to put the contacts on 
Ihe cards 

DC, Have you considered digi ta l s ignature verific.· 
lion (or point-o(·s.ale tr.a nyctions? 
troy, I h.n-e m\ doubts Handwrillng can be compro
mised And it's hard to say what kinds of controls we·re 
going 10 need unlll"'e rea lh find OUI how easy It'S 

going to be 10 deplo) POS I'm nOI convinced Ihat signa· 
ture lechnolOS} is Ihat much more secure than PINs. 

DC, Whafs the larsHl Iransacl ion thilt CII n be issued 
o\er Ih. CIR RUS nel"or l. (or a cash withdrawa l? 
Ln'y . Theoreticalh'. the field size would allow for a 
$100,000 lfansactlon, bUI I don·t lno\\ of a machine in 
thf' oount f\ Ihal would 11"1 \'ou do that There are rna· 
chmes In Las \'~s thdt would probabl~ lei you lake 
51000 out In one shot. 

AS. Will future ATMs hne change-making 
capabili ties? 
Ln'!f' Yt'!>, Iht're's a machine that makes change. and 
fi\{'·blll dlspenSf'TS that can gi\'e ones. fi\es, tens, twen· 
lit'S. and fiftIes or hundreds The more these machines 
un do, Ihe more truh Ihf'\ ·11 be able to replace human 
tellc~, \\ hlch 15 realh "Iuable in some applications 
Therf'min nol be a need for change.maling capability 
011 a -Hdre Airport. bUllf sonleone's going 10 an ATM 
regularh for Ihelr e\eryd" banling business. it should 
boo dbll' to cash thei r pa~chl'cl Not everyone's paid in 
Int;rrmf'nls 0(510 

DC, I lhi nl. thaI's all the questions we bne (or you . 
Bruce. la" Ihanks for telhng us about the CIRRUS 
s~slem. 
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SYSTEMS DESIGN 

General Design 

PAYOFF IDEA. Prolol),ping is a method whueby the systems de
~~lop~nt team puts together a model of the proposed system in 
conjuncriOtl K.;lh the usu. Although the initial pr%,>pe d(HS not 
contain all possible logic conditions, it clearly shows all functional 
elements of the system. Prolotyping, while still retaining manage
ment control. allows a return to the in/annal approach to systems 
dn'elopment thot UiSfM prior 10 /ormnliud de~'elopmenl melhoda
/ogies. This portfolio descri~s the adWJlI/ages of prolol)'ping as a 
method of systems del'eiopment; it also presents a case Sludy of how 
OIU system was del'eloped. 

PROBLEMS ADDRESSED 

Prolotyping has always been an option for S),Slcms developers: however, 
the technological tools thai enabled quick and relatively inexpensive develop
ment of the prototype as more than a throwaway commodity were not avail
able. In addition. the available coding structure was not sufficiently flexible 
to aJlow the constant and radical change often necessary to develop an ac
ceptable model. Although the systems themselves have progressed from 
batch to real-time. online processing. a batch mentality still applies to the 
method of actually developing these systems, as attested to by the following: 

• Systems requirements are captured at one panicular point and are pro
cessed under set conditions. 

• Inquiry and updating of stated requirements can be made only at prede
tennined times according to rigid rules. 

The Technology 

In a recent dramatic change, interactive development tools allowing online 
design of a prototype have become available. They are generally based on 
fourth-generation programming languages integrated with a relational data 
base and data dictionary. 

Fourth-generation programming languages are nonprocedural and contain 
an extremely powerful instruction set; one instruction is equivaJent to many 
procedural instructions in a third-generation programming language (e.g., 

C AUERBACH Publishers Inc 



SYSTEMS DESIGN 

COBOL, PUI). Current literature suggests thai founh-gcneration languages 
are more than 10 times as productive as third-generation ones. 

A relational data base is organized on the basis of a nat file struClUrc in 
which relationships between records are based on data values and nOI through 
the creation of pointers (as is the case in network and hierarchical data ba!>e 
structures). To be related within a relational data base, a conunon data value 
must exist within each record. It is generally accepted that the relational data 
base approach provides extremely nexible access 10 data. This nexibility is 
of paramount importance when building a prototype . The definition of field~ 
and record types and. therefore. the relationships between data can be dy
namically altered without having (0 redesign and rewrite the applications 
code. 

1lle data dictionary is a centrally maintained d~ription of the fields. field 
attribUies. records. and files that make up the data base. To provide the most 
effective de"'elopment environment, these prototyping tools (i.e., fourth
generation language, relational data base, and data dictionary) must be fully 
compatible with one another. This compatibility can be achieved by using a 
single product (e.g .• Computer Corporation of America's data base manage
ment system, Model 204) or by creating a totally integrated modular environ
ment (such as those supplied by Tandem Computers). 

PROTDTYPING AND SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT 
METHODOLOGIES 

Systems development methodologies have c:enainly helped developers fo
cus on the main issues and have contributed greatly to improved project con
trol in tentlS of time and dollar management (although there is room for fur
ther improvement in these areas). Despite the introduction of and adherence 
to a systems development methodology, however. system!> that do not meet 
user needs are still being developed. Users still complain that the OP dcpan
ment does not provide what is requested; the OP depanment still contends 
that users do not know what they want and are given as cl~ an approllima
tion of their needs as the depanment can determine. There is undoubtedly 
some truth in both arguments: unfonunately, rather than solving the problem 
of providing the user with an acceptable system, systems development 
methodologies can compound it. The following describes some difficulties 
caused by systems development methodologies and how, when applied, pro
totyping can eradicate them. 

Production Overhead 

Following the protocols defined by the methodology consumes valuable 
project time . The argument used to justify this additional time is that the 
project will meet user requirements more. accurately if the analysis and lkfi
nition of the project are properly completed and approved. As explained in 
the following sections, however, the review and sign-off procedures become 
meaningless because of the volume of paper submitted to the user for review 
and the timing constraints associated with the sign-off procedure. 

Through prototyping. systems specifications can be developed and refined . 
The prototype then becomes an evolutionary vehicle that eventually will be 
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expanded to fuU pnxluction status. This eliminates the previous redundancy 
of writing various levels of specifications before any real development work 
could begin. In addition, the technology associated with prolotyping is de
monstrably more productive than prior methods of systems development. 
The facilities offered by foulth-generalion programming languages and the 
nexibility inherent in a relational data base mean that a prototype can be 
developed in a relatively short time. 

Voluminous User Documentation 

Various documents are pnxluced during development as charted by the 
methodology, which indicates the content framework for each document. 
Standardizing this paperwork results in voluminous documentation regardless 
of the size and complexity of the system being designed. Asked to review 
these documents for completeness and accuracy, the user encounters tOO 
much I1llIT8.tive, system-oriented infonnation to be able to comment with any 
degree of cenainty. In addition. it is assumed that user requirements are sta
tionary between the analysis phase and implementation; such an assumption 
is totally unrealistic in today's business environment. Changes to the docu
ments produced through the methodology (and signed off by the user), are 
viewed suspiciously by me OP department. however. and are taken as an 
indication that the user once again does not know what is really wanted in me 
system. 

Rather man producing a mass of paper to describe what and how a system 
can perfonn. prototyping allows the user to "see" me proposed system and 
gain hands.-on experience. In this way. the user can easily detennine if all 
features are available and if the operations proposals are practical. Changes 
required by the user as a result of viewing me prototype can be easily and 
quickly made using the prototyping technology. Therefore, written documen
tation presented to the user is confined to operational procedures and any 
other required infonnation that is not immediately apparem from me proto-
type (e.g., costlbenefit analysis, interaction with manual procedures). 

Contentious Review Process 

The review process built into the methodology is usually one of contention 
between me user and the OP department over issues requiring further work 
by the OP department. The OP department, however, is typically geared to 
move immediately to the next phase. One of two possibilities is likely: 

• The development is delayed inordinately while the outstanding issues 
are resolved . 

• The OP depanment continues me development as if the outstanding is
sues did not exist and presumes mat when these issues are resolVed. the 
solution will be incorporated. 

The review process is greatly simplified with a prototype. The user has the 
opportunity throughout the evolution of the pl'Olotype to see the system as it 
is being built and can thus make changes accordingly. The OP department 
can accommodate user changes because of the flexibility of the prototyping 
technology and the fact that the specifications and coding associated wim the 
prototyping are the foundation of the production system. The previous prob--
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lems of having to revise several levels of specifications and then restrucrure 
any programming already begun are no longer signific8n1. 

Mistaken Priorities 

In many installations. adherence to the development methodology begins 
to be more important than the development itself. Understanding the require· 
menu and intricacies of the methodology becomes as important (or more so) 
as knowledge of the business needs to be satisfied by the system o r the tech
nical skills necessary to develop the system. Failure to develop the system 
aCCOrding to user requiremenl.s on time and within budget is viewed as the 
raull of the methodology and noI of the development team . 

Prototyping strongly emphasizes developmental aspects as opposed to 
specificalion aspects. With prototyping, it is noc enough to follow the rules 
of the developmem methodology and produce the required documenlalion. A 
working prototype that satisfies user needs and can be expanded and refined 
to full production status must be produced. 

System Maintenance 

The development methodologies do not address the problems of maintain
ing existing systems but are still a matter of negotiation between the user and 
the DP department. Typically. fourth-generation programming languages re
quire very few statements for mulliple selection. manipulation. and presenta
tion of data . Combined with the standardization and control inherent in a data 
dictionary and the flexibility of a relational data base. maintenance of a sys
tem developed using prototyping technology is substantially simplified. 

DEVELOPMENTAL ENVIRONMENT 

The environment presented here concerns the development of a prototype 
for an online, real-time system for the senlement of securities (i.e .. stocks 
and bonds). The components and functions of this environment are described 
as follows. 

Information to Be Processed 

Infonnation regarding ledger balance and deliveries (i.c . . transactions) that 
must be processed is available from an existing batch system. 

ledger Balances. Each user of the system has numerous ledger balances 
and is identifiable by a unique number. Each ledger balance represents the 
quantity of stocks or bonds held by the user for that particular security. Each 
security is also identifiable by a unique number. 

Deliveries. A user of the system may have numerous transactions that in. 
dicate the user is to deliver securities to another user of the system. The 
delivering participant is credited with a cash payment in return for the deliv· 
ered securities. 
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Functions to Be Performed 

Ledger inquiry, invok.ing deliveries, and creating deliveries are the func
tions to be performed. 

Ledger Inquiry. All users of the system should have access to their ledger 
positions either by the use of specified security number o r by staning at the 
fin:t security (or a user and then paging sequentially through all the user's 
ledger balances. 

Invoking Deliveries. Users should be able to access all their deliveries 
and invoke selecLed deliveries. These deliveries can be accessed either with a 
specified security number or by starting at the first security number for a user 
for which mere are delivery transactions and then paging sequentially 
through all subsequent securilies with associaled delivery transactions. When 
an individual delivery is invoked, the system reduces the user's ledger bal
ance by the quantity of the delivery and increases the receiving participant's 
ledger balance accordingly. Cash amounts are credited to the delivering user 
and debited from the receiving user. If the delivering user has an insufficient 
ledger balance to satisfy the quantity on an invoked delivery, the delivery is 
rejected. 

Creating Deliveries. The details on delivery transactions usually are con
firmed as correct by both parties; this is done in the existing batch system . 
Therefore, the deliveries that appear online are confinncd as correct before 
the user is able to invoke them . A system requiremcnt, however. allows a 
user to input a delivery transaction online. Before this delivery can be added 
to the list of delivery transactions supplied by the batch system. it must be 
approved by the receiving user, thus requiring an online approval function . 
In addition, the delivering user (Le .• the person inputting the delivery) must 
be able to detennine the status of these created deliveries (Le., whether con
firmed , rejected. or still awaiting action). 

Development Methodology 

The systems development mcthodology in effect at the time of this proto
type's development was structured as shown in Table I. 

Development System 
The development system was provided through the use of hardware and 

software designcd for the development and operation of high-volume, onlinc 
transaction processing systems. Tandem Computer products were chosen for 
the development of the application system that fonns this case study proto
type. Tandem uses a modular approach in constructing its development cnvi
ronment. The basis of this approach is Tandem's provision of the software 
inherent in the development of online systems (e.g .. tenninal access. tele
communications protocols); also included is a framework within which appli
cation code can easily be written and integratcd to fonn a complete online 
application system. The software supplied by Tandem revolves around its 
PATHWAY" transaction processing system and the data definition 
language . 
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Table 1. Systema DeveloplMnt MethodokJiY UMd In Ttlla C ... Study 

..... 
Projac1 definition 

General design and feasibility 

Detailed design 

Program and procedure _n, 
Implementation 

.,--
To document a business Of • system problem 
10 • level 8\ which rnanagerT*J1 can de<:1de on 
• strategy to remedy it 
To prepare a high-level design of. system 
solution to an identified business or syslem 
problem and present a case lor adopting such 
• solution 

To expand the general deSIgn 01 an appnwed 
system solution to the poIflla' which 
ptOgfamrrwng and procedure wnling can begin 

TodeYelop and lest" computer pro;rams and 
manual PfOC*IUfU (i .•.• devetop the "!tHaI" 
system) 

To efllWte thaI 1M system mMta operatIOnal 
rftqUlrements and Is smoothly m9tued InlO the 
prodlJCtlon environment 

PATHWAY Transaction Processing System 

PATHWAY consolidates the various software components neces~ry to 
execute the application system, thereby providing the system with a global 
view of the processing environment (e.g .. valid transactions, the tenninals at 
which these tnmsactions may be originated. the data base to be accessed by 
these transactions). The software components of primary interest (0 the sys
tems developer are discussed in the following subsections. 

Terminal Control Proce •• (TCP) . TCP is n:sponsible for controlling all 
physical terminal input/output (110) and for performing four major applica
tion functions: terminal interface, input field validation, output data map"" 
ping, and transaction COntrol. The TCP softwan: is supplied as part of 
PATHWAY. 

Screen COBOL (SCOBOl). In order to perform the applications functions 
described above, the TCP is associated with a SCOBOL program. With 
SCOBOL, the systems developer defines the screen fonnats. input and out
put data mapping, data validation and consistency checks, transaction routing 
to server progJ1llllS, and overall application control. The TCP dynamically 
executes the code generated by the SCOBOL compiler. 

Although not specifically marketed by Tandem as such, SCOBOL has all 
the attributes of a fourth generation language in that it contains a powerful 
instruction set allowing multiple processing to be defined with very few 
statements. SCOBOL is also interpn:tive in that it is dynamically compiled 
and executed by the TCP at run time. 

Server Program • . Server programs provKie access to the data base (one 
server program per flat file within the data base). A server program can per
fonn a lIl8Ximum of four functions: read, update, add, and delete. Routing to 
the server programs is from a SCOBOL program via the TCP. The server 
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program is presented with a transaction indicating the function to be per
formed. It performs the required function and replies to the Tep. which re
tums control to the SCOBOL program for further processing. Control over 
the online configurnlion monitor (PATH COM"") and the online system moni
tor (PATHMON"') is supplied as part of the PATHWA Y product. Data base 
management functions are perfonned by Tandem's ENSCRIBE"', which 
fonns an integral part of the operating system. 

As should be apparent from this description, the systems developer had 10 
write only the SCOBOL and server programs. The vendo r supplied all other 
required software. The SCOBOL programs are written in a high-level. pow
erful programming language, whereas the fu nctions of the server programs 
are limited, making them easy to wri te and test. The flexibility and ease of 
use of this modular environment are ideal fo r prototyping. 

Data Definition language 

The DOL provides three functions to the system developer as follows. 

Data Dictionary Creation. The data dictionary is a complete, centralized 
description of the data structures. records, and files that make up the data 
base. The DOL provides definition and record statements to create the data 
dictionary . The definition statement is a data description independent of any 
file or record. Groups and fields are specified through the definition state· 
ment. The record statemem specifies record structures using the data groups 
and fields of a previous definition statement. Record statements also define 
the attributes of the files that will store these data base records. When a 
record statement refers to a definition, the groups and fields of the definit ion 
are inserted into the record. statemenl at the point at which the definition 
name is written. 

Data Base Build Commands. The DOL can generate the commands used 
by the data base create utility to build the aClllal data base files with the 
specified attributes. This utility can then be used to load the data base from 
external flies as needed. 

" Copybook" Source Code. The DOL compiler provides for "Copy· 
book" source code, which can be directly incorporated into the application 
program code (both SCOBOL and server programs), thereby ensuring con· 
sistency between the program and the data base. Syntax chccking is per· 
formed to ensure that names of groups or fields adhere to the rules for the 
programming language in the application progrnm. 

IMPACT ON DEVELOPMENT 

Each phase of the systems development methodology was complied with. 
The prototype expansion is described through the various phases of the meth
odology to the point al which the system was placed in production . The im· 
pact on each development phase caused by using the prototyping approach is 
described in the following sections. 
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Project Definition 

The project was initiaUy pan of a long-Ienn corporate development plan. 
A project leader was assigned to develop the objectives and scope of the 
project . Management was presented with a short paper describmg the func
lio ns to be developed (as previously defined in this JXlrtfolio) and the approx
imate cost, resources. and time frame for the development. Management ap
proved the proposal submined by the project leader and allocated a budget 
and projcct team consisting of one business analyst and two programmers for 
the next phase. 

General DeSign and Feasibility 

The project leader and business analySt discussed with the prirnaty user the 
functionality of the system. These discussions made possible the design of 
the various files and records to make up the data base; it was also possible to 
complete the inilial screen layouts. 

The programmers 'Were given the screen layouts. file, and record descrip-
lions as well as a brid description of the system's functional capabilities. 
With this information, they were able to use the DDL to define all fields. 
records. and files to the data dictionary and generate the appropriate com· 
mands to load the data base. 

TIle programmers then wrote a seIVer program for each file within the data 
base. The data base contained a fLle for the ledger. a file for delivery transac· 
tions, a cross-reference file between user numbers and their names and cor
porate titles. and a cross· reference file between security (i.e .• stocks. bonds) 
numbers and their designated descriptions. 1be seIVer programs were able to 
access a file in order to read. update, add, or delete. 

Using SCOBOL. the prognunmers wrote the code necessary to demon
stnI.te the functiona1ity of the proposed system. Figure 1 shows the configura· 
tion of the developmem environment for this prototype. since the purpose of 
this initial prototype was to demonstrate functionality . Only the most com
mon, correct conditions were coded. Meanwhile. the business analyst pre
pared a system outline fo r the user, briefly describing the contents of each 
screen and the functionality available. TIle business analyst also prepared a 
fonnaliz.ed presentation to demonstrate the prototype to the user. 

When the prototype was ready, the user was invited to view il . The first 
pan of this exercise was the fonnal presentation by the business analyst. 
1bereafter, the user was allowed to sit al the terminal and experiment with 
the prototype . Conunents from the user were written down by the business 
analyst and passed to the prognunmers, who could quicldy change the proto. 
type; the business analyst's system outline was correspondingly altered. The 
review by the user continued until agreement was reached on the functional 
ity and usability of the system. The revised prototype was presented to man· 
agement along with the revised cost, resources, and time frame for the re
maining phases of development. Approval W85 given to proceed . 

Detailed Design 

1be detailed design phase consisted of defining the remaining logic condi
tions (including all error conditions) that were to be incorporated into the 
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prototype. Network planning, backup and recovery, the security, aud itability 
and control aspects, and the interface to the batch systems were fully defined 
and documented. Although each of these factors must be considered in the 
development of an initial prototype. the various problems and solutions do 
not require complete analysis and documentation until the system's fu nc
tionality has been defined and approved by the user. This analysis and docu
mentation. however, must be completed during the detailed design phase o f 
development. In fact, prococyping technology has already addressed many of 
these factors. 

Management was presented with the detailed design documenl , along with 
the revised cost. resources, and time fra me for the remainder of the project . 
From a user standpoint, the only panicularly interesting output from the de~ 
tailed design phase was the cost and time frame fo r what still had to be done. 
TIle user is primarily concerned with the system's functionality, and this had 
already been defined and approved. 

Program and Procedure Development 

The prototype was expanded to incorporate those features defined in the 
detailed design. Batch interface programs were writte n. Procedural develop
ment consisted primarily of incorporating an online help funct ion available to 
the user at all times. 

As the programmers completed testing of individual pieces of code, the 
users were invi ted to try the system again. Any amendments were discussed 
with the business analyst, documented, and quickJy incorpormed. The f1ex i ~ 
bil ity of the technological tools associated with prototyping was very much in 
evidence throughout this phase. 
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Implementation 
The implementation process ensures that the system meets operational re

quirements. 1be prototyping method of systems development implies that 
these operational requirements are continually being addressed tbrougt\OlU all 
phases of deve1opmcm . A fonnalized acceptance testing procedure should be 
perfonned, however, when the total system is passed from the systems devel
opment department to the user and to computer operations. 

CONCLUSION 

The case study described in this ponfolio was fully developed within eight 
weeks. Following conventional methods the developmem cenainly would 
have taken six months o r more. TIle flexibility and efficacy of the prototyp
ing technology were instrumental in accomplishing this level of productivity. 
In addition, the philosophy of prototyping, whereby the user gains hands~n 
experience with the system at a very early stage, also ensures that wasted 
effon and redundancy are kept to a minimum during the development pro
cess. This ponfolio has described prototyping technology as provided by 
Tandem Computers Inc. Other products are available (notably Model 204 
from Computer Corporation of America, MANTIS from Cinoom Systems, 
and POWERHOUSE from Quasar Systems Ltd, Canada) and run under as
sorted hardware and operating systems; these products also provide the bene
fits of prototyping as described here. 

This portfolio was written by Ian A. Gl1hooley. Manager. Business 
Development Departmenl, The Canadian Depository lor Securities Ltd, 
Toronto. Technical assistance was provided by David Clack. Regional 
Specialist, Tandem Computers 11'lC . 
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were turned to Japan for tM .ns ..... er, t,h", book Ihowed ther", 
"'ere ..... orth}- models of man.geme-nt in OUI own b&ck~'ani 

Then .,-hy ha"e to many of the excellent companH!fi fallen' 
' 'There's no real reason to havf ever expected that all of lheSf' 
companies would have dODe well forever and e"er," says Pe
ters. Adds Waterman: "If you're big, yoU'Vi" got the ~ of 
your 0 90"ll destrucnon in there" The u cellent companief;, Pe
ters and Waterman contend, jU!t seemed to be big corpora· 
tions that "" ere " losing less fILSL" 

Clearly, several of the 43 companies, including Revlon ln~ 
and Atari Inc. ,hould ne,'er ha"e made anyone's list of well
managed compa.rUn Charles Re"iOn, the late founder of Rev· 
km, ,.,.u an Entrepreneurial and marketing ger.ius. But e'eD 
tnOle ..... ho Inll ..... onhip him admit he was no grEat m&.nager. 
LOft Of' 1tU1liMM. Atari. the company that rose .nd fell with 
the ,ideo-glime boom and collapse-and stuck Warner Cornmu· 
nkationl lnc with hundreds of nulbons of dollan; in ~~
manag~ t.o break almost all of the eight commandments of 
uct'llence Out-of<ontrol mani geme:nt IUid bloated fie:fdoms
not lutonom) . entTepre:rwunhip, and a 51mple and Jean form-
were luo.llmarks at that company, "" hm;f pCi)TOU zoomed from I 
fe ..... hundred to 7,000 and back LO a few hundred in lust sever . 
yean Alar. "' loS to out of touc~. wit}, 1u market tha: It failed 
to realiu I~ customers "'ere Io'm~ interest m " dt>Vgame 
playerr. and ' ..... It.c:hing to homt eomp"JteN'-:o. faLii ! O\'ef1,jE~'t. 

At 5e\'en1 cornpanit'fo. a IO"t fot produn, C1.l~tomfr~ and 
entrtprent'J.1'Irup gan "" a~ u.o a love for number~ TM! help~ 
e:xpl.lo.in .,,-h~ Chefebrou.-:h·Pond s lnc su.!lt'd lJ 19~1 \I,ht
aaln If, 11£ COri' health and beaut)" busines5M- ,lov. t'd and iOmt. 
of iu. nunl.ed I cqUl£lUOns-notably Bass , hot-E and l'nnce 
t.ennis rackeu- ran lJIto trouble ~ WII.! al50 tht ~ at 
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OFuawla 

I , IllS" ~Aprefa"encefOf doing~ 
~ther than ten:lng an Idea through endlesS 
cyc::fe$ of anaIySe5 and c::omnvttee rlJ9CW1S 

L.,.QI8l11Wca: _ LaarningbiiprllterlllOC*5 
and calttrCI to twn 

I . _iccl.,. __ i= ": 8ree»");J Ile 
corporaiaIlnto.-nall CIDI"Tf.l8I"II9 and encotnging !hem 
10 ttliriI. idepel identIy wd c::ornpetitNeIy 

.. .. OIJICTMTl ..... .-u:Crea6nQ In an 8f"I'IPIoYe8S 
tile 8W8l"en1t51 thaI thai" beSt efforts are essential and 
that they IN'illlhare In the rewards of the COI"I"\PMy'5 ....,.... 

S. UDS-OI. .. ..,.,. Insisllng that executives keep m 
touch with thefirm's essential business and promote a 
ItrOnO corporate cvtture 

6. ITO " I'll a l i -= Remaining with the businesses 
the ~ knowS best 

7. 1olIlPU KlU.lUI StIIf: Few administrawe layers. few 
people at the upper Ieveis _ 

• • SlMttLTl.l fOUS LbOSI-TU"T PtOPUTIES: FOSlenng a 
chmat8 whefe there IS dedlcatton to the central values 01 
tne company oorntMned wrtrl lOler ance 101" all employees 
who accept thOSe values 
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Bristol-Myers M&MMars 

caterpillar Tractor M aytag 

Cheseb<.....".,....,'. McDonald's 
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Data General National SemiconduCtOr 

00IIa ........ Procter & Ga~ 

DgrtaIE_ • Roychem 

OowChomCel RONIon 

DuPon1 SchIumbe1 gar 

Eutman.-, Standard Oil (Indiana) 

"""""" E""",, 
Texas Instruments 

Fw ,M 
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HugheS AIrcraft We~ DIsney Prod'.J..--bonS .... Wang Labor.tones 
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of the t.bte have betn humbled by blunders- John&oc &. John
eon UI turh-tedmolol)' medJcal equipment, Dana in financial 
a.t1"\")Cfl , and 8M III onict automation. 

It • far too urly to dtttrnune whether these troubles are 
only U!mporvy for tumple, Detta Air Una Inc.., . 'hich has 
bd to tonund Wlth duerulation. and Texas Instrwnenu Ine., 
~Neh IWtAined • ltaggmn, )ee, ill 1983 becauae of its foray 
mto home computerl, are reporting sD'Ong eaming'li this year. 

Evell 10, tl tOmes u •• hock that 10 many companies ha\'e 
fIlltn from JTICf to qukkly........oo it .. lao n.ises lOme ques
bOnI We"" th. oompanies 10 ucellent in the flrst place! 
Art the fight Ittributt. of excellence the only eight attributes 
of uetllenoe? Don adhering to them make , dift'erenee? 
.no LUaOtIH Not IUrprilingJy, critics question whether there 
.at any new les,on to be leP.rMd from the book in the first 
place Management writer Peter F. Drucker, for one, dismisses 
h I StlJrd! of £%allenu u ", book for juveniles" and as 
nothing more thin , reaction to the last recel6Kln, when "a 
(t'eIt many Ameriel.n managers [became] con\inced that if 
trunga bKome too eompHcated, you can't run them" 

to their ovm defen,e, Pel.eMi and Waterman argue that their 
munt 1Io'U to addre" those quahlJe~ of good management that 
too many managers had ignored. That Exu/lma has so far 
sold nearly 2.8 millIOn OOPleS in the U. S.-and hundreds of 
thousands of copie, abroad-provH that it struck a responsive 
nerYe m U. S. and even foreign managers Indeed, it is impor
tant to recall dw context in wh.eh the book appeared' Japan 
"" as ronquenng many of the market!; that t: S companies had 
dominated And It was becoming increasingly evident that 
there W8$ too much analyuli·paralyais, too much bureaueracy, 
too little innontion, and too httk attention bemg paid to 
customers &rid employees at too many American c:ompanies 

The book's buit mtssagt' wu that U. S. companies could 
regain lht'ir compelJtive edge by paying more attention to 
people--cultomers and employees-and by stkkmg W 1M 
skills and va.!ue£ the)' kno~ beSt And when \"U'ttlaJ~' all e~'e! 
~'ere turned to Japan for the answer, \.he book lhowed there 
were worthy models of management in our 0v.'1l bad.-yard 

Then why have 10 many of the excellent companies fal1en~ 
"There', DO rea] reason W have ever expected that all of thele 
compantes would have done well forever and e\'er ," says Pe
ters Adds Wat.enTWl: "If you're big, you've got the seeds of 
,.Ollr own deltruction in there." The excellent companies, PI:c"" 
tel"l and Waterman contend. juJt seemed to be big corpora· 
tions that were "losing leu (ast." 

Clearly, leveral of the 43 companies, including Re\'lon Inc. 
and At&ri Inc .• Ihould never ha"e made anyone's list of well· 
managed eomparUei Charles Re\'lOn, the la~ founder of Rev· 
ion, Will an entrepreneurial and marketing genius. But even 
thoae who .till worship tum admit he was no great manager. 
LoOYC Of" IIM./tfMft .. Atari, the company that rose and fell .. ith 
the vid~game boom and c:oltapse-and stuck Warner Commu· 
nications Inc_ Wlth hundreds o( miIHons of dollars in Iosse!
managed to break almost all of the eight commandmenu; of 
excellence. Out-of~ntrol management and bloated 6efdoms-
not autonomy, entrepreneW"lihip, and a SImple and lean form
were hallmarks at that company, .. 'hose payroll r.oomed from a 
(ev.' hundred to 7,000 and ba.ck W a few hundred In JUSt leven 
yean Atari was 10 out ot touch .,th iu market that it faned 
to realae ita CUAWmers wert losing interest in Vldeo-ga~ 
players and av.,tclung W home computers-a tau.l o\·en.lght.. 

At 5eHraJ com~anles, • love for product, customers and 
entrepreneurship ga"e way W a love for numben. ThIs. hel~s 
explain why Chesebrough·Pond 's Inc stalled Ir 19$1 when 
"iH tn its core health IlJId t.e.ut'\ businesses slo .... ed and some 
of iu vaunted acquilltioni-nolably Bus shoes and Pnnet 
tennis rackeu.-rar, mw trouble This was also the eaM at 
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S. UJIDS-01, ., • ...-rwa: Insisting thataalCl.lti'Ys keep in 
touch with the firm's essential business and p-omote a 
strong corporale cutture 
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the company knows bes1 

1. SIaN POll&, u.u SIUf: FfM ~ IStI atiYelayets.. few 
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Rulon under Wiehe! C. Berittat. The m Corp. alumnUi m. 
.t&I)ed lOme of the IO-CSDed modem management techniques 
that Rt\ lon needed But former i!XfCUth'es and industry e~
peN Ill' an overemphasis on numbel"5 has dulled much of 
Rt,'lon', markeWlg piuu. 

Peterl argues that It if; virtually impotlible to .tort' • per
fect 11> on all eight attributet; of excellence. Se\'eral uceUent 
COrDp&nieI that (en by the .... ylidf' oventressed lOme attn
butH and ignored others. !haney Production!' employees were 
10 de\'oted to the cle&D-taa~ values establ.i&hed by ra founder 
that it lost its c:rutive tI&ir and failed to respond to changes in 
moviegoen' tuta. Employees were 50 wedded to the legacy 
that many protested the making of Sp14lh. one of the eompa
D} .... first etrozu in recent years to make a wly contemporary 
fi1rn-..-.nd one that turned out to be • hit. 

tn lJlOI,t wtaneeli, thl!' transgTeUOf"S ran amok by walking 
1\\'1)' from the principles that had been key to tneir earlier 
IUeceues. A Ilew of oompanJei-n, Revlon, Fluor. A\'on, 
Johnson &. Johnson. Dana, and 8M-did not "stick to their 
knittlng" and art' pa)ing the price. Fluor Corp. made the 
miltake of paying. ltaggenng S2.3 billion for SL Joe Minerals 
Corp in 19S1-right before metals pnces collapsed Instead of 
helping Fluor ride out the rough times in its mainstay engi
neering-eonJtnlction busiD!SS, SL Joe has added to F1uor's 
financial woes Its earnings plummeted to S2'7.7 million last 
year from 1158.9 milhon in 1981. Its stock. whidt ..... as tradmg 
at 71 right befort iu. acquisition, is now hovering around 18 
WHIM ."llIc,...t .. MU...n. In the HaM.'O.rd BU4Inw Rn,t'1f'. 
consultant Daniel T. CalTOli atucked ErcrllrllC"( for ignonng 
the unportance of such facton; as propnetar: technology. go'" 
ernmenl pobcy. and national CUIIUN! Tht> BlSI1\ES.~ \\[[1\ and 
McKmsey I lurues suggesl that the criticism is ,,'ell·founded. 
Of the 14 ucellent companies that had stumbled. 12 Yo'ere 
inept in adapting to a fundamental chang-e in their marKets 
Thell" expe:nenets .ho~ that strict adherence to the eight 
commandments-..... hich do nOI emphasize reacting to broad 
eeonorruc and busine5i trends-may actUally hurt a com~I) . 

For ex.ample, Delta Air Lmes, which bad 60uris~ by main
taining- a low debt and exploiting a close-knit culture to keep 
costs Io~' , f .. Oed to IH that deregulation had changed iu 

world. The Atla.nta·b&sed earner 11'&5 slow III noogmzmg the 
importance of tompute!'ti to keep tabs on tiektl prices ill 
different markets. Consequently, Delta tira. failfd to meet 
competitor!' lower prices. Then it overreact.ed. The l'I!Iuh: III 
&86.7 million loss in its fi&ca1 )'t&f ended J"Ilnt, 1963, and • 
bnnd-ne .. ' computer system. 

Staying ckl&e to the CWltomer can bac.kfirt on a mTnJl&!l1 
when a market thitts dramaticaIJy, Jeating the company dose 
to the wrong CWltomer. This .... hat happened to Moo J>.od-l" 
uct& Jnc.. and to Dart a: Kraft'l Tupperwlrt unit .. hen 
housewives to ... b3m they c:atered began to pumae !" .... ; 
Similarly, DEC aDd HP--eompanires run by eaginem 
tomen who are el.gineers-haye .tumbled in trying to leD 
customer! withoul • ttdmic:aJ t.c:kground. .. 
PRUnu.no.. Hell, "-Packard's famed innontive euJture and , 
decentratir.ation spaWlltd such eoormoUily ~Ill produc:ta 
as ill; 8(XX) minicmnputer, the: handheld scimtific: cslcubtor. 
aDd the new Th.iJtkJet oonimJ*1 printer. Btlt when a new 
climate required ils fiercely autooomous dirisiOlls to eoope.nte 
in product development and ttW"keting, HP's pass.1.e devo
tion to the "autonomy and entrepreneun~" that Ptttrs and 
Waterman .Ih'QC51.e hearne a hindrance. 

To iu astonishment, HP found itself frw;tl'lted in trying to 
mo\'e into IUch DfW btgb-groW1h, higb-tech maJ'km as super
minicomputtni, engineering work ItationS, persona] mmput· 
ers, and office aUIDmation. 'J't,'o years after it5 rollout. the 
9000 work slatiOD that ",,'as ~e5oped in a tIOO miDion crash 
effort. sbll lacks oompetiove software, and .liP has been OUv 
stripped by a cro''''d of stan.u~ Hr's re5JlClMe: cer.:nhz.ing:. 

One major Iess,n from all thJs l! that thr tx~litnt rompa
rues of today .... -i\l nol ~: be the exotIient ro:npames of 
tomolTO"tI' But the more important Iessoa .. that fOOd man
agement reqUU'e! much mort' than following any one Itt of 
rules In .xarclt of Ezttll~ -n.s a response tD III en when 
management put too much emphasis on ftumber-ttunctung. 
But companies can also get lDlO trouble by O\'H"m;phuwng 
Peters' and Wattrman'l principles. Sap; Waterman.: '1"be book 
has been so popular that peofMe have wen ir. l.'i a formula for 
IUtteSS rather than what rt .... as intended tD be We ",,' U'e 

",,'riting about the art, DOt dv sOeDot of maJla&'emeIlt." 

... ,.._ .... -..-__ t".,- _ .. ~r::..:...w. __ 
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LEVI'S: THE JEANS GIANT SLIPPED 
AS THE MARKET SHIFTED 

Lt\i Strauu &. . ' 
built JU; )tall1 buaintu by operat· 
tng as elou to iu customers u the 

poektta 00 • pair of its 601 button-fly 
JUllI- So doIi-.!, m {act, that a former 
company prudent, on tt>ruming from I 

c:amptni' tnp ordered thai • n vet be 
remo,·td from the basit' jeans lint be
C!aUlf he and fellollo campen had di&CO'o" 
ued that !he liny futener burned them 
as wy croud ed around the fire 

Unfortunately for Led's, that kind of 
lensiti"i~' to ('US1Ome1'!' was lost in the 
midst of the jeans indultr)"1 heady 
grollo1.h In tht' 197&, hI Search 0/ Ezul· 
Inlet lauds un'z as one of the exC'ellent 
few that art' "pushed &round by their 
rustomers, and the~ love it." But that 
anal~'si& 00\\ pro\'PI 10 ha\'e been sadly 
out of date!::y the earll 19S0s, Le\;'S 
90&.6 fT8pplin£ ... ith d.n-ersification mar· 
kttinp and ra, hion dilemm3.!i Its confu· 
s ion U'an~latrll tnto dlSappoinuni,: perla .... 
manC't' and 11'trenchmt>flt for the nation's f--__ --,-__ -,,-_ _ -,--_,--,-_-,-C'C--,,--,=_-,--_-,._-,--,-__ -v:-,:,:'_ 
lari!"t!t ptrne:lt maker \"I<:e , liuch as \T C.orp . ... ,th Its Le.: brand Le,; 's filling the plpelnM> for Sears, Ror
"'AI!.D ..ocus. A family·run busmess and Blue Bt:JJ In<: and it! \\.ranl!ltr 1me_ buc).. & Co and J.e. Penile}" Co:" 
for all of ttl 184 years, Levi's built its In mtng 10ueh 'ilrith IU customers, LP- stores, n.·o oev. customers. Some- retai l-
11'putation on two basK- principles_ ad· \'i's aJ~ dl<;tantef It&t!! from the fash · ers. an~' th:;.t Le\,-S had wmed to 
herenct' w QUdlit~ and a ont-big·happy· ion trends. of tht 1!N'_'l- and failed 10 such mas! merch:. .. !1dbfo:rs, dropped th~ 
fa.mil) corporate cuJttm!. As the oompa· anbcipate the coru,umer shift a ... ·.y from Le,; ', hne e.ot.irt~. And consumen Iud 
ny grew, its managen concentrated on basic goods Sa)~ Robert L Puprure, denl)" deC'ided the~ wanted mort' fashion
manufactunn~ enough jean~ to liupply a general manager of Seatt..\Hlased Ber· .ble SPONWelI", turning away from 
seeming'I)' lfWItiable mar)..eL But that in· nie 's Men~wear Ine., • 4kto11' dWIl such oki-tune favorites as bhJ@ jean~ 
ward focus Ieh Le,~'s unequipped to that cames Le\"i"f produru: "111 fastuon , The result. Le\;'S s..lK for the finn nine 
deal v.~th a slowdown in jeans 1i81es if you han! 10 eh.a.nge your tntlrt bus.. mantilS of 19&$ ,lipped fi'; , bd earnings 
growth and me market'z ahift toward ne5S overnight, you do it.. W1~s can't plwnmete<l m. 
-more fuhionablt .pparel "For 110 kmg, react tNt fasL Thll" ,.-by it'l anportlnt In response. H.aa.s, who took OTeT as 
we IIo'ere {a)wa)'l] acId out. Our time was to have relatiof\!'Ups yJth people who president in April, is moving to end the 
prionuz.ed on getting mort' product, new can &e-e the changes roming" parai}"!is that caused ~-, to me 
factories, mor ... raw materials We were Levi's suffered 5t'le,,1 (alAe starts 10uch '110m customers. Bt hal expMded 
tnternall~ onented," notes one e).eC\Iti\'e. when it belatedly tned to broaden Its Le\;', local ad"ertising budgfl and Ita 
The main casualty of Le\;'S tnward fo- product base , In 19i9 the company pos" participauon in lpecial promotions. LP
CUI 110'&1 the C'\.Ioomer. ''We let that 11'18· tioned ItA Dand Hunter tiDe ag&1mt l"i'li to-!ponsored Ii local tnci meet with 
tlonship r._~ our retailers fall into a sad famous designer labek such &!i Ralph Se.i.ttJe'li Bernie'r--a marketiDg gambit 
ltate of dls11'Plir," admits one Le,i's in· Lauren', Polo br-.. Dd But l~'i's ad\·er· that ... ·ould have beeD unheard-of • felA" 
aider A! tht ;uns industJ'y g-re ... IS';; D!ilflg prognm f:iled 10 tOOnDo! CU5- ye.ar'!'o ago. uys retaile't Pugmire. 
annually for noOfit of the past 20 years, tometS that clotht" wnh W LeTi'. b.. ~I: I'tl..POMSfVL Le\""s is aI!o offering 
retaJ.1ers could uO tver)' pall of }eans bel ... ·as compa~blf to the designer 11'w1ers "olumE' diseowIts for the first 
they f'l!«1\'ed from lA-\; 's. nat "ereated IUIe$, For the s..une tea.SOII. rts Ae- arne And tM mmpan}" .-ill exchange 
tenslons in the rt'lationship and unfortu· tive.·e.ar line of lportE clothin, h.a.s unsold goods for other products: In the 
nat.t habJU on the part of lOme of our failed to chatleng-e ~ Iil~ of SiJ..e Inc. past, retailers ... ·ere stud. with anytJung' 
people," adrnl :.& President Robert D_ and AdK!.as·Sporumuhfabrile-n. And ant the~ could DOt leD These ehang~ 5fem 
H&a.5 , the jn'eat·gTU1·grancmephello of a~mpt 10 peneu-..te w Eu.'"OpHJl mar· to be ha\inr an impact. A Dlft'thandlM' 
founder Ln, Stnuu. Itel with llght.er·"eigr,: }t':atlS f~ed ~ m&n5fer for Robir.son', Deparunenl 
~tai1ers 111110 :Le';'11 as aloof and in- cause consumeN wan~ ttlf hea\1-<1Ut) Stoft"f IfI 1...0;; Angele! DO"'" c:alls :Le\; ', 

fltxible T"~ oompan~' lIpt'nt httle on Amenca~ \"anetl afur a'i On£' of h~ rnQ!t responsil"t "n!dor'!'o 
)01Ot local ad~ N1aing eampai.cn~ ar.d did After Ii t.hr~~ '~J" e:...""nir.r sltde lot-- Lf\;- ~ eflCin.· u. trr.prol"t its rappr!:""l. 
not IiUPl!(ort u -fltor~ promoUCIn~ When gJnrun~ tn 19«' I .e\", ( 11'bounde<: IIo,th \\' It}, eu~\(ITnfn; Oi.f'f" cruoa1 to ... ·hat tm ld· 
)flaM derr.a~d slackened , Le\i II lacked Ii the econom~ II. l 'iSJ. V.TJl eirr.rr.rs n" eft. &e<- &! It.-. mos~ !;1Wf.ifil2nt manape
loy .. 1 ret&i l CUHomer bUE' from which to tng &4 "". on salt"~ •• f S2 ';' bilbor,_ Most of men' ch;o.llen2"t' resrondmg more quidi' 
launch nev. plOduru and st.l\·e off com- that 1"LSf' , hOllof\er IIokl> J, muh of 11'tail- I~ to lihlf~ IfI the app.a.nJ market. 

l!pe~titD~,,~.~h~'~, '''~~.~,,:!.~~~~b<'t~ ... ~, ~,~"~' 1:.~,,~'~ ... ~,~""~Iu~"~.~LtJTt,, m~entones and Becaust thf' hot markt1. lOday i& higher· 



ver to 
prieed tuhions made m relatJ\'ely ,mall 
quantiues. · 'Ibclong to IU knitUllg" U • 
)e&n5maker til unlil.el) to 5ervt' &I • eure 
tor . 'hat ails Lt\;', But Haas savs the 
basic Jrans and eorduro\' hnes....: .... 'hich 
make up almost tv.'o-third; of n.le~-.. ,11 
continue as the oompan)'~ mainsta~:s 
throughout IM)99(5 uvi's. in faet. v.ill 
lpend $36 mnhon advertising its basK-
501 buuon..fty jeans thii year. 

The big question is Can I.e,;'. IU~ 
CftIfuJly pursue both the buic jeans 
and higher-fashion markeu;~mething 
it hal failed to achie"e in the past' To do 
10 'It,ll require a fundamental wnge. 
AuerU Alan L SLein. duector of ro~ 
tate finance at Montgomery Securiues 
and a U>\;" director: "I.e\;', needs to 
~me mott' a markebng company and 
leu of • production ('Ompan~'." 
nwu LA "It .. A uitieal test .... ,11 be 
Haa.~', CUf'Tenl effort to mo\'e into hj~h· 
growth Jei ~urt' and fashion goods. To 
f.dht.ate that effort, Haas IS creating 
autonomous units under the ne .... Bat· 
ter) Stn'ft Em.erprut's (BSD operating 
di\ision The dj\ision. which .... ·ill make a 
push inLO fashion apparel. is so indepen· 
dent that employees' payche<:ks do not 
even bear lht' I...ed·~ name Onf> indIca· 
unn of hO\l mud: imllOrwnCf' Haas I", 
pi.cing or. such ente~rise~ ~ the rrum 
ht> picked to be tJlt! Bsr Fashion Group 
champion. James A McDermotl, McDer, 
mOrL who formed,' Rf\'@d as Le\i', se
mor "ICt'-pre!:ident for market..m~. i:, 
erediU'd ~ith dfovelopmg Ii nicht' market 
for Le,'j's women's \leAI', 

To respond qUickly to fashIOn shlftb. 
BSr ha." fewer laye~ of middle managf
~nt than the jearu:\lear dl\isions. And 
McDermott OOasu that his managers 
"are spending much more ume with thE' 
retailer than in the paiL We're going 
Ollt 'III;th the salesmen and sitting 'IIIith 
them, ., and we're li!tening, not Just 
gi''itJg IIp seniC'i!." 

Haas seemJ det.ermined til make hi! 
jeansv.ear dinsions mol't' mark~t-onent" 
ed and flexible, too. Sourc~ UJ the 
company is searching extensi,'ely for top 
markE'ting talent to join I man&i:ement 
dominated by operation~ men. 

A SImple form and lean saft" art' al50 
oompan:;'\\;de goals In 19&2, Levi', \'i(; 
lat.ed IU proud tradition of lifetime em· 
pJo~"ment and trimmed 2.400 people
including middle managen:-from iu 
payroll. And th if; year. Le\i's all ltE 
SE,OOO-member 'IIIork fom b~ an addi
nonal lr and closed 19 plantf;.. But in 
an au.empt 1.0 prehene iu legendaf) em, 
ployee loyalty. Le,'j'. offered generous 
,e\"eran~ and retrdl'in~ benefi~ 

All this prompts McDennoH for ont' 
to claim that ~,·j's hi.!' climbed back Of! 
the p.th toward excel1en~ "We\e st"t'n 
the error of our .. he flByS. 

TI: SHOT FULL OF HOLES 
AND TRYING TO RECOVER 

E ren al tht- lime In Sto reI! 0/ u .("('I· 
lent'(' ..... as \I"ntten. itb authors real
IUd then' "'·eft' crack!' In Texas In

strumt'nts Inc's, armor But becallse of 
the Dalla~ corr.pAny·~ reputation for in
nO"abon and lUi ~~'ear finanC181 record, 
the~ felt lhe~ had no cho)Cf but to In

dude n G,,'en the company', mon' reo 
cent record. ho",e,er, e&allthor Thomu 
J. Peters ackno", ledg~ that today .. we 
wouldn't h3'·e 1l"Titten about n .'· 

One could argue that the compan~' has 
been breaJ.:m(: so llWly -of the "eight 
commandments;" of excellenct' for 10 

kmg thai e\en 'III'hen the book YOU; pu~ 
li.6hed in 1982 n wa.. nOI one of Ameri
ca's besl'managf.'d companies 10e most 
dramatic e,idenee came wt year, when 
n folded in; home computer busin.;!u 
and accepted a $&3lI million operating 
loss and write-down. ln 1983, n suffered 
iu finil annual 105,,-$145.5 mlloon on 
u~ of 546 bilbon-m iu S4-year his~ 
ry But n's home compllter fiasm ""as 
onl~' the ITIOfit glanng symptom of a host 
of fundamenal management problems 
that had taken roo\. 
c Ju eni"\neen;, attUsU>med to industrial 
('U!'tom~rf. larked experuse m consumer 
markeu, n ', fora~ into homi' comput· 
e~not to menUOn its ear her tbyrtal 
~ a{('h dn.aster-ampl~ i1luSlrit.e~ this n 
cut J-,ntes tc:. create der.18nd for Its home 
('(imputer Bo:. the tacuc. borrov,t-d from 
It.<. mdunNI chlJ- markeu. failed t(I gen. 

interesL What n thought 

-v.
w~ a rt"'oluuon turned out to ~ onlv 
tht' hot Chrutmas ,ut of 1982. . 
c The compan~' belie\·ed it roukf dict".~ 
to It.!' Clll1.Omen: rather than hsten to 
them Indt't'd. th. home computer 
'rrang from managt"mt"nCI' ~1", 11) 

ftnd a mass market for Its newest TI'Ix::ro-
process.ot Even when n became clear 
that the micropfOCt'5SOJ' 'III·as too 
for the market. n refUSfd to bu:; "''''', 
er microprocessors from ouuiders 
o An overly complex management 

tem-iuc..io.iini war~~~~~i~;'~~' nllmhE'f'5odominated 
tended to smother 
eonfusini!; reportinj! structures, in
stance. dtlayed the dHign and PrOOllt'
bon of key M'III' producu like largt-SCaSe 
romputer memory' chips. And headquU'
tel'!" derr .. nd that operatioru 
l!Iuch f..ao~ a..c; floor space and 
er oeeds made n ·, planning 
more of • habwt\· than • 
c Thl' domineenng st)'1H of 
Mark Shqlherd Jr, and President J, Fred 
Bury often mtunmted product """,,,. 
ef'S. ll·ho LOki them -.-·hat the\" 
Mar-flOt "'hat \US rully goin·,· ·-00·-'- ••. 

example. Mither learnt<! of tht- home 
computer proLlenu; until the company 
... ·as droV.TIl1l' In lJ1\tntory . 

The n of ShE'pherd and Bu~ k re
markabl~' IMe~r.t from thf. T! of Shep
h~rd ~ lE,f'end;.~ p~!-(lt Patrlek E. 
Ha~fe1't'~ . ." 1.0 hC.:J.ded tr.{ t"O::-.p.::r.y 
from J~ to 19i6 Thl! V,af TI', Il'olden 



a~~ , dunng . 'hi(:h decentl"aliu,bOn ga'-! through its own sales 10m: to commer- a market research finn, estimates that 
I Mif to a I\ood of lnncwabOns. Under c:ial markeu, "" effort to leU it through only 13'k of the nation', retail oomputer 
H'nert)'. tht tompany that .tan.ed in computer stores is foundering . stores 00,,"' eany the Profesaional
oil-field HlSmology bJouomed mto the When TI launched the oomputer ill do,,'tI from 20J ill January, And. it adds, 
lar(est manufacturer of inU'gn,te<i or- 1985, it ~ • design that could ex- tomputer-store &ales of the pt"CIdDct ha\'e 
eulU, • hu&t dtft'tlSf rontnctDr, and I change data with Intern.tional BllliDess ,lipped from 1,500 per mooth to 650. 
1'T".1)(,r potier in min)oomputers Mu:hine& Corp,', Pel'llonal Computer but NODetheles&, Shepherd and EDt)' have 

It wu Haggerty woo introduced .trict required cusulIniU!d software. Tht ~ begun revh-ing TI '. entrepreneurial 
{lfjlne.al controlJ and .trateg;c planning tent: to position tht ProfeuionaJ u. dm1e. A reimigorated aemi:xmduetor 
LO ('OotrOl n'. rapid rrowth aDd Wertu- high-perfonn&nOl' oompuw. While that group paced the rompany'a reo::wd first
Ulrl)' complel businHl mil But Hag· might be .. naible for competing over the halt' profia of $165.7 million. The !'eCOV

,eny .110 championed n'. ltable of en- long baul -.gainst IBM and ita; de fadD ery and big defense budgeta aho helped. 
trtprtneun, undtrst&nding that people, .tandard, rttailers deem it • bad BtJ'a\e- "'We're not [bOW) a pa:agtIII 01 exceJ. 
not neid 'ystems, produce innovation_ iCY for the here and no ... ''[The Profs- lence," admits R. Michael Locktnl, n', 

Shepherd and Bue')' had to 1e:arn that lional) is a fanwtie product, to lIys WiJ. vice-president for Itrategit' pbnning, 
~on the hard .... y. In 1982 they liam E. Ladin, ehlinnan of the s.Htore "bllt J wouldn't send us to thE minors," 
scrapped n's matnx management 5)'5- ComputerCraft Inc, "But it has to h.ne AI. Loekerd, Shepherd, and B'X')' know 
U'm and returned control of products to all different iOftw~ and a aepuate in- omy too well, it will be n's performance 
:t.ur managers Before then, semicon- ventory. It kills us." O,'U the long r un deLumines 
ductor prodUCI manage" had marketing Ladin has dropped the prodllct~ whether the " ODOl' again d& 
rtsponsibilities but lacked control over I ~h~'~;'~n~ot~.I~o~ •• ~.~Fu~tu~"~~~§~I~ ... ~. ~ .. ~,.,~ ... ~t4~be~~~~~ .. ~.n.~~IIar~.~-=~ 
the lab. thai developed chips and the ~ 
plants thai made them Now, memory 

<hip rna.ag" and Sen~, V,ce-Pre,;d •• t DEC: BOGGED DOWN Tlmothy B Smith, for instance, is l"£-

sponsible for researth and development. 

rna.waotun.g. and rnuk.ting. The ... BY BLo,a"'ED MANAGEMENT lulL TI', memory de\-Jees gnbbed a HI 
ludmg market ,h,re and also command I-----'=--=----'=--=-=-=-=:.::-==-=:.::-=:..:::..:.=-:..:.=-=--'--;-;~~o;;;;;:l 
-', industry', highesl '\'erage price, I ., 
MO"~ ~Q".ATIC Effom to rein in Sln!' 
to:.:)( pl.nners· demands for ever more 
dea also apJlellr to be paying off. The 15 
\'ariables that prodUCI managers had to 
pro}«t out 10 years hl\'e bet:n reduced 
10 four ThLS help' explam n's dramatic 
rebound In mnO\'atiQn In the pasl 18 
nlQnths the company mO'Oduced mon: 
n"w. prnducu. than In an~' Ilmilar period 
In ill history 

The.re are also signs that the not-in
\.,.n ted-here &yndrome thai was fatal in 
I,ome computer& is givinlZ way to prag
matism n ~ntl) initiated semiconduc, 

I tor ventures with Fujitau Ltd. and Na, 
tional Semieondud.or Corp. The company 
is even laing archenemy Intel Corp.'. 
chips in iu Professional Computer, 

Moreo,er, She.pherd, 61 , and Bucy, 56, 
are loosening their grip They ha"e ex
panded the. membership and &COpe of 
T~'I execubve committee: It now includes 
Ii.Ort senior operating m.nagers. Anoth
~r lignificant mo,'e Wa.& the. appointment 
of Bucy, .. ho is considered. better del~ 
gator than Shepherd, to CEO in 1984. 
Shepherd, .till chairman, nov. oversees 
only kmg-tenn .trategy. 

'While n's leaden; have atoned for 
lOme of their lins, tM~- are not totally 
repentant: They .bll cling to their stra~ 
~ of appl};ng their technological mus
(-ie to three key .rus. semiconductors, 
t"f.omputel'$, and consumer electronlc&. 
And the)' bnsue at suggestions thai n 's 
~ngineenng CUltUft' and consumer mar
~~t.A do nOI mil. But 11'& Q'G\'aiis in per· 
""nal com.,uterr. tell i dilferent sLOry. 
Although the company ha.& been success
ful in selling iu Profeuional u.mputer 

.... aaa ." . --

oame 
Eqllipme!lt 

these days' Venus-the compa
ny'. brand new ,uperminieomputer, 
which packs tv.ice the punch of its prrri
ous top-of-th~hne model Venu& • 6' 

pect.ed to be a huge aueceu with DEC's 
wtinr customers and should b.lp rt
Vl\' t the 27-year-old Maynard (Maul 
c:ompany', profit margin, .. tuc:h has 
plumnJeted to h, Jess than ha.I1 of the 
151&1 !e\'tl 

But Verluo;, scheduled for mtroducuon 
on Oct.. 31. ma~' tail to work much magtC 
in the broader marketplace because IU 
unveiling is tv.·o years late. All addltxm 
to D£("', \" AX family of computeJ'i. Venus 

- ¥G- $ $ • 

more powerful thaD the c:omparable 
machines of such by eompeUtors as 
IBM, Data General, and Prime Computer 
116 bang for the bud, howe\f:r, hardly 
r.omes close to the su~. of such 
startups u E1xs~ a SOO milbo, San Jose 
(Calif.) company that claims to have sto
len half iu customers from DEC. 51 Y' 
one industry expert: ~ Vt1l~ ,~et 
DEC am new. cust.omen; J doubt It. 

h is ironic thai ore looked to anuquit) 
for thE> supennir.i·s eo&- Damf'. In man~ 
w.·a,"" D£C', rt'Cfr.t failun to masurt up 
Ii an excellent company J! t!" t result of 
founder and President Kenu~lh H. 01-
aen', seeming preoccupaoo, with sn 
illustrioU5 past.. 1M eompa..")y thai pio-

4' $ ' ....... 0 •• 40 s • 



pbyboof .... ~~= <om-puur no ... IHnu of adJulnnr feccvr earn.iog I ree- I ~.d rn&I'llea. But 
to &DOLMr Of" Ai"t UI computen-one ord $41 i milhon in the 1isea1 ,UT that tried three marketing strategies in 
mcr.umrly dontinat.ed by rrucroromput- ended June SO, 1982, DEC'. earnings tht put 18 months with tit:tle ItMX!I!U In 
trI and l&reer .upennirus plunged to S2S4 million in fiscal 1983 &lid that period, the number of retailers c:ar-

Smee 19*:1, thP MCOlId-lazttll comput· totaled only S329 millioo in 1984.. rying DlX: personal oompuUD plunged 
u maker baa hid to eontend with • dual DEC failtd to foresee the advent of to 5IXI from 900. And DIC'I lOCal penon-
ehaJlenre fe.nch.lJ' oft' co)ouus Intema- dNhop work .tations and pe:!"IOIla.I com- al computer sale&-"rinuaDy all of them 
now BUJU'IeU MaehiMt Corp and I puters And once DEC did wW up to the to ita uisting 250,000 ~ 
holt of ,t&l'tUpI In itl key Identitit' and threat, it eould Dot rrwsbal it1 fortft to taJed only $325 million in l.CG. 
fflrmemne m&:'kelli and reonenttni it- respond Von.t was described as a fl uid, Ol&en', ambivalence ahe m penonal 
HI! to ro after npw high-£TOwU! fields unbureaucntit management 1trUd:ure eomputus and work ItaOOflll n&eta W 
r&n&lni from o~ automation to com- in In &areh of Eutlknce .... really . essence of DEC's problem. Lloe: I believ· 
putt:r-tidtd dH en and manuf.C'tunng tojrhe"1', ehaotic, and politic:ized orpm. !T that if you had • good p-oduc:t eu.s
h hal done I Joot job on both frontl , zation, ThE' mOfOt importa.Dt thing to tomen would beat down JOW' ciao"" 
DfX' .. not a major player in thE' market many rnanagE'rs " 'IS txpandiDg the pow· Olaen, an engineer trained Jd.1b.ssaehu· 
tor work ltations, the powerful desktop er of their own fiefdo~ getting letta Institute of Teehooloc, re1u.sed to 
maclUnes that are lIIC7eumgly replacing new products out the door, allow aggresah'e marketing of personal 
eablllE't .. lUd m nlS tor en¢neenni and Chief E'xeruD\'f Olaen. fiB, Iaunclled a compute"" For instance, DIC'I outlays 

f-----------'--::,--O.--''----------'---==:-l for t.elevilMln advfrtising h,,~ been only 
I tiny fraction of ~ of IIal aDd Apple 
Computer Inc.. 

No,,', Olsen insists that DEC was 
",ticking to iU! kIDtting" in minicomput, 
m and never intended to bE' a major 
player in thE' per60IlAl compw:r game, 
"We had six J>O& in·housE' that " 'E eould 
na"e launched in the late 'j But ",' e 

Yo'ere stllmg 50 many [\,AX miDiromput· 
en). 1\ would ha\'e been immoral to 
ehasE' , 1)(''Il10' market. [PCl Uld ... ort sta· 
tions art] the kind of htgh-gr"O''th busi

I nt:S!i ""e're tJ':IollI~ to get OUI 01," he says 
**&0111;0.... These comnau contra· 
diet .,,'hat Ol&en has told BtlSDo"'lSS WEEK 
for foW' years They could bE' ic\Dpr'tted 
IS an attempt to downplay ott' .. bum.il~ 
ation in personal computers ani! Rs diffi
culty in eettin, iu DeW wort mtioo out 

aetming reluctance to acoepc. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;i the door. But thE'y also rflIect Ollien's 
lcientific reorg&ruz.atloo company minicomputer m .. .rb •• ~-"":.': 
textfl-1tine equipment total@d only 19'7 in early 1983. It .... &$ a.n alkJut atl.empt attitude would explain why DEC report
million in 1983 says Dataquest Inc, to Itreamline a bloated badq\W'ters edIy designed its personal mmput.er 10 

DEC', struggles ,ho.. 00"" hard it can staff and replace DEC' .. oe1ebtat.@d "ram- that it could DOt run pov.·erful Dn' toft· 
be tor a company ""hose culture and pant chaos"-as EzaJJenola authors ",'are programs, !ptcuiatel Mlthael 
llo1ls are aha:'p!), honed for a .. pecific de5en'be it-with • marketin&~riented, Goldstein, a vioct-PM!$ident at Mumillan 
market to adapt to a fundamenu! team Ipint. Sinet 1982, 11 of S4 ~ lDe.'s publishing group, MxPub, for Ill
change in itE world Until jun a few pretuduts ha\'E' )eft the eompIJly, l tanef, just mn-odu~ a ~ that 
yean ago, DEr. thri\'ed by building ex' Olsen auCCffded in t:rimming DEC'a tnonsfonns a 15,000 pa5Coeal computer 
traordinary btl with iu CUlitomers' 10- minicomputer product bne aDd in gear· into, laborator)' terminal able \0 ta.ck.Je 
phisbcat.ed da:.a proceuinr managE'rs, ing up effortE \0 peddle VAl lllpennini&. jobf; that used to ~uire 2 $35,(0) 

r.cienUSti. engmeers, and original-f'qUIJ)' But then' &rt: fn signs that the reorp· mini Says Go1dsWll: '1 thiai: they wa..ot· 
ment manufac'.Urers who eustomiud iu rW.abOn has a.ecompli5hed another major @d to proted their minis," 
minis for end-u&e"" DEC counted on purpo&e~ spetdmg up product develop- Unlike tus COllDterparu at Ad. other 
these customers to find nell' application! ment. Indeed. the intnXluctJOn of DEC', computer companies " o.:a Gene-al, 
for iu minis Instead of .. t:ri\'lng to be long,a""an.ed S2-bit .... ork mtion-orig;. Burroughs, and ARNe, O:.aet:l doei 1J01. 
first in tM market 1I.,t.'Ij ne", technology, nall~ aehf'dukod for t.h15 year-has now appear to see the Deed to recnm top
DEC'! primar;. emphasii "" 8.5 making bef'n rolled back until next Marcil. )e,'el managen from other axnprilues to 
highl~' reliabl~ productb O~e:':1i tearr. SHrr~ tom between ItS help DEC adJUSt to the demanch of the 
• • Cl.I.ML A ~ underscored by a !pt'Ct.ac- loyalty to tht tradll.iOnal n;.miromputer ne~ rnuketpbee HE rel:..oJu 00 borne
ular S1( i\'er .. ge earnings P 0\l.'tt, from bU!.ln('ss and the need to sell such prod, gro~ll managE'rs is put (r l pa:u!rn of 
197i to 1982 DEC's approach '\l orked uet.e a! persc.r.al eompu~ and ",'ork ITWligemem that hu te1Joec! to mc:rea.st' 

.. plendldly wh;:'n the namt of the gamE' ,t.atlO~ Atcustomed to Belling to data DEC', dependeoce OIl III eX5l:Dlg ClJ.co.om· 
l "" &3 tt'chnoloi, cal evolution and nurtur, pl'Oceutng and technic&l profeaionals, e:n M a n!&ull, be b.t.E pn DE( III a 
~ ing an u.istlr'l: customer bast But "'hen Dtc a.lsc, IS lti ll stn.li(hng 10 learn hoy.' dE'fer.sI\'e posture thaI ('( ~ uItL"Tllt.e~' 

the gam, chl nged to one of t.echnologi- to atl; to nontKhrueal busme.speople. rele~tt the company to WI alsM&n sa.· 
i cal rt'\'oluuo! and I need for I dll'!:,rent DEC had ho~ to I15e permnaJ comput· tI.l! m the IIIdustry 

• 



'EXCELLENCE INC.': LECTURES, 
SPIN AND A TV SPECIAL 

t Robert H "'.tfrm&ll 
."\f •• Judith. the smash ,UeteU of 
be Stordl oj Ezctll.tn~ u. OM of 

bif'" von Wltl'mwl btpn h~ ea 
I"Hr all • computet prognmmfr .... ·ho 
''ha~ to ro out on lta~" HI! "iff. 
he"ever, often sought tht brnflJiht. Sht 
one.: lar., III • mu K:l1 corned) and host· 
td. radIO .ho~ Sm«- 1Mn laughs Wli 
ttrtnln. "",,'\to had • rok ('fl('rsal" 

lndtotd Lhf~' hale: "lien tint Inter 
'itt'" td for t.M; IlOf)', Waterman. 47, anc 
(o-1\ltM,r ~mu J Peten; wert' m tht 
trudJt of ,booung • Public' Broadca.stini! 
.. )'Ih:rn '~1fOl1 on In &art'lj of Ezcd 
inlrt that .'i11 bt .1Ti!d in Jamw;.' Ane 
Jud, Wlt-erman. wh" nov. 1Anl.eS soft 
..... it for App)t C<lmputer Ior_ ""a5' (ran
bt".I!h tnq~ w f1m~h a pro~ran-, ~(I ~h~ 
could a.rrom".n~' I,er hu. band on a the: 
.tC'lo; EW'Upur. I.pea).;tn~ war 
.nu MOT , W Ilt'rman. ""ho charges L" 
mueh I.!' $12.00,) per speech. Htllnate:
that ht ha!: pwn 2,.:;0 lin«' In ~(Jrrh ~I' 
uct!lct!u t"plodt-d o~ th .. charu: 1I . 

btromt' the ~5t·sdhng management 
0001. fHr Tht ItoI')' It; the u.me (or 
Pe~n . whost' talks art gros!iLTIg hirrl 
eioH to 11 .5 mOhon a ~'t;ar 

Mean",hile. In ~orch of EzceUnlrt l<; 
Itl11 • hOI iU'm After selling 1.3 mil1iou I 

twdc(ll"er copief-makmg it the most 
popular book in Harper I: Ro", Publish· 
~ Inc. 'I hiito!1'-it iii nov. doing just a:; 
.·ell m plpt:rback . It hI!! &Old nearly 1.5 
mOlion copies and is .till going strOng 

"}\oorw in publishing ..... ould have pre
dlCled you'd lell o\er 1 million copies of 
• vet') lerious bu,ine&5 boot. priced at 
119.95," uys William M Shinker. a mar
keting dtrector at Harper & Row , "'hich 
miblll) printed fev.er lhan 15,000 copies 
And no one fortsaw such success I ' 
McKmsey I: Co., wher@ Waterman 1!i t 

d1rector and where Pe\.efS ..... as a panne" 
befott making: hlS self~escnOed "ex' 
tl"tmel)' unpleasant"' depanure m 19S1 I> 

year befort' Ezcdlt'liu .. 'as published 
That expl.a.w '" h~ McKmse}-, ..... hlcl. 
helped fund 1M rdeal'ch that k!d to the I 
boot. a~o:E'd to • 5(l.5(j split v,1th Peter,.. 

• of ro\"5.Il*f> from all sa~ over 100.00\1 
t COplt~ At;. McKmseYlw, Wat.emlan ft"'" 

I orilt"d no cut l PelfN" IIgTriment ha· n;ad~ hIm "'tel' 
i Dornico;.lly secure, to put il mild !~." he 

PETERS 1,tJfO\"I1 A"-o "'ATnM .... £.ACH 
om Tlim:SA"-OS fOP. SPllCH£S 
PtT£RS tl-'S T\\O BOOKS I ~ TKE .... 0flKS 

bughs But the 41"year-old PeU'r'S, 8' 
~ energetic man and nonltop alt.er. has 
E no mU'nuon of .. lo ..... 1ni! do ..... n and COHo 

i ti!ntlng himself "'''ith riches Ht' ~ t,.. .. _ -'=== 

tome eonsummate entrepreneur. 
The Tom Peters Cos employ 20 

Jlf'OPw and have revenues of S4 mlllKln 
to SS million (meruding ~lllMt royal
bei~ Petus· operations I"Illge from sem
man. to consulting fOJ IUch eompanie& 
u People Express Airlines loe. and Ap
ple. Be has a publishing unit- named 
Not Another Publishing Company loe. 
Jhs products include everything from 
nenlette.rs and a training pl"O[l'lm Ul 
aD appointment book that Random 
How;e Inc.. publishes, 

Pet.en bas twO ~authored books in 
the: works. Achie1-ing Erttllenct-a 
boot on implementing the attributes of 
management excel1enee-v .. ilI be pu~ 
hs.bed this spring. A ";er MtJ"l'Qgemmt, 
."..tueh "'ill profile 12 to 15 smaller com· 
parues, is scheduled for publieation a I ~'ear later, And Peters would like to 

"\ team up again with Waterman "if he can 
fmd the time to do some ",Titing," 

That is a SOrE' point for SOOIt' McKm
seynes. who do not agree with Water· 
man', asseruon that the best·seller "'rE'

m!t\t'C'tS ~cl\ln"e~" ~ imag" as a thought 
Iealkr " Some are dlSmned Wl onl\' 
21t to 25~ of hi!; urne g~ to eht'na A 
toUCt. of jealousy~ 

9.lcle Manai!"ing Director D, Ronald 
lNlitl aclmo\!. ledges that 111 Sea rch of 
£rcrll('ltN' "ha! enhanced 1M fum's 
j;tner ... l ttputiuon," he :Adds- "Thli- ~ a 
fl1'lD ...,th • purpose and a stnteg:\' If 
thef'e', to be another major eollabora· 
OO~ 'son of Ezcellt'JiCI'-Bob would 
"'l\""e 1O decidt> if it made se~ to take a 
a"e (Of resign}." 

Waterman, v.·oo hungers to do more 
~"l"itini:. is obnously torn bet\lieen stay
r.; a: 1!:cKmsey, .. here be: has •• orked 
for :!I years, and taking Tom Peters' 
road. lndeed. he acknowledg!! that if 
MtKmsey had not agreed to adjust his 
OOlllJ.'E'n&ltKm to reHee! the book', sue
tfU. he ~'ould ha'-e been gone long ago. 
"It 9iU dicey for a while" he sa"'S. 
"Suddenly yoU find YOUfi,el! 'for at lUst 
\ 'OW" brief moment in ruston' ",-orth • 
Vest deal on thr outsMit as i IW'." 
.. ,ADT 1lw big quesuon on' is how 
mnd longer Pet.en; and W.terman .,.ill 
be stan. DislT.i&!ing the uullt'nc€ 
c::rut u nothing more than • f&d rrL1n

I(ftM:Dt guru Peter F DrucLer (1"('.$ it 
DO molY than another ,-ear Peters d~
~ and bristle!. at' any lugge~uon 
thA" his appoir,UIkr.t books spet'CM.!-, 
5r"'~ .. nd the like 5pnng from any 
t-,;;, Uk klfuesl of moth-e., w spread the 
.. v.d \0 sma!: and pri\'atfo c(lrr.panit ~ 

Ha.e Pet.en: sold out· A~alut.eh' not, 
t", ..... :;s AU hl' is da:n,b 1S ~'hat In 
Search of £ rN'llnzt:'( preachei SUlYl1l5; 

~ to h~ (Ustomel'i ,,'" t ue bemg 
a..-.o.t;:ged ~ the mart.M:· hf .... ys .'\\ f' 
L"" not thf" rna rket. ,. • 

VI,Cli ' Ic,...p rv \ot..f\ I ~ U JC • ~ I ' ';Cot' I , 0 I 
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CO TERS:IfHEN 
ifill THE SLUMP END? 

NOT BEfORE 1987. AND BREAKNECK GROWTH MAY NO LONGER BE POSSIBU 

E vo Alexandre Jr. is in a quandary. 
As the head of computel'Systems 
planning for Kaiser Aluminum &. 

Chemical Corp. in Oakland, Calif., he 
would like to use the latest computer 
technology to automate Kaiser's plants 
and let its far-nung office workers trade 
document. instantly. But there', a prob
lem: The t.ec=hnological and organization
al issues sUI1'OUnding the creation of 
such information networks. Alexandre 
says, are too unsettled to let Kaiser 
move ahead. "Until it', sorted out, we 
won't be pioneering." 

A lot oC computer customers these 
days are trying to avoid the arrows pio
neers often get in the back.. Suppliers oC 
data processing equipment, who reveled 
in revenue growth of ~ a year in the 
early 1980s, saw sales growth (all below 
15':\ last year. It's clear that there won't 
be a quick return to the go-go times. 
Instead, after a first quarter of disap
pointing news {rom IBM, BUJ'l"OUghs, and 
Converg1!nt Technologies, it looks as if 
the slump in sales of computers will per
sist at least through 1986. Dalaquest 
Ine.. the San Jose-based market re
searcher, eKpectl U. S. computer hard· 
ware revenues to rise only 7."'" this 
year, to $47.5 billion, including dealer 
markups (chart). Unless a breakthrough 
product changes the pattern, says Thom
as H. Bredt, head of Dataquest'l com
puter research, "we'll just bump along." 
'AJf11QU8 .ox: No one factor explains 
this extended pause in the country's 
highest-ftying glamour industr}'. In part, 
it reftectl nothing more than buyeiT an
ticipation of new products, luch as a 
rYplacement (or the basic 18K PC, which 
many analysts expect this year. '1'he PC 
is an antique box," says one major 18lf 
customer. "People have been saying, 

;& ' What's next!'" New products already 
-! announced or due out 8OOn, such as a Hewlett-Packard Co:1 Spectrum line and e Burroughs Corp.'1 A Series mainframe 
! family, ensure some pickup by 1987. 
~ The state of the economy is also II I factor. Allen J. Kro ..... e, IB,.'s senior vice-

president for finance and planning, attri
butes the slowdown to a gener.1I dip in 
the gro\l\U of spending for C8pitall!Qui~ 
ment, which fell to 9.1" last year 
from ~ in 1984 and dropped again ear
ly this year. 

Another reatOn: The industry now is 
so big that breakneck gro\\o"tb may no 
longer be possible. It will hit $300 billion 
worldwide this year if software and ser
\-ice re\'enues are counted., according to 
18!t1's Kro\lio·e. "You can't expect the in
\'esuneot in computers as a share of t.I>
tal industrial invesonent to go up forev
er," says William H. Gruber, prelSident 
of Rese1rth '" Planning Inc .• a Cam
bridge (Mass.) consulting firm_ A recent 
survey of 600 data processing depart
ment bud~ts by Dalamaljo1t magazine 
found growth of only 4.2% in 1986, down 
from an a\'erage of 7.4% in 1985. 

To a growing number of industry ex· 
ec=utives, cuswmers, and analysts, how· 
ever, there is another, subtler explana· 
tion. It lies in a wrenching transition 
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that is changing the ..... ay computers are 
sold, lengthening the buying process, 
and creating new organizational and 
even psychological problems for the pe0-
ple who use them. The catalyst (or all 
this is a move away from simple num
be.Krunching toward information net· 
works. These networks ease the commu-
nication of data and put more reliance on 
small and medium-sized machines than 
on the giant mainframes that dominated 
computer strategies in the past. Main
fr.1ffie sales accounted for ~ or u. S. 
computer sales just five years ago, ac
cording to Dataquest. They will bring in 
only 19'1- of industry revenuee this year. 
""'OfUUTtOM NIITWORKL To some d~ 
greet says William F. Zachman, ~ 
president for office i:.eclInology assess
ment at International Data Corp. (rDC), 
this shift is occurring because smaller 
systems for the first time otrer more 
power for the dollar than large ones. 
"Users are taking advantage of the 
economies of small," he says. But to do 
this, they must tie together a vast array 
of often incompabbJe gear, find soft
ware that can operate on many different 
machines, and de\'elop new strategies 
(or storing and securing information and 
routing it around their companies. 

The biggest impediment to growth, in 
this view, is the lack of a clearly defined 
set of hardware and software standards 
on which to build these networks. Thus 
the task of designing and installing 
them is overwhelming, and "we're see
ing a much longer planning c)"ele as U&

ers rethink what their information man
.~ment strategy is," says Robert C. 
Miller, senior vice-president of Data Gen
eral Corp. Such delays "do more to ex
plain the demand shortfall than any 
macroeconomic factor," says David N. 
Martin, president of National Advanced 
Syatems, a National Semiconductor 
Corp. subsidiary that sells computen. 

The move toward infonnation net.-
works will benefit some companies and 
punish othen. IBM may suffer some ero
s)on in the growth of its mainframe com-

COlIER STORV 



puters, add-ons, and software, to
geth.. "",,""1«1 f" . s.> of ;.. $50 
billion in workiwid(> sales last year. It is 
racing to plug gap!l in its lineup of 
smaller systems and to s pell out 
net.working strategies (page 62), But it 
faces a daunting t.ask in helping cusl.om· 
en link its nine main computer designs, 
which are incompatible (Lable, page 63). 

B), contrast, Digital Equipment Corp. 
is in high gear. Having developed a oon
tinuum of prodUCUl that can be easily 
linked to sovhisticated network., it is 
gh;ng IBM lIoOmt' unattustomed competi
tion, particularly in Big Blue's commer
cial romputing slr'Onghold. lHX's 8UC'l'KS 

has finally Vindicated the much maligned 
leadenhip of founder }\enneth H Oll>en 
(page 64.). "Suddenly the world Ib ~ ide 
open to the kinds of effickncies .... e of
fer, " he 6a)'S. 
~JCa-cun-tMCl. E,'en for companies less 
well-positioned than DEC, 1M slump's 
had a sih'er lining: It's forced them to be 
more efficienL O,erblown expt'CUtions 
for gTO'A'lh In 1985 led to In\:enl.or)' pile
ups and excess hiring that &ent profit.s 
tumbling an a\'erage of l4lt, aecording 
to IlK'. Control DaLa, Comput.ervision, 
Wang Laboratories, among others, had 
big 1000ses, and e"en IBM could not im
prove on it.& 1984 eamin&,s of SG.5 billion. 

CCMRSTOf'Y 

The biggest taSk ahead 
is tying together 

a vast array of ofteri 
incompatible gear 

Now, with expectations lower, bloated 
im'entor1es deflated, and thousands of 
excess workers fired, most of tht' play
ers expeet to see profit.& improH;, "We 
don't ~ 50'": growth," says J ohn Scul
ley. chairman and chief ext'Cutin' of Ap
ple Computer Inc. "We can ma)..e a lot of 
money v,ith 1M. growth" Apple and 
others, Sculley adds, ha\·e de,·elopt'd 
more sophisticated foreca s ting that 
should help prevent oH~rly ambitious 
projtrtions in the future . "I'm optimistic 
because it's a manageable indU61r), 
now." SeuUey d«lares. 

Moreo\-er, most companies ~i11 ~t!t a 
boost from Europe, where g-rov,'th has 
continued at a steady pace. The prt!Cip'" 
lOus drop in the dollar magnifi~ these 
gains for U. S. companies. So analysts at 
Kidder, Peabody l: Co. expect Apple's 
eaminb'li to double thili year. DEC's to 
climb ~, and IBM's to a(h'anee 10'il . 

to earnings pro
gress priee-curung that may get out 
of hand as companies jockey for posi
tion. IBM is leading the way. It slashed 
poces of iu ne'Aest 3000 mainframes by 
)(1";; in February, then on Apr. 2 marked 
down iu Pea as much as 25<;'. William D, 
Easterbrook , 'A'M follows mainCralllt' 
computers for Kidder Peabody. figures 
that 1I!)l's new lineup of midsize 4300-
series machines is priced 3(r. below 
equivalt.'nl earlier '·ersions. 'That is a 
much bigger price cut than IBM tradition
ally uses WIthin w sarne family," Eas
terbrook says. "I see it as a reaction to 
inroacb by [lEe and others," 
.... .,'n 'IW1Ieus..' Sueh cutthnlrat com
petition is endemit: in the oompul£r in
du.li~· , but slo\l, "Ies growt.h magnifies 
Its effect.. So to keep from .lihrinking, 
many compUter makers are no\l, taTget, 
ing hot market segments rather than 
ttyin~ lO be all things to all eustomeno. 
It's theM' markel.!r-alld others that will 
app..:ar as the shIft to networks gains 
momentum-that art' likely to lead the 
industry out of its slump sometime in 
the next 1\1, 0 yt.'US. Gerald L. Peterson. 
marketing ,-ice-president of Tandem 
Comput.ers Inc.. Ollis these niche mar
kets "bubbles." "The trick," says Pel.er
son, "is to figure out "",hel'(> the ne~ 
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early." 

mo&t Unpof'ta.nt bubble recently 
hu been in the mentific and engineer
ing community, which despite the slump 
hal been busily IlIStalling networks of 
powerful dHktop workstations linkt!d to 
supercomputers and minicomputers. 
Such oetllo-orb can greatly enhance pro
ductivity tor product designers and oth
er teduuea] wolien. While business 
computer sales grew only 3. 1a.st year, 
dollar sales of computers used in techni
cal . -Ott were up 10 • Oataquest says. 

This helps explaUl the recent SUcteSl 

of o£c. wlUch dOminates the technical 
fnIII"ket \Ioitb its Vu: supenninis, as well 
as that of eray Research, thl! leader in 
supereomputers, and Apollo Computer 
and SWl lIicrosysterru, the workstation 
kingpins. "Virtually e\'et')'thing we sell 
goes into a network." SI)'I Scon McNea
ly, president of Sun. This growth is lik~ 
Iy to continue at least through the end 
of the decade as engineer!! explore such 
new u.ses of eomputer power as simulat
ing .. -ind tunnel tests and modeling auto 
body styles. 

Other bubbles haven't quite risen to 
the surface. Potentially the biggest tech
nical market of aU-factory automa· 
Uon-tltill has a way to go. It's true that 
a (at:tory network. standard-the Manu· 
fll.cturing Automation Protocol, or 
MAP-has been in place since 1982, when 
General lolotors Corp. inCormed its shop. 
floor computer suppliers that it would 
give pcionty to those who offered equip
mect compatible Wlth )tAP. And at least 
00 companies, inc:luding ISlI , DOC, and 
Hewlett·Packard, seJl lIAP-compatibie 
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tory computer~~~ 
with the newCangled lIAP components 
than it does ..... ith the old connections, 
notes Michael A. Kaminski, manager of 
the :.lAP program at <.at 

In offices, equally thomy issues are 
more psychological than technical. }lany 
customers who binged on persona] com
puters and ..... ord processors in the last 
few yeaN and now ..... ant to tie them into 
network! must O\'ercome significant or
ganizational and educational hurdlH. 
'TH.I M.f.lItDUT 'ART.' At American Can 
Co. in Green ..... ich, Conn., for example, 
managers from all of the company's fi
nancial semet's units can now use a 
computer network to tap into a pottfolio 
management system developed by one 
subsidiary or a corporate tax program 
from another. But installing such a net
work in a company u decentralited as 
American Can, where subsidiaries priu 
their independence, was complicated. 
"We had to agree on technical issues., 
but that wasn't the hardest part," 
says Susan M. Smalley, who heads tech
nical services at the corporate level. 
"Dealing \\'ith corporate culture issues 
was harder." 

Bank of America is facing similar 
challenges. Its ambitious goal is to link 
individuals in ..... ork groups such as mar
keting tealTUl, tie the work groups to 
departments, and then connect the d~ 
pa rtments to corporate information 
banks. Such a network, says R. Dennis 
Wayson, head of professional support 
services for the San Francisco-based 
bank, will let BofA expand its electronic: 
mail system and handle many reporting 

at 
corporate It 

pouible a mOl'e to electronic publishing 
of intemal doeuments. But "it won't be 
good for anything untiJ we soh'e the 
manll.gement and cultural quesUona it 
l'1liaes," Wayson says. The bank, he 
adds, will have to answer such questions 
as who keeps what kinds of information, 
who hu access to it, and who is respon
sible fo r service and support. 

Because many part1I of a company 
must be invol\'ed in putting together a 
network, the computer buying cycle is 
getting stretched out, exacerbating the 
salca slowdown. '1'hey ruwe to set up a 
committee to look at it," says Douglas 
C. Chance, vic~president and general 
manager at Hewlett-Packard Co. " (t's a 
more complex putthase." One resul t of 
the internal wrangling, sa} .. John J . 
Connell. exeeuti\'e director of the Office 
Technology Research Group in Pa.sad~ 
oa, CaliC., is that 1811 is no longer the 
automatic: choice of many large compa
nies. Buyers are more willing to look at 
new suppliers with ideas that differ 
from IBliS. Trying to figure out the mer
its of each can draw out the process 
even longer. 

Assuming that customers can resolve 
such issues, there will be tempting new 
bubbles of opportunity in offices as well 
as Cactories and engineering labs. Once 
documents can be passed around a com· 
pany for comments and refinement, 
desktop publishing of the finillhed \'er
sions should be cheaper than hinng a 
printing company. Such publilihing sys
tems could be a $3.5 billion industry 
by 1990, pre<iicu Ajit Kapoor, Data-
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tOP elf.'Ctronte Ilubl~hmg analyst. 
v. inntMl in thiS and otht-r lIeV. 

markf;'ta .... ill lw the tumpanit~ 
syltl:m& and IOft",1IJ"£: that hall· 

of tOffiffiQU standards. COS has dray,," so 
muth !'ull'I".rt from Customen; that e,'en 
Iblf hlL!t "moo Competiton; are skeptical 
abouttht' rompany's motives, but IbM 
el:ecUtl\"(IS, sal lhf~ support tM concejJt 
of mdu"tI)' st.a.ndards e,·en if IBM doet:n't 
set lhfm "I think we'll get more bust
ne~ th!:> ",'ay," says Lautenbach, "not 
less." He reasons that as the industry's 
Iowest-«)$t producer and distributor, IB1II 
would han' an ad"antage if all equip
ment used the samE' standards. 

die man)' wkA and oonrt«\ effon.k:uh· 
to other computers in thto compllny, True 
tnuograt«l oftke 'Y!!Itenu ha\"t· berome 
a"ail».bk> onl)' m the put eoupk> of 
)ears, and DEC and Data General, rather 
than IBM. hne taken w ~ in install
ing wm, actOrd11\~ to DataqubL While 
lIUI is catching up quidoly, it is dearly 
no )onger unehalltnvt'd. 

IBM hal one o ... e,..... helming ad"antage: 
AI 1M dominant foree in both desktop 
and mainframe computers, It hu been 
able to set de tat1D lltandanis for mo\"
ing data around. Ita Sy terns Networ k 
Arehitet'tu(e, which 11\"8 down the eti
quette (or t'OO\'erutionll bet ..... een termi
nal, and mainframell, is "we backbone 
that pulls it all together." boasts Terry 
R Lautenbach. preliident of IBM', Com
munication ProdUCtl Dh'. 
c"unNO ... cc .... But IBM', standard· 
setting authority is being thallenged on 
Ie\'eral fronUi Many of the new engi
neerin" network., (or example, are 
based on the Ethernet I:'Onnection stan
dard dt!,·eloped by Xerox Corp. as well 
u on ATtl'" Unix operating liystem. 
ATn is lobb~;ng hard for Unix, which 
tan be ut.ed on 140 d1tfel"t'nt computer 
models. "You don't see the other [com
puter makers] doing connections within 
their own lines and 10 e,·elj'thing that's 
already out there," argues Jack Scanlon, 
group ,·ice-presKlent (or AT&T's Comput
er Systems Dh'. 

In addition, more than 30 companies 
have joined in a consortium ea.lIed the 
Co,,,,,'n""~" for Open which is 

new set 

(OMPUTER SALES 

CO'.1:R STORY 

Once the tangle o( problems with 
standard..~ has betn cleared away, tM 
era of information net ..... orks promises 
specta{'ular gains in the uSt'(ulness of 

A brighl SJXll: MOSl 
companies will gel a 
boosl from Europe, 

where growth continues 

computers. "" fhat people have really 
been doing with computenl up to now is 
to {'tea~ in(onnation," uys Apple'l 
Sculley. "We\'e barely scratched the 
surface of getting access to informa
tion." Adds Paul C. Ely Jr., president of 
Com'ergent Technologies lne.: "'There 
..... iIl be another millennium of gro ..... th, 
driven by work·group computing." 

The growth "''lll not necessarily (a"or 
the present industry leaden;. Traditional 
competitors such as Burroughs, Sperry 
«(onnerly t:nivat'). !'CR, Control Data, 
and Honeyv.ell are "more vulnerable 
than ever," &ays Grant S. Bushee, e.xe<:u
tive ,-ice-president of market researcher 

InfoCorp. As the job of developing new 
products becomes more complex, Bushee 
says, the!'e I:'Ompanies must get better at 
zeroing in on a few market segments. 
Larry E. Jodsaas, president of Control 
Data's Computer Systems and Services 
Group, claims to be doing just thaL Con
l1'Ol Data Corp., which lost $568 million 
last year, is concentrating on just lIix 
markets, int"luding weather forecasting 
and factory automation. NCR Corp. has 
been building on its traditional strength 
in transaction processing. 
IHORTIR C'tCLIa. Companies that can't 
master the intricacies of niche market· 
ing will have to lIt'r8.mble to stay abreast 
of accelerating product cycles and the 
fierce competition stimulated by net
work standards. Already, dozens of hot 
startups that make midrange lIystems 
based on the Unix operating system 
ha\'e emerged. These rompaniell-which 
cater almost exclusively to technical cus
tomers-move at a killing pace. As Sun 
and others start building mainframe 
power into their dellktop boxes, the en
~ industry will have to speed up. "The 
minicomputer companies are used to 
building $500,000 machines ",;th five
year life cycles," says Mt..."\;ealy of Sun. 
"Our prices are under $50,000, and our 
produt't cycles are only 18 months." 

The challenge to IBM, DEC, and other 
established companies "'111 be to protect 
their proprietary designs from luch UP'" 
ltarts and, at the same time, attOmmo
date the standards that customen; must 
ha\'e before they fully enter the network 
era. In such an en,ironment, past per
fomance doesn't guarantee future suc
cess for anyone. 

81/ Joh 11', ""i/.son in Son FronC'iM"o. 
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Applying fault tolerant 
system architectures 

COR "C.tI.TE 
INF<Y.lMAT':JN CENTER 

Maximizing system uptime means gelling the most from your equipment investment. 
Here 's a look at one method of keeping your system up and running. 

JonatMn A. Humphry. P, .. ldent 
Tnplex 
Torrance, CA a0501 

Manufacturers of industriaJ automation equipment are 
continuously challenged by equipment ueere to help im· 
prove manufacturing and proceas efficiencies, Fault toler· 
ance is an emerging technology avallable today that offere a 
way to improve production efficiencies and profitability, 

In a control ayst.em any element that can fail and bring 
the 8)'8tem down is called a "single pointCJffailure.'· Usuch 
an element ia extremely reliable or has very predictable &tid 
controllable failure modes. it may not present a problem in 
achieving high availability, II, however, it is unreliable or if 
ill failure modes are unpredictable and/or cause cata· 
strophic effects, It will severely reduce l}'5t.em availability. 

This article out.hnes the two competing fault tolerance 
computer tec:hnologies used todaY-SIFT (software imple
mented fault toleran~) and HIFT (hardware implemented 
fault tolerance). It abo diacus!es currently available fault 
tolerant system architectures, including dual, hot backup, 
triple modular. and 3--2·1, and touches on fault toleranlllO 
and power supplies. It concludes with a look at the econom
ics of fault tolerance and an application example. 
Feu" tolerance feature, 

A practical fault tolerant computer or programmable 
controller mUlt have the performance of a conventional, 
non·fault tolerant I)'Ste.m. Plua: 
• No tingle point of faiJure, 
• Hol replacement of all modules, 
• 1{)()1l, fault detection 
• High av&ilability and safety, 
• Fault detect.ion. iIOlatiCJn, and re-integration of failed 
modules transparent to the application. 
Hardware va aoftware 

The SIM' approach to fault tolerant designs (Fig. 1) uses 

Fig. 1 (right. top): ThtSrrTappf'OIXh ust! multipltcompul~'" 
running Q8YT1chroru:JtUl.,· tltd togtth~r by a communicoltM.t 
chonrud. Voting I. OCl.lOmpluhtd in IIOftwc.rt. 

f'lg . 2 (right, bottom ): Tht HlrT approach UStS lod·/S(~p I,)·n · 
chroniuulon-provldv-£ on idtntico/ timt bolt to all ndun · 
dont pro«SIf)"' . Horduurt UOltrs inUrfOl:t to lOCh proctlSor. 
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EqaJjP - • .A' 

• .6 

-----4 multiple computel"l running asynchronously. A special 
communication channel is used to communicate between 
pain of pl"OCH&Ol'1I, conn«tina all prCICeUOrs either d.irectJy (l~ 
or indirectly through. lh.ird uniLIn a ruJ. time controley.

ft to right) 

· 3: Th~ dl.lal rrdl.l"-Fig 
<fun tern, IUch u • PLC. the communication channe1s an peri· 

odically uaed to bring the multiple PI"IlCHIIOI"I into synchro
nization. Redundant commandt intended [or control de
vicet (.uch .. valvN) are compared and. if a diMgreement 
hilt.. the ~ority oCth. resu.lu comput«l by the multiple 
proceuors it used as the final output. 

The principle advantag'e oftheSIF'T approach is the abili. 
ty to use .tandard computer hardware. However, disadvan
tage. abo ui5t. Substantial time and software overhead i. 
involved in aynchronizing lb. proceuors and performine 
the miVority ¥ute function on each output command Fur
thermore. a time delay will uin from the OCCUrTence of a 
fault until it it detected in the periodic voting process. Dur
ing thi, delay time. the machine is vulnerable to becoming 
confuH!d by a second fault. 

The HIf'T approach (Fig.. 2) r'!:Ues on lock-step synchroni. 
ution. HIFT requirH a f.ult tolerant cloc:k providing an 
identical time base to all redundant proceuortl. In this way, 
aU proceS80nI execute exactly the same instruction simulta· 
neoualy. Simple hardwanl orcuitl can be used to detennine 
the m$rity vote on each instruction execution and data 
manipulation in all proceuora. A voter cirtuit can be imple
mented in currently available semi-ruatom integrated cir· 
cuits. Therefore, the HJPT approeeb provides instanta· 
neous fawL det.ect.ion and 1~ fault coverage. Also. fault 
handling overhead ia reduced in the HiM' system. HIFT 
only reUea on 80fiware functiolUl to annunciate faulLl to 
maintenance personnel. HIFT doee. however, require a sill
nificant investment in the des.ip of the custom circuit. 
needed to accomplish the voting and fault detecting wlu. 
Du.1 redundant. ,.II-u'. architecture. 

A dual redundant fault tolerant design has two control
lers operating in parallel identically performing the same 
task (Fill. 3). The outpuLl from the two controllers are con
tinuously compared; as Ion, .. they agree. the pl"OC'eU con
tinues. If the two controllers ever di5agr1!8. the proci!SS il 
stopped or placed in a safe state while the failed device ia 
isolated and repaired or replaced.. 

The dual redundant. fail-safe approat:h t. effective in 
eliminatin, casualty losses, but rftulta in reduced availahll
ity u compared to a single controller. ThiS t. because the 
dually.tem is heavily biased to shut the aystem down in the 
event of & fault and, with twice the hardware, it will have 
twice the failure rate. 
Hot backup 

The hot backup approach eJso uses & dual architecture. 
with both controllers operating simultaneously (Fig. 4). 
One controller acta as the primary, performing the entire 
control function. In this way, only one controller Interact. 
with the proceas at any gh-en moment. When a failure oc· 
cura in the primazy controller . the backup controller ia 
switched in to take over the control function, and the pri. 
mary ia taken ofT line. 

Failutel in the primary controller ani detected by soil· 

" 

t $J.um has tUXJ COil-

ll~,., o,nrcti"6 i" poral. In> 
/,/ , performi"g th~ .toml' -.... - -~ .... 
"" Jr. Th~ output of both i. - - -tinuowly compand. • • , 

· 4: Th~ hot bacJrup ap-
h 0160 u.tn both co,,-

ll~n o,nrating .timulta-

Fig 
p
In> 

u.ly. but ont controll~r 
as th~ primary. 

· 5: TMR approach, Fig 
wit h 1Qffl~ oonc~pt a.r Fig. 
2, usn thra controll~,... 

Fig · 6; Conn«t triplicattd 

"" d. 
son to iwlalw and n-
ndant inputs on tht 

PLC or computtr. 

ware self· tests and hardware circuit. (such as watchdog 
timen) that detect whether the system is "hung up." Thia 
architecture is uaeful in eliminating controller downtime, 
since the switch to the backup can occur relatively quickly. 

This epproach. however, t. not 8JII effective 8JII the dual re
dundant. fail-safe approach in eliminating ClUualty losses. 
sinoe self-test.! detect only 70 to SO'\> of all faults. Also, 
there may be a latency between the occurrence of a fauJt 
and ita detection by the self-testA. During this latency peri
od. false outputs may propagate into the process before the 
feult is detected and the switch to the backup it completed. 
This latency may result in a "bump" in the proceu or. in 
the wont cue, an irreveraible error rerulting in a casualty: 
Triple modular redundant 

[n a triple modular redundant (TMR) controller, three 
controllers operate in parallel. performing the same t.a.sk si· 
multaneously. The outputs from each of the three control
lers are majority voted. thereby ensunng that if one of the 
three controllers falls, it will be automatically identified as 
the "odd man out" by the other two controllers and ill out
put ignored (Fig. 5). This system eliminates the need for a 
complex. and possibly unreliable. switching method such 8JI 

that required in the hot backup architecture. 
Ideally, a TMR architecture cfutinguishes itself from sim

ple redundant or backu p architectures by performing the 
following runctions automatically: 
• Fault detection. 
• Fault identification and isolation. 
• Reconfiguration using redundant techniques, 
• Re-initialization of replacement modules. 
• Recovery to full operation. 
3·2·1 

The 3-2-1 design concept t. a variant of the nlR architec
ture, with the important difference that when one module 
faHa, it becomell8 hot backup controller. and when a second 
module fails. it becomes a singte processor controller. 

In lheory, a 3-2·1 architecture will provide continuou. 
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Application a.ample 
The table in thts box provides exampfe costs for fault 101. 

.ranl end non·fault tolerant systems. The costs incurred 
are #of the programmable controller based system speci.. 
fled below 
• 64 discrete inputs 
• .8 dlSCfete outputs 
• 32 81"18k>g InpLJls 
• 16 analog outputs 
• 12 pt'oponiOnal·lntegral-derivative control OOps 
• operational 21 shifts/week (2 week/year scheduled 
maintenance) 
• $1000/hr value added 
• polenll8l damage costs estimated from $5K to S50K 

The graph shown here earnines the total cost, over bme 
for the thr" systems compared in me table. It shows that 
both the hot backup and triple modular redundant (TMR) 
cooltollers become most cost effective than the single con-
troller within one to two yeats. 

The TMR system becomes most effective when a useful 
hte 01 five years or more 1$ considered. The plots on the 
graph do not reflect a consideration 01 the damage costs. A 
TMR controller is the onty system that compiettHy eliminates 
all single points of failure. Therefore, Yotiere damage costs 
or safety concerns ara significant, a TMR system is heavily 
falfOfed. 

availability. Unfortunately t his is not altogether true The 
greatest problem with a 3·2·] system is that any tlmlt' the 
system 11 not operating with ILl full triple redundanC)' Caf· 
ter the failu re of a module, for uample). it is prone to all of 
the fauluand potential drawbacks found in a hot backup or 
lingle controller I)'stem. Therefore, 3·2·1 design aattilices 
wety in an attempt to gain a marginally greater degree of 
availability. 
InpuVoutput architectUre 

A control system's sensors and actuators gt'nerall~' are 
more prone to failure than the electronics. Therefore, the 
design of a fault tolerant computer or PLC based l'~'stem 

must consider failure model in the sensors and actuators. 
Cont rols engineers sometimes use triplicated sensors to 

provide fault tolerance In the measurement, or input, Side 
of control. Limit 1~'ltches and thermocouples are relati\'ely 
inexpenSIVe and can be easily triplicated to measure the 
same physical position or temperature. Ideally. these tnp!J· 
c:aled lignaJS would be connected to isolated and redundant 
input channels to the computer or PLC. as shown in flg. 6. 
Note In tbls figure that no single point of failure exisu be
tween the point at which lhe physic:al parameters an mea· 
.ured and the proc:euor itself. If properly implemented, 
failures in the aensor'S and the input module! can be re
paired without distu rbing lhe proc:ess. 

Actuator., such as va}\'es, motors, and solenoids, art" sen· 
erally not replicated du e to cost. Therefore. fail ·safe or fault 
tolerant output circuill are required to pro\ide system level 
fault tolerance from the prooeuor to the actuator. These 
circuiu rely on two s1A'itc:hes (usually p itched transiStor.) 
in series to ensure that the current can be turned off. The 
effect of current .pikes on the output circuit iJ; reduced by 
connecting the load between the p;tc:hea. The inducth'e 
nature of the load .... ·ill fLlter external noise. 

This type of output circ:uit .... ill only pro\o:ide protection if 
the transislOra c:an be turned off. To make certain the out· 
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Table 1: System redundancy cost comperlson 

~ .. -Coat '.ctor: - - no. 
1oItia/ Cosl S25K S5OI< S10K 

Malnt,JRepalr Cost ~arty) 2K '" '" (lowm""" __ '0 • 0 

Y..ny DowntIme Cost .. OK .. K 0 

put transistor. aren't .hon.ed, eacb tranSI!'IClr should be 
tested by brieny tu rnmg them off. Such a self'IPSI can be m· 
duded in the design of a fail·safe output modul\'o Th ... self· 
telt can be performed by momentarily l ummj:offtMdnve 
to the output t ransistora and obset'\1ng the n'liulung cur· 
rent change in the load cirruit . This tesune C'ftn be- per· 
formed rapidly and, therefore. will ha\'e no t'fft'Ct on the 
oontrol of tYPical actuators. 

Two fail·safe outpu t circuits can then be C'Onlbincd in se· 
rill'S with the load to form a fully fault toler'lnt configura· 
tion. This configuration provides proper Opl'ratlon In the 
event t hat any one transistor has failed shortt-d or open 
Power supplies 

A succ:es6ful faull tolerant power supply desi.,.-n mu!; t pro· 
vide for load 6hari ng circuitry so that the l o:~d is b.1lBnced 
among the redundant supplies . When det('rmlnlns the 
number of supplies used in a redundant power supply ron· 
figuration , fault detectJon iJ; not a consideratIOn; rather, the 
output capacity of the supplies is the key factor. To under· 
stand thi. point, consider a situation in which three power 
.upplies are used. Assuming all three are identical, and t hat 
a single failure must be tolerated, t\\1) suppbes must be ca· 
pable ofpro\iding the required power. Therefore, the trlpli· 
cated power lupply ~·ate.m .... -ill necessarily have ~ exc:esa 
capacity. A dual ay.tem ho .... ·e\·er. necessarily invoh"eS 1 ~ 
over-capacity, ghing the triplicated system a cost·perfor. 
mance advantage. 
Economics of 'autt·tolerance 

The initial cost of a fault ·tolerant control sy6tem it gti!at· 
er t han thai of a .ingle controller system. Howe\'er, the ini· 
tial purchase price is only a portion of the total COEt of own· 
enhip. Other coslA include maintenllnce and repair of failed 
componenta, lOll ofproduc:tion due to downtime, and dam· 
age to produc:tion equipment or materia] that reaulta from 
I)'.tem failure, 'When these are considered, fault·tolerant 
controllers can offer the more co.t-etTective solutions as 
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FAULT TOLERANCE 

;.,., .. «<1 to convenLional .Inp controller .ystenu. 
the Inc.rf,ued performance and reduction in price or 

modern elfctromc. componenta, the irutta1 cost of control
Ie .... h.u declined .iifUficantly. E\'en conSIdering the cost 
premium of rault,tolerant controUett O\'fr conventional 
equipment, the ptJrch.ue price of the controller doesn't rep
ment a . ignincant portion of the tctal OO!It of owner!hip. 

The abdlty or fault tolerant controUett to detect, identify 
and ~Iate thell" fa.tled componenta makellroubleshooting 
much euier and quicker. Their ability to continue opera
tion In the presence offaiJUJ"'@IaUoWlrorlCheduledmainte
nl.JlCe, eliminallnlr eXlra COtta of performing these duties 
dUMIR premium rate periocb. Therefo,., mainunance and 
repair coa:ta for f.ult tolerant controllel"l are generally less 
than those for conventionaJ controller!. 

The reduction In downtime costI is the principaJ cost ad· 
vantAp for fault-tolerant controllel"l. Market survey. have 
.hown that typdl downtime run. 5'\-, and about 5~ of 
that downtime if due to failures oflhe controller equipment 
components. Depending on the number of shifts per week 
that the controller is used. the downtime resulting from 
controller failure can ranga rrom 5 to 60 hours per year. 

The industrial controll}'ltem. found in today'. manufac~ 
turing and pl"'OCeU plants Ihow an increasing amount of 
I)'.tem intqration. This hal resulted in greater value-add· 
ed per hour rlgUrft than wereob&ervedjust a few years ago. 
TypicaJ value-added per hour figure. ranga from $200/br to 
$lO,OOO/hr. Even larger value. an! not uncommon. 

Damage COItI due to controller failures also favor the use 
of fault tclerant controlle ... over l ingle controlle .... Often in 

safety critical areas. or processes where controller failures 
may cause damage to expensh'e equipment. the d3mage 
COSts alone may become im mediate jusufication ror a rault 
tolerant controUer .• 
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availability, 
tolerance 

How to evaluate your system reliability needs. 

PIIul R, tumllton 
Product MarX.llng Manager 
Gould toe., Industrial Automation Systems 
~,MAO'810 

System .... liability is an extremely important concern theae 
daY'. J.arsely becau8e of dramatic changes in our manufac
turing p .... ct.icet, coupled with new economic and lOcial 
pressures. For example. our increued reliance on automa
tion to cut co.u and raiae productivity levels. has made in· 
dUlltry more vulnerable to control .,..tem failuru. And new 
manufacturing concept.., luch b jUlt·in-time production! 
inventory, magnify the impact of iylt.em downtime. To all 
of thie, you mu.t acid the rad that competitive PT'MIIIUrt!1 
and patentialliability lauel have made the cost of lost prod· 
uct and syetem miahaps vin.ually unbearable. 

A conservative eatimate of downtime cost for I typica1 op
eration iJ $20,000 per occurrence, with an average annual 
production Ion of $40,000. Compared to polsible losses 
from a down syatem, the coat of upgrading the I)'It.em to 
improve the reliability ia insignificant. 

Everyone needt and wanta a highly reliable control IYI

tern. However. it'. difficult to determine how much incre
mental engineering, training, and dollan you must invelt 
in a sy.tem before the COIla exceed the gains. In general. up
grading the reliability of your rontrolSYltem is best luited 
to application. where a control failure might result in: 
• Lots of production lime; 
• Creation of a ...rety hazard; 
• Environmental damage: 
• Damage to raw materials or ptoduc:ta: 
• Lou of production dJ.ta. 
Quantifying ayatem requirements 

A control SYltem bu several time-related factort that 
measure ita effect.iveneu- many of which are interrelated. 
Stated limply. a synem is judged by ita "abilitie!"-a\'ail
ability, rehabilily, maintainability, and useabilityl, 

Before we take a det&i.led look at each of the abilities, we 
ahould point out that , ""hile this evaluation procedure can 
be applied to varioul typel of oontrolayltems, we will use 
programmable controller (PLC) based systems u examples 
in all dilCUuionl. 
Availabil ity 

The tJlJQilobihty of a I)'5tem, or uptime, is the tow time it 
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i.a in use plul the time it is idle or ltanding by and capable of 
Mine uaed. In considering availability, it is alto nec:euAJ'y 
to conaider the mean time ~n failum (MTSF), This is 
the average time that a dl!Yioe 1Vil1 operate before failure. 
When &aystem is designed to be operative l(1OCl, oftbe time, 
then the IIptem uptime is equal to the MTBF. 

ANumine that lhe system is always operative. downtime 
is the time apent in active repair (including both diagnosing 
and fwng the problem. plu. time apent waiting for .pare 
parta, paperwork. and 10 on), In this case, the downtime i . 
the same u the mean time to rtpair (MTTH), 

Thus. availability is the percentage of time a ayJtem is 
available. and il typically expressed as the ratio: 

UPTIME ... IUPTIME + DOWNTlME) 
or as the ratio: 

MTOF + IMTSF + MTTRJ 
You can .tart. asaeaaing availability by answering lOme 

lpecific questiona about your control system, induding: 
• What availability is needed by your system? 
• What is the critical time period during which you requ ire 
high availability? 
• Will the ayttem tolenlLe an unac.heduled shutdown? 
• What is the downtime cost. when availsbility 15 needed" 
• What IS real time &I related to your system? 
Reliabil ity 

If a I)'item never failed , illlavailability . "Quld be l ()(Y:; , 

However, l)'lteml do oo:aaionally fail. The probabili ty of a 
Iy.tem openting without failure for a speciftC time is 1($ rt
lI.ability. The dusk defuution is "the probability ofa prod· 
uct performing. without failure , a lpecified function unde r 
given conditions for a specified period of time. "2 Reliability 
is abo known &I the proboJMlIty of ,urviool. 

The required probability of survival is based on a user
specified time period - usually the time you require your 
.ystem to be operali"'e or available. Although this time rna) 
be equal to MTSF, you undoubtedly would like MTBF' to be 
much greater. An uptime requirement equallO the MTDF' 
would yield only a 37'i probability of survival over the ape
cific time you require your system to be operative. {See the 
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/,4ILABIUTY, AND FAULT TOLERANCE 

)a'lbil.lty later in lhiJ arude) 
reliability can be romplu beaUIt It is sub

variety o((actonl.uc:h .. unantlClplud enVl
lapIN In quality control. producu flaws, and 

~nu, ... "", HowtYfr. an,wenn, the (oI!OWIn, quts
about reIJ.Ablllt1 . hould enable you to determine how 

'PO'cu,,, It La to your appbcauol\; 
Level of Opertt lOnal ~b.bwly is required? 

• How reliabl. it the equIpment? 
• Can your syfietn lOltra~ faulu while it it runnin,? 
• To _hat I~I' 
• (An the J)'IUm be ~red WIthout . hutdown? 
Mal""'lnablllty 

MCUl/oltuJbt/,,, idenliliH how eastly the .ystem can be 
teC"VX'ed and rep&ired. Thil include. both preventive or 
sc:htduled mault.Mlnce, and urucheduled mlJntenanoe to 
""tore .. mea alter .. failure. 

Quantl()'!", mamwnabiuty iI another romple:.: task. 
Facto,.. . uch .. product desip, personnel .kills. availabil· 
Ity of the proper rtptllt equipment. spare parUI inventory, 
and ~bwty of aervice and . upport have to be consid· 
ered. aee.u .. theM! an .. abo affect the overall S)'Item 
ava1lahility. they .hould alao be coru:idered in the original 
c.ont.rol equipment .lection proceu. When evaluatinlf a 
IYltem'. aw.nwnability, conaider the folJowing question.: 
• "'hat amOtlnt ofunl(heciuled downtime can your 'Ystem 
tolerate per ope:relJonal cycle? 
• What iI th. eetimaud MTTR of the system? 
• What level of diagnOlUCI are ava.ilable in the l)'ltem? 
• ""nat iI the probability of restorinlf service in your speci
tied lime period? 
• I. modular on-line replacement pou.!ble? 
• Are speaaI toola, componenta, or .pare pacta necessary to 
brine the system on-line? 
• J. CXlmplete training, documentatian, and lagistical .up
port available .. needed? 
Useability 

U«Jbdlty is • meuun af hO'* euy the ayatem is to oper
ate, t.akin&' into consideration the con~nience af ita design. 
The ~rI to the foUowing questiona will help you quan· 
tify the u.lt6bility of the S)'tItem: 
• How much effort if required to install and operate the 
IyStem? 
• HoW' familiar iii your current workforce with the equip
ment and IUpport tools? 
• Will incremental traininlf be required? 
• HaW' t.ranaparent to normal operations iii the equipment? 
• Will additianal hardware or 80nwart affect the maintain
ability af the sy.tem? 
• Will increasing the .y.tem', availability decrease ita 
functionality? 
Other conslderatlona 

When considering an upgrade of a system to improve ita 
f"@liability. there are. in addition to the four areas previou.
ly discuued, MVeral additianal N!latianahip.3 to con.ider. 
1. Assuming equal quality of all componentl and te.ting. 
the componenta with the most pa.rt.s will fail fll'St. 
2. The probability of ,urvivaJ of a 'Ystem will alway. be 
lower than the lowest probability of failure ot a single COlD
ponent of that syfiem. 

For eumple. if the probability of IUrvival (reliability) ot 
one component is 90% for a specified time and another is 
95%. the probability of .ucceuful operation of the two com-.. 
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Fig. 1 (top): Th. "&thtub Curw" rtprtunt. typical {ollurr 
roJe o( complJt~r ~Il~rru. 

Fig. 2 (bottom): TM MTBF o( a Iy't~m muu iru:rtaS~ e:cpon~n 
tlaily to loin improw",~nt. in rdi4hility. 

ponenta as a system is (.9) )( (.95). or 85.5% during the 
tame time period. Thia formula ~ consiJtent for any num
ber of componenr... 
3. The failure rate of complex syatems typically follows a 
pattern known sa the "bathtub curve" (Fig. 1). The curve 
has three distinct zones that differ in both the frequency 
and the cause of failure. They are the infant mortality peri
od, the constant failure period. and the wear~ut period. 
4. In an electronic control system. lDost or the aystem '. life 
will be in the constant failure period. The probability of .ur
vival for a ~ected time pUiod 1. an exponential curve (Fig. 
2). It is calculated with the formula: 

Reliability _ e -l/MTBF 

where, 
t - .pecific time period or availability required by aSYltem. 

The fourth relationship merits 80me further qualifica
tion sa it relates to MTBF. An increase in MTBF does not 
lead to a proportional increase in reliability. [f t remains 
constant, the MTBF must increase eIpOnentially to pin 
con.tant incre&1e8 in reliability. 

If a IY'tem mUlt be available for one year. Cor example, a 
MTBF of 10 years give. a reliability of 90%. Increuing the 
~ITBF to 20 year. give. a reliability of 95~. However, to 
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FIg. 3: TyptmJ confi8UraliOIl ""a6l to obt4in muru:l4ncy with 
P1'06rammabl~ mnlroJJ~,... 

pin a ~liability of 99Ik, only four percentage pointa from 
95Ck, the MTSf must be increued to 100 yean. Obviously 
then, you .hould consider reliability as a function of. tpe
cific time or availability requirement. rather than uami 
).ITSr as • the bui& for. dea.ion. 
System design 

In any I)'Btem requiring fault tolerance, the two mejoT 
deaign criteria art UVI! the plant and save the proceu. 

Every aylltem should be designed to save the plant. If the 
plant loses all power or ability to operate, illhould be de
a.igned to go through an immediate, orderly ahutdown. Al· 
though product or equipment may be lost, the plant .hula 
down ao people and Lbe environment are not endangered. 
The ahutdown can be cauaed by. failure of. critical compo
nent, loss of power. or the out-of·limit operation of. por· 
lJon of the system. 

With the plant and people protected, consider .... ays to 
uve the proteS6. In this situation. life and environment 
may not be threatened. but equipment may be damaged or 
product lost. The I)'ltern design should allow for lou of crit
ical component.&. wbOie failure could CBU/le a aystern to shut 
down, or modify the operlltion to prevent product 10 .. or 
equipment dam..ap. 

"'ben designin&. fault-tolerant sy.tem, first identify the 
critical ayatem componenu. These are the ones that have 
the wom historic:al track record and are most likely to fail. 
In addJtion. identify the componenu whose fe.ilure when 
availability ill required. would have a catastrophic impact 
on the process. Once these element8 are indentified. isolate 
them. and then implement hlU'dware or BOn~'are that will 
allow the l)'Stem to operate if they fail . 
Redundancy 

In the traditional model of. for example. a programmable 
controUer (PLC) l)'Itt'm. a random failure striking any of 
the t.hrft areas. Imamframe. 00. or sensors and actuators) 
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can aJl'eet the 8yltem. 
To quantify the reliability of the II)'Stem. fU'lt iaolate the 

lower reliability .ubayatem • . Remember . the reliability of a 
ayatem ill a1wayl lower than the Joweat reliability of a .ingle 
component. In a traditional PLC II)'Stem. the mainframe. 
being the most complex, ill t he leASt reliable component. 
Typically. the MTBF of a PLC mainframe will rani! from 
10,000 to 20.000 hr. ThiJ il compared to 110 interfaces at 
30,000 to 50,000 hr. and IJO at 70,000 to 150,000 hr. 

To make a l)'ltem completely redundant, capable of han· 
dling a aingle point fe.ilure anywhere in the SYltem. you 
must duplicate all t hree of the &l"e&S previously mentioned. 
A truly redundant manufacturing line, for example. con
.ists of two complete. Rparate. identical lines •• ide by.ide. 
In a few highly critical applications. this is actually done. M 
a practical matter, however, this is seldom neoesaary and 
rarely desirable. 
DUll processors 

Applying dual processors to a controll)'ltem ia the most 
common method of raising sy.tem reliability (Fig. 3). The 
methods of applying tru. technique are UI varied AI the ven· 
dors offering II}'steml. 

In redundant systems, one processor monitors the other. 
If. fault occurs, a backup conlrOJ IYstem lignal. a third ele
ment. or rwitch, to t..raruIfer control to the backup. Many 
I)'Stems have .dded further intelligence to the lwitch. or to 
a fourth device. to provide diagno.stic capabilities. 

tntimsteiy, however. the reliability of a redundant sys· 
tem is IIOmewhere between that of the prooeuor and the 
",'itch. Adding complexity or intelligence to the .witch will 
reduce the reliahility of the entire I)'1tem. 

Newer techniques ehmin.te the switch by moving the di
agnostics and .ystem interlinking back to the main proces· 
IIOra, and oonne<:ting both proceasors aimult.aneou.ly to the 
aame IJO oommunication link. Switchleu redundancy in
volves two systeml running concun-ently, both systetlU 
reading inpuls and solving logic. with only the primary sy •. 
tern writing to the outpuu. Each 'Ystem cont.&in. an inde
pendent pl"OOe!8Or performing health monitoring, diagnos
tics, acan Iynchronization, and system .tate table transfer. 
10 the e\-ent of a PLC failure. the backup unit det.ecta the 
failure via the l)'ltem diagnostics, pulls the primary PLC off 
line, and takea control of the system. 

A major concern of redundancy hu been the "bump" to 
the process. A bump is the time it takes the b.ckup to: 
1. Detect the fault . 
2. Implement the awit.cho\'er, 
3. Stabilize tbe I)'Item OUtputs to the process. 

Depending on the design and implementation of the sys· 
tem, the bump could be from 100 ms to several minutel. 

If, during a failure. the system it; designed to hold the Iut 
.tate of the outpuu for a time greater than the bump. the 
process will maintain iu last output state. If there were no 
changes to any inputs during tru. time. or the transfer t ime 
is lufnciently smal..l compared to normal proceu change. 
the bump would be transparent to the process. 

Minimizing the three lime periods associated WIth the 
bump it; a functIon of product design and system implemen· 
tation. Ho"" quickJy the &ystem detects a fault depends on 
the extent of dLBgho&t iC5 in the PLC and the lpeed of III 
scan . S .. 'iu.ho\'er lpei!d is a function of design. WIth a hArd 
..... itch. it can take 200 to 400 ms; done electronically WIth
out a .witch can take ... httle al 20 IDS System stabihza· 
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VAIlLAtj'IU I Y. AND FAI.JI.T TOLERANCE 

"1\1' time, ~ be VU'tualJ, elim1nated by qn- thrM poulbJ. input pain in user logic. you have euentJa1Jy 
~ the KaIU of the PI..Ct and C'OlIIplec"y tranafer· ct'Mted • voLinr ICheme. Analor or ~r Illputl are con-
pnmat)' PLC •• tate tAble to the beckup PLC on nflCUd "mLl.,.l,.. but must be .n.:rapd in user IOg:Jc 

.ftn. Ir. completuopyo{th. pnmary PLC,utt table If the lYft.em can recognlle the heaJth oreach LO module 
e traN(erT'ed to the b.cltup ~ trail. 1M bkkup PLC and LO interface. the procesaor can ~ the computer If any 

.dd ha". different tun.r, counter, and ~t.tr valutl. It indiVidual device (Alt.. Thi5 .1Io.., quid: identtfication of 
IXlld take th. badup .. veral->,,~ tcaN to read all th, 'Y.tem flUlure and modJJication of the pl"OCeIlL System reb-

IOPUU and .tlbdit. lb. OUlpuU to the Iatt proeHIltaLe .bility ... further Increased with the use of redundan t LO 
11'. poNlbl. to furthu mueut rt:lLabdity by duplidltln. communJcation. ThiJ .hould alloW' you to replace any r..o 

or !r'pliaLin, L'O Redundant inpuLl&re fairly .ample to im· drop or module whll, the system is on-line. 
plement. whlle output. are more complex land not dll- Mamtamabilityand useability are t'IVO important consid-
culled here), By connecun, three independent dropll ofdil- erations when selecting a redundant programmable con -
tTete Inputt to each .naGr and u'in, OR pus wuh the troUer system. Replacement of fruled systems or compo-

r======::::::========::::::======::::::==~ nent. without intem.lpting the pro-

Combustion Air 
Attain ideal fuel-to-air ratios 

with new airflow sensor arrays. 
E\A • - The e'(c/usiH? 
o1l1·~lectrofllc im vellXlly 
,UrilY sy:ttem from Kun 
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true Il\oI)S flow in lolrge 
ducts olnd sucks \\ llh ol 

predslOn and ~liolbl/lty 
pre\'Klu::.ly unaltalnolble. 

Long o\·erfool..ed as a 
means to Impro\'e perfor
mance, mlet combustion 
air milnagement and con
trol Coln provide,} slgnifi· 
cant competillve edge 
through lower fud con
sumption and Improved 
stack emIssions. 

Kurz EVA systems \York in 
the harshest environ
ments, can't clog, e\eel at 
low air velocity medsure
ments down to 50 FPM 
(critical during boiler 
startups), and thanks to 
theI r all-electronic (no 
moving parts) design are 
virtually maintenance 
free, 
Step-up to sensor technol
ogy (or the 21st century
today! EVA-only from 
Kurz Inst ruments. 

Hew multi-sensor anays combine precise 
measurement capabilities with long-life 
and unequalled durability. 
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lions technicians 
who will get you 
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and installation 
service. 
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Telex 1722iS 
Fax 408'646-8901 

cest wpJj increase sys-tem uptime. Com-
munication Wlth both the primary and 
backup PLC without complicated soil
ware or hard~llTe switches- Simplifies 
maintenance. BUllt·in software that 
Implements the redundancy and re
dundancy diagnosticsjimplifies future 
system changes. ",'any systems re
quire extenSI\'e u.oer"mplemented 
software specifiC3.lly deslb'tled for your 
application. This rn..1kes any chanb'es 
to the system software dIfficul t 8nd 
time consunung. And. finally, remem
ber to conlilder such thing! as eXIsting 
system knowled~. vendor servIce, and 
the lOgistical support aVailable. 

There are many alternatl\'es for in

creasing reliablhty lfl a control sylitem. 
Developing a clearer understanding of 
what reliability and 3\·a.lIabllity mea n 
wil1 help you make smarter choict's in 
fault tolerant control systems._ 
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